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Abstract 
The purpose of this study was to explore the underlying dynamics of a retlcctive 
practice class taught as a graduate level course at a large sou theastern state university. 
Specifically this research explored: ( i) how participants in the class made meaning of their 
experiences: and ( ii) what were the underlying processes of the class. The data collection 
methods employed in this study included a biographical interview with each participant 
in order to get a sense for what they brought to the class. a phenomenological interview 
with each participant on his or her experience in the class. participant observation in class 
meetings. and collection of participants' writing assignments. 
Analysis of the data suggested that participants' everyday way of making meaning 
represented a subconscious. interpretive. projective. uncritical and non self-aware way of 
making meaning which \\ as biographically and cult urally inf()[med. The data further 
suggested that the philosophical assum ptions and underl ying processes of the class 
fostered a transformation of meaning making on the part of participants to a new and 
arguably more authentic way of making meaning. This nc-vv way of making meaning \ \as 
described as a conscious. recepti\ e and critically self-aware way of making meaning. 
Based on an antilysis of participants' experiences of the class. the underlying 
processes of the class v\ ere grouped under t \VO main headings: interpersonal relationship 
processes - which descrihcd the evolution of positive interpersonal relationships within 
the class and the dcYclopmcnt of the class as a group: and learning processes which 
included a foundational process of learning from lived experience and l(mr different 
dialogical learning p rocesses (effective communication. self-reflection. reflection on a 
phenomenon. and problem solving). each based on its O\Vn distinct purpose and each 
following its own distinct patt ern of interaction. The data also suggested that a symbiotic 
relationship existed between the interpersonal relationship processes and the learning 
processes. The dialogical learning processes fostered positive interpersonal relationships 
VI 
( trust . respect and a sense of communi ty )  wi th in  the group, and t he pos i t ive interpersonal 
relat ionsh i ps wi th in  the group in t urn fac i l i tated the group's successfu l  engagement i n  the 
d i alogical learn ing processes. Overa l l ,  the in terpersonal rel at ionsh i p  processes and the 
l earn ing  processes withi n  the c lass are presented as paral l e l  i nteract ing spira ls a 'sp i ra l '  
of  i nterpersonal relat ionsh ips tend ing towards a sense of  cohesion and communi ty among 
part i c ipants: and a 'spira l '  of learn ing tend ing towards i ncreased awareness and 
understandi ng for part i c ipants of self� others. the world around them and the problem 
s i tuat ions that they found themse lves in .  
The find ings of  th is  research are d iscussed in  terms of  ongo i ng d iscourses i n  t he 
l iterature .  The concl usions of th i s  research with regard to meaning making and the 
underly i ng processes of  the c lass are d i scussed with in  the broader frameworks of  human 
consciousness and pedagogy. respect ively .  I mp l icat ions o f  th is research  for adult  
educat ion pract ice. for future research and for the e\ olut ion of human consc iousness are 
also d i scussed. 
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From o ut\vard t h i ngs, what'er you may believe. 
There is an utmost centre i n  us aiL 
Where truth  abides i n  fullness: and around. 
Wall upon waiL the gross flesh hems i t  i n. 
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CHAPTER I 
I N TRODUCTION TO THE STUDY 
We l ive i n  an increasingly complex and dynamica l l y  changing world .  I n  th is  
compl icated and fast-changing world we seem to be i nundated with many problems and 
chal lenges. I n  our personal l i ves. i t  appears that the ways of  experienc ing and behaving we 
learn when we arc young become our ways of experiencing and behaving for the rest of 
our l ives. Qui te o ften we l�1i l to get r id o f  dysfunct iona l  v iev.s from our youth and we 
repeat such dysfunct ional patterns of experi enc ing and behaving throughout our l in:s. On 
a persona l  and societal lc\  cl we seem to be s laves to our h istory . We encounter s i t uations 
\\ here o ld confl i cts arc senselessly perpetuated and \\e do not seem a bl e  to escape from 
the pattern of  let t ing past i n fract ions d ictate our behavior. We f ind people \ \  i th l i t t le  
control over the ir  m inds. \ \ho analyze on ly the external d imensions of their problems. 
never quest ion ing  the ro le  o f  their O\\ n perspec t i,·e. and never rea l iz ing their pm\ er to 
change their o \ \n perspect ive .  rv1any seem pmvcrless and unuble to solve their problems 
because t hey lack the sk i l l s  or i nsights to do so.  We seem to be mind lessly dr i fti ng 
through our l i \ es with de l�wlt think ing patterns d ic tated by our biography and  cul t ure. 
Based on the pen asiveness of the sci ent i fic or posit iv ist paradigm t here is a lso an 
impl ic i t  assumpt ion that we u l l  l i ve in  a uni versal reu l ity . and we assume we understand 
the rea l i ty of the others. Thi s  l eads to s i tuat ions where there is a breakdown of 
communication between i ndiv idua ls and between groups which in turn !cuds to a 
deteriorat ion i n  relat ionships and a breakdown of communi ty .  We have a lso l ost  our 
connect ion with our l ived experience. We learn \ Vhat a feather-covered l i tt l e  ereut ure i s  
when we arc young. that is  a b ird.  and then  scarce ly see the  b i rd thereafter. I nstead we 
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c l i ng to and operate from our abstract concept of  the bird .  I n  our obsession with the 
concepts and categories of language we seem to mistake the map for the territory . We 
have gotten l ost in the conceptual a nd have forgotten the real . Overa l l  we seem a l i enated 
from the world and each other which  is the cause of much human suffering. 
There i s  a l so much i njust ice and oppression in the vvorld which a l so causes much 
human suffering. Real ity i s  presented as fixed and given.  Many accept thei r  real ity with 
resignation and adapt to it i n  an  uncritical way . This real ity. however. is mai nta i ned by 
the domi nant cu l ture which grants privi leges  to some, whi le  deny i ng them to others. Our 
c ulture a l so i nc l udes many prej ud ices and stereotypes vvhich vvh i lc  i mbedded i n  the 
c ulture subconsciously become pat1 of how people operate. Overa l L  we ha \C mastered 
facts about the world. we have learned to predict and contro l  aspects of our environment: 
however. \Ve c an't understand or contro l our lcc l i ngs. communicate e ffect ively with each 
other. and l i ve in peace with each other. 
I n  our pro lcssional l i ves as adu l t  cducatt1rs. \\e tend to teach the \\ ay \\ C \\ Cre 
taught ourse l ves. I Ln ing hecn schooled 11-om a pnsil i \  ist paradigm. we he lie\ e in a 
uni\'ersal rea l i ty that ex i sts out there and separate from us. We operate from a de l[tu l t  
'icw o f  teach ing \\ here the teacher as expe11 i s  charged with the task of  communicat i ng a 
pre-def ined curricul um to students who must i nternal ize this i n l(mnation .  As educators. 
we focus on the knowledge to be transmitted to the neglect of mak i ng processes of 
learning exp l ic i t  that \\ ould foster the empowerment of learners to create thei r  own 
k nowledge. We a l so tend not to value sel f-awareness and not to va lue the l ived 
experiences of our students . As educators. we arc a l so obl iv ious to what Bol es and G int i s  
( 1976) ca l l  the hidden curricu lum ofour pedagogy and the consc iousness it fosters. We 
a l so see 1ormal teacher-centered and curri culum-centered school ing  as the only val id  form 
of learn i ng .  Consequent ly.  we promote a concept of l i fe long l earning as part ic i pation in 
forma l  educat ional opportunit ies where one can have access to approved experts and 
cunicula. 
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What I have presented here i s  a pretty bleak (a lbei t  one s ided ) story of  the 
numerous complex cha l l enges we face i n  our personal and professional l i ves. However. 
the chal lenges presented are rea l .  Overa l l. as we move i nto t he new m i l lenni um, we are i l l­
prepared to l i ve l lex ib ly and creat ive ly in  the un ique s i tuat ions we encounter in  our  
everyday personal and professional l ives. Kcgan ( J 994) suggests that there are greater 
demands on us today than ever before. He goes on to suggest that we arc " i n  over our  
heads" l ack ing the sk i l l s  and att i tudes necessmy to  l ive effect i ve ly  i n  th is  increas ing ly  
complex wor ld .  As \VC move i nto  the 2 J st Century. the complex ity nnd prob lems of 
modern l i fe cha l lenge us to develop new more sophi st i cated ways of being and act ing .  
Reason ( 1988. 2000) and others suggest t hat  \Ve are a l so in  t he midst of  a parad igm sh in 
which wi l l  l i kewise ca l l  on us to deve lop new more sophis t icated ways or being and 
acting. Becoming a relkct in� prac t i t ioner represents one way' by \Vh ich we might develop 
such ne\\ and more sophist i cated ways of being  and act ing. This study roe used on 
exploring the underly ing dynamics or a rellcc t i n: pract ice c l ass which ''as estab l i shed 
with the exp l i c i t  pur pose or helping part ic i pants learn how lO become re llec t i \'e 
pract i t ioners. 
Relkct in: pract ice is descri bed in the l i terature as rellec t ing on onc·s pract ice wi th 
the a im of i mproving that  pract ice.  Susan I mel  ( 1992) suggests t hat  re llcct ivc pract ice 
" i nn)l vcs th ink ing about and cri t ica l ly analyzing one's act ions \Vi th  the goal of improving 
one's professional prac t ice" (p .  I). The term rel lcct ivc pract ice was first coined by 
Dona ld Schtin who has contributed great ly to our understanding of th is  phenomenon. 
Sch6n ( 1983) describes professional competence as  professional a rt is try which he 
characterized as ongoing engagement in reflection-on-action and re llect ion-in-act ion. Sch6n 
a l so proposes the re l1ect ivc practi cum as a model for how to teach prac t i t ioners the  
m1i st ic  d imensions of pract ice. Sch<1n's concept of re flect ive pract ice wi l l  he  described in  
more deta i l  in  Chapter 2 :  Review of Sel ected Literature. 
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The reflect i ve p ract i ce class \:vh ich \Vas the focus o f  th is  research was taught  as a 
g raduate level  c l ass at a l arge state univers i ty in  the southeastern part o f  the Uni ted 
States. Lik e  Schon's concept of  the reflect i ve pract i cum, th is  c l ass embodi ed a very 
d i fferent pedagogical  model. The c l ass fol l owed a group d iscussion approach. There were 
no lectures as such. but at each c l ass meet ing. part i c i pants essent i a l ly gathered a round in a 
c i rc le  and tal ked. Cl ass meetings were structured main ly around a learn ing autobiography 
act i vi ty and a cr i t ica l  inc ident acti v i ty. These act ivi t ies invo lved each part i c i pant tak i ng 
turns shari ng h is or her learning autobiography and c ri t ica l  i nc i dent i n  the c lass after which 
group d iscussion l()[]mved with a l l  part ic i pants in teract i ng. This case study wi l l  exp lore 
the underlying d.ynamics o f  th is reJlect ivc pract ice c lass. 
Purpos1.' of the Study 
We frequently hear the admonition that \\ e a l l  need to become rellect i\c 
pract i t ioners i n  our c hosen fields o f  pract ice and i n  our l i,cs i n  general .  To be a reflect ive 
pract i t ioner is held up as an ideal  way of bei ng. l lmve\'Cr. we have not been able  to c learly 
art iculate \ \hat exact ly  i t  means to be a reflect ive pract i t ioner. I t  is also not c lear how one 
should l�K i l itate experiences to he l p  adul ts become rellect ivc prac t i t ioners. A l though t here 
is an expand ing l i terature base on rellec t i \ C  pract ice and t he fac i l i tat ion o f rellect i ve 
pract ice groups, \\ e st i l l  have much to learn i n  order to bui ld  a coherent knowledge base to 
support th is phenomenon. In parti cular. l i tt l e  is knO\m about how people make meaning 
in  the i r  everyday l i ves, or how people  make sense o f  the situat i ons t hey find themsel ves 
i n. A lso, l i tt le is  known about t he underlying processes of a rctlect ive  pract ice group 
espec ia l ly one based on a group d iscussion approach. The purpose of the study was t o  
conduct a detai led investigation o f  o n e  c l ass \vh ich was engaged i n  a rc1lcctive pract ice in  
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order to better understand the ways of making meaning of participants, and to better  
understand the und erlying processes o f  the class. 
Research Quest io n s  
This study addressed two basic q uestions: 
I .  llow did participants in t h e  retlectivc practice class make meaning? 
2.  \Vhat were the  underlying processes o f  t h e  reflective practice c lass? 
Theoretical Fra m ework 
Tlw theoretical franK'\\Ork for t his research was interpreti\ism. lntcrpretivism 
h olds that reality is not out  there and se parate from us. This \ ic\\ docs not separ<.Jte a 
person frPm the \\Or l d .  but  describes the pe rson and world as together eo-constit uting 
o ne's lived experience of reality. Sul:ject and object exist in interaction with each other. 
Ciuba ( 1 990) in his text 7/u: Porudigm Dialogue distinguishes bet\\Cen different 
paradigms in terms o f  ontology (the n at ur e  o f  reality) and epistemo l ogy ( the nat ure of the 
knowable. the rdationship between t he knower and the known. and/or the  relationship 
between Subj ect and Obj ect ). Uuba describes the ontological position of t he inte rpretivist 
paradigm as re l ativist. According to Guba ''realities exist in the form o f  multiple mental 
constructions. socially and experientially based. local and specific. dependent for t heir 
form and content on the persons who hold them" (p. 2 1  ). Guba describes the 
e pistemological position of the interpretivist paradigm as monist or subjectivist. The 
monist or su�jcctivist epistemology of the interpretivist paradigm suggests t hat person 
and world are fused into a single entity . Lived experience is the creation of the process o f  
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i nterac t ion between the t vvo. The in terpret iv is t  parad igm thus describes a connected way 
of  knmvi ng and a connected way of being. The phi l osophica l  underp inn ings of  the 
i nterpre t iv i sm are shared by exi stentia l -phenomenology ( Merleau-Ponty. 1962) and 
constructivism (Goodman, 1 984; Guba. 1990, McNamee and Gergen, 1998). a l though 
i nterpre t iv i sm does not share the  idea l i st l eanings o f  construc t iv ism.  
The interpret iv i st paradi gm a l so i n f(xmed t he selec tion of the research methods 
and approaches to data ana lys is employed in th i s  research .  Merria m  ( 199 1) describes 
i nterprcti v i st research as fol lows: 
Th is  paradigm seeks to replace t he  scient i fi c  not ions of explana t ion.  predic t ion 
and con troL with the i nterpret ive not ions of  understanding. meaning and act ion .... 
In  t h i s  paradigm. real ity i s  not an object t hat can be d i scovered and measured but 
rather a construct ion of the human mind .  The world is a high ly subject ive 
phenomenon that is  interpreted rather t han measured . Ikl iefs rather t han l�1et s 
form the basi s  of  pen:ept ion . . . . i\lcaning i s  embedded i n  people's experiences and 
med iated through the im est igator's O\Vn percept ions . . . .  Rather t lum test ing 
hypotheses. researchers using the in tcrpret iv is t  method oHcn bui ld abstract ions .  
concepts or t heories i nduct ive ly. In contrast to researchers oriented towards 
deduct ion (posi t i v i sts) . who hope to  find data to match a t heory (hypothes i s). 
induct ive researchers hope to find a theory that exp la ins  t he i r  data (experi ence) .  
(p .  48-49) 
Sign ificance o f  the Study 
The f indi ngs o f  t h i s  research hopefu l ly wi l l  provide some msi ghts  to adu l t  
educators who are themsel ves I�Ki l i tat ing reflect ive learn ing or  retlect ive practice groups 
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aimed at helping adul ts  become retlective practitioners. I t  was suggested that becoming a 
re l lect ive practitioner would enable us  to deve lop more soph isticated ways of  being and 
act i ng. Thi s  research attempted to explore what that might mean in practice. Specifica l ly. 
th is research explored how participants who took part in a re fl ective practice c lass made 
mean ing of the situations they encountered. Gaining a better understanding of how people 
make meaning should enable adult educators to more e ffectively faci litate reflective 
learning groups. This research also explored t he underlying processes of a rct1ective 
practice c lass \Vhich embodied a pedagogy ( based on a group d iscussion approach) qu ite 
d i fferent from the more didact i c  t raditiona l  pedagogy model . Th is study wil l  hopefu l ly  
shed some light on  the  nature of t his a lternat ive pedagogy. Overall. th i s  study hopes to 
shed some l ight on the underly ing dynamics of a re l lective practice group and contr ibute 
to t he l iterature in th i s  area . 
The concept of re flect i ve prac t i ce  \\ as  very popular  \\hen Sehiin f irst introduced 
the concept in  h i s  hook Jhe Ref/ccfil·c Prucfilioncr //rm Jlroje,sionols Think In .·lclion in 
19X_:). and which he hui l t  on in later \vorks (Schiin 1987. I<)<) I). Then.: has been some 
research and writing on the concept of re l1cct ive prac t ice since then with valuable 
contr ibutions by Osterman ( 1990). Peters ( 1990. 1991 ). Brook field ( 1995) and others. 
()\era ! ! .  t he  concept of  re llectiw practice sti l l  holds much promise. The hope is t hat this 
study \\ i l l  extend the understand ing of re flect ive practice and f{)stcr renewed and 
sustained interest i n  th i s  area. 
Limitat ions of the Study 
One c lear limitation of  this  study is that since t h is \Vas a case study of  one 
part icu lar re11ective practice c lass. the 1indings \Vi i i  be coniined to an in-depth 
understanding of this one group. Th i s  re flective practice c l ass was perhaps quite unique in 
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the combinat ion of learn ing activ i t ies employed and i n  the sk i l l s  and backgrounds of  t he 
part ic ipants that made up the group. One may quest ion i f  the find ings o f  th is  researc h  
w i l l  be usefu l  t o  others. However, th is  study o f  th i s  one re fl ect ive pract ice c l as s  d id  
address some universal themes, and should shed some l i gh t  on the dynamics o f  adults 
engaged in re ll ect ive learning i n  other situations. In  qual i tat ive case stud ies such as this. 
the i ntent is not t o  genera l ize to other cases. but rather t he reader must i nterpret the 
findings of th i s  study from h is/her own part icular perspect ive. and adapt them to h is/her 
O\Vn part icular context. 
Another l im i tat ion of this study relates to the focus of  the study. Thi s  retlect ive 
pract ice c lass was a complex phenomenon to study and th is research focused on  just two 
dimensions: the  underl y i ng processes of the c lass and how part ic ipants i n  the c lass make 
meani ng. There were many other aspects of  the c lass that cou ld  have been explored (for 
example. the ro l e  of the flJCi l i t ator in the c lass. or the ro le of a part ic ipant in a c lass). 
These other  d imensions of a rellectin;- practice group ''i l l  hopefu l ly be add ressed b: 
future research. 
Overview of  th is Report 
This  report is d i vided i nto seven chapters. rol lowing th i s  i n trod uctory chapter. 
Chapter 1 presents a review of  the d iscourses i n  the l i t erature wbich serve as background 
for th is  study .  Chapter 3 inc l udes a description of the research methodology employed . 
In Chapter 4, I describe the ref lect ive practice c l ass which was the focus of th is  research .  
The findings o f  t he first research questi on  rela t ing to how pm1ic ipants i n  the c lass made 
meani ng are presented in Chapter 5 .  In Chapter 6, I present the f ind ings of the second 
research quest ion relat ing to the underly i ng processes of the c lass. Final ly. Chapter 7 
presents the overa l l  conc lusions and impl icat ions of  th is  study .  
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CHAPTER2 
REVIEW OF SELECTED LITERA TUI�E 
In this chapter. I present a snapshot of current discourses in the literature on key 
topics that relate to this research. The research questions of this study guided the 
selection of these key topics. The topics which arc presented here include: reflective 
practice: lcaming from experience: meaning making from a intcrprctivist perspective: and 
dialogue. These hroad areas informed my thinking as I approached this study and provide 
a ba<.:kground to contextualize this study. 
l{cfkclh c Practice 
The class studied as part of this research \ Vas a rctlcctive practice class taught as a 
graduate course in a university setting. The title of the course was "Rctlccti\ c Practice in 
Education and Psychology." This class aimed at exploring concepts of rellecti\ e practice 
and helping class participants become reflective practitioners. (See Course Syllabus. 
Appendix A). I n  this section. l introduce the hasic concept of rel1cctivc practice along 
with the related concepts of sclf.-retlection and critical reflection. 
Basic Concepts of Rellectin: Practice 
Donald Sch<)n ( 1 983 .  1 987. 1 99 1 )  is generally credited with coining the phrases 
ref/eel ire pmcl ice and hecominx a ref/eel ire pruct it ioner. I n  his research. he studied the 
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performance of competent professionals in a variety of dilTerent fields. His work 
highlighted the inadequacies of the traditional model of professional competence based on 
technical rationality which assumes that the practitioner is a technician who applies 
scientific knowledge to problems of practice. Based on his research, Schon outlined an 
alternative model of professional competence which he described as professional artistry. 
Sch(in's model of professional competence as professional artistry involved two key 
concepts: knowing-in-action and rcllcction-on- and in-action. Each of these terms will be 
described in bricL 
When Schon studied the practice of competent professionals. he found that there 
was a ''subconscious'' intelligence underlying the artistry \vhich he observed in their 
practice \\hich he referred to as "knowing-in-action." This is similar to Polanyi's ( 1966) 
concept of tacit kno\\ ledge. Sch(in ( 1987) describes this concept of kno\\ ing-in-action as 
follows: 
I ha\ e used the term professional artistry to refer to the h: inds of competence 
practitioners sometimes display in unique. uncertain and conllicting situations of 
practice . ... Their artistry ... is a variant of the more l�1miliar sorts of competence 
all of us exhibit every day in countless acts of recognition. judgment. and skillful 
perhHmance .... What is striking about both types of competencies is that they do 
not depend on our being able to describe what we know how to do or even to 
entertain in conscious thought the kmmledge our actions re\ eal. As Gilbert Ryle 
obsen ed ... "When I do something intelligently . .. I am doing one thing and not 
two. My performance has a special procedure or manner. not special antecedents" 
( I  994. p. 22 ) . . .  I shall use the term kmming-in-uction to rcler to the sorts of 
know-how we reveal in our intelligent action. (p. 25)  
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Sch(in ( 1 98 7 )  suggested t hat occas iona l ly  our tac i t  knowing-in-act ion is not suffici ent to 
help us in  a parti cu l ar s i tuation. In t hese si tuations we may engage in  reflection-on-act ion 
(reflect ion after the 1act) or reflection-in-act ion (ref lect ion d ur ing or in  the midst of act ion) 
to  ra ise our knowing-in-act ion to a level of conscious awareness. Once we raise our 
knowing-in-acti on in a g iven situat ion to a level of conscious awareness, we can then 
examine the bel i e fs and assumpt ions underly ing o ur knowing- in-act ion to ensure that they 
are appropriate for t he sit uat ion at hand. 
Our spontaneous knowing-in-act ion usual ly gets us  through the day . On occasion. 
however . i t  doesn't. . . .  /\II such experiences . .. contain an e lem ent of surpri se . . . .  
We may reflect on act ion. think ing hack on  what we  have done in order to discover 
how our knmving-in-action may have cont ributed to an unexpected outcome. \Ve 
may do so a lter t he bet. in tranquil lity . . . .  A lternat ively \ \e may re lkct in the 
midst of :�ction without interrupting it  . . .  I i n  which case ! Pur thinking sen cs  to 
reshape what \ \e arc doing while \\ e arc doing it . I shall sa�. in cases l ike this .  that 
we rc l lect-in-action. ( p . 26) 
Sch()n appears to he somewhat biased in  faYor o f rc lkct ion-in-action as th is  
allO\\ S one to affect the immediate situation. Sch()n outl ines "a pat tern of inquiry . . .  
described as a sequence of " moments" in a process of rc llcction-in-ac t ion." as follm\ s: 
• There i s  to begin with .  a sit uation of act ion to which  we bring a spontaneous. 
rout inized response ! based on our tac i t  knowing-in-act ion] . 
• Routinized responses produce a s urpr ise an unexpected outcome. t hat docs 
not fit the categories of knowing- in-ac tion. 
• Surpr ise kads to rellect ion within an action-present ( rc llcction- in-action) . 
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Retlection-in-action has a cri t ica l  funct ion. quest ion ing the assumpt iona l  
structure of  k nO\vi ng- in-act ion. 
Re1lec t ion g ives r i se to  on the spot experiment . ( 1 987.  p .  28) 
Central to Schiin's view of professional art i stry is  that prac t i t ioners come to 
rea l i ze that t ac i t  k nmving-i n-act ion i s  a princ ipal dynamic underlyi ng their  pract ice .  Schi)n 
suggests that we can help pract i t ioners become retlect i vc pract i t ioners by he lp ing them 
understand vvhat they a l ready tac i t ly  know. We can assist  them to take the sel f-reflect ive 
t urn and engage i n  reflect ion-on- and i n-act ion as  they raise t heir subconscious k nowing-
i n-act ion to a level of  consc ious awareness. and crit ique the be l iefs and assumpt ions 
under ly ing th is  knowing-in-act ion. T he i nsights gained can then lead to experimental 
courses of action and ult imate ly  to more cffect in? practice. In the context of a rellect i ve 
prac t ice group. Schi1n ( 1 99 1 ) suggest s that we can help pract i t ioners engage i n  rell cct ive 
pract ice by obsening. descri b ing. and tryi ng ''to i l l umi nate the th i ngs pract i t ioners 
actua l ly say and do. by exploring the understandi ngs rnea led by the patterns of 
spontaneous act iv i ty that make up their pract ice" (p. 5 ) . Schdn suggests that \vhen we 
\YOrk with pract i t ioners i n  this way our "pri mary concern is to di scover and help 
pract i t i oners di seon.'r what t hey a l ready understand and know how to do" ( p .S ) .  
When \VC examine the  phi l osophica l assumpt ions of Schfln's work. we sec tha t  the 
epist emology of pract ice ( theory or beha\ i or )  he proposes departs fro m  the estab l i shed 
paradigm of pos i t i \  i sm.  Sch()n's work is based on a new paradigm. what he refers to as 
construct ion ism ( or vvhat I have referred to here as i nterpretivism ).  Schfin d i st i ngui shes 
between two epistemologies of pract ice \Vh ich lead to two model s of professional 
competence: ( i )  professional competence based on the object iv i st/posi t iv i st parad igm -
what he refers to as  technical  rat ional i ty (pract i t ioner as techn ic ian): and ( i i )  professiona l  
competence based on a construct ivist/interpret ivist  paradigm -what he refers to as  
profess iona l artistry ( which i nvolves subconsc ious k nowing- in-net ion and rellect ion- in-
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action ) .  This d i sc ussion a l l oYvs us to s i tuate Sch()n's work squarely wi th in  the 
construct iv ist/interpret iv ist paradigm. SchUn ( 1 987) out l i nes h is  model  of  pro fessional 
art i stry. a view of professional competence based on the const ruct ionist  paradigm. as 
fol lows: 
Based o n  the a l ternat i ve epi stemology of pract ice . . .  professional art i stry is  
understood i n  terms of  reflect ion-i n-act ion . . . .  U nderly i ng th is  view of the 
pract i t ioner's re l1cct ion- in-act ion is a const ruct ion ist vicYv of rea l i ty wi th which 
the pract i t ioner deals - a v iew that l eads us to  see the pract i t ioner as construct i ng 
the s i tuat ions of  h i s  pract ice . . .  I n  the construct ionist v iew. our percept ions. 
apprec iat ions and bel iefs are rooted i n  a world of  our own making that we come to 
accept as real i ty .  Communit ies of  pract i t ioners are cont inually engaged in \\ hat 
Nelson Goodman ( 1 978) cal ls  " \ Yorldmaking."  . . .  They ha\ ·e. i n  short. a part icu lar. 
protess ional \\ ay of see ing their world and a \ \�lY o f  construct ing and mai ntai n i ng 
their \\ orl d as they sec i t .  \Vhcn prac t i t ioners respond to indeterminate zones or 
pract ice by hold i ng  reflect i ve com ersations with the materia l s  o f  their si tuat ions. 
t hey remake a part or their pract ice world and t hereby reveal the usual l y  tnc it  
processes oh\ orldmak ing that underl i e  all o f the i r  pract ice .  ( p. 35-36) 
Schf)n suggests that \\ e are not consciously <.marc of the meanings or knowing-in-
act ion that guide our nctions from moment to moment. These mean ings arc not in our 
heads hut are embodied and thus subconsciously or tac i t ly held. Because of  the tac i t  
nature of th is knmving-in-action. the c hal lenge i s  to  raise th i s  tac i t  knowing to a le\ e l  of 
conscious awareness. Refl ect ion-on and - in-act ion leads to a cr i t ical  explorat ion and 
q uest ion ing of  the presupposi t ions \vhich underl i e  our knowing-in-action. which in turn 
leads to experimental courses of act ion. I n  h i s  epistemology o f  pract ice. Sch()n also seeks 
to  get <n'>ay from the posi t i vist notion of  an a l l -knowin g  ego which gu ides all our act ions. 
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This view o f  an a l l -knowing ego i s  a l so central to  t he pos i t i vist noti on  of  prac t i t ioner as 
techn ic i an app ly ing ( sc i en t i fic) theory to  pract ice. Schiin a lso h igh l i ghts  t he  i nadequacy of  
a competency-based model of professional educat ion as  a means to  prepare professionals 
to work i n  what he ca l led " the i ndetermi nate zones of  prac tice" ( 1 98 7. p .36). He 
proposes the reflect ive pract icum. based on t he arch i tect ura l  design stud i o. as  a model for 
teac h i ng pro fessional art i stry .  
Re11ect i ve pract ice gai ned much popular i ty i n  t he l a t e  e ight ies and  early n i ne t ies. 
;\ spate of art i c les appeared in educat ional  journa ls  expounding the meri ts of  re flect i ve 
pract i ce  as a bas is  for educat ional  reform. The princi pa l  goa l of  th i s  movement was for 
teachers t o  view themselves not as  technic ians but as re11ect ive prac t i t i oners engaged i n  
pro fessional art i st ry .  Th i s  led t o  an increased emphasis  on teacher i nq u i ry ( Wel l i ngton. 
1 99 1 :  Wi ldman & N i les. 1 987)  and act ion resrarch (Carr & Kemmis .  1 986. Reason. 1 98 1 . 
1 988. 2000) which imohed teachers t ak ing a refl ect ive stance t owards t he ir  prac ti ce .  The 
concept of re fl ec t i\e pract ice has al so become an important  aspect of teacher educat i on  
and profess ional  dcn�lopmrnt for teachers (Regan. 1 993 ). 
Engagi ng i n  Re llcct i \'C Pract ice l nvoly�s Elements of Sel f-reflect ion nnd Cri t i cal Rc llcct ion 
Scbiin suggests tha t  h i s  concept o f  rcllcct ion- in-act i on "bas a cr i t i ca l  funct ion.  
quest ion ing the assumpt ional structure o f  knm\ i ng-in-act ion" ( 1 987. p. 2 8  ) .  Schiin thus 
saw se/f�reflect ion and critical ref/eel ion as integra l  parts of h is  concepts o f  re llcct ion-on­
action and rellect ion- in-act ion .  Schfm conceived of sc lf-rc1lect ion and cri t i ca l  reflect ion i n  
t he context  o f  h i s  construct ion i st model o f  mean ing mak ing .  Us ing Seh(in's termino logy. 
self'-reflection refers to t he process o f  ra i s ing both one·s t ac i t  k nowing-in-act ion. and the 
tac i t  be l ie fs and assumptions underl y i ng one's k nowing-i n-act ion.  to a level of consc ious 
mvareness. ( 'ritiml reflecthm refers to  t he  process of quest ioning the j ust i f ication for the 
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bel i efs and assumpt ion s underly ing one's k nowing-in-act ion and correct ing any d istort ions 
. . or maccuractes. 
There i s  a growing body of knowledge in the adult education I iterature on the 
topics o f  se l f-re fl ection and critical rel lect ion. Brookf ie ld ,  one of the leadi ng writers on 
critical re flection. ho lds  a broad view of  critical reflection that embraces both 
trad itional/pos it i vist and i nterpretiv i st perspecti ves. Accordi ng  to Brook fie l d :  
Being a critica l  thinker involves more than cogn it ive activities such a s  logical 
reasoning or scrut in iz ing arguments for assert ions unsupported by empirica l 
evidence. Think ing critical l y  i nvol ves our recogniz ing the assumptions underlying 
our beliefs and behaviors. I t  means \\C can g ive justificat ions f(H our ideas and 
actions. l\1ost important perhaps. it means we try to judge the rationa l ity· of 
these j ustif ications. ( 1987. p. 13) 
On the natun: of the assumptions that make up the knmving-in-action that guides one's 
practice .  Brookfie ld ( 1991) suggests that "assumptions can be de li ned as comprising 
those taken-for-granted ideas .  common sense belie fs .  and sel f-C\idcnt rules of thumb that 
in form our thoughts and actions .. {p. 177). 
There are a couple of d i fferent perspectin's in terms of how one goes about ra i sing 
the taci t  kmming-in-action that guides one's actions to a level or consciousness 
awareness. Schi)n (I 987). hased on his concepts of rc llection-on-action and re11ection- in-
action. suggests that " it  is . . .  possib le  by observ ing and reflect ing on our actions. to make 
a description of the tactic k nowing implicit in them .. (p. ). Brookfie ld ( 1991) suggests 
that a learner's assumptions can be detected by examini ng the learner's descriptions o r  
their experiences. He suggests that " learners' genera l  assumptions arc embedded in .  and 
can be i n ferred from. their specilic descriptions of part icular events" ( p. 179-180). I I c  
outlines a group process which he  uses to help l earners engage in  critica l  sel f-reflection a s  
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fol lows:  " L earners a re asked to produce r ich ly  deta i l ed accounts o f  speci fic events and 
then move to col l aborative, i nduct ive analysis  o f  general e lements embedded in these 
part i c u l ar descript ion s'' (p. I 80). These t\VO perspect ives together suggest t hat we can 
ra ise our taci t  knowing-i n-action in a given s i tuat ion to a l evel  of conscious awareness by 
reflecting on both d escriptions of our experience and behavior ( act ions and reacti ons) i n  
t hat s i tuat ion.  
Mezirow ( 1 984. 1 99 1  a .  1 99 1  h. 1 99 8 )  has a l so contri buted s igni ficant ly  to the  
d i scourse on cr i t ica l  reflection. He a l so sees the worl d  i n  i n tcrprct i v i st terms.  Accord i ng 
to M ezirow ( l  99 1 h). · ·cri t ica l  rc llcct i on [ refe rs to the] a ssessment o f  the va l i d ity o f  the 
presupposi t ions o f  one's  mean ing perspect ive. and exa m i nat ion o f  their  sources and 
consequences .. (p .  xvi ) .  Mezirow emphasizes the  cr i t ica l ly se l f-re llec t ive and val i d i ty 
test i ng function of cr i t ica l  th inking .  
! C ri t ica l sel f- re flect ion i l1 \ n h c s l  c h a l lenging the va l i d ity of presupposit ions i n  
prior h:arning . . . .  Becom ing cr i t i c a l ly  aware o f  our own presupposit ions i ll \ o h  e s  
c h a l lenging our establ i shed habi tua l  patterns o f  e xpectat ion.  the m ean i ng 
perspect i \ es with \\ h ich  \\ e hm e made sense out of our encounters \\ i t h  the 
\\ orld .  others and oursel ves. ( p. 12) 
M czirow ( 199 1 h) goes on to suggest t h at the process o f  cri t i c a l  se l f-re llec t ion  
i m o h es purg i ng one's meani ng perspect ive of t hree common d istort ions. Accord i ng to 
M ezirow. "meaning perspect ive s  arc t ransfo rmed through a cr i t i ca l l y  re1lec t ivc 
assessment of c p i stcm ic .  soc ioc ul t u ra l .  and psychic  d istort ions acqu i red through a 
process o f  i nt rojec t ion.  the  uncri t i c a l  acceptance of another's va l ues" ( p . 1 4  ). The process 
of cr i t ica l  rctlect ion on one's tac i t  presupposi t i ons is central  to M ezirow's work on 
transi(Hmat i ve learning.  l i e suggests t h at transformat ive l earning is prec i p itated by a 
perspec t i ve t ransformat ion which in turn can he seen as a prod uct o f  the  process of 
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cr i t ica l  se l f-retlcct ion.  Mezirow ( 1 99 1  b) describes the process o f  perspect ive 
transformat ion as fol lows: 
Perspective t ransformat ion is the process of becoming c ri t ica l ly  aware of  how and 
why our presupposi t ions have come to  constra i n  the way we perc ei ve, 
understand. and fee l  about our world: of re formu la t i ng these assumptions to 
permi t  a more inc lus ive. d i sc rim inat ing. permeable.  and i ntegrat ive perspect i ve: 
and of making dec i sions or otherwise act ing on these new understandings .  (p. 1 4 ) 
From a construct ion ist or i nterprct iv ist perspec t ive. the presupposi t ions \\ e h ol d 
form the has i s  of our world mak i ng and i n form our choices. dec i si ons. and ac t ions. The 
O\cra l l  task of cr i t ica l  sc lf-retlect ion is to i dcnt i f). and then cri t ique these heretofore 
u nexamined ( uncri t i ca l ly assi m i l ated ) bel iefs and assumpt i ons .  The at t i tude of cr i t ica l  sc lf­
rc lkct ion i s  t here fore to q uest ion or prob lcmat izc the presuppos i t io ns ( be l iefs and 
assumpt i on s )  underly i ng our way s of be i ng and act ing . 
I n  the somewhat art i 1i c i a l  envi ronment of a c lassroom the cri t i ca l  i nc ident ac t i vi ty  
provi des a \ Cry e 1Tec t i ve way of bri nging s i tuat ions from prac t ice to  a group for c loser 
sc ru t i ny ( n: 1kct ion-on-act ion a ficr the l�1ct ) .  Accordi ng to B rookfie ld ( 1 99 1 ) "c r i t ical  
i nc idents are brief  desc ri pt ions written by l earners or  s ign i licant events in their  J i ,es . . . .  
I C ri t i ca l i nc i dents c a n  he used] a s  a means of probing learners' assumpt ive worlds" ( p. 
1 79) . lhc c ri t i ca l  i nc ident acti\' i ty wa s one of  the key act iv i t i es of the rc tlcc t i \ c  pract ice 
c lass studied as  part of th i s research. 
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Lea rn ing from E xperience 
The reflec t ive pract ice c lass in th i s  study was not hased on lectures by the 
professor, rather i t  fol l owed a group-ba sed experient ia l  learn i ng format .  C lass par t i c ipants 
learned hy reflect ing  on their own personal experiences and a lso hy reflec t ing on 
experiences shared hy other members of the class. C lass part ic ipants a l so learned hy 
reflect ing on their rea l-t i me ( here-and-now) experiences in t he group.  Given the emphasis 
placed on learning from experience in the relkct ive pract ice c lass. the l i teratu re on learn i n g  
from experience was ana lyzed . I n  th i s  sect ion I wi l l  first descr ibe two paradigmat ica l l y  
d i fferent ways of  viewi ng ex perience and two correspond ing ways of  learning from 
experience. I w i l l  then re\ iew some or the key models  or learning from experience from 
the I i teraturc.  
Two P�Jrad i !l l Ht t ica l h  Di fferen t  \\'<t \ 's of  L!,.'a rn i n!! Ji·om E::-;pcrienc_c 
Expcricm:c i s  \ iC\\ cd d i fferent ly  depend ing on \\hether one i s  v ic,, i n g  the \\ oriel 
from \\ith in  a posi t i , · i s t JXmKl igm or rrom \Yi t h i n  a n  i n terpre t iv i s t parad i g m .  Pos i t i , · i sts .  
hold ing a rea l i st ontology and dual i st/ohject i v i st ep istemol ogy. bel iC\'C in a stat ic rea l i ty  
that i s  out  t here and separate from us.  What i s  real  i s  \>vha t we perceive to  be out there 
separate tl·om us. Experience i s  seen as sense experience or tha t  \vhkh is ohscrva hle and 
\ eri liable hy others ( t h ird person exper ience ) . I nterprc t iv i sts. ho ld ing  a re l at i vi st onto logy 
and a mon i st/subj ect i \'C epi stemology. bel ieve that rea l i ty or what i s  rea l  i s  i nherent i n  
personal  l i ved experience hrought about by the i nteract ion o f  a person and h is  or her 
world .  For the i ntcrpret i vis t .  rea l i ty is g iven by the cont i nuous dynami c  How of l i ved 
ex perience which i s  persona l or subject iYe and a lways cont i nuously  chang i ng . Experience 
i s  seen as l i ved ex perience \\ h ich i nc l udes every th ing  presented to us  i n  our streams of 
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consc i ousness. L ived experience inc ludes sense data along \vi th  one's thoughts. fee l ings 
and i nt u i t i ons. Thi s  is the world of fi rst person l i ved experience and i s  somet imes referred 
to as the  l i feworld (or  Lebenswel t )  ( l hde, 1 986: Pol l io. Henley & Thompson, 1 993 :  Val l e  
& Hal l i ng. I 989). 
Based on t hese parad igmatica l l y  d i fferent ways of  conce iv ing of experience. we 
can i dent i f)' the fol lowing l\vo paradigmat ical ly  d i fferent ways o f l earning from 
experience. Learning from experience with in the pos it ivist paradigm engages our re flecti ve 
capac i ty  under certai n methodological  constra ints (object iv i ty)  and ontological and 
epistemological  assumpt ions. to look a t  a world which i s  seen as out there and separate 
from us. The model of scient i fic inqu iry can be seen as a model of learning from 
experience with in the pos i t ivist  paradigm. It i m o h·es learn ing from th i rd person object i ve 
obsen at ions o f  the wor ld .  Learning from experience with in  the i nterpreti \  ist parad igm 
refers to the process of  l earning from re l1ect ion on tirst person accounts of  l ived 
experience. The phenomenological research model can he seen as a model of learning lhm1 
experience wi th in  the intcrpret iv ist parad igm. The phenomenological research model is 
based o n  re l1ect ion on rich pre-re llect i vc descriptit)I1S of  l i ved experience and i nducti vely 
ident i l)' ing  themes or patterns 1rom these accounts o r l i \ ed experience ( explor ing the 
l i fc\\ orl d ) . Phenomenologists seek to get at a part ic ipant's meaning of a g iven  
phenomenon through r i ch  descript i on s  of  h i s  o r  her l ived experience. By i nd uct i \ e ly  
learn ing Jhm1 l ived experience ( exca\ at ing meanings l!·om the l i 1C\\ orld) .  the 
phenomenologist arrives at themes or a thematic structure depic t i ng the essence or 
meani ng o f  the phenomenon being explored . A ny phenomenological ly-based approach to 
l earning from l i \'Cd experience assumes the primord ia l  nature of  l i ved experience. I t  
assumes that o ur l i ved experience contai ns the meani ng o f  our ex istence lrom moment to 
moment. 
Both models of leaming from experience have merit .  Learning in an object ive way 
from observable sense experience can teach us about how the natural world works. 
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whereas l earni ng from lived experience can teach us about what things mean to u s. In the 
literature on learning iJ·om experience. we see models where learning from experience is 
understood as scientific inquiry. and models  where learning from experience i s  seen as 
reflection on l i ved experience. Although the earl ier  proponents of  expe riential learning 
advocated the use of the scient i fic method in l earning from experience (observable sense 
experience). more recent models of experiential learning are beginn ing to ath ocate learning 
from l ived experience. Models of experienti a l  learning that advocate lea rning from the 
a ffective dimension of experience a re based on the interpreti vist notion of learning ii·om 
lived experience. 
Rc\ i�v. of Kev Mod e l s  of L��1rn ing from Experiem:e 
A num ber o hHiters have exami ned hm\ \\C karn from experience (D<.:\\ey. 1 9 3 3 .  
1 93 8 :  I _e\\ in. 1 95 1 : Kol h.  1 984: Jan i s. ! 98 7 .  1 999: Boud. 1 993 .  I 9'J4 ) .  In th i s  section I 
will hrie lly IT\ iew some of the key models  of exper iential lea rn i ng. These models  w i l l  
re Jlect the progression o f  i deas in  the literature on experienti a l  learning and how the 
process of l earn ing from experience has been conccin�d . 
John De\\ cy's 1938 book Experience ami Education i s  a c lass ie  in th is area. 
Dewey suggests that " educ ation in order to accom p l i sh its end s both for the i ndiv idual  
learner and for soc iety must be based upon experience --- which  i s  a l \\ays the act ua l  l i fe­
experience of some ind i \id ual" (p .  89) .  Dewey. in h i s  wri tings on experien t i a l  learning. has 
contributed scYcra l interesting ideas inc l ud i ng :  his disc ussion of  the princ i ple of the 
cont i n u ity of experience and the pri nc ip le  of interact ion: the concepts of educat ive and 
non-educat i \ c experiences: the  notion of col lateral l earning: his conception of learning as a 
continuous process of restruct uring experience facilitating the growt h and expansion of 
experience: his model of how impulses arc transformed into purposeful act ion a long with 
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h i s  d i scuss ion of the use of t he scient i fic method as a way of exploring and explo i t ing the 
poten t ia l i t ies i nherent in experience. De\vcy's ideas were the focus of  m uch  atten t ion 
d uring the progressive education era. I l is i deas concerning experient ia l  learning, which 
became known as  ' inquiry l earn i ng.' \>,ere implemented in many school s  across the 
country .  I n  Expc:rience and £ducal ion. Dewey compares t radi t ional and progress ive 
educat ion .  Of  t he new progress i ve educat ion he says: 
To imposit ion from above is opposed expression and cu l t i vat ion of  ind ivi dual i ty :  
to external d i sc i pl i ne is  opposed free act ivi ty : to  learni ng  from texts and teachers. 
l earn ing through experience: to acquis i t ion of i sol ated sk i l l s  and techn iques by 
dr i lL  i s  opposed acquis i t ion of them by means of atta i n i ng ends which make d i rect 
v i ta l  appea l :  to  preparat ion t<.1r a m ore or less remote future i s  opposed making the 
most of the opport uni t ies of present l i fe :  to stat i c  aims and mater ia l s  is opposed 
acquaintance with a changing \\ nrld. ( p. 1 9) 
To support h i s  ph i losophy of educat ion. Dewey out l i ned "a coheren t theory o f  
experience afford i ng pos i t ive d i rect ion to selection and organ iznt ion of appropr ia te 
edueat ional mcthods and materia ls '' ( p. 30). Dewey pos i t s  two pri nc ip les on \Vh i ch  h i s  
theory of  experience i s  based . t he  pri nc ip le  of  cont inu ity of ex perience and  the princ iple  
of i nterac t ion .  l i e descr ibes the princ i ple of cont inu i ty of  experience as f(1 l lows :  
Every experience enacted and undergone mod i lies the one who nets and undergoes. 
\\ b i l e  th i s  mod i licZ�t ion affects. whether we wi sh it or not. the qual i ty o f  
subsequent experi ences. For i t  i s  a somewhnt d ifferent person that enters i nto 
them . . . .  From this poin t  of  vi ew. the princ iple o f  cont i n ui ty of  experience means 
thnt every experience both takes up someth ing from those \vhich  have gone before 
and modi lies i n  some wny the qual i ty of those which come a lter. ( p. 3 5 )  
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Dewey's pri nc ip le  o f  i nteract ion suggests that experience i s  not someth i ng which goes on 
i ns ide the person in i solat ion from t he world .  
[ The princi pl e  of i nteraction] assigns equal rights to both f�ICtors in  experience 
object ive and i nternal condi t ions. Any normal experience is an  i nterplay of t hese 
two sets of cond i t i ons .  Taken together. or i n  their i nteract ion.  they form what we 
call a situation . . . . The statement that i nd iv idua ls  l ive in a world means. in the 
concrete. t hat they l i ve i n  a series of s i t uat ions. A nd \vhen it i s  said t hat t hey l ive 
in t hese s i tuat ions . . .  I t  means. once more. that  i nteract ion i s  goi ng on bet\veen an 
i nd i v idual and objects and other persons. The conception of situation and of 
intcraclion are inseparable from each other.  An experience i s  ah\ ays what i t  is 
because of  a t ransact ion taking place between an  i nd i, · idual and what. at the t i me.  
const i tutcs h is  enYi ronmcnt .  ( p. 41-4.1 ) 
The pri nc iples of cont i nui ty and i n teract ion  arc not separate from each other. 
"They i n tercept and u n i te .  They are. so to speak. the longi tudi nal  and latera l aspects o f  
experience" ( p .  4 4  ) . The princ i ple of  con t inu i ty of ex perience a n d  the pri nc ip le o f  
i nteract ion  \\ ere posi ted as a way f()r a teacher to d i scrim inate between experiences that 
arc \\ortlm h i l e  educat ional ly and those that arc not .  Dewey suggests "con t inu i ty and 
i nteract ion in the i r  active union with each other provide the measure of  the educat in� 
s igni  ticance and val ue o f  an experience" ( p. 44-4 5 ) . Dev .. ey's theory o f  experience i s  
s imi lar  to  the  way i n  which the  i nterprct iv i sts  v iew of the  world of  l i ved experience . The 
pri nciple of i nteract ion is s imi lar to t he i nterpret i v i st concept of subject and objec t  
ex i st i ng  i n  i n teract ion ( intent iona l i ty) . Dewey's concept of  "a  s i t uat ion" very n ice ly  
captures  th i s  sen se of  interac t ion and th i s  term i nology a l so appears in  the i nterpret iv is t  or 
phenomenological l i terature. The princ ip le of cont i n uity of experience a lso has a para l le l  
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i dea with i n  in terpret ivi st th ink ing. The princ ip le  of  cont inu i ty of  experience i s  s im i lar t o  
the i nterpret iv ist bel ief i n  the temporal nature o f  l i ved experience - that  l ived experience 
should be viewed as conti nuous. 
Dewey endorses the scient i fic method as a model of learning from experience. He 
suggests that "the scient i fic  method provides a working pattern of the way i n  which and 
the condi t ions under which experiences are used to lead ever onward and outward" ( p .  
87) .  For Dewey the process of  learni ng from experience begins \Vi th  problems fixmd in 
the condi t ions of present experience and leads on  to "the format ion of i deas. act i ng upon 
ideas. observat ion of the cond it ions which resu iL and organization of facts and i deas f(x 
future use" ( p .  8 7  -88) .  Dewey elaborates on  h i s  process o f  experient ia l  learni ng as 
fol l ows: 
That the condit ions round in present experiences should be used as sources o f  
problems i s  a charach.:rist ic  which d i fferent iates education based u pon exper ience 
from t radi t ional ed uc at i on . . . .  G rowt h depends upon t h e  presence of d i flicul ty to  
be overcome by the exercise of inte l l i gence . . . .  I t  is part of the educator's 
responsi b i l i ty to sec eq ua l ly to  t \vO th ings:  First. that the problem grows out  of 
the condit ions of  the experience be i ng had i n  the present and that it i s  \Yi th in  the 
range of the capacity of students: and. secondly.  that i t  i s  such that i t  arouses i n  
the l earner an acth e quest for i n f(mnat ion and J()r production of new ideas.  The 
new l�1Cl and ideas thus obtained become the ground for further experiences i n  
which new problems are presented. The  process i s  a cont i n uous spira l .  ( p .  7 9 )  
Dewey· s overa l l  model of learn ing from experience can be  summar ized as f()l lows: i t  i s  
problem-based ( real - l ife based ) :  i t  is based o n  the  model of scient i fic inquiry: i t  
emphasizes the need to art icu late l�1ct s  and abstract concepts and i deas from experience: 
and then acti ng on these ideas. 
K urt Lewin \>v·as another key contributor to the l i terature i n  the  area o f  experient i a l  
learn ing .  Lewin i s  considered the  founder o f  American socia l  psychology and  i s  wel l  
k nown for h i s  work o n  group dynamics and the methodology o f  ac t ion research .  A un ique 
aspect thnt Lewin brought to the d i scourse on  expcricmia l  learn i n g  wns an undcrstnnding 
of  how part i c ipants could learn from the ir  here-and-now experiences in  a group. I n  h i s  
model " immediate personal  experience i s  the focal point for lenming, g iv ing l i fe. texture. 
and subject i ve personnl meani ng to abstract concepts and at the same t ime provid i ng a 
concrete. publ i c ly  shared reference poi nt for test i ng the imp licat ions and val id i ty  o f  ideas 
created dur ing t he learning process" ( Ko lb, 1 984. p .  2 1  ) .  A l so noteworthy were the 
feed hack processes i ncorporated i nto Lewin's model . Lewin  conceived of learning from 
experience as a four-stage cycle .  as  fol lows: concrete experience ( here-and-now) :  
observat ions and rc l1ect ions: t(mnat ion o f  a bst ract concepts and genera l i zat ions:  and 
test ing the i m pl icat ions of  these concepts in nC\\ si tuat ions ( Kolh.  1 984) .  A consistent 
theme in all Le\\ in ' s  \\ork \\ as h i s  concern for the i ntcgrMion of t heory and pract ice.  l i e 
suggests thnt " learning is best I�!C i l i tatcd i n  an em ironment where there is a d i alect ical 
tension and contl ic t  between i mmediate concrete experience and analyt ic detachment" 
( Kolb. 1 984. p .  9). Lewin's \ iews on l earning from experience arc summarized as f() l l ows:  
I n  the Lewin ian techniques of act ion research and the laboratory method. learni ng. 
change. and gnnYth are seen to be ll1c i l i t ated best by an in tegrated process that 
heg i ns with the here-and-now experience fol l owed hy col lect ion of  data and 
observations  about that experience . The data are then analyzed and the 
concl usions of t h i s  analys i s  nrc fed hack to the actors i n  the experience f()r the i r  
use i n  the i r  modi ficat ion of the ir behavior and choice of  new experiences. Learning 
i s  thus conceived as a lour-stage cycle . . .  I m mediate concrete experience i s  the 
basis for observnt ion and rclkct ion.  These observat ions are ass imi lated i nto a 
" theory" from which new impl icat ions for act ion can be deduced. These 
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impl icat ions or hypotheses then serve as guides i n  act i ng to create nev, 
experiences. ( Kolb. 1984. p . 2 1) 
F rom Lewin's research a t  the Nat iona l  Tra in ing Laboratory came the labora tory 
trai n ing method and T-groups ( where T- refers to t ra in ing) .  Lewi n's concept of T-groups 
is  i nterest ing i n  the context of the current study. S i nce the refl ect i ve pract ice c l ass studied 
as  part of th i s  research \vas conducted i n  a group-based format i ssues rel a ted to  group 
dynamics and i nterpersonal re l at ionsh i ps came i nto play. The emphasis in the re l1ect i ve 
practice c lass on sc i f-rel1ection. learn ing from experience ( i ncluding here-and-now 
e xperience in the group). the use of feedback .  the role  of interpersonal rel at ionships . and 
the emphas i s  on l�1ci l i tat ing i nd iv idual learning. grow1l1 and development a l l  suggest some 
strong para l l e l s  between the re t1ect i ve prac t ice c lass and Lewin's concept o f T-groups. 
Yalom { 199.5) provides an overview of  Le\\ in 's \\ ork wi th T-groups as fol lo\\ s :  
I T-groups cmployl a pmvcrful techniquc for human relat ions  educat ion :  
I'XJ)('ricmiul lcorning. Group members learn most eflect i \ e ly  by study ing the very 
interact ional  net\\ ork in which t hey are enmeshed [ i n  t he  here-and-no\\ ] . . .  They 
profi t enormously by bei ng confronted. i n  an object ive manner. w i t h  on-the-spot 
observat ions of their own behavior and i t s  e llect s on others ;  they may learn about 
the ir  i n terpersonal sty les. the responses of others to them. and about group 
beha\ ior in genera l .  . . .  These groups ' a lue interpersonal  honesty . explorat ion.  
con frontat ion. heightened emot iona l  expressiveness. and sel f-d isclosure . . .  The 
part i c ipants are not genera l ly l abeled "pat ients." and the experience is  considered 
not therapy but "growth . "  . . .  From the beginn ing. research  has been woven i nto 
the fabric of the T-group.  I refer not on ly to formal research but to a research 
at t i tude on the part of the leader. who co, laborates with the group members i n  a 
research i nquiry designed to enable part ic ipants to experience. understand. and 
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c hange the i r  behavior. This research at t i tude. t ogether with the concept of a T-
group as a technique of educat ion. i s  essent ia l .  . . .  The use of such cogni t i ve aids as 
lectures, reading assignments. and t heory sessions demonstrates that t he basic 
a l legiance of the T-group was to the c lassroom rather than the consu l t i ng room. 
The part i c i pants "''ere considered students: the task of the group was to fac i l i tate 
learning  for i t s  members . (p. 487-488) 
David Ko lb  i s  an other key figure i n  the l i terature on experient ia l  learning. Kolb's 
( 1984) text. E.xperiential Learning. Experience as a Source of' Learning and 
Derelopment. is a lso a classic.  The underly ing  thesis for a l l  of Ko lb's  vvork is that a l l  
l earn ing  involves learning from experience and that learn ing from ex perience i s  t he  process 
\\ hereby human dev elopment occurs. Kol b  suggests that " learning is the process whereby 
k nowledge is created thro ugh the transformation of experience .. ( p. 38 ) . Ko l b  · s ideas b ui ld 
on and in tegrate i deas from the fo undat i o na l model s  o f  experient i a l  l ea rn i ng of Dem.:y. 
Le\\in. and Piagct. Kolb  s uggests t ha t  the fo undat i ona l  models of  experien t ia l  learning " a l l  
suggest t he  idea that learning i s  by i t s  \ cry nat ure a tension- and conll i ct-fi l led process 
land that] new knowledge. sk i l l s  and at t i t udes are achiev ed though confrontation among 
four modes o f  experient ial  learn ing " (p .  30) .  Kolb out l i nes h is  model of experien t ia l  
learning as  fol l o\vs: "The process o f  exper ie nt ia l learning can be described as a l(mr-stage 
cyc l e im'oh i n g  fo ur adapti \'e l ea rn ing modes concrete experience. re l1ect i \ e observat ion .  
abstract conceptua l izat ion . and  act i \C experimentat ion "  ( p . 4 1  ) . Kolb's structural model o f  
experient ia l  l earning i s  i l lustrated i n  Figure l .  Accord ing t o  Ko lb. learners need various 
sk i l l s  in order to be e ffect ive in learning ti·mn their experiences: 
Learners. if t hey are to be e1Tect ive. need four d i fferen t  ty pes of abi l it ies - concrete 
experience abi l it i es ( C E ) . re lleetiYe obsen·ation abi l i t ies ( RO) .  abstract 
conceptua l izat ion abi l i t ies { A C ). and aet i \C experimenta t ion (AE)  abi l i t ies. That 
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Transformat ion d imension 
Concrete Experience 
Figure 1 :  Kolb's l\1odel of Learn ing from Experience. 
is. they must he able to i nvo h e  themselves ful ly .  open l y .  and without b ias in new 
c:-.:perienccs ( C E ). They must be ab le to rc tlcct on and obscr\'c the i r  c:-.:perienccs 
frnm many perspecti\es ( RO ).  They must he ab le  to c reate concepts that  
i n tegrate the i r  obsen at ions i nto logica l ly sound theories ( i\C ). and t hey m ust he 
ab le  to use these t heories to make deci sions and soh e problems ( 1\ E) .  ( Ko lb. 
1 984. p. 3 0 )  
Kolb ( I  984) a l so ident i fied the J{Ji lowing characterist ics  o f  e:-.:perien t i a l l earning 
which a rc fundamental to  h i s  v iew of the learning process and which he suggests arc a l so 
shared hy th<.: three major tradi t ions of <.:x perientia l  karning ( namely Dewey . Levv in  and 
Pi agel ) :  
I .  Learni ng i s  best conceived a s  a process. not i n  terms of outcomes. 
I Learning i s  a cont inuous process grounded i n  experience. 
3 .  The process o f learning requ i res t he reso lut ion o f  conll icts bet\\ een d ia lect ica l ly  
Opposed modes of adapta t ion tO the \VOr ld .  
4 .  Learning i s  a hol i st ic  process of  adaptati o n  to  the wor ld .  
5 .  Learning involves transact ions between the person and the env ironment. 
6. Learni ng i s  the process of  creat ing k nowledge. ( Kolb, 1 984, p 26-38) 
An interest ing aspect of Kolb's model arc the structura l  d imensions of learning 
( the prehension d imension and the t ransformat ion d imension) and the d ia lect ical tensions 
between the adapt ive modes of  learning that they represent. The prehens ion d imension 
i nc ludes the apprehens ion - comprehension dia lect ic ,  wh i l e  th<: transformation d imension 
i nc l udes the i ntent ion - ex tension d ia lect ic .  These presents a very i nterest ing way o f  
looking  a t  learn i ng and knowledge. Kolb  suggests that "the prehension d imension 
describes the current state of o ur knm\ ledge of the wor ld  the  content of  k nowledge. i f  
y ou \\ i l l  - \\hereas the transformation d i mension describes the rates o r  processes by 
which that kmm ledge is changed" ( Kolb.  1 984. p. I 0 1 - 1 02 ). Kolb further suggests that 
"both content and process me leg i t i mate aspects of structure. I ho\\ ever l  it i s  the content 
of k nm>.. ledge and its form that han .' been the primary concern of episte mology" ( Ko lb .  
1 984. p .  I 02  ) .  
I n  re\' iewing the models of learning ll·om ex perience of Dewey, LC\\ i n  and  Ko lb .  i t  
seems that these model s  exh ib i t  a common process of learning from experience \Yhich  
i ll\'ol \'Cs a four step cyc l i cal process beg inn ing wi th  concrete experience. mo\ ing on  to 
re flect ion.  and abstract conceptual izat ion. fol hm ed by act ion . Each model also i n \  oh cs 
the underly ing  process of  reflection and action and a concern for the relat ionsh ip  between 
experience and abstract ideas. Kolb tal ked about these in terms of two d ia lect ical 
processes, the i ntention-extension d ia lect ic nnd t he apprchension-compre ! ; , nsion 
d ialec t ic .  Fre ire ( 1 970) a nd others use the term praxis to refer to the aet ion-rc1lect ion 
dialect ic.  
i'vhw ing to more recent work . [);w id Boud has been a s ign i licant contributor to 
contemporary theory of experient ia l  learning. Boud and col leagues ( 13oud. Cohen and 
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Walker, 1 993) present five propos i t ions of experi ent ia l  learning encapsulat ing the ir  
perspect i ve on learning from experience. as fol lo\vs: 
Proposi t ion 1 :  Experience is  the foundation oL and the st imu lus for, learn ing 
Proposi t i on 2 :  Learners act i ve ly construct their experience 
Proposi t ion 3 :  Learning i s  a hol i st i c  process 
Propos i tion 4: Learning is  soc ia l ly  and cu l tura l l y  const ructed 
Proposi t ion 5 :  Learning is  i n ll ucnccd by the snc io-emotional context in  which i t  
occurs. ( p .  8- 1 6) 
Bu i ld ing on many of the ideas presented above. Boud ( 1 994 ) out l i ned a model of 
learning Jl·om experience which he says is  "designed to aid th inking about learning !i·om 
experience and how it can he l�1c i l i tated" ( p. 49). Boud suggests that h i s  model "has been 
!'ormulatcd to emphasize the cu l tura l l y-embedded nature of learn ing . the potent ia l  scope 
of agency on the part of the learner and the internal and external barriers to learning '' h ich 
ex ist and which may be able to be addressed " ( p. 5 3 ). Boud out l i nes two assumpt ions on 
which h i s  model i s  based : 
The basic assumpt ion of t he model is that learning is a l v,·ays rooted i n  prior 
experience and t ha t  any attempt to promote nc\v learning must  in some way take 
into account thnt experience. The second assumpt ion behi nd the model i s  that the  
process of  l earning hom experience is  necessari ly an  act ive one \vhich i nvolves 
learners in engaging \\ i t h  and intervening in the events of which they arc a part 
This engagement and i ntervent ion is  with what is termed t he learning milieu - i .e. 
the socia l .  psychologicaL and materia l  env ironment i n  which the l earner is s ituated. 
( Boud. 1 994. p .  50 )  
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Boud e laborates on the rol e  p l ayed by the learner's prior e xperience ( hi s  1 irst 
assumption above) . as fol l ows: 
Learners bring with them to any event their personalfhundation ofexpaience. 
Thi s  is a way of describing the i n1 luencc of a l l  their previous experiences on them 
now. We a l l  bring our embodi ed l i fe h i story with us on every occasion and this 
w i l l  profoundly a ffect our perceptions of \vhat does and docs not count as 
important. it acts to sensitize us to some features of our world and b lind us to 
others and it shapes the intent \VC have \'v hich guides our priorities. Normal ly our 
personal foundation of experience is not readily accessib le  to us and can on!� be 
i n ferred with diffic ulty ii·om our actions and our intent. ( Boud. I 994. p. 5 0 )  
Boud's concept o r  a n  indi\ idual 's  personal  fo unda t i on n f  experience is \ cry similar to 
Dewey 's pr incipl e nf the continuity o f  exper ience . Both em phasize the interpret  i n: and 
biographica l ly  rooted nature o f  our present experiences. 
Boud's mode l of learning ll·om experience ( sec Figure 2). addresses three aspect s  of 
the experient ial learning process or "three stages of engagement in the learning C\ cnt " 
( Boud. I 994. p. 5 1 ) namely .  preparatory acti\ itics. acti\ it ics and experiences during the 
lcam i ng  c\·cnt. and rcllccti w  processes that occur a lter the learning event. Boud's model is 
a lso interest i ng because in h is concept of experiences and activ ities d ur i ng the learn i ng 
c\ ·cnt a n d  relkctivc processes a fter the l earning event he integrates Sch{)n's concepts of  
rctlcction-i n-action and  rel lcction-on-aetion respect ive ly .  
With respect to preparat ion prior to the l earning event. Boud ( 1 994 ) suggests that 
"the emphasis here is on what preparation may be required to enhance the poss ib i l ity o f  
the event being one from which a given learner can learn fi-uitfu l l y "  ( p. 5 1 ) . The model 
suggests three considerations: the learner: the learning mi l ieu:  and ski l ls/strategies. With 
regard to the part ic ipant's experience during the learning event. Boud suggests that "it is 
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Figu re 2:  Boud's M odel of Lc:t rning from Expt•ric ncc. 
t he learner's eng<�gement \\ i th the m i l ieu which constitutes t he p<lrt icu lm l ea rn i ng 
experience. Learners create a learn i ng m i l i eu through thei r presence and in teract ion wi th  i t .  
Through not ic ing. i ntcn cning. a n d  re1lcc t i on-i n-act ion. t hey steer t hemse lves t hrough t h e  
m i l i eu i n  accordance wi th  t heir  i ntents ami \\ hat is  ava i l ab le  for t hem to use i n  th i s  
process"  ( p. 5 1 ). Fi nal ly .  w i th  respect to  t he rd1ec t ive processes fol lowi ng t he lea rn i ng 
n-enL Boud suggests t hat  --much important learning can occur f(J I I owing a n  e\ cnt as t he 
d i strac t ions or the  m i l i eu and the lack or opport u n i ty to stand aside from the dynam ics  of 
the  act ion l i mi t  \\ hat i t  i s  poss ib le  to do at  the t i me.  Some aspects i nevi tab ly  take t i me 
and the ab i l i ty  to v iew part icul ar events i n  a wider contexC ( p. 52) .  A ccord i n g  to Boud. 
rellect i on a lter the event has t hree c lements: ret urn to the experience, attending  t o  feel i ngs. 
and a re-evaluat ion of t he experience. 
Orla ndo Fals Borda i s  another contemporary \\Titer  who d iscusses the process o f  
learn i ng from experience. fals Borda has writ ten  extens ively i n  t he area of part ic i patory 
act ion research ( 1 988.  1 99 1 .  1 998 ). Wri t ing  from an interprel iv ist worl d vicw, he d raws 
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heavi ly on the work of Gadamer i n  h i s  descript ion of the process of learni n g  from 
experience. l lc describes learning from experience as a three step process i nvolving: l i fe 
experience. i nterpretat ion. and appl icat ion.  I n  his d i scussion of  the appl icat ion phase of  
the  process of  learning from experience. Fats Borda ( 1 998)  i ntroduces the concept of  
phronesis.  Fa l s  Borda poi nts out t hat for Gadamcr "appl icat ion was not b l i nd technology 
or s imple expert i se but  pol it ical  reason . . . .  r/\ppl icat ion i nvolved] 'pract ical  astuteness or 
w isdom' which was how Gadamer i nterpreted Aristotl e's ethical concept of phronesis" 
(p. 234-2 3 5 ) .  Thus for Fal s  Borda the appl icat ion or act ion phase o f lcarning from 
experience should be driven by ethical and pract ical  considerat ions. 
M ea n in g  M aking from an l n tcrprct ivist  Pcrspcctin 
/\ n  unders tand i ng  of  t he processes by which people make mean ing i s  fou ndat ional  
to  understand ing ami i�Jc i l i t a t i ng a re lkct i n.� pract ice c la ss. This  fundamenta l nature of 
mean ing mak in g and the basic need to better understand the process nf mean ing mc.1k i ng 
i nformed the select ion of  the first research quest ion of t h i s  study - l l o\\ d i d  par t i c i pants 
in  the re ll cct i w pract i ce c lass make meaning'? 
I n  terms o f thc l i terature. t o  u nderstand the processes o f mcan i ng mak ing  one must 
turn to ph i losophy and to i ssues relat i ng  to ontology and ep i stemo logy . Meaning mak ing 
refers to how we come to know or understand.  or hmv our experience and behavior get 
struct u red as they do. or hmv \\C make sense of the world around us. I n  my d isc ussion o f  
mea n i ng mak i ng . l w i l l  first explore the posi t i vist and i nterpre t i v i st parad igms as d i fferent 
ways o f making meaning or d if1erent ways \Ve have of mak i ng sense of the world. I w i l l  
a lso explore existentia l -phenomenology as  an example of a n  interpreti v i st model of  
mean ing making.  I w i l l  conclude th i s  sect ion with a brief review of conceptions of  the 
process of  meaning mak ing vvith in  the adul t  educat ion l iterature. 
' }  -' -
Comparinl'.  the Posi t iv i st and  I n terpret iv i st Paradigms 
The d ifferent ways of viewing mean ing mak ing or knowing may be c lari fied by 
looki ng at  the foundational \\ ays we have of viewing the world . The two princ ipal 
paradi gms are the posi t i v i st paradigm and t he i nterpret ivist paradigm. Meaning mak ing 
happens i n  the  context of our paradigmatic bel iefs. thus  th i s  d i scussion of  paradigms i s  
very re levant.  These two paradigms represent al ternat ive \vays of v iewing and 
understand ing the wor ld .  Each is deeply rooted in spec i fi c  bel i efs about the nat ure of 
rea l i ty and the nature of k nowledge. 
Guha. in h i s  hook The Paradigm Diologuc ( 1 990). dist inguishes between the 
var ious parad igms in  terms of onto logy ( What i s  the nature of rea l i ty '? ) and epi stemo logy 
( What is the nature of the k nowable'? What  i s  the re la t ionsh i p  between the knower and 
the knO\\ n? \Vhat i s  the  n: l at ionsh i p  bet\\ Cen Su bj ec t aml Object ? ) .  The pos i t i \  i st 
para d i gm represents a dua l i st i c  perspect ive \\ here t he k n ower i s  separate fro m  that \\ h ich  
is knO\vn. person as subj ect i s  separate from world as  objec t . Guba suggests tha t  the 
posit i \ i st paradigm i s  based on a rea l i st ontology ( real i ty  ex ists " out t here" separate from 
us)  and a dual i stlohjec t i \ i st epi s te mology . The i nterpret iv ist or construct iv ist paradigm. 
on the other hand. represents a monist ic perspect i ve wh ich docs not separate the person 
from the wor ld .  hut  which descri bes the person and ,,·orld as together co-const i tu t ing our  
l i \·ed experience o f  rea l i ty .  From th is  perspec ti \ e  the k nower and the  k nown are not 
separate but arc parts of one complete whole .  Person as "subject" and world as "object" 
exist i n  i nteract ion '' i th each other. (i uha suggests that the in tcrpret iv is t  paradigm 
represents a rel at i v ist ontology and a mon i st i c/subjectiv i st epistemology. The relat i v ist  
ontology of the i ntcrpret iv ist paradigm suggests that  "rea l i t ies exi st i n  the J(mll of 
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mul t ip le  mental construct ions. soc ia l ly  and experient ia l ly based. local and spec i fic. 
dependent for the i r  form and content on the persons who hold them" (p. 27) .  
Subject-Object Relationship 
One of the key d i fferences bet\:veen the posi t iv i st and i nterpreti v i st parad igms i s  
how t h e  relat ionship between sul:ject and object ( person and \vorl d )  i s  defi ned wi th in  
each parad igm.  Wi th in  the  pos i t iv i s t  paradigm we are ambivalent about the  ro le of our 
subj ect iv i ty .  We say that our subj ec t iv i ty contaminates k nowledge. We i n si st that to 
create val id k nowledge one must take an objective stance and take i nto account only those 
aspects of  rea l i ty  that are observable and veri fiable by others and t ha t  can be formed into 
a pred i c t i ve t heory . The pos i t i v i st paradigm is  based on an object iv i st \' ie\v o f  the re lat ion 
or the knowing person to the  rea l i ty he or she k nows. J\ l l  ' a l i d  k nowledge i s  based on the 
a pp l ica t ion of reason and logic in n: tlect ion on these nbjec t i \ 'e obscn at ions or the \\ or ld.  
The only ' a l i d  kmmlcdgc i s  scient i fical ly dcri \ ed knm\ ledge.  There is  no p lace ror 
pe rsona l o p i n ions or persona l percept ions.  With in  the i n terpre t i \' i st pa rad i g m  hmn.·,er. i t  
i s  accepted that our subject i\ i ty p lays  an  inherent ro le in  our exper ience of  real ity and i n  
how \Ve i nterpret or structure our ex perience ( i n how \\C make sense of  the worl d ) .  Th i s  
represe nts a monist/subject iv i st epistemology whe re the kmm er and the known. subject 
and ol:iect ( person and worl d )  ex ist in i nterac tion and co-constit ute our experience o f  
n:al i ty ( sec Figure 3 ) .  
The posit i v i st and intcrpret i v i st struct u res o f  consc iousne ss arc rad ica l ly 
d i frerent .  The posit i v i st parad igm fosters a "separated consc iousness . "  It fosters a bel ief  
i n  a u n i versal stat i c  real i ty that i s  ou t  there and separate from us .  The i nterpret i v i st 
parad igm s uggests that \ve co-c reate our  real i ty .  Rea l i ty i s  not stat ic but dynam i c  and 
sul:j ect to t ransformat ion .  The in terpretive paradi gm fosters an " i nteract i ve or connected 
consc iousness . "  
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Posi tivist Paa·adigm 
(Dualist/Objectivist E pistemology) 
®---8 
S u bjcct a n d  Object  separatc 
( K nower and K no w n  separatl.') 
To k n ow rea l ity w e  ta ke a n  
o bjective s ta n ce d e n y i ng t h e  role 
of o u r  s u bj ec t i v it�' in the 1)roject 
of k n o w ing. 
l n terp retivst Pa radigm 
(Monist/Su bjectivist Epistem ology) 
S u bject  a n d  O bj ect a re O n e  
( K nower a n d  k n o w n  a re o n e )  
S u bjl.'ct a nd o bject e x i s t  i n  i n t e ra c t i o n  :1 n d  
co-l'onstitute o u r  l'Xp<'reien cc o f  rea l ity 
Structure of co nsc iousness g i ven by S 0 re lat ionsh i p  
Figu re 3 :  Different  Structure of  Consciousness for Posit ivist  and  l nterpretivist 
Paradigms. 
l\1 aking from an I n terprctivist Pcrspcctiw 
The philosophica l  assumptions  of  the interpreti,·ist p aradigm arc shared by 
phenomenology and existentia l-phenomeno logy ( lhde. 1 9 86: Heidcgger. 1 962: (]adamer. 
1 97 5 :  \krleau-Ponty. 1 962 ) .  The philosophica l position of phenomenology or 
existentia l -phenomenology· exemplifies some of the basic principles o f  the inh:rpretivist 
paradigm. Existentia l -phenomenology can give us some insights into the nature o f the 
person-world re ln tionship and the nature of human experience (or human consciousness) 
which underlies the intc rpreth ist paradigm. Po llio. l ien ley and Thompson. ( 1 99 3 ) 
suggest that :  
[ Phenomenology or existential phenomenology J does not  view experience (or 
consc iousness in more technica l  terms) as a consequence of some internal set o f  
events such a s  mind or  brain b u t  as  a re lationship between people and their world .  
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. . .  Consc i ousness i s  v iewed . . .  as a rela t ionsh ip  between the  l iv i ng subject and h i s  
or  h e r  world . (p .  1 2) 
Val le  and H a l l i ng's ( 1989) account of t rad i t ional  psychol ogy ( espec i a l ly cogn i t i v ist 
psychology ) and ex i stenti a l -phenomenolog ica l  psychology support s  the not ion  that these 
fundamental  parad igms u l t i mately t ranslate to d i flercnt ways of  be ing and act i ng. 
The ex i st en t ia l -phenomenologica l  psycholngist speaks of t he totaL i n di ssol uble 
un ity or  i n terre lat i onsh i p  o f  the ind iv idua l  and h is  or her 'Wor ld  . . . .  In  the truest 
sense. the person is v iewed as having no ex i stence apart from the wor ld  and the 
\vor ld as having no existence apa11 from persons. Each i nd iv idua l  and h i s  or her 
world  are said to co-constil!lle one another. ( p. 7) 
Val le  and I l a l l i ng  usc the '\ asc and f�H.'cs' ' dr;m i ng to i l l ustrate the not ion of  how person 
and \'vorld arc i nterdependent and co-const i tute one's experi ence of rea l i ty .  Fro m  an 
ex isten t ia l -phenomenological pcrspect i n· the knower is  not separated from the kno\\ n. 
person as subject is not separate from wor ld  as object .  Rather the knower and known 
( su\:j ect and obj ect ) me parts of one i n d i \  i s i bh: \\ hole. Subjec t  and object i n  i nterac t ion 
co-const i tu tes one's experience of rea l i ty . 
The nature of  human experience from an existent ia l -phenomenological  perspect i \ e 
prm i dcs  some insight i n to the process of meaning mak ing. We do not "make sense" of our 
experience as some wri ters suggest. but rather mean ing i s  i nherent in  one's l i ved 
experience. As Merriam suggests in speak ing of the i nterpret iv ist paradigm ''mean ing is 
embedded in people's experiences . . .  " ( I  99 1 b. p.  49 ) .  Thus to explore the nature of 
meaning  mak ing from l i rst pri nc ip les i s  to explore the nature o fhuman experience. 
Pol l io .  l l en ley and Thompson ( 1 993 ) provide  <111 overview of the nature of l i \ed 
experience or human experience from an ex istent ia l -phenomenological  perspect ive. They 
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suggest that h uman experience or human consciousness can he described as being 
i ntent iona l .  contextua l  and tempora l .  
In tent ional  
The essent i a l  connectedness to the wor ld ( bei ng-i n -the-world)  that Va l le and 
Hal l ing descr ibe earl ier was descri bed more fonna l ly  by l l usserl in  his concept of 
i n tent iona l i ty . The pr inc ip le  o f  i ntent i ona l i ty describes the natu re of everyday h uman 
consc iousness or the bas ic  structure of e\ eryday h uman experience. Accord i ng to l hde 
( 1 986)  "\v i t h i n  phi l osophy .  intent iona l i ty  is  taken to i mply  t h at experience 
[consc i ousness] and wor ld  co-cons t i t ut e  one another for some person . . . .  I n ten t iona l i ty 
[ descri bes]  a basic con ligurat ion o f  person and \Vor ld .  [ I t  i s  thel fundamenta l  struc t ure of 
human experie nce l or human consci ousnessl" (p .  1 7 ) .  I ntent iona l i ty descr ibes our  bei n g-
i n-the-world.  or our  connect ion to the \\ orld i n  everyday l i wd experience. "The concept 
of i ntent iona l i t y  . . .  is meant to capture the descri pt ive i ns ight  that c\ cry e :-: pe ricnce has 
i ts reference or d i rect ion towards \\ hat is experienced. and. contrar i ly .  c\ ery e;..; pc ri enced 
phenomenon refers to or rell ects a mode of expression to which it is  present"  ( l hde. 1 986. 
p. 42-43 ) . Th i s basic re l atedness to the \\ or ld in genera l i mpl ied by the pri nc ip le  of 
i n tent iona l i ty i s  form al ized as ( I )  noes i s  - noema. \vhere " noema'' re fers to that \vh i c h  
stands out  i n  an e;..;perience. "noes is"  refers t o  how i t  is  experienced. and " I "  re fers t o  the 
sel f \\ h ich is descr ibed by th is  experience ( the phenomena l sel l) .  This  princ ip le  o f  
in tentiona l i ty descr ibes the bas ic struc t ure o f  human experience o r  human consc iousness. 
Contextual 
Phenomenologi sts suggest that l i ved experience a lso adheres to a contex tua l  or 
figure/ground structure .  
A l l ligural aspects of ( pcrceptua l )  experience a lways emerge agai n st some ground 
or other which serves to de l i neate i ts spec i fic experient i a l  form . . .  For th i s  reason .  
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i t  i s  never experient ia l ly  vali d  to talk about an iso lated figure of  experience, 
perceptual  or otherwise: rather. we must a lways t a l k  about  the fi gure/ground 
structure of experience to  emphasize tha t  h uman experience i s  a patterned event 
de1i ned by foca l  and background aspects . ... Whatever we take as figura l  is a lways 
grounded by both a near ground that is d i rectly re lated to the figure and by a 
variety of other gro unds that serve to provide the core f igure/ground event wi th i t s  
i n i t i a l ly  more vague groundi ng .  Thi s  l atter set of  l i mi t s  to the core figure/ground 
pattern is cal led the hori:::on somet i mes even the fri nge of  experience. ( Po l l i o. 
l l en ley & Thompson. 1 993. p .  25-26 )  
Thus accounts of l i ved experience can  be  described in  terms of  a f igure/ground 
struc ture .  That wh ich  stands out i n  our consc iousness ( noema) is ' fi g ura l ' .  \Vi th  the other 
th ings \\ h ich  we me conscious of  form ing the 'grounds' .  F igure/ground refers to the context 
and pnn ides more el abora t ion on t l1l' contex ts  of  a part icu lar  experience. 
It i s  c lear that phenomenologists acknowledge that experience is co-const i tu ted b: 
subject and obj ect in  in terac t ion .  l lowcvcr. I have not  yet d i sc ussed the ro l e  of  our 
subject iv i ty i n  co-const i t ut i ng o ur experience. Pol l io .  l -Ien ley and Thompson ( 1993) 
suggest that t here an.· in l�1ct t \\ O  sets o f figure/ground patterns that in teract i n  experience 
through a fusion o f horizons in the figural event . More spec i fi ca l l y they suggest that the 
grounds of  our subject i v i ty sen e as a second set of grounds which co-const i t ut e  our 
experience of some phenomenon . There ure thus two sets of  grounds which co-const i tute 
what stands ou t  as  f igura l  fc•r us .  Pol l i o  et  a l .  e laborate on th is  not ion of a d ua l  set  of 
grounds : 
We seem to have J e ll out  a s ign i ficant aspect of  the s i tuat ion.  the person for whom 
the object .  event or idea is figura l .  The concept of in ten t iona l ity  has u l ready dea l t  
\\ i t h  t h i s  i ssue. s ince experience i s  u hvays structured as a re la t ion bel\vecn some 
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experiencer and someth ing experienced . Transposing th is  i nsight to the l an guage of  
f i gure/ground . part of the  ground for any figure i s  the  person for whom i t  i s  fi gural . 
U nder th i s  rendering. the concept of figure/ground i mp lies  that t he personal 
perspect i ve is. i t sciL  a lways a s ignificant aspect to what is perceived . When we 
consider perceptual experience more completely from the s ide of the person. it i s  
c lear that a l l  experience. perce iv ing i nc l uded. i s  a lways si tuated. i .e. contextua l ized 
i n  some ground . . . .  Person and s i tuation a lways co-const i t ute each other. and i t  i s  
a lways the relevance o f  the s i tuation for me that is c ruc ia l  i n  i ts  role as  ground for 
my experience and/or behavior. . . .  The focal event in  any experience i s  thus 
grounded by two d i iTcrent sets of events: one. by the mul t i pl e  grounds 
surround ing  it as obj c<.:t .  and two. by the mul ti ple grounds surro undi n g  t h e  person . 
induding h i s  or her cxper ien<.:es o f  the present s i t uat ion.  the l anguage he or she 
speaks. the cu l ture in \\ h ich  he or she l i ves. and so on.  The 1�1<.:ts o f  f igure/ground 
lead us to \ iew the l(lcus o f  experience - the fig ura l  C\ ent as compri sed o f  a double 
f igure/gro und/horizon pattern. \Vi th  the f(K us of  ex perience scn· ing as the nex us 
<.:onncct i ng the re l c \ ant aspect s  o f  th i s  dual  structure. Al l  experienc ing  i s  re la t iona l .  
and the f ie ld o f  experience -- the phenomenal fie ld i s  g rounded as much by the 
\\ orl d of nature and t h i n gs as those of c u l t ure.  h i story . and s i tuat ion .  A l l  C\ ents 
ex per i enced as f igural  emerge only aga inst the mu l t ipl e  grounds of  e\ eryday real i ty 
compr i sed o f  i t s  wor l d ly and soc i opcrson a l  aspect s . ( Po l l i o. Henley and 
Thompson. 1 993. p. 2 7-29) 
Pol l io ct al . 's account of  the dual set of grounds ( sec F ig u re 4)  most dearl y art i c u l ates how 
a person in i n teract ion with h i s/her \vorl d (or subject in i nterac t ion \\ i th obj ect ) 
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G ro u n ds 
of Person 
Life world 
G rou nds 
of Ohject 
Dual set nf grou nds come together 
as a fusion of h or i zons 
in the figural even t  
Figure 4 :  D u a l  Set of G rounds Underlying Every F igu ral  Event. 
co-const i tutes h is/her l i n:d experience of rea l i t y .  I t  suggests that much o h\ hat one brings 
to  a s i tuat ion shapes (or sl:r\·es as a ground for ) one' s experience in that s i tuat ion .  
Temporal 
The th i rd characteri st ic of human experience (or human consciousness ) suggests 
that h uman experience ( l h ed experience) i s  c haracteri zed by the tempora l  c oncerns o f  
cont i nu i ty  and change. 
I f  we consi der our own Jirst-person experiences of the wor l d  we arc struck by its 
mobi l i ty and change: \\ e seem unable to  stay cont i nuously rooted to a s i ng le  fi g ure 
and a l though each l(xal  event may be accurately descri bed as a coherent 
i ntentiona l .  figure/ground/horizo n  structure. t he lie Ids of our experience come and 
go in a more changi ng way. N o  one has  better captured t h i s  aspect of h uman 
experiencing than W i l l i am James in h is  descr ipt ion of the stream of'consciousness. 
( Po l l io .  l i en ley and Thompson. 1 993.  p. 24)  
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Experience and Behavior are two Inseparable Aspects of Human Existence 
Pol l io.  Henley and Thompson ( 1 993) a lso suggests that  experience and behavior 
are two i nseparable aspects of our ex istence . 
Behavior exhib i ts  many of the same propert ies as experi ence: both arc i ntent iona l .  
both  arc centered on certa in  focal events. both are s it uated and context sens i t ive 
and both take p lace wi th in  the frame,vork of  t ime considered as cont inuous . . . .  I t  
i s  often poss ib le  to descri be an ind iv idua l ' s  first-person \vorld o n  the bas is  o f  \vhat  
he or she does as we l l  as  i n  terms ohvhat he  or she ta lks about .  . . .  I t  i s  i ncorrect to 
separate behavior and experience : rather both are better const rued as aspects of a 
revers ib le  figure i n  which both part i c ipate d i a l ect ica l l y .  As  Mcrkau-Ponty ( 1 95 8 )  
noted. t h i s  d i a lect ic i s  qui te properly cal led ex istence . . . .  Under th is  rend i t ion .  a 
descri pt ion of  the first-person fi eld may be attained by em phasizi n g  beha\ ' ior 
and/or experience accordi ng to the poss i h i I it ies of  the  s i tuat ion.  ( Po l l i o. I len ley 
and Thompson. 1 993 . p.  2..f3 ) 
Ove ral l Structure of Human Consciousness (or Human Experience) from an Ex i stent i a l -
Phenomenological Perspective 
I n  summary we can say that from an i n terpre t iv i st perspect ive. or an ex i sten ti a l -
phenomenol ogical  pcrspeet ive. the  struc ture o f  human conse iousncss is  such  tha t  i t  i s  
person as subj ect  i n  in teract ion with \\ orld as objcet that  eo-const i tu tes our experi ence o f  
real i ty .  Thus the S - - - 0 i n  in teract ion i s  a n  important aspect o f  the structure o f  
consc iousness from an in tcrpreti v i st perspect i ve .  This  relates t o  t h e  princ ip le  o f  
in tent ional i ty a n d  to t h e  i n terpre t ive natu re o f  the process of  mean ing making .  W e  a lso 
saw that from an i nterpret iv ist perspect ive. t ime i s  v iewed as con t inuous (a lso rellect i ng 
the longi tudinal  impact of past experi ences. and the h i storical rootedness of  h uman 
consciousness) .  F ina l ly .  \\ C a l so sa\v that experience and behavior arc two i nseparable 
..j j 
aspects o f  our exi stence. One's personal grounds and t he grounds of the  world co-
const i tute one's experience and/or spontaneous behav ior in a g iven s i t uat ion.  F i gure 5 
summarizes these i m portant d i mensions o f  h u ma n  consc iousness or the  structur e  o f  









Figu re 5:  Stru d u re of H u m a n  Consciousness o r  l-l u m a n  Ex pnknc:e from a n  
l ntcrprct iv ist Pl•rspcct in. 
Theoret ica l  !\1odcl  o f  :V1ean in ll !'v1a k i n u  from an l n terprc t i \ is t  Perspect ive  
This  sect ion presents a theore t i ca l  model  o f  meani n g  making based on a synthesis 
of the phenomenological  and exi stent ia l -phcnomcnologica l l i tera turc. Ta ble I presents  a 
broad O\'Crvi<.�\\ of a t heoretical  model o f  mean ing making from an intcrpn:th c 
perspecti ve. From a n  in terpre t i v i st perspccti w  it is accepted that our subject i v i t y  p lays  
a n  inherent  rol e  in  shaping our  ex perience of rea l i ty .  The i ntcrpret iv ist paradi gm proposes 
that  subj ect and o�ject  together co-const i tute one's l i ved experience of rea l i ty ( V a l l e  and 
H a l l i ng. 1 989: Pol l io.  Henl ey and Thompson. 1 993 ) . Thus. the process of mean i n g  
m a k i ng i n  everyday l i fe i s  g i ven b y  the  i nterac t i on o f  t h e  person w i t h  the i r  v.:orl d .  The 
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2�ble 1 :  Theoret ical  M odel ()f M ean ing :\1 aking from a n  l n te rpretivist PerSQf.:Cti��:. 
: M eaning i s  i nherent i n  the structure of one's l i ved experience (and behavior) from moment 
to  moment . The struct ure of one's l ived experience is g iven  by person as subject i n  
i nteract ion wi th  world a s  object co-const itut ing one's e xperience o f  real i ty .  S ince 
everybody brings someth ing d i fferent to a s i tuat ion.  every body's experience is somewhat 
d i fferent .  Thus. this process of meaning making y ields subject ive personal  meani ngs 
(Guba. 1 990). A t heoret ical  model of meaning making could be presented as fol lows: 
.mbjectiJ·e personol metmings, mi, are given by (S --- O)ti I \vhere : 
S ( the subject pole of the S --- 0 relat ion)  represents aspects of one's subj ect iv i ty or 
· personal grounds which affect how one structures one's experience in a g iven si tuat ion. 
and 
0 (The object  pole of the S 0 relat ion) represents one's c urrent environment one's 
L EJ'�s��1t s i tuatedness in the world .  the ohj�ct _'::v i t_ll �l!i���fl�_presen�y_interacts. 
mea n i ng a person assumes i n  a g iven s i tuat ion is inherent in the i r  l i ved ex peri ence ( and 
beh<wior)  i n  t hat s i tuat i on . The persona l mean i n g  of one's exper ience in a g i ven s i t ua t i on is  
g i n :·n by t h e  s true tun: o f  one 's experience i n  that s i t uat ion ( V a l l e and H a l l ing .  1 989 ). 
I l ow do we get a t  the personal mea n i n g  inherent in one's l i ved experi ence (and 
behavior)'? Phenomenol og ists s uggest that personal  meaning in  a g i ye n  s i tuation  is  
eom cycd by the nature o f  one's l iYCd ex per ience ( and beha,· ior ) i n  that  s i tuation. 
Phenomenologists  ta lk  a bout e l i c i t i ng r ich descri pt ions of  one's l ived experi ence o f  a g i \Cn 
phenomenon from a part ic ipant and hy ana lyzi n g  th is  descript i o n  of the  i nd iY idual 's  l i \  eel 
ex peri e nce . they unco\ er the mea n i ng of that  phenomenon for h im/her.  The meani n g  a 
perso n at t r i butes to a part ic u l a r  s i t ua t ion  i s  i nherent  in .  or conveyed by. h i s/her l ived 
experience ( or behavior) i n  that s i tuation . By a n  analysis of rich descriptions of l i ved 
experience. phenomenolog ists can excm atc these meanings from the J i feworld. Va l le  and 
lla l l ing s uggest that the mean ing of one's experience is given by the structure of one's 
expcnence. 
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Recal l i ng that structure i s  made present to us as meaning. one can now rephrase 
the task o f  the existent ia l -phenomenological psychologist as one o f  d i sc los ing the 
nature of  structure i n  the form o f  meaning.  That is. through descript ion, the 
prerellecti ve l i fe-world i s  brought to the level  of  re llect i ve awareness vvhere i t  
man i fests i tse l f  as  psychological meani ng. ( Val le & f la i l i ng. 1 989. p.  1 4) 
The meaning of an  indiv idual 's experience i n  a given si tuation i s  g iven by the 
structure of h i s/her experience in that s i tuat ion .  The structure of an i nd i vidual 's l i ved 
exper iences can be described i n  terms of the figure/dual set of grounds structure. The way 
\\ e experience a g iven si tuation i nherent ly  communicates the meaning  of  that situation f(1r 
us .  When someth ing stands out as figuraL or we experience something i n  a part icular way. 
th is  makes sense gi,·en the con figurat ion of our personal grounds and the grounds of t h e  
phenomenon i n  quest ion. A lso \\ hen describing the meaning or a gi ven phenomenon to a 
part i c u lar  i nd h idua l .  phenomenologists ident i l�' themes IJ·om that i m.l iv idual 's l i ved 
exper i ence or that phenomenon. and construct a thematic struc tu re to cOJ1\ 'ey the meani n g  
o f  that phenomenon for that i nd iv idua l .  For a phenomenologi st. a theme represents a 
cont inu i ty or pattern i n  an i ndiv idual 's ( or  group's) l i ved experience o f  some phenomenon. 
Thus. the mean ing of a person·s  l ived experience i n  a part icu lar s i tuat ion is  given by t he 
s t ruct ure of his/her l ived exper ience i n  that s i tuat ion. where structure can be taken to re fer 
to the ligureldual set of grounds from which a t hemat ic s truct ure can be i nduct ive ly  
dcri' ed  based on an analysis o f  the i nd iv idual 's l i ved experiences. 
Another characteristic of l i ved experience referred to in the l i terature ( Po l l io .  
l i en ley and Thompson. 1 993 ) was cont inuity and change. Our l i ves arc a cont inuous 
stream o f  l i ved experience generated by subject and object i n  i nteract ion.  This  can now be 
seen as a continuous t low o f  personal  meanings inherent in  the  llow o f  l i ved experience 
that makes up our stream o f  consc iousness. Our stream o f  consc iousness represents the 
llow or l i ved experience and the flmv of l ived experience in turn embod ies our personal 
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meani ngs. Therefore we can say that our  stream o f  consc i ousness represents the  tl o w  o f  
our l ived experience. which i n  turn can be c haracterized as a tl O\v  of personal meani ngs. 
Thus. l ived experience can be seen as a patterned and meani ngfu l  event . To 
u ncover the personal  meani ngs i nherent  in our l i ved experience i n  a part i c u lar s i tuat ion \Ve 
need to  excavate t hese m ean i ngs from our l iteworl d .  The meani n g  o f  one's experience i n  a 
g i ven si tuat ion i s  given by the pre-re llective descri pt ion o f  one's experience (and behavior)  
in  that s i tuat ion.  We can exam i ne these tac i t  personal  mean i n gs i nherent in  l ived 
experience by e xa m i n i ng t he structure of l ived experience. F rom a desc ri pt ion of an 
experience vve can get the struct u re o f  the experience in tcm1s o f  what is  experienced 
( what is figural neoma) and how i t  is experienced ( noesis). We can a lso re flex ively get at 
the con fi g urati o n  of the dual set o f  grounds of the experience ( the grounds o f  the person 
and t he gro unds of the o hjcet/\\orl d ) .  The grounds can be e laborated as m uch as necessary 
by ask i n g  for further descri ption from the  expcri encer. S i nce eac h  ind i v id ual i s  un ique and 
has h i s/her own un ique hack ground and b iography.  t he con figura t ion o f  f igural  C\  cnts  
1i·om the grounds o f  the person and the grounds o f  the ohject  w i l l  he d i iTcrcnt i n  ever: 
case . Everyone experiences rea l i ty or makes sense of t h e  world in the ir  own u n i q ue way . 
There fore. the i n terprct i \  i st paradigm suggests that \\ C l i ve i n  a world o f  persona l 
meani n gs and mul t i ple rea l i t i es. 
Ihc I n tcrpret i '  e N a t ure o f  t h e  S - - - 0 rel at i onship 
P henom eno l ogists such as Val le and H a l l i n g  ( 1 989)  refer t o  the nature of the S - - -
0 rela t ionsh ip  as one o f  co-const i tu t ion .  They suggest that Subject  and Object i n  
i nteract ion co-const i t ute our experience o f  rea l i ty .  that  the grounds o f  person and the 
grounds of object come together i n  a fus ion o f  hori zons in the figural event .  Heidegger and 
Ciadamer app l ied the concept of i nterpretat ion to t he nature o f  the S - - - 0 rel at i onsh ip .  
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They reframed the co-consti t u ti ve rela t ionship between Subjec t  and Objec t  as an 
in terpret i ve one: 
Marti n  Heidegger, and tlans-Georg Gadamer have appl ied the term 
"hermeneut ics" t o  a ph i losophy of human exi stence as a who le .  U nderstand ing.  
they argue. is  more than a menta l  process. I t  is not  j ust someth ing we do bu t  the 
\Vay we are. We arc beings who understand. and understanding underl ies a l l  our 
act i v it ies. M oreover. such understanding fundament a l l y  is  a process of 
i n terpretation . . . .  For Heideggcr. people arc bei ngs \Vho seek to  fui Ji l l  their  
possi bi l i t ies. As a human being. he says .  I regard what I encounter ( people. 
processes. th ings ) in  l i ght of  my purposes. authent ic or otherwise .  Of my very 
nature. I t ry to  make sense of th ings. Thus. I l i ve in  t he world "understanding ly . "  
Th i s  basi c  d i sposit ion Hcidegger cal ls  "primord ia l "  understanding .  I n  what sense i s  
th i s  d isposi t ion in terpret i \  e'? To understand someth ing i s  to grasp i t s  mean ing or 
s igni licance. To intl'rpret something i s  to  apprehend \\ hat i t  s igni l ies I (H· a certa in 
standpo in t  or s i tuat ion.  Accord ing to I ! c i dcgger. I understand th ings  in  t he l ight  of 
my  purposes. and hence from t he standpo in ls  or s i t uat ions t hose purposes d e fine. 
Thus understand ing at heart is  interpret ive . . . .  Every apprehension of meaning is a 
f in i te  apprehension from \\ i th in  t he prethcoret ica l  g i venness o f  man's h istor ica l  
s i tuat ion.  ( K nel ler. 1 984 . p. 6 7) 
He idegger and Gadamer propose that  meaning making is  an  interpret iw process 
and they speak of the interpret ive nat ure of the S - - - 0 rel at ionship .  They suggest that 
t he interpretat ion \:Ve g lean from something ( t hings. people  or acts) is also dependent on 
t ime - i t  i s  an i nterpreta t ion for that  moment in h istory . Each person understands t he 
world from h is/her own i nterpre t ive perspect ive ( h i s/her O\vn hermeneut ic s i tuat i on ) .  or in  
l i gh t  of h is/her own purposes. Based on I Je idegger and Gadamer's work . we can present 
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the subject --- object i nterac tion as one· s i n terpret ive perspect i ve i n  i nteract ion with 
one · s  context ( interpret i ve perspect ive --- context). In this prese ntat ion the term 
in terpret i ve perspect ive is used to refer to the subj ec t  pole of the S --- 0 re l at ion.  and the 
context is used to refer to  the object pole  of the S --- 0 re l at ion .  
Meaning Mak ing i n  t he Adu l t  Educat ion Li terature 
Several ad u l t  educators (Mezirow. 1 99 1 : Sch()n. 1 987;  Senge. 1 990: and Covey. 
1 989) have a lso embraced an i nterpret i \·e or construct iv ist model of mean ing maki ng. 
These educators generu l l y  agree that we each have our own unique i ntcrpret iYe 
perspect ive <md we i nterpret the s i tuat ions we find ourse lves i n  from th i s  perspect ive. 
The term inology \ aries a l ot however. Some common synonyms for one interpret in· 
penpcctire found in the ad u l t  education l i terature inc lude :  " lhm1e o f relcrence" or 
"meaning pl.'rspect i \ C" ( l\ l czinm. 1 99 1 ). one's personal  "menta l models" ( S enge . 1 990 ). 
''parad i g m "  ( Con·y.  1 989) .  m ind-set .  \·;.mtage po in t . or perspect i ve .  
Mczirow is  one a d u l t  ed ucator who writes from an i ntcrpret i\e perspec t i \ e . He  
( I  99 1 )  suggests t h a t  when we make meaning or make sense o f  a part icu lar  si tua t ion ' 'we 
make an i nterpretat ion of  i t .  . . .  What we perce i \ e and fa i l  to perce i \ c  and \\ hat \\ e th ink  
and fai l  to  th ink  arc pO\\ e r fu l ly i n l1 ucnced by hab i t s  of expectat ion tha t  const i t ute o ur 
frame o f  reference. tha t  i s .  a set of assu mpt i ons that struct ure the way \\ e in terpret our  
experiences" ( p. I ) . To c l ar i fy h i s  term " frame o f  re ference". Mezi row uses a more 
technical  term "meaning perspect ive" to descr ibe an ind iv idual 's  i n terpret ive perspect ive. 
Mezi row suggest that our meaning perspect i ve is an important  determ inan t of how \\C 
make sense of our experiences. 
Meaning pcrspcct i \es refer to the structure of assum ptions wi th in  which ne\v 
experience is ass imi la ted and transformed by one's past experience during the 
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p rocess o f  i nterpretation. They i nvolve the appl icat ion o f  habi ts o f  expectat ion to 
o bjects or  events to form an interpretat ion . . . .  M ost meaning perspect i ves me 
acquired through cultura l ass imi lat ion.  but others . . .  may be i ntent ional l y  learned. 
Others are stereotypes we h ave unintent ional ly l earned . ( M ezi row. 199 1.  p .  
In  conc lusion. from an i nterpret ive perspec t i \ e. the process of  mean i ng making 
can he descr ibed as  a co-const i tutive or interpret i ve process. Further \VC in terpret or co­
consti tute the s i tuat ions we tind ourse lves in a persona l  subject i ve way . E \ ery hody 
i nterprets the s i tuat ions they find themsel ves in d i fferent ly.  We l i ve in a world o f  
personal  mean ings and mult ip le  real i t i es. 
D i a logue 
The rc lkctin: practice c l ass \\ h ich \\ as the I(Kus o f  th is  research \\ as \ er} 
d i lkrent from a trad it ional  c lass i n  \\ h ich  the professor delivers l ectures and c lass 
part i c i pants i n terna lize the i n format ion presented . The rellec t iYe pract ice c l ass \\ as based 
on a group discussion or d ia logical  format whereby the pro fessor pl ayed the rol e  of  
I�K i l itator. and c lass meeti ngs cons i sted o f  c lass part ic ipants si t t ing in  a c i rc l e  and shari ng 
and lenrning from and with each other. (i i \·en the emphasis p laced on d ia logue with in the 
rellcct i \  e pract ice c lass. th is  section \\ i l l  highlight some key themes from the l iterature 
pertain ing to d ia logue.  
Dia logue as a Specia l  Wav o f  Communicating and Relat ing 
When we examine the l i teratur e  we lind two uses o f  the word d ia logue : d ia logue as 
specia l  way o f  communicat ing. and d ia logue as a specia l  way of re lat ing . Dialogue as a 
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specia l  way o f  communicat ing refers to a t \vo-way conversation which invo lves partners 
tak ing turns i n  the conversat ion. Each partner i n  the d ia logue i s  given the chance to speak .  
Thus  i t  impl ies that  \Ve not  on ly speak but that  we a l so l i sten and a l low for the free 
expression of the other. Thus. be ing receptive and expressi ve are both part of d ia logue -
neither one can be excluded for i t  to be n t rue d ialogical conversation.  
Dia logue as  a spec ia l  way of  rel at ing refers to hold ing an open. apprec iat ive. and 
respectfu l  stance towards one's partner in the d i al ogue. Jt impl ies the emergence of a sense 
o f  trust and respect bet\\ een or among the i n terlocutors. I t  refers to a re lat i onsh i p  of  
mutu a l  pos i t ive regard . Van Mancn ( 1 990)  points ou t  t ha t  "Socrates i n  t he  Mcno l i kens 
the d i a logica l  rel at ion to friendshi p" (p. 98 ) .  I t  imp l ies a sense of equa l i ty and rec iproc i ty  
among part i c ipants. Mart in Buber ( 1 95! L  1 96 5 )  has  wri tten extens ively about  the concept 
of d ia logue a s  both a spec ia l  way of re lat ing and a spec ia l  \\ ay of commun icat ing. Buber. a 
re l i gious man. describes th is  spec ia l  d ia logica l  way of i nteract i ng as an · · 1 - thou . . way of  
re la t ing .  K ndlcr ( 1 984 ) descri bes Buhcr's pcrspcct i \  c on d ia logue as  fo l l ows: 
;\ccord i ng to Buber. I may i nteract \Yi th  people  and th ings i n  two ways. the " 1 -
Thou" and the " l - I t . ' ' The parad igm o f  an I Thou re la t ion  i s  \\ hen t \\ 0 people 
meet in  genu ine apprec iat ion. Each welcomes the other for the other's sake:  nei ther 
uses the other for h i s  or her 0\\ 11 purposes. Buber ca l l s  this re la t ion "d ia logue" or 
"communion ."  . . .  The l - I t  rela t ion tends to be se l f- in terested and prac t i ca l .  I use 
the other person ( or th ing)  for some purpose outs ide o f h imsc l f ( i tscl l). (p. 46-47 ) 
These two uses of the \vord d ia logue nrc a l so in terre lated. Dia logue as a speci a l  
way of communicat ing w i th  another a l so i mpl ies re l3t ing to  the other in a speci a l  way. 
Buhcr·s conception of d ia logue invo lved both d i mensions. "The d ialogue re lat ionship is a 
mutua l meet i ng of  persons. each accepting. spea k i ng out. and most important.  l is tening to 
the other. Th is is  the 1 -thou re l at ionsh i p  of which Mart in  Bubcr spoke.  I t  i s  the deeper. 
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more sati s fy ing  aspect of  re ln t ionsh i p  between persons i n  soc i ety" ( Progofi 1 992. p .  
1 25 ). 
Dialogue and the Process of Understanding 
D in logue i s  i nherently re l ated to the process of  i n terpersoml commun icnt ion. and 
i n terpcrsonnl commun icat ion in turn bri ngs us  to a considerat i on of the nnture o f the 
process of  understanding . If we can nssumc that we l ive i n  a world of personal  meani ngs 
and mu l t i p l e real i t ies. the chal lenges of i nterpersonal comm un icat ion are npparent .  In t h i s  
sect ion I \vi i i  bric ll y  d i scuss d i fferent perspect i ves on t he  nature of the  process of  
understand i ng . I n  t h i s  d i scussion I \\ i l l  draw on the  l i terature i n  the  area o f  hermeneut ics .  
l l crmcncut ics  re fers to a body o f  ph i l osoph ica l  l i tera ture which vi ews t h e  process o r  
understand i n g  a s  essent i a l l y  an  i nterpre t ive process. Accord i n g  t o  K ne l l er. hermeneut ics  
i s  based on t h e  hd i cf that  " i n terpretat ion i s  at  the heart of  understand ing"  ( Kne lkr. 1 98-f.  
p. 95 ) .  In t he hermeneut ica l  l i t erature there are t wo maj or schoo ls of thought on t he nature 
o f  the process of u nderstand i ng represented hy the work of Di It hey and Gadamcr 
respec t i ve l y . 
Di lthc v · s  Concept of Empathic Unders tanding 
D i l they saw the process o f  understanding as achie\ i ng empathic understand ing o r  
another person hy brac ket ing a l l  o u r  presuppos i t ions and " rea l ly  l i sten i ng " to t h e  other. 
W c come to know the other hy assuming the perspec t i ve o f  the ot her. see ing  the world 
through h is/her eyes. Th i s  perspect i ve emphas izes the reconstruct ive or reproduct ive 
nature o f  the process o f  understand i ng .  D i l they describes u nderstanding . \vhat  he cal l s  
empath i c  und erstand ing or rerslehen. as the process o f  i dcn t i ly i ng wi th  the  other and 
at tem pt ing to take on t he i nterpret ive perspect i ve of  the o ther. or to reconst ruc t the 
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i n terpret ive perspect ive of the other. Di l they saw the process of understand ing as 
essent ia l l y  a reconslrucliFe process. Knel ler  ( 1 984)  descr ibes D ihhey's concept of 
empath i c  understand ing as fol lows: 
According to D i lthey . . . .  understanding i t  i s  l ike readi n g  a text .  I n  each case we a im 
to  find ou t  what t he authors or agents are  seeking to accomp lish . To do so. we 
take t he ir  p lace, assume the i r  prej ud ices. look th rough thei r eyes - i n  short. 
ident i fy \vi th them. Then we arc ready to in tu i t  what t he author sought to do .  
D i l they ca l led th i s  enti re process "empothic 1111derslanding" ( Verstehen) .  
Verstchen i nc l udes interpretat ion because i t  involves recovering a meaning that i s  
no t  immediate ly ob\  ious .  This  meaning. said Di l thcy. i s  ident ica l  \V i t h  the author's 
or agent's illlcntion. ( p .  66 ) 
D i l they suggests t hat to understand the other '' L' need to sec as they sec . We need 
to hracket our 0\\ 11 presupposi t ions and rea l l y  l i sten to the other. L ingc ( 1 976) refers to  
D i l they's view o f  the  nature of  the  process of  understcmding as t rad i t iona l hermeneut ics .  
Gadamcr"s Not ion of Understanding as I n terpretat ion Wi th in  a Tradi tion 
Gadamer suggests that interpretat ion or meaning mak ing always occurs \\ i th in  a 
trad i t ion .  That \\C can 11C\ Cr en t i re ly  suspend a l l  our assumpt ions and t he frame\Yorks 
fl·om \\ h ich we perceive .  I n  l�1ct Gadamcr suggests that t hese arc necessary for meaning 
mak ing or understanding. I le further suggests that \\ hen l i sten ing to another we cannot 
hracket a l l  our presupposi t i ons. and t ha t  to understand is a lways to understand 
di  ffcrent ly .  Thus. Gadamer saw the process of understand ing as a product ive process. 
Gadamer· s perspective a l so points to the d ial ec t i ca l  nature of  the process of 
understand ing.  Ci adamcr's \· iew of the nature of the process of understand ing is  referred to 
as phi losoph ica l  hermeneut ics.  
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L i nge ( 1 976 ) suggests t hat the d i lTcrence between trad i t ional  hermeneut ics of 
Di l they and the contemporary hermeneuti cs  of Gadamer i s  t hat " one regards 
understand i ng as a repet i t ion or d upl icat ion of a past i ntent ion - as a reproduct ive 
procedure rather than a genu ine ly  producti ve one that i nvolves the i nterpreter' s own 
hermeneut ica l  s i tuat i on" (p. xvi ). L inge art i cula tes Gadamer's concept of u nderstand ing as 
l() l l ows : 
The event of  understand ing can now he seen i n  i t s  gen u i ne product i v i ty .  I t  i s  the 
format ion of a comprehensive horizon in which the l i m i ted horizons of text and 
i nterpreter are fused i nto a common view of the subject matter - the mea n i ng -
"' i th  which bot h are concerned . . . . The concept of understand ing as a " fu s i o n  o f  
horizons" pnn i d e s  a more accurate pic t u re of \\ hat happen s i n  every transmi ss ion  
of  meaning. ( p .  x ix )  
Gadamer suggest t hat .  i f  m: can  enter i nto the  d ia lect i c a l  p rocess o f  u nderstand i ng . 
the process has a mysterious e l ement of buoyancy and we experience the sense o f  being 
horne a l ong hy the  subject matter. Gada mer suggests that " the  process of understand ing  
h a s  more i n  common wi th  a d ia logue between persons or with  the buoyancy of  a game i n  
\\ hieh the  p layers arc a bsorbed t h a n  i t  has w i t h  the  t rad i t iona l  m o d e l  of a 
methodologica l l y  control led i nwst i gat ion of a n  object  by a subject " ( L i nge. 1 976. p. x i :-;­
xx ) .  Gadamer's concept ion of the  process of u nderstan d i n g  emphasizes "the i nt r ins ica l l y  
d i alecti c a l  nature o f  u nderstandi ng that transforms both tex t and interpreter" ( p .  xx ) .  
Gadamer thus suggests that once we enter i n to d i a logue. t he  d ialogue i tse lf  takes 
ascendancy and has a certa in  buoyancy about i t .  L inge ( 1 976) descri bes th i s  process i n  
the fol lowi ng terms :  
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L i ke a l l  genu ine d ialogue. the hermeneutical conversation between the i nterp reter 
and the text  i nvolves equal i ty  and ac t ive rec iproc ity . It presupposes that  bot h  
conversat ional partners are concerned w i t h  a common subject matter - a common 
q uest ion - about which they converse. for dia logue is  a lways d ialogue abo ut 
someth ing .  Gadamer focuses h is  attent ion squarely on the subject matter o f  t he 
text i t se l f. that is .  on what i t  says to  successive generat ions o f  i nterpreters . . . .  The 
d i alogical  character of  i nterpreta t ion is  subverted when the in terpreter 
concentrates on the other person as such rather t han on the subj ect matter - vvhen 
he l ooks af  the  other person. as  i t  \Vere. rather t han  wirh him a t  vv hat the other 
at tempts to  communicate . . . .  The i nterprete r  must recover and make h is  O\VI1. 
then. not the personal i ty  or the \\ orldview of the author. but  the fundamenta l 
concern that mot inlles the text  the question that i t  seeks to  answer and that  i t  
poses aga i n  and aga in  to i t s  in terpreters . . . .  ! Gadmncr suggests that  J one  m ust be  
open to be q uest ioned h.r the tc:-; t .  to he prm okcd by i t  t o  ri sk i m oh ement i n  a 
d i alogue that carri es  h im beyond h is  present pos i t ion . . . .  I n  real understand ing. as 
i n  rea l d i a logue. the i nterpreter i s  engaged by t he question. so that text and 
i nt erpreter are both led by the  subject matter by the logo. as P l ato sa id . We 
speak the refore of hm ing "gotlcn i nto" a d i scussion. or of being "caught" in a 
d i scussion. and these expressions sen e to i ndicate the c lement of  buoyancy in  
understand ing  tha t  kads the cc,m crsat ional  partners beyond t he i r  orig i nal horizons 
i nto a process of i nquiry that has a l i fe of its own and is o lten ti l l ed \\ i t h  
developments that are unan t i c ipated and unintended. "The rea l event of  
understandi ng.' ' Gadamer contents. "goes continua l ly  beyond v\ hat can  be  brought 
to the understanding of the other person's words  by methodological  efl{)rt and 
cr i t ical se l f-contro l .  It is true of every conversat ion t hat t hrough it someth i ng 
d i 1lcrcnt has come to be." (p .  :-;x - x:-; i i }  
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Gadamer suggests that s ince we interpret the vvor ld from our own hermeneut i ca l  
s i tuat ion.  \\'C cannot hope to u nderstand another exac t ly .  Rather. to understand i s  a lways 
to u nderstand d i JTeren t ly .  L inge (1 976) summarizes Gadamcr's concept ion of 
understanding as a product ive d ia lec t ica l  process as  fol l ows: 
The meaning  of a text surpasses i t s  author not occas iona l ly .  but a lways .  Thus 
u nderstand ing i s  not a reproduct ive procedure. but rather a lways also a prod uct ive 
one . . .  I t  suffi ces to sav that one understands dijfi:rentlr when one nmlerstmu/s of 
... . .  "" 
all . . .  The subjective i ntent ion  of  the author  i s  an i nadequate standard o f  
i nte rpretat ion  because i t  i s  non-d i n lect ica l .  whi le  understand ing  i tself a s  G adan1er 
shows. is essenti a l ly diolccrico/ - a new concret izat ion of meani ng that is born o f  
the in terplay that goes o n  cont inual ly bet ween past a n d  present ( p . XX\ -XX\ i )  
Two Concepts ( \1  Dia l (lgue From the L i ll' raturc on Hermeneut ics 
These t \\ O perspec t i ves  o f thc nature o f the process of u nderstand ing a l so po in t  
to  t\\ O pcrspec t in�s on the  natu re of  t he process of  d ia logue. a s  fo l l ows: d ia logue as  
empathic understand ing. and d ia logue as intcrpret i \  e understanding.  Dia logue as empath ic  
undcrstandi ng .  based on Di l they · s concept ion of understand ing.  can be described as a 
process o f  empath ica l ly  understanding one's partner in  d ia logue.  Th is  focuses on d i a logue 
a s  the rcconstruc t i \ c  process o f  understand ing  ano ther person.  Th i s  pcrspec t in' portrays 
d i alogue as a noiHJ ia lect ical  process. Dia logue as i nterpret iYe understand ing. based on 
Gadamer · s  concept ion of  u nderstanding .  can be descri bed as part i cipat ion i n  a free-
tlowing comcrsat ion \\ h ich  has a dynamic  of its own a imed at ga in ing a better 
u nderstand ing of the part i cu lar subjec t  matter under d i sc ussion. I n  th is  case. the partners 
become drawn into. or are caught up in. a d i a lect ica l  back and f(xth movement of free 
11owing d ia logue which has a magical creati n� aspect lead ing the d ia logue partners to 
p l aces they had not an t ic i pated . 
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D i l they and Gadamer appear to be ta lk i ng  about d i JTerent aspects  o f  
understanding.  W i t h  d ia logue a s  empath ic  understanding  ( Di l they ). t h e  focus i s  o n  
understanding another person and thei r perspect ive .  Wi th  d ia logue a s  i nterpretive 
understand i ng (Gadamer). the focus i s  on  the explorat ion  of a part icu lar subject matter 
about which the part i c i pants converse ( and not on  understandi ng another person per se) .  
Dialogue as i nterpret ive understand ing  refers to  the process o f  exploring  a part icular 
subject matter vvi th  another person.  Dia logue as empathic understand ing is  a lso very 
ana lyt i ca l  in nature and i s  typica l l y  under the part ic ipants' conscious contro l .  However. 
d ia logue as i nterpret ive understanding  ( or part i c ipat ion i n  free- flowing conversat ion) 
seems to be non-analyt ical  in  nature and is not under the part ic ipants consc ious control -
someth i ng greater than the part i c ipants themsch cs takes ascendancy i n  the  d ia logue. 
The idea of  l earni ng through dia logue is not new. Ph i losophers as J�u- back as P lato 
and more recent l y  Buber ( I  965 ) and Ciadamer ( 1 976) have tal ked about 'educat ion as 
dia logue'. Pedagogical models '' h ich ar c  conduc ted i n  a group l(mnat. where the teacher 
t akes on the role of t he bei l i talor rather than lecturer. are oHen described as d ia logue­
based models of teaching and learning. For example. Bw·bules. in  his 1 993 hook Diulogue 
in Teoching: ?'hem:1 · ond /'rocricc. uses the term d ia logue to refer to " to a part icular k i nd 
of  pedagogical communicative re lat ion:  a com ersat ional i n teraction d i rected i ntent ional ly 
tO\\ ards  teach ing and learning .. ( p. x) .  In  the f ie ld of  adu l t  educat ion. d ia logue or group 
d iscussi on has been a s igni ficant aspect of many models of  adult  learning from L indeman's 
( 1 926) " d i scussion method." to Knowles' ( 1 98 7 )  i deas on  group learni ng. to Moses 
Coady · s  ( 1 93 9 )  ideas on "study c i rc les. " and Fre ire ' s  ( 1 970) "cul ture c ircles ."  I n  th i s  
sect ion I wil l  describe various pedagogical models based on di a logue described i n  the 
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l i terature. This  d i scuss ion i l lustrates the many d i fTerent appl icat ions o f  d ia logue and the 
d i fferent ways that the process of  d ia logue has been conceptua l ized.  
Mart i n  Bubcr was one of the first to see the educat ional  possi b i l i t i e s  of d i alogue.  
He saw d ialogue as  entering in to an I -thou re lat ionship with h i s  students and ach ieving 
effcct i\·c communicat ion ( empath ic  understand i ng) with them. Accord ing to Buber the a i m  
o f  d ia log ue i s  for each part i c ipant to become a\varc of t h e  l i fework! o f the other. I n  
d ialogue we attempt to  hold o u r  own and t he o ther' perspect i ve s imu l taneously. I f  a 
teacher can become aware of the l i feworld of  h is/her student t hen he/she w i l l  better knmv 
what learni ng ex periences need to  come next for that part i cu l ar st udent ( Knel ler. 1 984. p.  
46- 5 1 ) .  
A l though he did not use the term ' "d in logue··. L i ndeman ( 1 92 6 )  was a strong 
adnKate of group d isc ussion as a basic model of adult educa t ion.  I Ic suggested that the 
a ppropri<He me t hod for adu l t  ed uca t ion is a d i scussion method '' hen: adu l ts  come 
toge t her to  learn l!·om t h e i r  expe rience together as a group. L indcm<m · s d i sc uss ion met hod 
o f  a d u l t  educa t ion could a lso he descri bed as  a problem -centered model o f  adu l t  educat ion .  
L i ndeman' s  d i sc uss ion me thod oL1d u l t  ed ucat ion  or h is  s i tuat ion-a pproach to 
l cmning i nvolves. then.  (a )  recog n i t ion  o f wh�1 t  const i t utes a s i t uat ion :  ( b ) �ma lys is  
o f  t he s i tua t ion i n to i t s  const i t uent problems: ( c )  d i scuss ion of  t hese problems in  
the  l ight of ava i lab le and needed ex perience and i n f(mm.lt i o n :  (d )  u t i l izat ion of  
a\ a i lahlc i nformat ion and exper ience f(H· purposes o f  ( e )  f(mmllat ing experimenta l 
so l ut ions: ( f) act ing upon experi mental proposi t ions  w i t h  a view o f  test ing. and i f  
necessary . revamping the assumpt ions  which the d i sc ussion has revealed. 
( L i ndeman. 1 926. p. 1 93 ) 
Accord i ng to L indeman. "d i scussi on i s  more than ta lk  . . . .  d iscussion i s  organ ized ta l k .  
When two o r  more people exchange ex per iences for the purpose o f  throwing l i ght upon a 
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si tuat ion, and when t he confront ing o f  the s ituat ion i s  i t se l f  regarded as an educat ive 
opportun i ty .  a tac i t  recogn i t ion to  the effect  that certai n  rules are to he fo l l owed. i s  
present"  ( p .  1 88 ) .  Li ndeman clar i fied t he ro le o f  d i scussion i n  h i s  model o f  adu l t  educat ion 
as fol lows :  
R ules for d i sc ussion wi l l  conseq uen t ly  he compat ib le  wi th  t he  fundamental  
purpose of conference which is  not  to defeat any one. hut rather to  arri ve at  a jo int 
conc lus ion . . . .  One of the more i m portan t  rules t o  hear i n  m i nd i s  th i s :  d i sc ussion 
does not so lve s i tuat ions:  i t  reveal s  experimental roads  to act ion :  rea l  so lut ions are 
behav iorist ic not i ntel l ectual is t ic .  A fter we have recognized a s i tuat ion. analyzed 
its i nvo l ved problems and sought for relevant i nformat ion and experience. we arc 
prepared to en v isage the consequences of various l i nes of act ion .  Ensuing actkit ies 
arc funct ions of persona l i t ies :  each person \\ ho set s  I{Jrt h to experiment  i n  the 
l i ght of t he d i rect ion pnn ided b� preced ing d i scussion \\ i l l  e:-;periencc un ique 
qual i t ies. Educat ion has been !{mvarded by the group prmTss. ( L indeman. 1 926 .  
p. 1 89-92 ) 
The not ion of  d i a logue i s  a lso centra l  to  Mcz i row·s  more contem porary theory o f  
t rans l{mnat in� learning.  l\1ezirow ( 1 99 1 ) sees d ia logue i n  a group sett ing a s  a means l{)r 
fac i l i ta t i ng cri t ical  se l f-reflect ion and transformat i \'C learning.  Mezirow suggests that 
cri t ical sel f-rcllect ion is  essent ia l ly  a socia l  process. and is  right ly done in  a g roup context 
using a 1{mn of d iscourse he cal ls rat iona l d isco u rse or d ialogue. He describes this concept 
of  rat iona l  d iscourse or d ia logue as l{) l lov, s :  
Because cr i t ica l  rc llect ion is  a process o f  test ing t he j us t i 1ication or va l id i ty of  
taken-for-granted premises. the  ro le o f  d ia logue becomes sal ient .  I t  i s  through 
d ia logue that vvc attempt to understand - to learn - what i s  val id  in the assertions 
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made by others and attempt to ach ieve consensual va l i dat ion for our own 
assert ions. Conseque ntly. education  for adul ts may be understood as centra l l y  
i nvolved i n  creat ing  and fac i l i tat ing d i alogic commun it ies t o  enable l earners to 
engage in rat i onal  d i scourse and action. From th i s  vantage poi nt .  adu l t  educat ion 
becomes t he process of  assist ing t hose \Vho arc fulfi l l i ng  adu l t  roles to understand 
the meaning of the ir  experience by part ic ipat ing more ful ly and freely in rat ional  
d iscourse to val idate expressed i deas and to take act ion upon resu l t ing  insights .  ( p .  
354 ) 
Mczirow ( 1 99 1 )  makes the connect ion  between h i s  concept of  d ia logue or  rat ional 
d i scourse and perspec t i ve trans formation. as fol lo\\ s :  "A perspect i ve is transformed by 
the resolut ion of a d i lemma through exposure to a l ternat i ve perspect i ves and part i c i pat ion 
i n  cr i t ical  d i scourse with others to veri fy one's nc\\ n:a l i ty .  Transformat i\e l earning i s  not 
a pr i \  ate af1�1 i r  im oh ing  in l{mnation  processi ng: it is i n tcrac t i \l' and i nt cr-subjcct i \c from 
s ta rt to fi n ish" ( p. 364 ) .  
There i s  a lso a growing  body of l i terature on dia logue wi th in  the fie ld of 
organizat ional  l earning  and organizat ional den:lopment ( Bohm. 1 989: l largrm e. 1 995:  
I saacs. 1 993. 1 999: J\1arsick. Kasl & Dechant. 1 992: Sche i n. 1 993: Scnge. 1 990). I n  
l ook i ng at the l i terature o n  dia logue ti·mn the organizat ional learning Jicld .  we lind that 
organ izat ions hm c an i nt erest in j {)steri ng shared understand i ng or shared mental model s  
so that members of the organ izati o n  \\ i l l  come t o  ac t  i n  cons i stent  and  coord i nated ways .  
In  an organ izational context. the i nterest i n  d ia logue i s  primari ly  to foster group learning 
and on ly secondari l y  to foster i nd iv idual  l earning  and/or i nd ividual growth and 
deve lopment.  ln an academic  context. l i ke  this re flect ive pract ice c lass. this emphasis 
would be reversed. I n  sp i te of  th is  somewhat d i fferent emphasis. th i s  research pnwides 
some ' a l uab le  ins ights i nto  the underly ing nat ure of the process of d ia logue. 
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Senge ( 1 990) i n  The Fifih Discipline: 7lle A rt om/ Practice o(the Learning 
Organization writes about how the work place is  being transf(Hmed. and how "vork teams 
that are expected to learn and work together are becoming the norm in the new ' learn ing 
organiza t ions' of  the twenty- fi rst century . Senge points  out that teams are popu lar w i th in  
the  workplace  because t here i s  a need to  th ink  i nsightfu l ly  about complex i ssues and  for 
i nnovat ive coord inated action wi th in organ izat ions. According to  Senge . . . teams m ust 
learn how to tap the potent ia l  o f  many m i nds to be more i ns ightfu l  t han one m i nd·· ( p .  
236 ) .  Senge uses a j azz ensemble and a championship sports team as metaphors for act i ng 
i n  spontaneous yet coord i nated ways. Senge suggests that e ffect ive team learning requ i res 
a shared vis ion. ta lented and sk i l led i nd iv idua l s. and most important ly .  the team must 
learn to p lay together l ike  a jazz ensemble or a championship sports team. Senge a l so 
makes very c lear that  team learn ing a lso requ i res pract ice but suggests that  th i s  i s  exac t ly  
what teams i n  many o rganizat ions l ack .  In  d i scussing t he  sk i l l  needed to  he  ab le  t o  'p lay 
together'. Scnge suggests that "the d i sc i pl i ne o f  team karning i n\'oh·cs master ing the 
pract ices o f d i a l ogu�..: and d iscussion. the two d i st i nct  ways tha t  teams con\ ersc" ( p. 7 ) . 
Senge d i st ingu ishes het\\ cen t hese t wo d i fferent types o f  d i scourse as fol lows: 
In d i a logue. there i s  the free and creat ive explorat ion of complex and subtle i ssues. 
a deep " l i sten ing"  to one another and suspendi ng of one's own vie\\ s. By contrast. 
in d i scussion d i tlcrcnt \ ie\\ S arc presented and dclcndeJ and t here is a search J()r 
the best v iew to support dec is ions that m ust be made at t h i s  t i me .  Dia logue and 
disc ussion arc potent ia l l y complementary. but most teams l ack the abi l ity  to 
d i st inguish between the two and to move consc ious ly  between them . . . .  ;\ l earning 
team masters movements back and forth bet\veen d ia logue and d iscussion .  The 
ground rules arc d i llcrent .  The goals are d i iTerent. Fai l i ng to d i st inguish them. 
teams usua l ly  haw neither dia logue or product ive d i sc ussions . . . .  A un ique 
re lat ionship develops among team members who enter in to d ia logue regular ly .  
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They develop a deep t rust that cannot help but carry over to d i sc ussions. They 
devel op a r icher understanding of the un iqueness of eac h person's point o f v iew. 
Moreover, they experience how larger understand ings emerge by hold i ng one's 
own poin t  of view "gent ly . "  They learn to master the art of ho ld ing a pos i t ion.  
rather than being "he ld  by their  pos i t ions." When i t  is  appropriate to defend a 
point of v iew. they do i t  m ore gracefu l l y  and wi th  l ess r ig id i ty .  that  i s  w ithout 
putt ing ' 'winn ing"  as a first priority .  (p .  237-248)  
Senge suggests that a group can  bu i l d  shared mental models  t hat makes coordinated act ion  
possib le  by consensus. Senge ( 1 990). hov .. cver. d i st i nguishes bet\vcen two approaches to 
reaching consensus as fol l ows. 
I We can ! d i s t ingu ish between two types of consensus: a " focusing down" type of  
consensus that seeks the  common denominator i n  mu l t ipl e  i nd i '  i dua l  ' ie\\ S. and 
an  "open ing up" type of conscnsus that seeks a p ic ture l a rger than any one 
person's point  of Yie\v. The lirst type of consensus bui lds from the "content " o f  
o u r  iml i Y idua l  v iews - d i scon�ring \\ hat pa rt o f  my view i s  shared by you and the 
others . This is  our "common ground . ' ' upon which we can a l l  agree . The second 
type of consensus bu i l ds more from the idea that we each han� a "view."  u way of  
look i ng at rea l i ty .  Each person's \ ic\\ is  a unique perspcct in� on a l arger rea l i ty. I f  
I can " look out" t hrough your ' ie\Y and you through m ine, we wi l l  each sec 
someth ing we m ight not hm e seen a lone. (p. 248) 
W i l l i am I saacs. d i rector of 'The Dia logue Project' a t  Massachusetts I nst i t ute of  
Technology 's  Center for Organizat ional Learning. has a l so wri t ten extensively on th is  
sul�j ect ( I saacs. 1 993 . 1 999) .  I saacs ' iews d ia logue "as an emerg ing  and potent ial l y  
powerfu l  mode of  inqu iry and col lect ive learning for teams" ( Isaacs. 1 993 .  p .  3 9  ) .  He 
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emphasizes open inqu iry. not j ust on a persona l  level. but i nqu i ry in to  the bel ie fs and 
assumpt ions i n  the co l lect ive cu l ture. and i nto the  socia l  pressures t hat shape our  ways o f  
being a n d  act ing. I n  s i tuat ions o f  confl ict  i n  a group. part i c ipants tend to ident i fy with 
the ir  posi t ions and i nterac t  from that  perspect i ve .  I saacs hel ps a group sel f-reflexively see 
these tradi t ional pat terns of i n teract ion in a s i tuat i on of confl ic t  where part i c ipants are 
defendi ng their own posi t ions and b lam ing one another. By get t ing a group·s commi tment 
to suspend these patterns of i nteract ion  and engage in inqu iry into these patterns. a 
d i fferent qual i ty of communicat ion and col lect i ve i nqu iry can be ach ieved . I saacs does not 
rely on a sense of cohesi on and community that may evolve wi th in a group to overcome 
natural tendency to i nteract from one · s  i nd ividua l  perspect ive.  I n stead. he he lps  the group 
become consc ious ly  aware of these ent renched patterns and asks group members t o  
suspend t hese patterns o f  i n teract i on and t o  engage i n  a process o f  co l lec t iH' i n q u i ry .  
Accord ing t o  I saacs. d i a l ogue a i m s  to b u i l d  a group that can th ink gcnerat i n: ly .  creat i ve l y . 
and most i mpo rtan t ly . together . I saacs dnm s  hcm i ly on the work o r  Da, id Bohm ( 1 9 80.  
1 989)  \\ ho h;Js a l so \Hi t ten cx tensh ·e ly  about d i a logue. Bohm. a phys ic i st . compa red 
d ia logue to e lectro n  supcrconduct i v i t.y . Based on Bohm · s  ana logy o f  superconduct i vi ty .  
I saacs { 1 993 ) art i c u lates the i deas or  "cool i nq u i ry "  and "hot i n q u i ry "  w i t h i n  a group as  
fo l l cm s :  
Based o n  h i s  \\ ork i n  quantum physics .  Da\ i d  Bohm has  compared d ia logue to 
supercond uct i v i ty .  In  superconduct i v i ty.  electrons coo led t o  \ Cry l ow 
temperat u res act more l i ke a coherent whole that as separate parts .  They 1low 
around obstacles  without col l i d i ng \\ i th one anot her. creat ing no res istance and 
very high energy . At h i gher tem peratures. however. t hey begi n  t o  act l i ke separate 
parts. scattering i nto a random movement and l oosing momentum. Depending on 
the  environment i n  which they operate. electrons behave i n  drama t i ca l ly d i fferent  
ways.  The f ie ld in  which t he  e l ectrons  operate changes. (p .  32) . . .  \Vhen 
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confront ing tough issues. people act more l i ke separate. h igh-temperature 
e lectrons .  Their  associa t ions are unstable and i ncoherent .  i n  the sense that t hey 
col l ide wi th one another at t i mes. D ialogue seeks  to a lter t h i s  by produc i ng a 
"cooler" shared environment by re-focus ing the group's shared attent ion.  When 
this takes p lace. people  can spend time in h igh energy i nteract ions \Vi th reduced 
frict ion.  wit hout ru l in g  out d i fferences between t hem . . . .  l n  d ia logue the a im is  to 
produce a speciaL "super cooled" environment in \Vhich a d i fferent k i nd o f  
relat ionship among the parts can come i nto play.  Trad i t iona l  forms o f inqu i ry 
focus on the nature of the parts of  the system a nd t hei r causal i nterrelat i onships.  
Fol lowing the analogy here. this might  be cal led "hot i nqu i ry . "  Dialogue can permi t  
the emergence of a l(mll of i nqui ry that requires a new reperto i re of  col lective 
attent ion ca l led "cool i nqu i ry . '' Cool i nqu i ry foc uses people's at tent ion on 
co lkct ive thought and shared assumptions. and the l i v ing soc ia l  processes that 
susta i n  them. ( p .  3 2 )  
Proponents o f  l i bcratory pedagogics such a s  Fre i re ( 1 970. 1 973  ) . Shor ( 1 992 ). 
Wei l er ( 1 99 1  ). and Lather ( 1 99 1 ) arc a l so strongiy commi t ted to  d i a logue. These 
educators advocate a d ia logue-based. learner-centered. and part i c ipatory pedagogy a imed 
at helping part ic ipants engage in cr i t i cal  rellect ion on rea l i ty leading  to act ion to transform 
real i ty. Fre i re ( 1 970 ) . in Pedagogy of t he ( Jpprcssed. art icu lates c learly the na ture o f  a 
l iberatory pedagogy based on d ia l ogue. l i e d i st i nguishes between tradi t ional pedagogy 
( what he refers to as the ban k i ng model of educat ion)  and the d ia logue-based problem-
posing pedagogy he advocates. Fre ire suggests that "bank i ng education res ists d ialogue: 
problem-posing educat ion regards d ialogue as ind ispensable to the act of  cogni t ion \vhich 
unve i ls rea l i ty"  ( p. 66) .  Freire advocates a d ia logue-based problem-pos ing pedagogy 
a imed at hel p ing part i c ipants d i scover the t rue nature  of rea l i ty and he lp ing them see t hat 
they can act to transform that rea l i ty .  Freire associates d ia logue wi th engaging i n  praxis  i n  
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the l i feworld . Accord ing to Freire. a l i berator;: pedagogy is a d ia logue-based. problem­
pos ing pedagogy which e ngages part i c i pants in the humaniz ing process of praxis .  
A part from inquiry. apart from the prax i s. i nd i v iduals  cannot be tru ly human.  
Knowledge emerges only through i n vent ion and re- invent ion. t hrough the restless. 
i mpatient .  conti nu ing. hopeful  i nqu iry human bei ngs pursue in the world . w i th  the 
world . and with each other.  . . .  Authentic l i berat ion - the process of  human izat ion 
is  not another deposi t  to be made in men.  L iberation i s  a prax i s :  the  act i on and 
rcllcc t ion of men and \vomen upon the i r  \Vorld i n  order to trans form i t .  . . .  Those 
truly com m i tted to l i berat ion m ust reject the ban k i ng concept in i t s  ent i rety . . . .  
They must abandon the educat ional goal o r  deposi t-mak ing and rep lace i t  w i th  the 
pos ing of the problems of human bei ngs i n  thei r re lat ions with the world .  
· · Problem posing·· educa t ion. respondi ng to t he  essence or consc iousness � 
in tent ional i ty � rej ects commun iques and embod ies communicat ion . . . .  Prob lem 
posing educat ion i m oln:s a constant unv e i l i ng of rca l i ty . . .  and strives for the 
cmergo7cl' of consciousness and crit ical i111cJTcntion in rea l i ty . . . .  Problem posing 
education a ni rms men and women as beings in the process of  becoming as 
un fin i shed. uncompleted be i ngs in and \\ i t h  a l i kewise un fin i shed rea l i ty .  ( p. 5 3-
65 )  
I n  addi t ion to d ia logue as a means for people to engage i n  praxis.  Fre i re 
emphasizes another aspect of  d ia logue. H e  suggests that there must be a d i alogic relat ion 
bet\\ een teacher and students. l ie  descri bes the d ia logic re lat ionsh i p  between teac her and 
student as a peer relat ionsh ip or one of sol i dar i ty .  I n  terms or  authori ty  and power 
relat ionshi ps. the problem-pos ing method of educat ion resolves the contradict ion bet\veen 
teacher and student th rough fosteri ng d ia logic relat ions between them . 
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The pract ice of  problem-posing educat ion enta i l s  at the onset that the teacher­
student contradic t ion he resol ved . . . .  D ialogical  re l at i ons [are] indispensable . . . .  
Through d ia logue, the teacher-of-the-students and t he students-of-the-teacher 
cease to exist  and a new term emerges: teacher-student vvi th  students-teachers. 
The teacher is  not longer mere ly  t he-one-who-teaches. but one who is  h imse l f  
taught i n  dia logue with the students. who i n  turn whi le  be ing taught a lso teach .  
They become jo in t ly  responsible for a process i n  \vhi c h  a l l  grow . . . .  Authority 
m ust he on the side of freedom. not aga inst i t .  . . .  The students no l onger doc i l e  
l i steners are now crit ical co-i nvest igators i n  d ia logue wi th the teacher. ( p. 6 1 -62) 
Through d ia logue the prob l em -posing model of  educat ion he lps part i c ipants 
rea l i ze the true nature of rea l ity ( that i t  i s  person in int eract ion \vi th the \\ Oriel and co­
const i t utes rea l i ty ) .  and that both play a ro le in  shaping rea l i ty . By h e l p i n g  part ic ipants 
engage in prax is  in  problem s i t uat ions t hat cha l lenge them. th is  d ia logical  process 
cmpmvers a nd fosters agenc) on the part of  part i c i pants.  
I n  summary.  this chapter rC\ i ewed c urren t  d iscourses in four key areas of the 
l i terature re lat ing to th is  st udy : rclkct i \  e pract ice . learni n g  Jl·om experience. mea n i ng 
mak ing from an i nterpret iw perspecth e. and d ia logue . As part o f  th is  research a detai led 
im est igat ion of  a re llect i \  e prac t ice  c lass '' as conducted . Th is rc,· iew of the l i t e ra t u re 
prm ides some background to  contextua l i ze the findi ngs of  the empir ical  part of th i s  
study. In  the nex t  chapter I \\ i l l  prO\ ide an oven iew of  the  research methodology used in  
s tudyi n g  the  re llcct ive prac tice c lass that  was the  focus of th i s  study .  
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CHAPTER 3 
RESEA RCH M ETHODOLOGY 
Thi s  study \\ as conducted as a qual i ta t ive case study of a group engaged in a 
re flect i ve pract ice  c lass i n  a h i gher educat i on set t ing. The purpose o f  the  study was 
twofo ld :  to exp lore bow part ic ipants i n  thi s  reflec t ive pract ice c lass made meaning. and to  
explore the  underly ing processes of the  c lass.  Data col lect ion methods inc luded 
phenomenological  and biographical i nterviews with class partic ipants a long with the 
c ol lect ion of  ethnogrnphic data wi th in the group ( o bservat ions o f  c lass meeti ngs and 
col lection of arch ival data or documents ) .  The phenomenological i nterviews conducted 
with c lass part i c i pants \\ ere t he main source of data for this study and \\ ere t he m a i n  
focus of attent ion d ur i ng t he data analysis  phase. Data analysis i m o lved t hematic and 
categorical analys is  of the data us ing a grounded theory approach cu lminat ing in t he 
de\ elopmcnt of substant iw theories of: ( i )  par t ic ipants' ways o f  mak i ng meaning. and ( i i )  
the underl y i ng processes o f  the c lass. Accord ing  t o  Strauss and Corbin ( 1 994) "a 
substant ive theory [ as d i st i nct IJ·om a formal theoryJ is grounded in research on one 
part ic ular s ubstan t ive an:a . . .  [ and canj be t aken to  apply only to  that spec i fi c  area" ( p. 
:2 8 1 ) .  I n  the development of  th i s  substan t ive t heory a construct i vist approach to the 
i nterpretat ion of  the data w i l l  be used. Accord i ng to Denzin ( 1 994 ) "a good construc t i \  ist 
i nterpretat ion is based on purposi ve sampl i ng. a grounded t heory. i nduc t ive data analysis .  
a nd id iographic ( contextual ) in terpretat ions" (p.  508) .  
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Research P a rt ic ipants 
The part i c i pants i n  th i s  study were students \vho were enro l led i n  a graduate- level 
course taught by the Psychoeducational  Studies Un i t  wi th in  the Col lege of Educat ion of  a 
l arge state un i versi ty i n  the southeastern part of  the Un i ted States. The t i t l e  of  t he course 
was " Re flec t ive Pract ice i n  Education and Psychology. "  Thi s  was a 3 credi t  hour c lass and 
was otTered over the Fal l  semester in 1 994. The o bj ect i ves of  the c lass \verc to help 
partic i pants learn about rc1lec t ive pract i ce and to learn to become reflect i ve pract i t i oners .  
This was to be accompl i shed by learn i ng together in  a group sett i ng .  Two sec t ions of  the 
re flec t ive prac tice class v.:ere offered in the Fa l l  semester 1 994. one meet ing on 
Wcdncsdav a fternoons and the other mcct in!.!.  on Wcdncsdav cvcn in l!S. Ahhou!!.h  I .; � -'' ......, .__ 
attended and col kcted data on both sect ions.  the a fternoon section \\ as  the focus o f  th i s  
case study. The a fternoon sect ion had  eight part i c i pants ( fi ve female and three male )  '' ho 
\\ ere m asters and doctond students majoring in adult  education. human resource 
development. and/or educational psychology. \!lost of the part i c i pants were adul ts  \\ ho 
had worked for years in various fields and therefore brought m uch  l i 1c and pro fessional 
experience to the group. ;\ brief pro fi lc  of  each of thc e ight part i c i pants i n  the c l ass i s  
i nc luded i n  Chapter - L  Sett ing the Context .  
Rcsc�t rc h  Design 
This study v.:as cond ucted from an interpret iv is t  perspect i ve using a comb inat ion 
of  phenomenologic<l l  and ethnographic approaches. Data col lect ion methods inc luded 
phenomenological  in terv i ews, biographica l  i nterv i c\vS. part i c i pant observation of cl ass 
meetings. tape-recordi ngs of c l ass meet ing. and the col lect ion of arch ival data or 
documents. Phenomenological in ten ie\vs provi ded a f i rst-person account of the 
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experiences of c lass part i c i pants.  B iographica l  i nterviews wi th  part i c i pants prov ided a 
detai led p ic ture of the background t hat each part i c i pant brought  to t h e  c lass. The 
part i c i pant observati on data provided a t h i rd-person account of what happened d ur ing 
c lass meeti ngs from the  researcher's perspect i ve .  The arch iva l  data  or d ocuments col l ected 
as part of t h i s  research ( i .e .  copies of l earni n g  autobiographies.  cr i t ica l  incidents and 
rdlect ive letters written by part i c i pants) pro v i ded rich v iews o f thc l i fe c ontext of 
part i c i pants and were a lso used to  corroborate and extend i n forma t i o n  part i c i pants 
provided i n  t heir  phenomenological  i nterviews. I laving the phenomenological  i nterview 
data. the arc h i va l  data or documents. and the data ti·om observations  of c l ass meeti ngs a lso 
served to "tr iangulate" the findin gs of th is  research .  
Gain ing entry t o  th is  research si te \Yas not problemat ic .  In  the fi rst c lass m eet ing. 
t he gro u p  \Vas a l so i n formed t hat t wo doctor a l  students ( another graduate student and 
myse l f) \Verc pursu ing research on the re lkcti n:- rracticc c lass. We were i ntroduced as 
obsen ers and co- f�K i l itators of the c l ass. Part i c i pants ga \\.' t he ir  permi ssion ror the c l ass 
sessions to  be tape- recorded. Part ic i p,mts a lso agreed to pa rt i c i rate in at least two 
individual  i n tervie\\ S .  They· also vol untar i ly  agreed to s ign an I n formation and Consent 
F orm ( sec A ppend ix B) formal izing their agreement to part i c i rate in t h i s  research .  
Part i c i pants '' ere assured that t h e  data generated a s  part of  t h i s  research and a lso the  
names o f  part ic ipants would he  held confident i a l . In  order to  mainta in  t h e  anonym i ty of 
part ic ipants. pseudonyms an: used throughout th is  report when re ferr ing to  i n d i v i d ual 
part i c ipants .  
Ph�Domenological I nterv i ews 
A phenomenological  i n  ten i cw was conducted \\ i th each o f  t he eight part ic i pants 
at t he end of the  semester. These i nterv iev, s. l as t ing between 60-90 m i nutes. dea l t  wi th  
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each part ic ipant's overa l l  experience i n  the c lass. The attached I nterview S chedule  ( see 
Appendix  C) served as a guide for these i nterviews. Pm1ic ipants were asked to provi de 
pre-reflect ive accounts of  their  l i ved experiences i n  the c lass. Kvale  ( 1 983)  descri bes the 
p henomenological  i nterview as an in terview " whose purpose i s  to gather descr ipt ions of  
the l i fe-world o f  the i nterviewee wi th  respect to  i nterpretation of  the mean ing o f  the  
described phenomena" (Kval e. 1 983.  p .  1 74 ) .  Kva le  summarizes twelve aspec t s  of the 
phenomenological i nterview as fol lows:  
I t  i s  1 )  centered o n  the i ntervi ev,:ee's l i lc-vv orld :  2 )  seeks to understand the 
mean i ng of the phenomena in his l i fe-\vorld:  i t  is  3) qua l i ta t ive. 4 )  descript ive. and 
5 )  spec i fic :  i t  i s  6)  presupposit ion less: i t  is  7) focused on certa in  themes: i t  i s  
open for 8 )  ambigui t ies. and 9 )  changes: i t  depenus upon the 1 0 )  sensit i vi ty of  the 
i nterviewer: i t  takes place in I I ) an  i n terpersonal i n teract ion. anu i t  may be 1 2 ) a 
posi t ive e:-:perience. ( K\ ale.  1 983.  p. 1 74 ) . 
B iograph ical  I nterviews 
1\ second in terview \Vas a l so conducted with each part i c i pant at the end of the 
semester to get at the ir  personal  background. Thi s  in terv iew. las t ing around 45-60 
minutes.  focused on the part i c ipant 's past l i lc experience. The quest ion used as the bas i s  
or  th is  i n  ten icw was as fo l lows: 
Can you tel l me about your persona l  background. your personal  l i lc h i story? This  
wi l l  he lp me gel a sense for what you bro ught to the retlect ive pract ice c lass. 
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These b iographical i nterviews provided some i n formation on the backgrounds and past 
experiences that part ic ipants brought to the c lass. Seidman ( 1 99 1 )  suggests that i n  seeking 
to  understand a part i c ipant's way of  being and acti ng, i t  i s  i mportant to gain an 
apprec iat ion  for the part ic ipant's broader l i fe experience. Seidman argues that " people's 
behavior becomes mean i ngful  and understandable when placed in the context of their 
l ives" ( 1 99 1 .  p. 1 0) . This background i nterview provided i n format i o n  on the un ique 
background of  each part ic ipant and the un iq ue contexts from which  they came. 
Ethnographic  Techniques 
Three methodological c lements of ethnographic research were also employed i n  
th i s  case study. namely part ic ipant ohsen ation. audio tape-record i n g  o f  c lass sess i ons. 
and the col lect ion o r  arch ival data or documents. 
Partic-ipant Observation 
Throughout t he ��emcster. I sat in as a part i c ipant observer on each meet i ng of the 
c lass. G lesne and Peshk in  ( 1 992 ) describes the role or a part ic ipant observer as fa l l ing 
somewhere on a continuum ranging ti·01n a complete onlooker or outsider: to  a pm1ial  
part i c i pant ( one who part i c ipates to some extent but a lso obsen es ) :  to a ful l  part i c ipant .  
l\1y role in the c lass \\ as largely t hat of an observer. although on occasions I d id 
part i c ipate i n  the c l ass d iscuss ion .  F ie ld notes were compi led d uri ng t hese c lassroom 
observat ions.  
Audio Tape-record ings of Class Sess ions 
S ince i t  \vas i mposs ib le  to capture the complexi ty o f  the d i alogue wi th in  the group 
as a part ic ipant observer us ing fi e ld  notes a lone, each meeting  of the c lass was also audio 
tape-recorded. Some 45 hours o f  c lassroom d i sc uss ion (3  hrs x 1 5  c lasses) were tape-
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recorded.  U n fort unately. the t ec h no logy used t o  aud io  tape-record the  c lass meet ings 
proved inadequate to  the task. and although vve went through the motions of  tape-
record ing a l l  c lass sessions. the qua l i ty of the t apes was not very good. The one 
m ic rophone we had in the center o f  t he room was unable to pick up c learly what 
e\ erybody around the room said.  Some sec t ions  o f  the tapes were o f  reasonable qua l i ty 
hm\ ever muc h  of  the group conversat ion on the tapes \\ as barely d i scernible and long 
sect ions o f  the tapes were completely i naudible. Consequent ly.  the audio tape-record i ngs  
o f the COJ1\'ersat ions i n  the group \Vcre not used extensi vely a s  part o f  th i s  study. 
Archival Data or Documents 
i\ range of arch iva l  duta or documents ( LeCompte and Pre i ss le .  1 993 .  p. I 96) 
\\ cre a l so col lected as  part of  t h i s  research .  These consisted largely o f  written ass ignmen ts 
t urned in by c lass part i c ipants. The fo lhnvi ng a rch ival data or documents were col lected : 
( i )  educat iona l  autobiography each part i c i pant  '' as asked to \\T i le  a br ief  educat iona l  
autob iography and d i st r i bute copies to  the c lass:  ( i i )  cr i t i ca l  i nc i dent - each part i c ipant  
\\ as a l so asked to \\Tite a n  account of  a cri t i ca l  inc ident from h i s/her personal . ed ucat ional 
or  professional l i ves copies of  which \\ Cre a l so d i str i buted to t he c lass:  and ( i i i )  'open 
l e tter to the c l ass' a t  the end o f  the semester - at the end of the semester each c lass 
member wrote a open letter to the other members of the c l ass  desc r ib i ng  their overa l l  
experience o r  the c lass. 
Data A nalysis 
G i ven that  this was an i nterpret iv ist study. t he analysis conducted as  part o f  th i s  
research fo l l owed induct i ve i nterpreti ,· is t  approaches. I n  prepar ing the  data for analysis .  
a l l  Jie ld notes were t ranscr ibed and al l  hand writ ten documents were typed. The audio 
tape-record ings of the phenomenological and biographical i nterviews were t ranscribed 
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using the services o f  a professional t ranscript ion is t .  The transcript i on ist s igned a 
'Certi ficate of Confi denti a l i ty'  to main ta in  confi denti a l i ty  and preserve the  anonymi ty o f  
the part i c i pants. Because o f  the poor qual i ty  of t h e  tapes, the audio tape-recordings o f  a l l  
the c lnss sess ions were not transcribed. On ly  a couple of excerpts of c lassroom d ia logue 
were transcribed. I n  the d ata ana lys is  phase I attempted to develop substant ive theories 
induct ive ly  from the dat a  using a grounded theory approach.  I n  the sect ions which fol l ow 
I out l i ne the analys is  used i n  order to address the two research quest ions  of  th i s  study.  
I low Did  Pqrt ic ipants I n  The Rcflect ive _Pract ice Class Make Mcan ing:Z 
An i ntr iguing aspect of th is  research from the very begi n n i n g  was t hat. a l though a l l  
part ic ipants sat through the sa me class experience for a \\ hole semester. ( except lt)r 
occasional absences).  each person experienced the class d i llcrent ly .  This sugges ted t hat 
part i c i pants' process of  mea n i ng m a k i n g  \\ as  u n i q u e  for each part i c i pant .  I n  order to get 
an empi ri c a l  understan d i ng of ho\\ part i c ipants made mea n i ng in the i r  everyday l i n:s. I 
decided to take part i c i pants'  exper iences of  the rc1lect ivc practice c lass i tsel f as an 
i nstance of meani ng mak i ng and an example  of how they make meani ng i n  their everyday 
l i ves. My assumpt ion  \\ aS that if I cou ld  come to understand the dynamics o f ho\\ 
part ic ipants made mean i ng of the c lass experience i tsel f. the same dynamics ( t he same 
process of mea n i ng m a k i n g/understa n d i n g )  m i ght apply i n  other s i t ua t i ons . 
The account o f  mean i ng mak i ng i n  t he l i terature prompted me to take a un ique 
approach in  m y  ana lysis of  the  data t o  address th i s  fi rst research q uest ion .  M ea ni n g  
making  was described i n  t h e  l i terature a s  a n  i nterpret ive process whereby meaning i s  co-
const i tuted by person as subject in in teract ion wi th  wor ld  as o bject .  The ex istent ia l -
phenomenological  l i terature ( Po l l i o. Hen ley and Thompson. 1 993 ) suggested that  \\ hat a 
person brings to a s i tuat ion ( their personal back ground) plays a n  in tegral part i n  i nforming  
how his/her experience gets structured . The l i terature suggested tha t  t he meaning inherent 
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i n n part i c ipant ' s  account o f  h i s/her l i ved experience in a given s i tuat ion i s  g iven by the 
structure o f  h i s/her experience. The structure of a part i c ipant's experience is g i ven by 
figure/dual set (?(grounds struc ture . This prompted me to invest igate part i c ipants' 
everyday process of mean ing mak ing by conduct ing an ana lys is  of figural events. with a 
\ ic\\ to ident i fy ing broad patterns i n  terms o f  how part i c ipants ·  experiences got 
structured in the vvay tha t  t hey d id .  This  analys is  proceeded i n  t wo steps. 
F irst l conducted an  ana lys is  of each part i c i pant 's  experience of t he c lass as 
p rovided in h i s/her phenomenological interview. For each i nd iv idua l .  I ident i lied al l  the 
events that  stood out as figura l for that person i n  h is/her phenomenologica l  i nterv iew a nd 
mapped t hese out graph ica l ly  on a sheet of  paper. The end resu l t  was a constel la t ion o f  
figural events that stood out for each i ndi v idual  i n  the c l ass. Th is  analysis resu l ted i n  e ight 
d i  ffcrent d iagrams shmving the figural e\ ents for each of the e ight  part i c i pants in  the c l ass .  
F igure 6 depicts the f igural  events based on one partic ipant 's ( A ngela 's )  experience o f  the 
c l : lSS. 
G iven that each part ic ipant reported a \ ery d i fferent experience of  the c lass the 
l i st o f ligura l  events \\ as d i flerent for each i nd i \ idua l .  More spec i fica l ly  the l ists orfigura l  
e \  cn ts  ( nocma)  and ho\\ these figura l  C\ en ts  \\ ere c \  peri cnced ( noes i s )  by each 
par t i c ipant were d i flcrent in  each case. In l ook ing across the l i st s  of figural ewnts for a l l  
e ight part i c ipants. i t  \\ as in terest ing to note that there were several events during the c l ass 
\\ h ich stood out as  f igun:l l f (Jr more t han one part i c ipant .  l l o\\ ever. e \ en on t hose 
occasions when the smne event stood out as f igural for severa l parti c ipants ( i .e. the noema 
\\ as the same) .  how each i ndi v idua l  part i c ipant experienced that event was very d i fkrent 
( t he noes i s  was d i flercnt ) .  
The second part o f  t hi s  analys is  i nvolved analyzing the 1igura l  events for each 
part ic ipant i n  the context o f  thei r b iographi ca l  i n terview data. I analyzed partic ipants· 
accounts of their experience of the c lass (as  g in·n in their phenomenologica l  i nterviews) in 
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Fol lowing is a l i st o f  fi gura l  events (what stood out) for Angela in her experience of the 
reflective pract ice c l ass ( based on a phenomenological interview with Ange la) .  The s ize of  
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Figu re 6: Figu ral  Events for Angela in her Experience of the Chtss.  
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the context o f  the i r  b iographica l  i nterviews, \\ i th the objec t i ve o f  idcnt i f)· i ng  patterns 
wi th  respect to how or why each part i c ipant 's experiences of the c lass  got structured as 
they d id ,  The biographical  in terviews provi ded i n format ion on the background of  each 
part i c i pant  or \vhat each part i c ipant brought to  the c lass. Each part i c i pa nt's background 
represented one o f  the d ua l  grounds which came together in a fusion of horizons i n  t he 
figur a l  events o f  h i s/her  experiences o f  the c lass.  I n  order to understand part i c i pants' ways 
of  mak ing  meani ng. I d i d  not look at the spec i lic  content of part i c ipants '  experi ences but 
at patterns in terms of how the ir  experience got structured i n  t he way tha t  they d id .  The 
two quest ions which guided this analys is  of  fi gura l C\'ents across a l l  phenomenological  
i n terviev.·s were as  fol l ows: Why did th is part iru l ar event/s i tuat ion stand out  as figural f()f 
th is  part i cu lar  person?  and Why d id  t h i s  part i cu l ar person experience th i s  C \  cnt/s i tuat i on 
i n  t h e  wav that thl'v d id '? 
. . 
From th is  pa instak ing am1 lys is  or  figura l  C\ cn ts  i n  t he context o f  b iographica l  data. 
a number o f  the me s emerged re lat i n g  to htH\ /\\ hy pmt i r i pants' e x peri en ces of t he rbss got 
structured in thl' \\ iJ)S that  t hey d id .  The l ind ings o f  this ana lys is  arc presented i n  
Chapter 5 :  Mean ing !\lak ing Wi th in  the Retkct i w  Pract ice C lass. 
What Were the Undc;'r!ying Processes o [thc Re ilect i \c Pract ice Class? 
In order to address the second rcscmr h quest ion of th i s  study. I I(Kuscd a lmost 
cxc l us i \ e ly on part i c i pants' experienrcs nf thc dass i tse l f  a s  gh en i n  the i r  
phl'nomenological  i n terv ie\\. S. The convent ional  way ( Ci l esne and  Pcshk in .  1 992)  t o  
proceed w i t h  an analys is  o f  qua l i ta t i ve interview data i s  as fol lmvs: F i rs t .  each i nd i vi dua l  
i nterv iew i s  analyzed and a themat ic  structure arrived at for each ind iv idua l ' s  experience 
of some phenomenon ( id iographic  analys is) .  Secondly, "commo n  themes" arc ident i fied 
across a l l  protocols ( nomothet ic  ana lys is )  and a themat ic struc ture arr ived at  represent i ng 
the ent i re group's experience o f  the phenomenon under study. I n  present ing such research.  
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common themes are o ften presented as a matr ix wi th part ic i pants· names l i sted on one 
axis and common themes o n  the other. 
Consi stent wi th t h i s  convent ional  approac h to ana lys is  o f  phenomenologica l  
i nterv iew data. each i nd i vi dual 's experience \vas analyzed and  a themat ic structure arr ived 
at  f()f each ind iv idual 's  experience of the c lass ( id iographic  analys is ) .  I decided. however. 
to depart from the  convent ion o f  ident i fy ing  common themes across a l l  protocol s  
( nomothet ic analysi s )  and i nstead weaved the experiences/perspect ives o f  each i nd i v idua l  
on  a g iven aspect of  the c lass together i nto an overal l  portra i t  of  that aspect o f  the c lass .  
In  th i s  way.  I attempted to  construct an  overa l l  portra i t  ( themat ic struc tu re )  that  was 
reilect i vc of a l l  e ight pm1 ic ipants· experiences of the underly ing processes o f  the 
rellec t ivc pract i ce  c lass .  This  O\'Cra l l  portra i t  d i d  not consist on ly of common experiences 
or pcrspec t iws. but  a l so conta ined any expericnce/pcrspect i \c that  f i t  i n to  t h e  m·era l l  
port ra i t  ( t hemat ic  s t ructure )  i n  a coherent \\ay. 
The <.kc i s ion not to focus  only on ident i fy i ng  common themes across part i c i pants  
experiences of  the c l ass deserves some e laborat ion .  The not ion o f  ident i fy i ng  .. common 
themes .. in  the nomothet ic  anal_ysis was a cause of some concern. The not ion  o f  "common 
themes" requ i res one to exc lude a l l  hut  experiences/perspect i ves that  were common/shared 
among a group o f  people .  This  requ i rement to i nc l ude only common themes was 
rem in i scent of  posi t i v i st attempts to achieve obj ect iv i ty or some standard of un i n?rsa l i ty 
and t h i s  appeared to he somn\ hat  at odds wi th  an interpre t i v is t  perspect i ve of  th i s  
research .  I n  reading  through part i c ipants' accounts o f  thei r experiences i n  t he  reflect ive 
pract ice  c lass. I found  that the e ight  part i c i pants had very d i 1fercnt experi ences o f  the 
c l ass. Ci i \ en the d i fferent backgrounds o f  each part i c i pant.  d i fferent  aspects of the c l ass 
stood out for each o f  t hem. These accounts o f  experience were persona l l y  meaningfu l  Jor 
each part i c i pant  fro m  the i r  ovvn part i cu lar perspec t ive or vantage point .  Thus. wi th the 
wide range of  people i n  the c lass. I had accounts of  experiences o f  any g iven phenomenon 
from an educator's perspect i ve. from a counselor's perspect ive.  fi·om a m i n i ster's 
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perspect i ve. and from an i ndustrial t ra iner's perspective. Some d i mensions of  the c lass d id  
not stand ou t  for a l l  part i cipants. For  example. in terpersonal rel at ionships processes in  
the  c lass stood ou t  for some part i ci pants bu t  no t  for others. 1 f 1 focused on ly  on common 
themes then t hose experiences which \vere not  experienced by everybody woul d  have to 
be exc l uded. This  was my chief concern. I fel t  that to exclude experiences shared by two 
or three part i c i pants but not shared by a l l  part i c i pants would  not commun icate the  
r ichness of part i cipants' overa l l  experiences of  the c lass. 
The concept of the hermeneut ic  c i rc l e  was also part i c ular ly i m portant i n  th i s  
process of  weaving part i c i pants' experiences o f  the  cl ass in to  a comprehensive port ra i t  o f  
t h e  underlyi n g  processes o f  the c lass. The pri nc ip le o f  t h e  hermeneut ic  c i rc le  suggests that 
"one considers the whole in re lat ion to its parts and vice versa" ( Denzin and Li ncoln.  
1 994. p. 1 2 1  ) . As each part i c ipan t ' s experience or perspect i ve \\ as \vown together i nto a 
comprehensive p ic ture of the \\ hole. each part ic i pant's experience wns i nterpreted i n  the 
context of the \Yholc  and \ · icc \ crsa. Thus. as each protocol \\ as read.  ana lys is  procecdl'd 
i n  a d ia lect ical  t�1sh ion from p�1rt to the \\ hole.  \\ hereby mea n i n g  u n i ts of part i cu lar 
segments were in terpreted in the context of  the current understanding of  the underly ing 
processes of the rellect i \ e  prac t ice c lass  overa l l .  Thi s approach y i elded a more authent ic 
and comprehensive p ic ture  of  the underly i ng processes of  the c lass. 
A categor ica l  analysis of part i c i pa nts' overa l l  experiences of  the underly ing 
processes of the c l ass was a l so conducted . This  process i nvol ved ident i fy i ng t h e m e s  i n  
parti c i pants' experiences <md then later grouping these themes i nto larger categorical areas 
represent i ng d i st i nct types of processes. For example. a l l  experiences of learning 
processes where sel f-reflection was ligural were grouped together. S im i la rly .  a l l  
experiences of learning processes where problem so l v ing was figura l  \:�. ere grouped 
together. 
K i ng ( 1 996 )  presents a n ice metaphor for th i s  process of weaving the perspect iYes 
of d i tferent part ic i pants on some part icular phenomenon together - that of creal ing  a 
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patch work qu i l t . I n  th i s  metaphor, each of the patches that  made up t he  qu i l t  arc equated 
to the experiences/perspect ives of each i nd i v idual part i c i pant .  I n  the process of creat ing 
the qu i l t  these pi eces a re woven together, not  in  any o ld way, but in to  the overa l l  c reat ive 
organic pattern of the  qui l t . I l l us trat ing the concept of  t he hermeneut ica l  c i rc le, the 
resu ltant overa l l  pattern of qu i l t  is taken i nto account (the \vhole)  as i nd iv idual patches 
( i nd iv idual experiences/perspect ives)  were woven together ( and vice versa) .  And f ina l ly. 
the end resul t  i n  the case of  qu i l t ing at least i s  a t h i ng of beauty . 
Overa l l .  the analys is  requ i red to a nswer th i s  second research quest ion took a 
considerable amount o f t ime and painted a complex picture o f  the underly i ng  processes o f  
the reflecti ve pract ice c lass. The find ings o f  th i s  detai led analys is  arc presented i n  Chapter 
6:  The Underly ing Processes of the Reflect i ve Prac t ice Class. 
Rescanhcr's l n tcrpr·cti\'c Perspective 
I n  qual i ta t ive research stud ies the researcher is an in tegra l  part of  the research 
process . The researcher decides on the focus o f  the study and dur ing the research p rocess 
i s  in t imately im ohed in col lect i ng  and in terpret ing the data and report i ng the u l t i mate 
lindings. This being the case. dur i ng various phases of the research. the researcher must be 
able to bracket the presupposi t ions that he/she holds about the phenomenon u nder  study 
( Dervin & Lincoln. 1 994 : Glesne & Peshk i n. 1 992 ) .  Valle and Ha l l i ng ( 1 989) e laborate on 
the need to be able to brackd one's presuppos i t ions  with respect to the phenomenon 
under study as  fo l lows: " I n  order to understand a g iven phenomenon. one a t tempts to 
suspend or put in abeyance one's preconcept ions  and presupposi t ions.  I n  
phenomenology th is  pract ice i s  cal l ed bracketing. I n  order t o  bracket one's 
preconcept ions and presuppos i t ions. however. one must Ji rst make them expl ic i t  - one 
must " l ay out" these assumpt ions so that they appear i n  as c lear  a form as poss ib le  to 
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onesel f" ( Valle and H all i ng. 1989. p. I I ) . Kvale ( I  983).  speaking in  the context o f  
cond uct ing a phenomenological  in terview. suggests that " the i nterviewer shou ld  be . . .  
sens i t ive to his [/her] ovm p resuppos i t ions  and hypotheses dur ing the i nterview . . .  [the 
in terviewer shou ld  possess] a cr i t ica l  consciousness of h is/her own p resuppos i t ions" (p .  
175 ). By being  explic i t ly  m>..arc of  the ideas. val ues and bel i efs the researcher holds  about 
the phenomenon they arc studying. the researcher is better ab le  to suspend or b racket  
these ideas/hel iefs/values when conduct ing  phenomenolog ical interviews and interpret i ng 
the resultant data.  
The standar d  way for the researcher to  ra i se his/her p resupposi t ions \Vi th respect 
to the phenomenon under study to a l evel of conscious a wareness is by cond uct i ng a 
" bracket ing i ntcrvie\\ " ( Valle and H all ing. 1989: Dcnzin and L incoln .  1 994 ) . P ursuant 
\\ i th good research pract ices a colleague. M ary Kay K ramp.  conducted a ( 60 m i n . ) 
brac ket ing interv ie\\ \\ i th  the researcher. This i ntcrvie\\ \\ as a ud i o  tape-re<.:orded and 
s ubsequent ly transc ri bed and analyzed in the same nay a s  the other phenomenological 
i n terviews. The themes from this i nten ie\v pn)\ ided i ns i ght i nto my presupposi t ions 
\\ i th respect to the phenomenon under st udy . One k ey presuppos i t ion that I had coming 
i nto th is  research \\ as that the class was all ahout collabora t ive learning.  l lm\ c\ er. \\hen 
in the process o f  ana ly zing the data and hei ng open to the data I rea l ized that perhaps l 
needed to frame the c lass i n  terms o f  rel1ect ive pract ice and not i n  terms o f  c o l laborat i ve 
learning. A nother i m portant presupposi t ion that \Ya s  detected ti·om my anal: s i s  o f  the 
da ta from my bracket ing intcn iew was that I s t i l l  held  a posi t i v ist  view o f  k nowledge and 
rea l i ty . I t  was only through explor ing the first research q uest ion of this study re la t ing to 
meaning making from an interpret ive perspect i ve. that I really began to understand the 
i nterpret i \· i st parad igm and rea l l y  came to apprec iate i ts genera l s ign i licance i n  our  l i ves. 
Beyond the brack et ing in terv iew which addresses one's presupposi t ions with 
respect to the speci fi c  phenomenon under study. the researcher's personal b iography a l so 
sheds some l ight on the i nterpret ive pers pect ive that the researcher brings to a study. As 
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vvi th  any body, my general presupposi t ions and perspect i ves are i n formed by my status 
as a white male,  aged l ate 30s. married \vi th  a fami ly .  The fact  that I was born and rai sed 
in I reland a l so brings a cu ltural background which may impact my i nterpret i ve 
perspect ive i n  some ways. My i nterest i n  ph i losophica l/epi stemologica l  i ssues based on 
past course\\ ork perhaps a l so comes across in  th is  research .  
I n  t he  next three c hapters I present t he  f ind ings o f  th i s  research .  Chapter 4 sets 
the context by present ing an overvi ew of the rc llect ive pract ice c l ass studied. Chapter 5 
and Chapter 6 add ress the findings of  the first and second research questi ons respect i ve ly .  
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CHAPTER 4 
SETTJN(; T H E  CONTEXT 
This  chapter prov ides an overview of the re1lect i ve prac t ice cl ass. and a l so an 
i n troduct ion to the c l ass par t i c i pants and what they brought to the class. This chapter 
w i l l  thus attempt to "set the context" for the d i scussion in subsequen t chapters. 
Overview of the Class 
The t i t le  of the c lass \\ as Rcjlectin' Pruclice in l:'ducalioll und l\rcholog, y and the 
course \\ US o ffered by the Psycho-Educa t ional  Studies unit \Yi th in  the Col lege o f  
Educat i on .  This  \\ as a graduate- lc \ c l  course carry i ng 3 cred i t  hours a n d  offered over the 
h11 l  semeste r ( 1 5  \\ Ceks )  1 994. The sy l l abus for the course is presented i n  Append i x  A. 
The purpose of t he c lass '' as to " i ncrease our knowledge of re llect i \ 'e pract i ce  and 
impro\'C our abi l i t ies to learn and pract ice rellex ive ly . "  (Course Sy l labus. Append i x  A ). 
The c lass met on Wednesday afternoons from 2: 1 5  4 :55 .  The textbook for t he course 
\\ as the text ed ited hy Jack Mezirow ent i t led Foslering C 'ritical Retlccl ion in Aduldwod: A 
Guide lo Trons/imnalire and Enumdpa1m:1 ' Lmming ( 1 99 1  ) . This  text descr ibes 
exemplary techn iques and programs which foster cr i t ical sel f-re f lect ion and t ransformat i ve 
learni ng.  I t  a l so documents various  approaches to uncoverin g  and m apping one's personal 
presuppos i t ions  and perspect ives. 
There \\ ere four  acti v i t ies prescribed in the syl labus \vh ich  provided a structure 
for t he c lass. As an i ni t i a l  act i vi ty .  each part i c i pant was asked to  write a bri efeducat ional 
so 
autobiography and d i str ibute copies to the c lass. Part i c ipants were referred to a chapter 
by Dom i nice ( 1 990) i n  the course text ent i t l ed Composing Educational Biographies: 
Group Reflection Through Lif'e Histories, and an art i c le  by Brady ( 1 990) ent i t led 
Redeemed ji-om Time: Learning through A utobiography, as gu ides in developing thei r 
educational  autobi ographies. The next c lass act ivi ty v\ as centered on part i c ipants' cr i t ical 
i nc idents. Each parti c i pant was asked to  write an account of a crit ical i nc ident from 
his/her personaL educational or profess i onal l ives: copies o f  which \Vere also d i stri buted 
to the c l ass. Part i c ipants were referred to a chapter by Brookfie ld ( 1 990) i n  the course 
text enti t l ed Using Critical Incidents to Erplore Learners ' A ssumptions as a guide to 
selec t i ng and th ink ing about thei r crit ical i nc idents. The overa l l  functi o n  served by the 
cri t ica l  i nc ident act i v i ty was that  i t  provided real l i te si tuations or cases where the group 
could explore (and cr i t ica l ly  re1lect on) the assumpt in� worlds and th ink ing processes of 
the part ic ipants (cr i t ica l  se lf-re lkct ion) .  Some part ic ipants a lso used the cri t ical i nc ident  
ac th i ty  to bring problem situat ions to the c lass to he nam incd hy the group. The th i rd 
act iv i ty  i n  the cl ass asked part i c ipants to se lect a chapter from l'v1ezirmv's text  to st udy . 
and t hen to  make a presentat ion on that chapter to the c l ass. The chapters which cou ld  be 
se lected addressed various tools for cr i t ica l  sel f-re !kction and perspect ive analysis .  As  a 
fi nal act ivi ty at the end o f  the semester. each c l ass member was asked to write a l etter to  
t he  other members of  the  c lass describing their overal l  experience o f  the  class. This  letter 
\\ as distri huted to al l  c lass part ic ipants and sen cd as an evaluat ion of t he cl ass overa l l .  
The l earning autobiographi es and  cri t ical  inc idents \\'Cre interest i ng in  that they 
\\ ere occasions when partic ipants shared their stories and their l i ved experiences in the 
c l ass. The data s uggested that these act iv i t ies played a d ual  rol e  in the c l ass. F i rst ly .  they 
helped c lass part i c ip::m t s  to get to  know each other v.;hich contributed to the bu i ld ing of 
t rust. respect and posi t i ve i nterpersonal relat ionsh i ps: and secondly .  they provided 
content for cri t ical sci  f-rellcct ion.  
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Techniq ues Used i n  the Class 
I n  the early part of the c lass there was a great deal of  emphasis placed on 
part i cipants l earning how to conduct a phenomenological i nterview with one another: or 
more speci lica l ly learning to  take on the phenomenological at t i tude and ask non-leading 
phenomenological-type quest ions. Part i c ipants pract iced conduct i ng  phenomenological 
i nterv iews with other part i c ipants in  the group and spent a lot  of t ime l earning how to ask 
non-leading phenomenological -type quest ions. I ndeed. a very strong norm developed i n  
t he c lass around n ot ask i ng leadi ng quest ions.  K vale's ( 1 98 3 ) model for conduct ing 
phenomenologica l  i ntervi ews \Vas employed. A handout \vas given to  c lass part i c ipants 
on K vale's phenomenological i nterview process. The general ideas from plu:nomcnolog;. 
such as tak i ng on the phenomenological att i tude. t he concept of bracketi ng. and ask ing 
non-lead ing phenomenological -type quest ions had n 1m�jor i m pact on the class. I '' i l l  re fer 
to this topic aga in  lat;:r i n  my discussion of mean ing mak ing .  
A nother technique which \\ as used in the c l ass \\ as Peters · ( 1 98 1 .  1 988 .  1 990. 
1 99 1 ) Act ion Reason Thematic Technique ( A RTT).  The A RTT process represented a 
technique for uncm cring the assumptions a person holds  t hat underl ie  h is/her act ions or 
prac t ice.  The A RTT \\ as origina l ly conceived of as a method to get at the  structure of  an 
expert's k nmvledgc in  a part icular area. Accord i ng to Peters ( 1 990 ). " t he roots of A R TT 
arc hascd i n  phenomenol ogy . . .  " ( p . 3 1 6 ) .  Peters out l ines th;: bas ic  structur;: of the  
technique as I() J iows: 
The basic st ruc ture of the technique i s  an interview-analyze- in terview cycle. The 
interview component is an open-ended. probing yet structured procedure designed 
to identi fy the act ions and the reasons for actions taken by a person engaged in an 
actual problem-solv ing event . The ident i ficat ion of actions and reasons i s  stric t ly  
from the  pro blem solver's po in t  o f  v iew and is  accompl i shed by ask ing the person 
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what t hey d i d  to solve a problem and why each act ion step was taken.  I t  i s  from 
th i s  account that assumptions guid ing the intervinvee's problem solv ing 
experiences c an be identified and described. Uncovered by the ana lys is  component 
of the techn ique, these assumpt ions become the focus of cr i t ica l ly  re flective 
l earning.  ( Peters, 1 990, p. 3 1 4-3 1 5 ) 
The logic behi nd the ARTr technique i s  that any consc ious or  purposefu l  act ion can be 
articu lated i n  terms o f  a string of  reasons leading  to  a part icu lar conc lusion \vhich fonned 
the basis for one's action or actions. I n  addi t ion .  underly ing one's reasons there is a lso a 
net,vork o f  imp l i c i t  bel i efs and assumpt ions .  The A RTT process provides a way t o  
uncover t hese reasons and underl y i ng bel iefs and assumpt ions s o  t hat  they can then be 
subjected to cr i t ica l  �malysis .  The A RTT i nten i cwing process is described i n  Cha pter 1 6  
o f  the course text ( Mezirow. 1 99 1  ) .  
C h rono logica l S u m m a ry of the  M <tj o r  Events of the Class 
I n  the fi rst c lass meet ing. the professor proceeded to introduce the c lass and to 
expla in the requirements for the course as out l i ned i n  the syl labus.  A number of ground 
rules were a l so d i scussed. such as: part ic ipants must haw respect for other members of 
the group:  part i c i pants would he expected to l i sten and to th ink : part i c ipants should 
respect each other's views ( each person's perspect i ve is  unique and val uable): and 
part ic ipants shou ld  not j udge. A l so. the phenomenological i ntervie\v ing process and the 
AR'l'T process were i ntroduced and described. 
Based on a review of fie ldnotes. c lass part i c i pants experienced some frustration i n  
t h e  ea rly meet ings of  the c lass. Thi s  c lass was d i fferent from any other c l ass they had 
pre\ iously experienced . Part ic ipants \verc expected to play a d i fferent role .  a rol e  whi ch 
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was st i l l  u n f�lmi l i ar. The frustrat ion that part ic ipants experienced was probably because 
they were presented wi th  a d i fferent way of bei ng i n  the c lass. There \Vas some 
adj u stment and d i scomfort as t hey figured out thei r new roles .  ·rhei r  new rol es were also 
d i  lfercnt  from the ir  expectat ions.  I n  early c l ass meet ings, part i c i pants sti l l  deferred t o  the 
professor as authority fi g ure a n d  source of knowl edge in  the  c l ass. I t  took part i c i pants a 
l i tt l e  whi le to figure out what was going on i n  the c lass and to become more com fortable 
\vi th  their  new ro le as part ic i pants in the c lass. 
Soon a lter the second class meet ing began, one part i c i pant ( David). readi ng from a 
t y pe-\vrit te n  sheet of paper. began t o  raise a long l i st of concerns about h i s  reac t i o n  to the  
fi rst c l ass meeti ng. Thi s  was a m ajor event in  the  l i fe o f  the c lass as  a group. The 
subsequent d i scussion a round these concerns took up a lmost the e n t i re c lass. As we wi l l  
see. t h i s  event stood out for several part i c i pants  \\ hen t hey were i ntcn i cwed abo u t  the ir  
experience in t he c lass. The fac i l i tator addressed the part i c i pant 's concerns by 
acknowledging them and t he n  t urn ing the concerns raised O\'Cr to the group to he 
addressed by the group.  /\s a d i rect resu l t  of t h i s  student's in teract ion in the c lass  a n  
addi t i onal ground r u l e  \Vas proposed.  This  ground rule was t h a t  voic ing o f  concerns i s  
l egi t i mate and encoura ged i n  t h e  group ( F ic ldnotcs.  p .  4 ) .  
I n  subsequent c lass sessions.  t h e  c l ass m o\'Cd in to  t h e  formal act i \  i t ies o f  the 
course. The rol lo\\ i n g  \\ CCks \\Cre occ upied by part icipants sharing t heir  learn i ng 
autobiographies.  crit ical inc idents and then chapter presentat ions.  Each of t hese \\ ere 
m emorable and si gn i ticant in the i r  own way . Time \vas a l l ocated to each act ivi ty 
throughout the semester as  fol lows : during c lass meet ings 1 - - 6 ( approx imatel y )  
part ic ipants shared their  ed ucat ional  autobiographies i n  t h e  c l ass: from c lass meet i ngs 7 
1 2  ( a pprox i mate ly)  part i cipants shared their  crit ical  inc idents:  d ur ing c lass meet i n gs 1 3- 1 4  
( approxi mately ) part i c i pants m ade the ir  chapter presentat ions:  fi na l ly.  d ur i n g  the last  
class meet i ng part i c i pants d i sc ussed the rell ective "leners . .  they had wri t ten.  Th us \\ C can 
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say that the sharing of  the learni ng autobiographies and the cr i t ica l  i nc idents by c la ss 
part i c i pants took approx i mate ly  80% of  the c lass t ime .  
The l ast assignment i n  the c lass \vas t h e  .. l etter t o  the c lass" which gave 
part ic i pants an opportun i ty to share the i r  overa l l react ions to the c l ass.  Pr ior to the l ast 
c lass mee ti ng. part ic ipants composed a letter to t he  fac i l i tator and other c lass 
part i c i pants.  These were d istri buted at t he next to last  c lass meet ing .  For the f inal  c l ass 
meet ing.  the c l ass met for approximately 60 m i nutes i n  the usual c lassroom to  d i sc uss 
t hese " l etters' ' .  and t hen for the  remainder  of  t he c lass. part i c ipants \\ent  to a loca l 
restaurant for dr inks  and appet izers. Part i c i pants expressed a sense of regret that the  
c l ass was over and many expressed a keen i nterest i n  conti nu ing to meet  as  a group i f  
there \vas any way that  t h i s  could be arranged. 
Environ m e n t  and Cu ltura l Norms With in  the Gro u p  
When c lass mem bers came into the re llec t iYe pract ice c lass they were confronted 
by d i fference. F irst ly .  t hey were seated in a c i rc le .  There was a r i tua l  be f()re every c l ass 
meet ing to reorgan ize the tables and chairs i n  the c lassroom from a t radi t ional c lassroom 
arrangement to a c i rc le .  I n  th is arrangement part i c ipants could  see and i nternet w i th each 
other. Being seated in a c i rc le  hel ped to foster a part i c ipatory environment wi th i n the 
c lass. Second ly .  d i fferent ground rules were establ i shed wh ich in turn shaped the norms of 
bcha\" ior wi th in  the group.  These ground rules were very d i fferent from what part i ci pants  
were accustomed to i n  other c l asses ( i ndeed ground ru les were rarel y  d i scussed i n  other 
c lasses ) .  Third ly .  the rol e  that  the professor p layed and the ro les that  they as part i c ipants 
were expected to p lay were somewhat d i fferent in the re llcct ive pract i ce  c l ass.  The 
fac i l i tator d id not lecture in a d i dact ic fashion but I�K i l i tatcd conversat ion wi th in  the 
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group. Part i c ipants were not expected to i nterna l ize \vhat the professor sa id.  but i n stead 
they were expected to  share and reflect together as  a group .  
The c la ss was very i n formal .  Part i c ipants got to know each other and addressed 
each other by first names. There was a lot  of h umor i n  the c lass. Sharing a joke or m ak i ng 
a pun was accepted and even encouraged . A lso there was not  a sense o f  r ig id ly st i ck i ng to 
a schedule .  If  there was a topic on someone's m ind.  then i t  m ight become the topic o f  
d iscussion for a port i on of  the c lass.  
There was a sense that a d i st inct  cu l ture evol ved within the relkct ive pract ice  
c lass over t he  semester. The cu l ture wh ich  evolved wi th in t he  c l ass i nc luded norms and 
va lues re la t ing to i n terpersonal relat ionsh ips and a l so norms wi th  respect to the d i a log ical  
learning processes. The norms rela t ing  to in terpersonal relat ionships that evolved w i t h i n  
t he  group inc l uded a sense o f  t rust and  respect. a n  accept ing and non-j udgmental  stance. 
eq ual i ty and inc l us ion.  authent ic shar ing and reci proc i ty .  These cu l t ural norms  a nd va lues 
promoted pos i t iw in terpersonal re la t ionships and fa c i l i tated the dn e lopment of a sense 
o l' cohesion and communi ty wi th in  the group. The c u l tur a l norms that C\ o lved \\ i t h i n  the  
group related to the dia logica l  lenrning processes. inc luded the  norms of  ask i ng  non- lead ing 
questions. the norm o f  chal lenging each others ideas. the norm o f  l i sten ing and the norm of  
ack nowledging tha t  others ar c  the  experts on the ir  own experi ence. The norm o f  ask i ng 
non-leadi n g  q uest i ons re la tes to the emphasis placed on ask i ng phenomeno logica l -t ype 
q uest ions. The norm o f  chal lenging each others' ideas relates to the sense o f  cr i t ica l  
re lkct ion fostered wi th in the c l ass. There was a sense in  the c lass that i t  was OK to 
chal lenge each other's ideas and a l so the l�1e i l i tator's ideas .  Cr i t ica l  re flect ion was 
encouraged . Another norm that the fac i l i tator fostered was that  c l ass part i c i pants vvere 
responsible fiJr the ir  own learn ing .  Accord ing to R osalyn.  " I t's our l earning. he ·s  put the 
respons ib i l i ty on us for our own learn ing" ( Rosalyn.  I .  1 1 1 4 ) .  Yet another norm i n  the 
c l ass \V as that  everyone was respons ib le  for main ta i n i ng the process - " E \'erybody has 
the responsi b i l i ty of mainta i n i ng  it .  . . .  And I th ink that ' s  coo l .  . . .  Everybody is l�K i l i tatoL 
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by the second t i me, or th ird t ime or l ater on . . . .  I t h i nk the whole c l ass takes more 
i n it i a t ive to beg in  the process" ( X i aope i .  I .  1 1 42- 1 63 5) .  As t hese new ways of  behaving 
were l earned by part i c i pants they became estab l i shed as cu lt ura l  norms wit h i n  the group. 
I nterest i ngly, as t ime progressed. the group began to pol ice adherence to these new 
norms. An example of thc group pol ic ing  new behavior norms wi th in  t he group re lates to 
t he pract ice of  ask ing non-lead ing  questions. I t  became a st rong norm i n  the group not to 
ask lead ing quest i ons. so much so that members of the group would correct people who 
violated th i s  behavior norm. 
Overa l l  a re flecti \  e cu lture evol ved with i n  the group. Crit ical self-reJlect ion was a 
maj or focus of  the class. On a personal  level .  part ic ipants were urged to be sel f-re llecti ve 
to .. look at their assumpt ions·· and to engage i n  .. th ink ing about their  th ink ing:· The 
c lass a lso engaged in se l f-re1lect ion as a group. A lter an i nterest i ng  episode of d ia logue 
had come to an end. t he l�H: i l i ta tor \\ ou ld stop the group and ask part ic i pants to rc f le�..: t 
b;u:k  on the in terac t ion  that hmi j ust occurred \\ i t h i n  the group .  A lso. \\ hen a q uest ion 
\\ US posed to a part i c ipant i n  the c lass. i t  was understood that a pat answer would  not 
suffice. A reflect i ve ans\\Cr \\ as expected . As the level  of trust grew in the group. 
part ic ipants took the t i me to g i ve re tleet ive answers and to almost t h i nk  a loud in the  
group. 
A nother i n terest ing aspect ,) f the cu l ture  of  the c lass \\ as the language usL·d by 
part i c i pants .  I n  some respects. el ements of a d ist i nct language cvol \'ed wi th in  the group. 
For example. c lass part i c ipants tn l kcd about hov .. t he group had come together and 
someone used the word "jel led" to  describe th is  phenomenon. ThereaHer the word "j el led'' 
\\ as used frequently by part ic ipants and took on speci a l  s ign i ficance for th is  group. 
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The P a rt ic ipants:  Who they \Vere and What they B rought to the Class 
1 am forever i ndebted to the parti c i pants in th is  study. In the rc llec t ive pract ice 
c lass were some of the most  talented people I have met v\ h i lc at graduate school .  Each and 
every one of them has been my teacher, each i n  his or her own v. ay .  Overa lL  there \�vere 
five women and three men enrol l ed as part i c ipants i n  t he reflect ive pract ice c lass. The 
maj ori ty of the c lass part ic ipants were i n  the i r  40s-50s with j ust one part i c ipant i n  her 
m id 20s. Thus. most of the part i c ipants were in t he ir  m id- l i fe wi th a lot of l i fe experience 
and a lot of learni n g  and wisdom to share. As mentioned in Chapter 3 - Research 
M ethodology. biographical  i nterviews were conducted with a l l  e igh t  part i c i pants i n  order 
to get a sense for who they \\ ere and what they brought to the c lass ( thei r  background and 
l i te contexts ) .  A br ief pro l i le of each part i c ipant i s  i nc luded in t h i s  sect i on based on data 
from these b iograph ica l  i n  tl'n i c \\ s .  The names used ar c  li ct i  t ious to protect each 
ind iv idua l 's i dent i ty .  
Angela ident i fied herse lf  as a Southern A ppalach ian woman. She \\as i n  her  late 
50s. manied \\ i th 3 chi ldren and 3 grand chi ldren. Angela's biography t raced an i ntri gu i ng 
story of a comm itment to helping others and a long personal struggle against al l sorts of  
aouse and  oppress ion .  Whi le \vork in g  a t  a nuc lear plant A ngela was pushed inlo a 
s ituati on of becomi ng a whistkblower a fter h igh l ight ing severa l safety v iolat ions and 
management ' s  attempts to s i lence her.  Angela went on to become a national ly recognized 
advocate for nuc lear safety . Angela had worked with the General  Account ing O ffice 
( GAO) and cha ired Congress ional sub-commi ttee meeti ngs on nuclear safety . She had a l so 
recei \ ed much media  attention for her work. At  the t ime of the c l ass. Angela was st i l l  
\\ Ork ing for the same agency a s  a manager i n  the I I uman Resources Department . There 
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had been costs to A ngela for her acti v i sm - "Taking on the system does not make for a 
comfortabl e  place i n  your community, church  or fami ly"  ( B iograph ica l  Sketch. p. 2 ) .  I n  
addit ion  to being an advocate for nuclear safety. Angela became a social  activ ist and adu l t  
educator worki ng fbr soc iaL economic and environmental j ust ice wi th  any ind iv idua ls  or 
groups who were being abused or oppressed. She had \vorked with abused women. black 
communit ies. Nat i ve Americans and others. From her experience working  with these 
groups. A ngela had developed her own process for empO\verment.  As  an adul t  student. 
Angela had earned an undergraduate degree in  education and had a lso j ust completed two 
masters degrees. one i n  adult  education and the other in gerontology. 
B i l l  \\ as in  his mid 40s and married.  l i e \vas horn and ra i sed in  a smal l  town in the 
rural deep South. the o ldest of four ch i ldren. Both of his parents graduated from co l lege. 
B i l l grew up in the s ix t ies  and admitted that he \\ as very much in1l ucnccd hy \\ hat was 
going on at that t ime .  TO\vards the end of h igh schooL B i l l  went through a stage of not 
knov\ i ng  \\ hat he \\ anted to do  with t he rest of  his l i fe. I t  was i n  this t ime of  despa i r  that 
he began what \\ as to become a l i lelong search for purpose and mean ing in h i s  l i fe. B i l l  
decided t o  major i n  Engl ish l i teratur e  i n  col l ege. because i t  had potent ia l  a s  "a  
ph i losophical intel l ectual search for mean ing i n  l i fe" ( Bi l L  AB.  I .  4 1 8 ) .  Aller graduat i ng 
ll·om col lege B i l l  \\ Cnl into teaching.  D i ssatisfied with h is  teaching experience and need ing 
to make some money for h is fami ly, B i l l  switched careers and. a fter he passed the CPA 
exams. he \\ Orked with a publ ic account ing l inn fiJr 3 years and later worked as a 
comptro l l er at a local universi ty for several years. H owever. for B i l l . worki ng wi th  people 
and re lat ionships were what gave h i m  sat i s i�H.:t io n  and some purpose and meani ng to l i fe. 
B i l l  len the comptrol ler j ob. trans i t ioned i nto the student serv ices area. and studied for a 
masters degree i n  counse l i ng. At the t i me this research was conduc ted. B i l l  was a fu l l -t ime 
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student working towards h i s  doctoral degree i n  Educat i on and Counse l i ng Psychology . I n  
the l ast few years. he had had a sense ubout h i s  l i fe that " it 's a l l  k ind  of converg ing"  ( B i l L  
AB. I .  669). I t  seemed that he was j ust now finding h is  vocation or cal l ing.  " I n  gett ing i nto 
counse l i ng it seems l ike nothi ng of my l i f e  was wasted, it a l l  appl ies" ( Bi l l ,  A B. L 732).  
B i l l  was a l so i nterested in spi r i tual ity and this was part of the purpose and meaning he 
had come to see i n  h i s  l i fe .  
David was i n  h i s  l ate 40s and a lso married . He was born and rai sed in the mid­
sout h .  He  \Vas a Presbyterian Min i s ter with many years of experience. I l e  a l so worked as 
a consultant in  the area of ad ult  learning and organizational development. bui lding on h is  
extcnsiw experience wi th  group learning and community bui ld ing. I n  h is  biographical 
i nterview. Da\ id  J i scusscd two broad areas of h is  l i fe \\ h ich  he said had i n tl ucnccd h is  
\ iC\\ s on group learning enormous ly :  h is  experience with the Foundat ion f()r Communi ty 
Encouragement ( FC E ) . a non-profit  organizat ion which has pioneered a community 
bu i ld ing workshop: and h is  profession as a min ister and related tra in ing .  David was h i red 
as the president of the Foundation for Community Encouragement ( FC E )  in 1 988  aflcr a 
nat ional  search .  l i e spent a l most four years work ing \Yi t h  the Foundat ion.  The 
Foundat ion offered workshops based on the \York of Dr. M. Scott Peck. a uthor of  
numerous books inc lud ing 7he Road Less hm·ell.!d ( 1 978).  and  A World Jf'uiting To Be 
Born ( 1 993 ). The other major area of David's l i fe experience that he c hose to ta lk about 
rel ates to his pro lession as a Presbyterian Min i ster. David had studied t heology .  
counsel i ng. spir i tual gnm1h and had an earned doctorate i n  d iv in i ty .  " M y  other 
experience that ! brought i nto that room was qui te a number of years in min i stry and 
spiritual growth. and then my previous doctoral work i n  that area and my own struggle 
real ly  to make sense of l i fe over a number of years" ( David. AB. I .  1 85 ) .  I t  \Vas David's 
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rich apprec iat ion for the spiri tua l  d i mension that made h i s  perspect i ve so un ique and 
valuable in the c lass. Davi d  was a lso an avid fan of. Tungian psychology. A t  the t ime he 
part i c ipated i n  th i s  research David  was worki ng on  a doctoral degree in ad u l t  educat ion.  
G eorge was in h i s  mid 40s and a l so married. J Je  was born in  A frica. George's 
parents ( U .S .  nat i ona ls )  went to Africa from t he L: n i ted States as m i ss ionaries. George's  
fami ly moved qu i te a b i t .  They l i ved and worked in d ifferent countries i n  A frica and a l so 
i n  Europe before returning home \vhen George was fitken years o ld .  George fe lt  that 
be ing exposed to so many d i fferent cul tures had a t remendous effect on h i m .  After 
complet ing h igh school i n  the L: .s .. George \vent on to Un iversi ty and completed a B .  A .  
in  Psycho logy. He a l so earned h i s  teach ing cert i ficat ion .  l ie then jo i ned the V ISTA 
program. a community bui lding program which placed \ o luntcers with local agenc ies and 
commun i ty organ i zat ions .  Ci corge later \\ Cnt on to study for a maste rs degree i n  
counse l ing and then \Yorkcd for two years as  a therapist  i n  a sex abuse treatment c l i n i c .  
A fter that he  worked f()r t!v·c years w i th  a state agency dea l i ng w i th  1�1 m i l i es  \vherc 
ch i ldrL·n had been n:mmcd because of abuse. Cieorge then started to work at an 
Altcrnat i \'C Center for Learning wi th in the local  school system. This  center appl ied 
princ i p les of  pos i t ive re i n i(Hcement \>.. i th  h igh school students \\ ho were at-ri sk of 
drnpping out of  school .  When George le f t  the Al ternat i ve Center l(w Learn ing.  he returned 
to school fu l l - t ime to teach and work on h i s  Ph .D. At the t ime he part i c i pated in th i s  
research. George was complet ing h i s  d issertat ion in educat ional and  counse l i ng 
psychology .  l ie was a l so teach ing a c lass on emotions and \\ US i n  t he process of wri t i ng a 
text book on emot ions.  H e  st i l l  prac t iced counse l ing and had h is  ovvn private pract ice .  
George \\ as a l so very i n terested in spiri tua l i ty and med itat ion .  
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N i kk i  
N ik k i  was i n  her l ate 30s and had a warm and i nvol ved persona l i ty .  She \Vas a 
second generat ion I ta l i an-Ameri can. born and raised i n  north eastern part of  the U n ited 
States. " A l l  my grandparents were born i n  I ta l y  and I 'm rea l l y  proud of that and I come 
from a rea l l y  c lose knit. l oving Cathol ic home. where the men are overly protect ive and 
the women make good pasta" ( N ikk i .  AB. l .  1 4) .  N ikk i  had a strong back ground in both 
educat ion and counsel ing. It seemed that working  i n  the human services area ran in her 
l�11n i l y .  N ikk i 's father worked i n  human serv ices al l of his l i fe. N i k k i  held a masters degree 
in counse l i ng and had \Vorkcd as a counselor/therapist for severa l  years. She a l so spent 
some time in the V I STA program and worked with i nmates in pri sons in North Caro l i na  
as  a teacher and counse lor. N ikk i  was a strong advocate for promoting basic mental  hea l th  
t hrough educat ion. She be l ic\ ed tha t  there are a number o f  basic mental health sk i l l s  which 
were rea l ly  important ski l l s  l(lr e tTccti n:' l i v ing  and yet these sk i l l s were not taught 
<111)\\ here. N ikk i  suggested that the tL'ach ing of these sk i l l s  could be achieved through 
changes in  teaching met hodology . N i k k i  was a lso a \ cry spir i tua l l y  aware person. She 
pointed out that this area of her l i fe. her spir i tual  j ourney. was result i ng in some of the 
most pro found learning i n  her I i i(· .  ;\ t  the t i me she part i c ipated i n  th i s  research .  N ik k i  \\ as  
\\ Ork ing on complet i ng her doctoral  degree i n  educational and counse l i ng psychology. 
Rosa l \' n  
Rosa lyn was i n  her  mid 50s .  She \vas born and rai sed i n  t he  midwestern part of 
the Un i ted  States. Rosalyn's parents were farmers and she grew up in a f�mning 
community .  Rosalyn  had a great i nte l l ect and appet i te for learning. She to ld an  
extraordinary story of many trans i t ions and great accompl i shments i n  her  l i fe. She began 
her c:.ueer \Vit h  a degree i n  medica l  technology. later got a masters degree in fine at1. and 
l akr st i l l  graduated with Ph. D. in spec ia l  education with a d i ssertat ion that won a major 
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nat i onal  award . A t heme that ran throughout Rosalyn's desc rip t ion of her l i fe was that  of  
"exceed ing expectat ions." Rosalyn had  an i ncred ib le  sens i t iv i ty to  and  understand i ng o f  
be i ng on-the-outside-looki ng- in,  and a keep apprec iat ion of  how our cu l tu re can 
subconsciously se t  very real boundaries o f  poss ib i l i ty i n  our  l i ves.  Because of her  own 
trans i t ions from one field of studv/work to  another. Rosal vn had i ncred ib le  ins i 11.hts in to 
"' ,; -
what i t  takes to t rans i t ion from one cu l t ure to another. She \\ as very se l f- re flec t ive and 
se l f-aware which she attr i buted to her background in  art . Rosa lyn a l so had extensive 
experience work ing  with at-risk students .  At  the t ime Rosa lyn part i c ipated in the 
reflecti ve prac t ice c lass. she was work ing  on two books. One book was on "Why art is  
important i n  publ ic  school ed ucat ion" and the other was on  "Ch i ldren at-r isk of dropp ing 
out  o f  school and how m1 can change the i r  l i ves." Both of  these books were based on her 
work experience and d issertat ion research .  
Sy lv ia  was i n  her m id 40s. She \Vas  a l so born and ra i sed i n  the  m idwestern part of  
the U n i ted States.  Sy h i a  \\ as a \Cry i ndependent-minded woman.  She was very 
percept ive and a l so had an incred ib le  memory .  At  the t ime  of th is  research .  she \\orkcd as  
an i ndustr ial tra iner  and human resources pro fessional wi th a large energy/defense 
contractor. I n  her j ob.  Sy h ia conducted a variety o f d i lferent tra in ing c l asses i nc l ud ing 
management and supcn i sory t ra in ing. sa lety tra in ing. and team bui ld ing.  She also served 
on a peer review panel which dea l t  with personnel i ssues. Sy lv ia was h igh ly  moti vated 
both in her career and her academics. She had earned a bachelors degree in business 
admi nistrat ion and had j us t  completed t he requ i rements fiJr a masters degree i n  
technological and adul t  ed ucat ion. Sylv ia had gone through a d ivorce a couple of years 
earl ier. Thi s  d ivorce was a m<:�jor e\ ent i n  her l i fe. She had been married for 20 years and 
she and her husband had t\VO ch i ldren .  Sy lv ia sai d  that going through the d i vorce and the 
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post-d i vorce period were very tough t imes for her. Sy lv i a  choose to ta lk  about her d ivorce 
as her cr i t ical  i nc ident in t he c lass. 
X iaopei 
X iaopei was a young Taiwanese-Amcrican \voman in her m id 20s. X iaopei told a 
fa sc inat ing story o f  growing up in Tai wan and then emigrat ing to  the Uni ted States. She 
\Vas born in  Ta i \\ an and moved to U . S .  w i th  her parents and s ister when she was 1 4 . She 
spoke of the cu l ture and language change that t h i s  move enta i led .  She had a ,·cry c lose 
relat ionsh i p  wi th her parents. who had made a lot of sucr i fices for her and her s ister. 
When X iaopei · s  l�m1 i ly mm ed to Un i ted States. her f�1 ther kept h i s  job in Tai wan and 
commuted to and from the U S  four t i mes u year. X iaope i ' s  mother worked \ cry hcmJ . 
l earned the Chinese restaurant bus iness. and then started her own restaurant .  l l er mother 
promoted a strong \·a l u i ng o f  educat ion and i ns isted that X iaopei and her si ster '' ork ' cry 
hard at the i r  school work . \Vhen X iaopei f irst m�n ed to t he Un i ted States. she reca l led 
feel i ng isolated and d i fferent .  X iaopei a lso ta l ked about the d i tTcrcnt expec tat ions people 
h ad of her and her s ister :  "They expect us to  win the math compet it ion .  They expect us  
to  lead t he science team" ( X iaopei .  A B. I .  1 824 ) .  X iaopci went through the c i t i zensh ip  
process wi th  her sister i n  1 992.  At t he  t i me she  parti c ipated i n  t h i s  researc h. X iaopei was 
a graduate student beginn ing work on a masters degree in adul t  educat ion. The rcJkct ivc 
pract ice c lass \\ as  her \ Cry Jirst course i n  her masters program. She was very i 1woh cd in  
student a fh1i rs and worked as a Resi dence Assi stant in  one of the  residence ha l l s  on 
campus. X iaopci \Vas very soc iable. friendly.  and i nvol ved . Having come tl·om another 
cu l ture. she was a l so very i nterested in mu l t i -cu l tura l  i ssues. 
In summary. th is  chapter prov ided an overv iew of the rc l lec t ive pract ice c luss 
which was the focus of  th i s  research. and a lso a brief descript ion of  the bac kground of 
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each o f  the part i c i pants i n  the c lass. Th is  chapter  was in tended to set the context for the 
d i sc uss ion of lind i ngs in subsequent chapters. The find ings of th i s  study rel a t i ng to  the  
first research quest ion are presented i n  Chapter 5 .  
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CHAPTER S 
M EANING M AKI NG WITH IN THE REFLECTIVE PRACTICE CLASS 
This  chapter explores the first research quest ion of th i s  study. namely " How d i d  
part i ci pants i n  the retlec t ive prac t ice c lass make mean ing ?" There were tvvo models o f  
meani ng mak i n g  evident wi th in the re11eet ive practice c lass. First. l descr ibe part i c ipants· 
everyday way of maki ng meani ng (or  hmv class part i c i pants made sense oL or structured. 
their  everyday experiences ) .  The data a l so suggested that the phi losophica l  assumpt ions 
and underly ing processes of the c lass fostered a shi n on the part o f  part ic ipants to a ne\\ 
( and arguably more authent ic ) \\ ay of mak ing meani ng .  Thi s  chapter describes 
parti c ipants' everyday '' ay of mak i n g  meani n g  and the new way of making mean ing 
l()stercd by the c lass. Some impl icat ions of the ne\\ \Yay of mak ing mean ing are a lso 
d i scussed. 
Part ic ipants' E\cryuay Wa�· of M aking M ean ing  
I n  order to ga i n  an empirical understand ing of the  process of how part i c ipants 
m ade mean ing o f  the sit uat ions they encountered i n  the i r  ewryday l i ves. I looked at 
part ic ipants' experiences of the class i tsel f and examined how they structured or made 
sense of the i r  experiences i n  the class. I t reated part i c ipant s' experiences of  the c lass 
( described in their phenomenological in terviews) as an i nstance of  meaning making. My 
assumpt ion was that i f  I could come to understand how parti ci pants made meani n g  of the 
c lass experience. the same dynamics ( the same process of meaning mak ing )  m i ght apply 1 11 
other s i t uat ions.  
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I analyzed part i c ipants· accounts of  their experiences o f  the c lass i n  the context of  
their biographica l  interv iew data. wi th  t he  object ive of  iden t i fy ing  patterns \Vi th  respect 
to how and vvhy parti c ipants' experiences of the c lass got structured as they d id .  M ore 
spec i fica l l y. I undertook an ana lys is  of the figural events which stood ou t  in part i c ipants' 
experiences of the c l ass. Through th i s  analys is  I idcnt i lied pat terns in  terms of how and 
why these figural events stood out as they did for these part icu lar  i nd iv idua ls .  I n  essence. 
th is  analys is  a l l owed me to idcnti ly a range of personal factors which i nformed how and 
why part i c i pants structured or made sense of their experiences of the c l ass as they d id .  
These personal  lactors can be  considered as aspects  of  part i c ipants' i nterpret ive 
perspect i ves and are described i n  t he sect ion ent i t l ed " Di mensions of  Part i c ipants' 
l n terpret i  ve Perspect i ves . "  
I n  the l i terature rev iew. I summarized a theoret ical  model of mean ing mak ing based 
on the in terpret ive parad igm. This theoretical model of meaning mak i ng presented the 
process of  meaning mak ing as a co-c onst i tu t i \ e or i n tcrpre t i n: process where personal  
meanings arc co-const i tuted by Subject  and Obj ec t  i n  i nteract ion ( or S - -- 0). I n  this 
model .  Subject referred to aspects of  one's subject i , · i ty o r  the personal grounds that  one 
brings to  every s i tuat ion one encounters. and Obj ect  referred to one 's current 
e n v i ronment one's present s i tuatcdness i n  the worl d .  S ince t h e  l it erature suggested that  
everyday meaning making i s  an interpre t ive process. \\ e could writ e  the S - - - 0 
relat ionshi p  as the i nteract i o n  between an i nd ividual 's  in tcrprcth e perspect ive and h is  or 
her context ( in terpret ive perspect i ve --- context ). The word "context" is used to re fer to 
the current s i tuatcdness of  the part i c ipant the e n v i ronment with which  he or she 
interacts. o r  the object  pole of the S - - - 0 relat i onship. N i k k i  descri bed th i s  usc of  the 
word context as fol lows: " I  t h i n k  context means. to me. where you're s i tuated . . .  
env ironment . . .  i t 's used to mean those th i ngs from outside of you" ( N ikk i .  AB.  I .  1 063  ) .  
Fur ther. i f  vve take the data- informed personal factors that made up parti c ipants' 
i nterpret ive perspect ives ( see "Dimensions of  Part ic ipants' I nterpret ive Perspect i \ e s" ) 
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and i n sert them into the t heoret ical  model o f  meaning mak ing, we a rrive at a M odel o f  
Part i c i pants' Everyday Way o f  Making Mean i ng a s  shown i n  Table 2. 
Charac teris t ics  o f  Parti c ipants' Everydav W ay of M ea n i ng M ak i ng 
I n  look i n g  a t  the overa l l  model  o f  part i c i pants' everyday way o f  mean ing m a k i ng, 
the fol lowing key c haracteristics o f  t h i s  way of meaning mnking were ident i fi ed :  
Part i c ipants'  Evervday Wav o f  M a k i ng M eaning Repre sented a n  I nt e rpreti ve Process 
The data 1i·om t h i s  study a ffi rmed t ha t  part i cipants' everyday \vay of m a k i ng 
meaning could  be described as an i nterpreti ve process.  Each part i c i pant had h i s  or her 
O\\ n i nterpret i ve perspect i n: and. thus. h i s  or her O\\ n  u nique e x pe rience o f  the c l ass.  
N ik k i ,  a counse lor. seemed to have i n t u i t i w l y  g rasped t h e  i nt erpret ive nature o f  the 
e\ eryday process of nwk i ng mean ing.  She s uggested that '' e each br ing a " frame\\ ork 
li·om \vhi c h  \\ C pcrcein: "  to every s ituat ion we encounter which i n forms our e x perience 
and behavior in t hat s i t uat ion .  Spea k i ng of another c lass part ic i pant s he sa i d :  . .  ;\ ] most 
every t h i n g  that she puts  out  i s  t i nged \\ i th the fram ework from \\ h i c h  she perceives .  l i k e  
a l l  o f us.  a l l  o f  our f'rame\\ Ork s  e ffects every t h i ng that \Ve share" ( N i k k i .  I .  242 ) .  
E l sewhere N i k k i  adds :  · ·we were a l l  contri b u t i ng fi·orn o u r  own pos i t ions .  A n d  evcrybod: 
gets somet h i n g  d i fferent out of the same experience" ( N i k k i .  I .  298 ). 
A spect s  o f  Part ic ipants '  I nterpret ive Perspci,; t i ve s  Funct ioned L i k e  Fi_lt_�rs Thro ugh 
Which Thev Percei ved The World 
A part i c i pant's i nterpret i ve perspect ive p l ay ed a key role in determi ni n g  how they 
made sense o f  their  experience in a part i c u lar  s i tuat ion.  The vario u s  d imension s  of a 
part i c i pant's i nterpre t i ve perspect ive fun c t ioned l i ke f i l te rs t h rough \vhi c h  t hey perceiwd 
the \\ orld.  ( See F igure 7 )  
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Table 2 :  M odel  of Participants' Everyday \Vay of M a king M ean ing. 
Part i c ipants' everyday way of  meani ng making could be described as a co-const i t ut ive 
process whereby person as subject i n  i nterac t ion with world as object  co-const it uted 
the meaning of  a part i c ipant's experience of a particular s i tuat ion. Thi s  co-consti tut ive 
process of subject  and obj ect in i nteraction can a lso he seen as an interpretive process. 
P artic ipants i nterpreted the wor ld from their own unique i nterpret ive perspect i ves. 
The model of  parti c ipants' everyday vvay of making meaning can be represented as 
fo lknvs: 
part ic ipa n ts' everyday personal  mean i ngs, mi , are given by (S --- O)ti or 
( in terpretive perspect ive --- context)t  i 
\\ here : 
interpretive pers pective refers to the subject  po le of the S -- - 0 re lat i onship. the 
constel l at ion of  i mpl ic i t  and exp l ic i t  menta l model s  and presupposi t ions ( be l iefs. 
assumptions. val ues. fears and expectat ions )  informed by the part ic ipant's past 
experiences. pro fessiona l t ra in ing. cu l tura l background. ind iv idua l  persona l i ty .  
theoret ica l  perspect i ves/phi losophical  v iews. what o!hcrs had said to the part i c ipant .  
what the part i c ipant had read. the part i c ipant 's l i fe or work context.  the part ic ipant 's 
ro le.  the part i c ipant 's purpose or in terest. the part i c ipant 's gender and possibly many 
other t�lc tors. 
context refers to the part ic ipant's current em i ronment. the part i c i pant 's present  
s i tuatedness in t he worl d .  Context re fers to the obj ect pole o f  the S --- 0 rela t ionsh ip. 
( the objec t  w i th  \\ h ich the part ic ipant present ly  i n teracts) .  and 
t ime is  inc l uded s ince meani ngs were t ime dependent. Meanings were inherent in  
part ic ipants' l i \  cd  experiences fi·om moment to moment. mak ing up  a cont inuous ! low 




I n terpretive Perspective Context 
A part ic i pa nt's in terpret ive perspect ive  functioned l ike a series o f  fi l t e rs 
th rough wh i c h  a pat1 i c i pa nt perce ived the \Vorld 
Past P rofessional 
Experience Tra i n i ng 
Cu l t ure Gender Etc . 
Snme of th�: person a l  1�1ct ors that shaped a part i c i pant 's i nte rprct i \c pcrsect i v c  
Figure 7 :  The Role of �� Part ic ipant 's l n tl'rprctin· Perspect ive. 
Part i c i pants  made sense of the \\ O rl d  based on the many d i iTcrent  l��etors that  
made up t he i r  i nterpre t ive perspcct i \·es. For example. in  descr ib ing  \\ hat she bro ught  to  
the c l ass. N i k k i  summarized many of the f�lctors which made up her i nterpret ive 
perspe c t i ve .  
R igh t  o fT the  top o f  my head . . .  I t h i n k  tha t  . . .  j us t  l i ke everyone. there's a l ot t ha t  
l bring to  any s i tua t ion .  What I 'm \ cry av .. are o f  i s  the i m pact that my gender has 
on en�ryt h i ng - on what I t h i nk. and how I speak .  and how I i nterpret what I hear. 
I t h i nk t hat the same can be sa id  of my ethn ic  background . I 'm only a second 
generat ion American. A l l  my grandparents \vere horn i n  I taly and I 'm rea l ly proud 
o f  t hat .  and I come from a rea l l y  c lose kn i t .  lov ing Cathol ic  home . .  , . I th ink  
another t h i ng tha t  I bri n g  to every s i t ua t ion i s  my educat ion.  I haw a l ways been a 
\ erac ious reader. a t h i n ker nnd a ta lker. and I t h i nk t hat's k i nd o f  sty l i st ic - an 
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educated person .  So le t  me see. you k now c learly my t ra in ing as a counselor [ is  
another d i mension of my perspect ive that  I bring  to every s i tuation] .  (N i k k i .  AB.  
I .  2 )  
The persona l  factors that  p layed a rol e  i n  co-consti tuting how part i c i pants' made 
sense o f  their experience o f  the re flective practice class are d iscussed in  more detail in the 
section ent i t led " D i mensions o f  Part i c i pants' I nterpret i ve Perspect ives" .  Al l  of t he factors 
that i n formed part i c i pants' interpret i ve perspectives can be condensed i nto a constellat ion 
o f  mental mode l s  and presupposi t ions ( beliefs. assumptions. ru les. values. fears. and 
expectat ions)  t hrough which t hey percei ved the world .  A l so. certa in  mental models and 
presupposi t ions that made up part i c i pants' interpret ive perspect ives were i n formed by 
soc ia l  and cultural norms and expectat ions. They were acqui red by soc ia l ization or 
acculturation and \\ ere not dcri\Cd from the d i rect l i ved experiences of part ic ipants. 
The I nterpret ive Process o f  Mcan inu  Mak ing Y i e lded Subject ive Personal Mean in� 
G i ven t hat the persona l  backgrounds of  part i c i pants \\ ere not the same. no t\\ O 
part i c i pants structured (or  made sense o1) their  experience o f  the c lass in  the same way . 
Each part i c ipant structured h i s  or her experi ence o f  situat ions wi th in  the c lass in  h i s  or 
her O\\ n personal or id iosyncrat ic \\ ay . A couple of c lass part i c i pants exp l i c i t ly  
ackmm ledged the  subj ec t i '  e and personal nature o f  the process of  meaning mak ing .  They 
noted that they each experience the \\ orld d i fferent ly .  Angela suggested that.  ·· I t  was my 
percept ion.  hut my perceptions arc my ind i v idua l percept ions. I don ' t  t ry to pass them 
oil on anybody e lse"" (Angela. I .  780) .  N i k k i  conveyed a s im i lar understand ing of her 
process of mean i ng making . . . I 'm not say ing that my experiences arc suppose to be h i s  
experiences·· ( N i kk i .  I .  203 ). George a lso grasped t h e  i nterpret ive nature o f  meaning 
mak i ng and thus the id iosyncratic  \\ ay we each make meaning. " I  am reminded of 
Rosalyn's connotation o f  lens as a deli mi ter for in terpret ing experience and how we all  
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come to th i s  process with incred i bly d i fferent v icv.s of  the universe" (George , Letter to 
the C la ss .  p .  1 ) . Thus. this everyday \vay o f  making m eaning suggested that  we l i ve. not 
i n  a universal rea l i ty (as the pos i t iv i st s  be l ieve). but i n  a world of  persona l  mean ings and 
m ultiple rea l i t ies .  
Partic ipants ' Evervday Wav of M ean ing M a k i ng Pointed to the Perspect ival and 
Contex tual  Nature of Participants ' Evervdav Meanings 
Part ic ipants '  everyday way of meaning mak ing emphasized the perspec tival and 
contextual nature of everyday meanings. Angela was very much aware of the importance 
o f  her own perspect ive and context i n  how she made sense of  the world .  In the excerpt 
which folhm s  she described her understanding of t he " educationa l process" and hO\v it 
\\ as understood IJ·om different pcrspcct i  ves and in different c ontexts (from the 
perspec t i ve and context of  a pro fessor in a university \ Crsus Jl·om the  perspective and 
context of a social activist and adult educator \\ Orking. in the street s ). ll cr acc ount also 
suggested that \\ C eac h hm e our o w n  words or our 0\\11 language indigenous to o ur 
contexts. 
So you and I may think. t hat  you kmm . you talk a bout ed ucation. I tal k  a bout 
streets .  To me t hey 're the same process. you talk a bout what's going to \\ o rk in 
the classroom wit h f ) fty people. and I t alk a bout what's going to work out  in the 
\\Orkphlec \\ ith ten people t ha t  come to me. So.  w e  both arc in an educational 
process.  So. this hel ps me to  de fine what works f(x me in my space and \\ hat  
works for you in your space (Angela. I .  486) . . .  A nd learning the  process and what 
it means i tse l f. I may not have exac t ly  t he right words to s uit you in t he 
classroom. but I feel  l ike  t hat i f  I put i t  i n  perspect ive for mysel f: I have learned. 
Because I 'm the one that has to carry out of  the c lassroom what I need . You can 
carry o u t  \\ hat y o u  need.  ( Angela. I .  689) 
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Dimensions of  Part i c ipants' I n terpret ive Perspect i ves  
From the analys is  of t he  figura l  events which stood out  for part i c i pants i n  the i r  
experiences o f  the  c lass. personal l�lCtors were i dent i fied tha t  shaped part i c ipants' 
i n terpre t ive perspect i ves and i n formed how/vvhy t hey experienced the c l ass i n  the way 
thm t hey d id .  These personal H1ctors give us some i nsight i n to the personal s ide of  the 
person-world i n teract ion t hat u nderlay part i c ipants' i nterpre t ive process of  mean ing 
mak ing. 
The data from the biographica l  in terviews provided a broader context for 
understand ing part i c i pants' everyday process of  mean i n g  making .  Th i s  support s the 
notion  that an i n d i v idual 's experience in  a g iven s i tuat ion can be better understood h� 
understand ing the lnrger context of  h is  or her l i k. l lowevcr. a s ign i fi cant f inding o f  th is  
research was that techn ical !� the b i ographica l i nterviews \\ ere not necessary for th is  
ana lys is .  On occasions \\ hen an aspect of  a part i c i pant's b iography i n formed hO\v they 
i nterpreted their  experience in a part i cu lar s i t uat ion .  th is was ev ident  i n  the descript ion  of 
the experience i t se l f. The personal  grounds that co-const i t uted the figural cn:-nt for a 
part i c i pant i n  a g iven s i tuat ion \\ere typica l ly made exp l i c i t  by the part i c ipant  i n  h i s  or 
her descripti on of h i s  or her experi ence  in  that si tuat ion .  
The personal f�1ctors \Yh ich i n formed how part i c ipants' experiences o f thc c lass 
got  structured as they d id arc 110\\ descri bed i n  turn. 
Pat1 i c ipants  Structured or J ntcrpn;ted th�ir Experiences of  the C lass Based on the ir  
Pl!illo�� or I nterest 
Part i c ipants' purposes or i n terests i n formed how they made mea n i ng of. or 
struct ured. or i n terpreted the ir  experiences of the c l ass. ·rh us. when a part i c i pant came to 
the c lass \V i th  a purpose. th i s  purpose i n formed ho\v they structured the i r  experience i n  
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the c l ass .  I n  other words, th is  purpose played a ro le i n  determ i ni ng what stood out  as 
figural for them. Rosalyn provided an example of this.  Rosa lyn was not tak ing the cl ass 
for cred i t .  l1er expressed purpose for being in the reJlect ive pract ice c lass was to learn the 
re Jl ec ti ve learn ing process because she was in terested in start ing her own se l f-reflec t i ve 
practice group \Vit h  teachers. This  i n terest or purpose p l ayed a role i n  i n forming how 
Rosalyn  structured or made sense of many of her c lass experiences. I n  part icu l ar. 
fac i l i ta t ion of the reflect ive pract ice process was in t he back of her m ind th roughout the 
\vhole semester. She \vas viewing the c lass from the perspect ive of  her futu re fac i l i ta t ion 
of  a reflect i ve pract ice group. I n  the excerpt t hat fol lows ( taken from her 
phenomenological i nterv iew). Rosa lyn art icu lated her purpose for being i n  the c lass. 
I don't know i f  you're aware that I want to st<l rt a group of teachers doing se l f-
re t1ect i \ e pract ice. ( Rosalyn. I .  48)  . . . I 'm i n  there not to j us t  he lp myse l f. i n  terms 
of understand i ng my own assumptions about t h i ngs. but I ' m also in there t ry i ng 
to sec how the gro up operates. t o  try and get a l i t t l e  bit o f  experience before I 
j ump i n .  ( Rosalyn.  I .  I 03 ) 
Thi s  purpose informed how Rosa lyn  experienced the c lass. For example. from 
a houl mid way through the semester onwards the I �K i l i ta tor \\ ould occ<lsiona l ly l ea\ ·e the 
room for extended periods of t ime and the group would con t inue i t s  work i n  h i s  absence. 
Rosalyn i n terpreted this experience from the perspect in: of her purpose of I�J C i l i tat i ng a 
re fl ecti ve l eaming group with teachers. 
One of the th ings that changed dramat ica l ly  \vas lthc professor's] \v i l l ingness to 
Jean� the c lass and let the c l ass take over for i tsel f. And of course 1\·e been looking 
at  that \\ i th some fear  and trep idat ion too i n  terms of gett i ng a group going with 
school teachers . . . .  I rea l ize that you have to get a group to a certa in place before 
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you could assume t hat progress would cont inue .  ( Rosalyn.  I .  1 092 ) . . . So the 
para l l e l s  now for me are how wou ld I have dea l t  vvi th th i s  if I was the fac i l i tator. 
( Rosa lyn.  I . 1 23 2 )  
Thus. purpose p layed an i m portant ro le  i n  shaping part i c ipants' experiences of  
the retlect i ve pract ice c lass. A part i c i pant 's purpose i n fluenced what  he or  she paid 
attent ion to and d isposed him or her to structure h i s  or her experience in  the c lass in a 
part icu lar  way . 
Part i c ipnnts S tructured orJnterpreted the ir  Experiences of the C lass B<l sed on the i r  Past 
Experiences 
Pmt ic ipants' past experiences p layed a maj or ro le in shaping how they structured 
or interpreted the i r  experiences in the c lass. Se, era l  pa rt i c ipants expl i c i t ly po inted to the i r  
past experience as prov id ing a rat ionale l(w why someth ing stood out  for them.  or  ' '  hy 
the\ interpreted a gi \cn s i tuat ion i n  a part icu lar  \\ ay .  
One \\ ay in which a part i c ipant 's past experience i nl(mned h o w  the: in terpreted 
their experience o f  the c lass relates to occasions when an C\'ent stood out  as figura l  
because i t  was contra ry to the ir  expecta t ions and ' a  l ues  ( v\ h ich  were based on their  past 
experi ence ) .  Da,· id \\ as one of the lew people in the c lass \\ ho had extensive experi ence i n  
group learning processes. David spent a number of  years working wi th  the Foundat ion l(lr 
Commun i ty Lncouragcment ( FC E )  which o ilers a Community Bu i ld ing Workshop. One 
of his  pro found learn ing experiences \Vas his real i zat ion that his past experi ence \vi th FCE 
shaped h i s  expectations about hmv a rc llcct ive learn ing group ought to be conducted. I t  
\\ as because he he ld  these strong expectat ions and va lues wh ich resu l ted in  David react ing 
so strongly to t he di lTerent way the re1lec t ive pract ice c lass was being cond uc ted . This  
di ssonance led h im to ra i se his l i st of  concerns in the second c lass meet ing. David's 
experience \\ i th the FCE model of re11ec t ivc leaming came up uga in and again  throughout 
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t he i nterview on h is  experience of  the rellec t ive pract ice c lass. I t  was as t hough he was 
making sense of the reflective pract i ce c l ass in terms of h i s  past experience with the FCE 
model .  
We l l  i t  was memorable. You know f(H me the learn ing was several fold .  You know. 
I learned something about what I rea l ly  valued in  terms of  groups. and that became 
very c lear beca use i t  contrasted . I had no idea t hat  I valued i t  that strongly unti l  I 
got in to a s i tuat ion \vhere I was perceiv ing that i t  wasn't bei ng done.  So. ah.  t hat 's 
importnnt to me. ( David. I .  297) . . .  fSo i t  was your va lue  f()r t he other way. t hat  
was part l y  the reason why you  may have reacted so strongly?] Yah .  Which i s  my 
experience. Sec the other \Vay is everyth ing '' h ich  I had done up to that moment 
. . .  l And that was be ing contradicted sort o f'?] Or. somehow. am. ah  I 'm not sure 
contrad icted. that m ight be too strong. hut I certain l y  fel t  a certain d isson::mce. 
O K .  ( Dm id. l .  .l O S )  . . . When I \\ as  at FCT I \\ as part of a total of 50 to 60 o f  
those \Vorkshops over a period of  .l to -1: years and i t  \\ US exhaust ing.  ( Dm id .  I .  
8 5 2 )  . . .  As  part o f  that I l earned by experience a form of  rc llec t i n; learning t hat  
has become a part of me. I t  became a part o l' mc such that  somet i mes I can't even 
separate it . ( Da' id. I .  98 ) .  
Another \\ ay i n  which past cx pcri em:e pl ayed a ro le  i n  i n forming how part ic ipants 
i nterpreted their experience of  the c lass was when a present s i tuat ion in the c lass tri ggered 
a fear rooted in a part i c ipant's past experience. Ange la provided an example  of th is  by her 
react ion to the audio tape-record ing of c l ass meet ings. Angela was the only one for whom 
the audio tape-record i ng of the c lass meeti ngs stood out as figura l .  This  was 
understandable when we take Angela's past experience as  a \Vh i st le-blmver in the nuclear 
industry into account. and espec i a l ly in  l i ght of a l l  the harassment she su ffered as  a resu l t .  
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I t  threw me at first that the c lass was being recorded. because I d id  not k now the 
significance of that .  A ctua l ly.  I think you would  do wel l  to  tel l  why the recordings 
are being done and what wi l l  happen to those tapes long-term . There are some 
t h i ngs t hat  I said i n  that c lassroom that arc not pub l i c  i n format ion by any stretch 
of the i magination . . . .  So I \Vas hesi tant. I mean i t " l l  come out some day hut -
maybe never. ( l aughter) . . .  l i ntervicwer assures Angela of thc confident ia l i ty of the 
tapes ] WelL I don't  have a problem \Vi th  i t  now. But.  i n  the beg inn ing. you h ave to 
understand .  that someone who's been so trapped. so pursued. wi re taps on the 
te lephones. you k now. i t 's been d i ni cu l t  for me . . .  hut I th ink  that shoul d  be ta lked 
about up front in  any other c l asses. ( A ngela.  I .  252). 
Part ic ipants Struct ured or I nterprcted their  Experiences of the C lass Based on their  
Professional lra in in!.! 
Part i c i pants' professi onal tra in ing a lso a ffected how they made sense of. or  
structured. the i r  experiences of  the  c l ass. Part i c i pants' professional  tra in ing inst i l l ed in  
them a range oh a lucs. be l i efs and assumptions about the  nature of  rea l i ty. a long with 
expectations about how th ings should he. and an a\varcness oL or scnsi t i \· i ty to.  certa in  
phenomena. These l�1c tors in  turn p layed a ro le in  i n forming hm\ they made sense o f  their  
experiences i n  the rcllcc t ivc pract ice c lass. 
Cieorge and N ik k i  both had professional t ra in ing and years of experience i n  
counse l i ng and psychotherapy before coming t o  t h e  c l ass. I t  was n o  surprise that certa in  
aspects of  the c l ass stood out as ligural for them.  George ex p l i c i t ly  admitted that  h is  
bac kground and h is psychological t ra in ing a ffected how he structured or i nterpreted h is  
experience in  t he cl ass and what he \Vas mvare of  i n  the group. 
I mean t here are th i ngs that happen that most people don't  sec. am. or that I th ink  
people aren't mvare oL that  go on in  groups. L ike  \vhen there· s a top ic .  people 
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respond to the topic in  d i fferent ways .  ( G eorge. A R  I .  1 975)  . . . And so i t ' s  that  
k i nd of  th ing that  you not ice as a therapis t .  ( George, AB. I .  20 1 8) 
Persona l i t ies. part icu larly the emot ional we l l  be ing of pat1 ic ipants. were figural for 
both George and N ik k i .  They a lso had a keen awareness when indiv idua l  c lass 
part ic ipants were project ing their own meani ngs into what someone e lse was say ing. 
Further .  they had an uncanny ab i l i ty  to recognize patterns in  part ic ipants' ways of  being 
and act i ng (personal i ssues ). For George and :-I ikk i .  i t  seemed t hat everyth ing a 
part i c ipant sa id and did in  the group \\ as interpreted i n  terms o f  what i t  said about t ha t  
ind iv idual 's  personal ity. George and N i kk i  a lso had strong expectat ions about hO\v a 
group shou ld  be faci l i tated. The l�1c i l i tat ion of  the c lass \Vas the cause o f  some di ssonance 
for N ikk i .  when her ex pectat ions about ho\\ a group should be f:.1c i l i tated were not being 
met. In her phenomenological inten iew. N ikk i  made several suggest ions \Y i th respect to 
ho\\ the c l ass shou ld he l�te i l i tated . cspL'c ia l ly  concerning the need to pay attention to 
"group process . "  These suggest ion \\ ere rookd in her extensive experience working with 
counse l ing groups. The emotional d imL'nsion of  experiences a lso stood out for both 
Geo rge and N i kk i .  They \\ ere interested in  the emotional  d imension of experiences and 
t hey wou ld frequent ly ask the person sharing - " I  l ow do you feel about that?" Another 
i mportant perspect ive that the counselors or therap ists  brought to the c lass was a strong 
"sense of responsi bi l i ty" for not causing any emotional upset or harm to group 
part ic i pants. N i kk i  raised this i ssue and rdated i t  to her t ra in ing as counse lor and the 
professional responsib i l i t i es that go with that : " ;\ s a c l i n ic ian.  I have an ethical 
respons ib i l i ty not to ask a quest ion that 's going to  r ip open a wound and have somebody 
t ra i l ing b lood as they l eave the room " ( N ikk i .  I . 307) .  
Other examples of how a part ic ipant's professional t ra in ing played a rol e  in  
i nforming how they structured the i r  experience of  t he c lass were David's background in 
spir i tua l i ty and Rosa lyn's background i n  art . David was a Presbyterian m in i ster and held a 
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doctorate degree in d iv ini ty .  Based on h is  t raining in  spi rit ual i ty .  he had a strong spir i tual  
awareness. and thus. the spir i tual  d imension of experiences stood out  for David i n  h i s  
experience o f  the  c lass. Rosalyn's professional background i n  art a l so a ffected how she 
structured her experi ences of the c lass. She brought up art many t i mes and drew para l l e l s  
and connect ions between the perspect ive of  the art i st and the  process o f  sel f-re t1ect ion .  
Rosalyn sa id that  the reason she l i ked the retlect ive practi ce c l ass so m uch was t ha t  she 
enjoyed l istening to other part ic ipants describe their experiences of engaging in  sel f ... 
rct1eet ion .. She said she was a l ready fami l iar with these sel f--re flect ive processes because of  
her introspect ive art back ground: "About the art . . .  i t 's  more introspect ive than a l l  t he  
rest. and i t 's re tlect ive -- art and re llect i ve pract ice i sn't t ha t  d i fferent"  ( Rosalyn. AB.  I .  
5 3 8 ) .  
A ller years o f  study and pract ice i n  a pmiicular pro fession. i t  appeared t hat 
part i c ipants had a sophi st icated awareness of part icu lar aspec ts of experience th <lt shaped 
their experience of the c lass. Professional trai n ing a l so impacted the sk i l l s  that 
part ic ipants brought to the c lass. Professional t ra in ing funct ioned much l i ke a 
part ic ipant 's past experience. in  that i t  endowed the part ic ipant \\ i t h  expectat ions. val ues. 
bel i e fs. and a conste l la t ion of assumpti ons about the nature of rea l i ty .  
Part ic ipant s  Structured or  I nterprcted their Experiences Qf the Class Based on the ir  
Cul tural Bnck uround 
Part ic ipants' cu l tural  bac kgrounds a flcctcd how they structured their experiences 
or the c lass.  for X iaopei in part icu lar  th i s  i n fluence was evident .  X iaopci was Asian--
American and spent the l irst fourteen years of her l i fe growing up in  Ta iwan. Her cu l tural 
background became apparent many t i mes as  she recounted her experiences in  the c lass. 
Xiaope i  a l so related many Confuc ian proverbs and concepts us she shared her experiences 
of d i lkn ..'nt aspects of  the c lass. One inc ident i n  part icu lar  which stood out sharp ly  for 
Xiaope i  was when another c lass part i c ipant  appeared to chal lenge the proiCssor. This 
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stood out  for Xiaopci because, for her. i t  was inconceivable for a student to cha l lenge a 
teacher. 
Remember our second c lass when David brought a sheet of  paper wi th  a l i st of  
t h i ngs? . . .  I t  stood out f()r the reason tha t  the '"ay he presented was  a lmost as a 
cha l lenge to [the Professor !  . . . J\nd I 'm not used to that k i nd of  cha l l enge against 
an authority figure so to speak i n  a c lassroom.  I came from a very strict or 
structured c l assroom learning style before I came to the U ni ted States . . . .  J\nd to 
e levate myse l f  to be equal \v i th the fac i l i tator or the teacher i n  the c lassroom i s  a 
very foreign  concept for me.  So the way David d i d  i t .  a t  first. I rea l l y  thought i t  
\\ US d isrespect fu l .  (X inope i .  I .  305) 
Cu l ture need not necessari ly  re l ate to the c u l t ure of  a d i fferent country .  C u l t ure  
can a l so be  associated \\ i th  a spec i f i e  ethnic group or  soc ioeconomic group or even 
geographic region. !\ less orl\ ious example of how a pm1 ic ipant' s  cu l t ura l  background 
i n fl uenced how he/she interpreted or structured h i s/her experience in  the re flect ive 
pract i ce c lass \\ as gin:n by B i l l .  \Vhen B i l l  gave h is  personal reasons as t o  \\ hy he 
al lowed others to dominate the conversat ion i n  t he c lass. and \vhy he \\ as rel uc tant  to 
i n sert h imse lf  i nto the conversat ion. he ta lked about being ra ised in the South .  Through 
soci<l l i zat ion in the South. he learned <.:ourtesy and the eth ic of  not i nterrupt ing someone 
\\ hen t hey were speaking .  
Part i c ipants  S t ructured or I nterpreted the ir  Experiences of the C l ass Based on the ir  
Present L i fe or  Work Context 
Part i c ipants' present l i fe or work contexts i n formed how they structured the ir  
experiences of the c lass. Partic ipants' l i fe or work contexts  referred to their  job. the ir  
fami ly .  and other  ro les that they p layed in  the ir  l i ves. or the issues that they were dea l i ng 
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with i n  their  l i ves at that t ime .  The very first meeting of  the re f1ec t ive pract ice c l ass stood 
out for Xiaopc i i n  many ways because of her own l i fe s i tuat ion - i t  was her first c l ass at 
the uni versity. her fi rst c lass meet i ng of the semester. and her first c lass i n  her  graduate 
program.  
And I st i l l  remember t he very f irs t  c l ass . . .  I t  was the  very fi rst c l ass of the 
semester that  I went to .  And be ing the  first c l ass as a ful l- t ime grad uate student I 
was a l i t t l e  b i t  i nt imidated going i nto  the c lass. Espec ia l ly  look ing around the c lass. 
w i th  so many people who \Vere so much further into the program t han mysel f. 
( X iaopc i.  I .  1 7) 
Part i c ipants structured or interpreted their  experi ences in  the re l 1cct i ve pract ice 
from the perspect i ve of  what \\ as going on i n  their  l i ves at  t hat t im e . or .  where a 
pmt i c i pant \\ as i n  h i s  or her l i te a t that part i c u lar t i me.  
Part ic ipants S t ructured or I n terpreted their Experiences of the C ia::;� B ased on the i r  
I nd iv idua l  Personal i tv 
Another theme hom the data suggested that a part i c i pant's persona l i ty played a 
signi ficant role in  determin ing how he or she struct ured h is  o r  her experience of  the 
rellec t i \  e practice c l ass. There were events i n  the c lass that stood out for indiv idua l  
p art i c ipants because of the i r  un ique personal i ty st ruct ure. There were two aspects of  
part i c ipants' persona l i t ies which  affected how they structured the ir  experience o f  the 
c lass :  their  personal issues. and the ir  tendency to project .  
On occasions. a part i c ipant 's personal  i ssue ( s )  caused him or her to structure h is  
or  her experience o f  a parti cu lar  s i tuat ion in  the c lass in a part icu lar  way. Personal  i ssues 
can he understood as patterns in one's ways of being and act ing.  Two parti c ipants stood 
out in a somewhat negat ive \vay for N ik k i  in her experi ence of t he c lass. N i kk i  se l f-
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disc losed t hat she had 1\vo issues - she avoided condescendi ng types of  people and fear­
driven t y pes  o f  people. and she admi tted that  t hese two part ic i pants fit  these profi les .  
This  was why they stood out so strongly for her. " I  don ' t  l i ke  people that ta lk  down to 
other people .  l almost  a lways wi l l  g ive t hem wide berth and get  a d i stance from them. I 
a l so usua l l y  avoid peopl e  who arc fear-driven . So they j ust touched a couple of  my 
personal black and blue marks" ( N ikk i .  I .  245) .  
Another aspect o f  persona l ity vvh ich  impacted hovv part i c i pants structured the ir  
experience of the  c lass \Vas the tendency of  some part i c ipants in  the c lass to  project the i r  
own meanings into  what  another part i c ipant had said .  Thei r  experience of  a given 
s i t uat ion related more to t he ir  mvn i ssues and personal i ty t ra i ts.  t han to the meaning 
i nherent in  the s i tuat ion at hand. For  example. the t i me \\ hen George shared h i s  c ri t ica l  
incident stood out as figural for both (ieorgc h im sel f and for X iaope i .  George \\ as born in 
A II- ica of  m issionary parents. For h i s  cr i t ica l  inc ident he shared a story from his  youth of 
the fi rst t ime he noticed being d i fferent from the other kids in the ' i l lage. This  occurred 
when h is  f�1 ther  showed h im a photograph of one sk inny whi te boy in the midst  of a l l  
these black k ids. Cicorge ( a  psychologist )  \\ as t ry ing to commun icate h i s  OV\11 meaning for 
th is  experience. \vh ich \\ as f �1 ir ly comp l icated as it had to do with th i s  experience mark ing 
the beg inning of  h i s  own se l f'-d i ffe rentiat ion .  J l m\ cver. X iaopei experi enced George's 
story as having to do with the sadness and loss of i nnocence assoc iated \v i th  be ing 
d i tkrcnt .  U pon c lose examinati on. George did not perceive any pa i n  as part of h i s  
experience. i n  f �1cl.  there \\ as some exc itement at  h i s  d i scovery .  The pa in  that Xiaope i 
ta l ked about was rooted in  her own past experience of be ing d i 1Terent when she t irst came 
to the Uni ted States. The uncom f()J1able fee l i ngs of being d i fferent was someth ing Xiaopei 
had a sens i t iv i ty to based on her own past experience. and she projected th i s  onto 
George's experience. Fol lowing is  X iaopei 's experience of  George sharing his c ri t ica l  
inc ident. 
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I \vas rea l l y  happy t hat he was wi l l ing to share with us as much as he cou ld .  And 
i n  a way I ident i fy wi th  that  loss of  i nnocence. And I th ink  I saw a certa i n  sadness 
when he saw h imse lf  in that  pict ure . . . .  Because I try to th ink  that if I am to have a 
k id  l i ke George . . .  when he was six years old .  When he \Vas among so many 
d i fferent k ids  . . . .  D id  you feel he was d isappointed to see h imself? Or there was a 
certa in  . . . .  I don' t  want t hem lher own k i d  J to be d i fferent so they don't get 
d i fferent treatment from other k ids. or from teachers. or anybody e lse i n  school .  I 
don't \Vant the k id  to experience the same th ing that I experienced when I came to 
the Un i ted States. ( X iaopc i .  I .  708 ) 
From her biographi cal interview we learn that \Vhcn Xiaopei li rst came to the Un ited 
St<.�tcs she experienced feel i ngs of being i solated. fi nding it hard to establ i sh friends. and 
\\ as picked on by other k ids.  
I remember even \\ hen I transferred to a regular h igh school from my own district. 
I was st i l l  picked on. There would  be students who would j ump in front of me and 
try to do K ung Fu and cha l l enge me. I wou ld j ust scare them right back . . . . I t  
wasn't funny a t  the time. ( Xiaopei .  A B .  I .  1 5 29) 
Part ic ipants' lixperiences of (and Act ions i n )  the Cbss Were I n formed bv how thcv 
Perccin.:d the i r  Role in  the Class 
How a part ic ipant percei ved h is  or her role in the c lass i nformed how that 
i ndi \ idual  part i c ipant structured his or her experience and behavior in the c lass. Sy lvia.  
re flect ing on her roles in the c lass. i l l ustrated this phenomenon. 
As  a student if I have someth ing to  say. you \Vi i i  l i sten. because rm not one for 
id le  prat t le  . . . . I wi l l  contrihute something very d i rect and then that ' s  i t .  I don · t  
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say anything e l se. I ' ve a lways been l i ke  that  because L I fee l  l ike i f  everybody has 
to say a l l these t h i ngs and it 's going to  take them an hour to say it. then no body · s  
going t o  get t o  say anyth i ng except that one person ( Sy lv ia. 1 .  1 907 )  . . .. As  a n  
instructor I ' m  j u st the opposi te .  A s  a n  instructor l " m extremely wordy.  I 'm very 
friend ly .  I te l l lo ts  of funny l i t t l e  stories. I get real personable .  Yah. j ust ent i re ly  
the opposite .  ( Sy l v ia .  I .  1 9 1 9) 
Pmt ic ipant s _Structurcd or I nterpreted thei r Experiences of  t he Class Based on t hdr 
Theoret ica l  Perspect ives or Phi losophica l  V iews 
The t heories part ic ipants he l d  about  various aspects o f  the worl d  played a ro le i n  
informing how they structured their  experience of  various s i tuat ions i n  the c lass .  Th is  
theme i s  c losely related to the theme above concerning part i c i pants' pro fessional t ra in ing .  
[ t  was typi cal ly  from their  education o r  professional  tra in ing that part i c i pants acqu i red 
certain theoret ical  pcrspect i \  es and ph i losophical \ ie\\ s .  Dm id .  for example .  in h i s  
biographical inten ic '' · descri bed h imse l f  a s  onl..' '' ho subscribed t o  the theore t ica l  
perspect i\es or ph i losophi cal \ ie\vs of  .Jungian psychology. I n  h i s  phenomenologica l  
i nterv iew. thesc Jungian concepts informcd David  as he structured h is  experiences and 
actions in the c lass .  and he used J ungian term inology to describe various aspects of h i s  
experience in  the c lass .  Part ic ipants' v iews o f  rea l i ty .  the i r  v iews of t he world .  formed a 
basic foundat ion underlying hm\ they structured or interpreted the ir  experience of  the 
c l ass .  Thus. the i deas part ic ipants held played a role in shaping their experiences of the 
c lass and in shaping their \\ ays of bei ng and acting in  t he c lass. 
Part ic ipants Structured or I nterpreted their Experiences of  the Class Based on the Whq1 
Others l l ad Said to them 
In making sense of their experiences of part icu lar  s i tuat ions or en�nts in the c lass. 
part i c i pants occasiona l ly l i stened to \Yhat other part i c ipants said and then adopted the 
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other's mean ing as the ir  O\vn meaning for th i s  part icu lar  s i tuat ion or event This meaning 
could be descr ibed as a recei ved meaning or  a borrowed percept ion.  
Sylv i a  provided an example of  i ncorporat ing a meaning from someone else i nto her 
way of structur ing her experience of a part icu lar  s i tuat ion i n  the c l ass .  When Sy lv ia  shared 
her crit ical  i nc ident in the c lass rela t ing to her d ivorce. the react ion o f  t he cl ass \vas 
somewhat coo l .  People  were u ncomfot1ablc. very few quest ions were asked. and after a 
whi le t he conversat ion went dead. I n  ta l k ing with other women i n  the c l ass at break t i me.  
Sylv ia heard how t wo other part ic i pants (Angela and Rosaly n )  had s t ructured the ir  
experience of Sylv ia sharing her cr i t ica l  inc ident and the class's react ion.  Lack ing any other 
way to  make sense of  the reaction of the cla ss to her crit ical  i nc ident .  Sylv i a  accepted 
Angela and Rosa lyn's mean ing of  this s i tuat ion as her O \vn.  Fol lowing is Sy lv ia's account 
of her experience. 
I thought i t  \\ as  \ Cry in terest ing as l�u· as the reac t ion from the other members o f  
the class . hecausc I mean they \\ Cre \ cry uncomfortable . . . .  There \\ C rc \ cry few 
people that asked quest ions .  They a l l  j ust looked at  me l i ke arc you from out  
of space? And  the men \\ere so uncomfortable because i t  \vas such an emot ional  
i ssue. And the women they weren't unco m fortah le with it they p loughed into i t -
I th ink  thev \\Crc k ind of  l i ke - we know hmv \ ou're th ink  i n n  and how vou're 
. • c . 
feel ing. because \\ e\·e been through s imi lar s i tuat ions i n  a re lat ionship .  ( Syl v i a. I .  
439 )  
Later in  her phenomenological i nten iew. Sylv ia  explained that her understand i ng 
o f  the c lass's react ion  was based on a conversat ion she had at break wi th two o f  the other 
female part ic ipants in  the class ( Angela and Rosa lyn ). 
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They shared i t  w i th  me and I was glad that they d id  . . . .  The women fel t  that  t he 
reason that the men . . .  reacted to  me the  way they d id was because they. the men. 
were very u ncomfortable as fa r as dea l i ng with those k inds of  feel i ngs in that 
subj ect matter. They said.  you put  every man on the spot i n  the room, because of 
the subject  that you chose and because of t he fact  t hat i n  your cr i t ica l  i nc ident you 
were dea l ing strict ly with feel i ngs . . . .  They said .  you threw every man in that c lass 
because o f  what you - I mean she l Angelaj  said you had every man i n  there 
squirming. ( Sy lv ia, ! .  1 94} 
These recei ved meani ngs or borrowed perceptions were used to structur e  or make 
sense of  t he part i c ipant 's experience in  part icu lar  s i tuat ions.  Thus. the conversat ions or 
d i scourses that  a part i c ipant had part ic ipa ted in on a personal level sern.:d as a source of 
meunmgs. 
Part ic ipants Structurqi or Interpreted their  Experiences of the Class Bnsed QJLthe What 
thev ll nd RemJ 
Part ic ipants a l so used mean ings or constructs from what the;. had read to 
structure or language the i r  experiences of d i fferent c l ass s i tuat ions. They used ideas and 
constructs from books they had read. when these mean ings or constructs helped them 
structure their experience of  the c lass in  a sensible \\ ay. 
One of  the th ings that stood out for Rosa lyn was the d iwrsity of  perspect i \Cs in 
the c l ass. Rosalyn stated that she rea l ly val ued the d iversity i n  the c lass.  The reason she 
va l ued di vers i ty so strongly was part ia l ly  because she had read research lindings which 
suggested that  d i versity of experience and perspect ives i s  very necessary for crea t ive 
th ink ing in  a group. "My  strong response to d iversi ty . . .  comes out o f  some research 
papers on c reat i v i ty. and the l�1ct that d iversity i s  so important to a creat ive t houghtfu l  
atmosphere' '  ( Rosalyn. I .  1 375 ) .  
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The esoteric phenomenon of energy i n  the c lass. and the energy l ie lds that can be 
estab l i shed between part i cipants i n  the c lass stood out as figural  for Sy lv ia .  Upon further 
probi ng i t  t ranspired that some of Sy lv ia's i deas were i n formed by her having read John 
Redford's book The Celestine Prophe.\y. which was a nat ional bestse l ler at the t ime.  
I don't know how you feel about i t . hut I real ly th ink  there's real ly somethi ng to  
th i s  as far as what I read about the energy fie ld s  and  the  e lectri c i ty that can  take 
place  between a group of  people or  two people .  ( Sy l via .  I .  1 098)  . . .  I t h ink  i t  has 
to do with energy fie lds and I th ink i t  has to  do with the transference from one 
person to another person .  ( Sy lv ia . ! .  1 1 56) . . .  See supposedly  i f you  can rea l l y  get 
i n  t une with i t .  you are supposed to he able to a l most even sec i t. i t 's  al m ost  
supposed to he  l ike a glow. ( Sy h ia .  I .  1 49 8 )  [ Researcher: I lave you read the 
Celest i ne Prophcsy ?l l read 1\\o or three chapters of  i t . And I t e l l  you what .  hn 
serious though. I rea l ly th ink t h< l t  then: i s  someth ing there .  ( S y h  i a. L 1 505)  
Through reading hooks  par t ic ipants parti c ipated i n  d i scourses which served as a 
source of  mean ings. \\ h ich  they then used to structure or make sense o f  their  own l i fe 
s i tuat ions .  
Part ic ipants Struct ured or I n te rpre ted the ir  Experiences of the C la ss Bused on the i r  
Gender 
Another theme from t h i s  research was that part i c i pants structured the ir  
experiences of  the c lass based on the i r  gender. N ikk i  made expl ic i t  reference to the fact 
that her gender a ffected how she structured a l l  of  her experiences and act ions. 
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I t h ink  that . . .  j ust l ike everyone. t here's a lot that I bring to any s i tuat ion and am 
what I ' m  very avvare of is  the i mpuct that my gender has on everyth i ng, on  what I 
th ink.  and how I speak. and h ow I i nterpret what I hear. ( N i k k i .  A B .  I .  8) .  
In summary, t h is analysis ident i  lied t he personal fl1ctors which affected how/why 
part ic i pants' experiences of the class got struc tured as they d i rl .  This list of person al 
t�Ktors which i n fo rmed part ic ipants' in terpret ive perspecti ves is u ndoubtedly not a n  
exhaust i ve J i st .  The personal factors i n forming part ic i pants' in terpret ive perspect i ves 
d iscussed here were factors whi c h  were evident from the data-set for this study . There a re 
potentially many other factors such as age/generation. race. rel igious bel iefs. 
developmental leveL soc io-econom ic stat us. pol i t ical he l ids. \vhich  may also i n fom1 one· s 
i nterpret i ve perspect ive and play an i mportant role in  how one structures o r  i nterprets 
one's experiences. 
K�.') Role o f  Past Experience in <LPart ic ipnnt's 1-\ ervdav Process o[ f\kaning Mak ing 
A part i c i pa nt's past experience or biography played <Ill  important role i n  h is or her 
process o f  meaning mak i ng. Part ic i pants' past experiences sen ed as an i mportant ground 
in co-const i tut ing  t he i r  experience o f  spec i fic sit uat ions with i n  the class. Se\ eral of the 
l�1ctors ident i fi ed above that made u p  part i c i pants' interpret ive perspect i ves (suc h as past 
experiences. prolcssional tra in ing. cultural background ) can he considered aspects of the i r  
i nterprcti \e perspect ives i n lormed h y  t h e i r  past ex periences or biographies. I n  exploring 
the role o f  a part i c i pant's past experience i n  part icu lar. t he data s uggested t hat a 
part ic ipant 's past experience or b iograph)· wi th  respect to a part i c ular phenomenon 
info rmed his or  her bel iefs and assumpt ions and rules about that phenomenon. ln add i t ion 
a part i c i pant 's past ex perience with respect to a part i cular phenomenon also taught h i m  or 
her certa in  \ a  lues and fears about that phenomenon. Pos i t ive past experiences Je ll  
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part ic ipants with a value or preference vvi th  respect to sim i la r  s i tuat i ons i n  the fut ure, 
whereas negat i ve past experiences le ft part i c ipants wi th a fear or aversion with respect to 
s imi lar  s i tuat ions in the fut ure. The sum total of a part i c ipant ' s  past experience or h i s/her 
b iography endowed h im/her wi th  tac i t  presupposi t ions ( be l iefs .  assumptions, va lues and 
fears) ahout the  wor ld .  and these presupposi t ions i n  turn i n formed h i s/her expectat ions 
and di sposed h i m/her to experience the world and act towards the world in  a certa in  way 
i n  the next encounter. George i n tu i t i vely recogn i zed the s i gn i ficant impact of one's 
hiography or past experience on the process of meaning making.  " I n  regard to t he  c lass on  
re ll cctive pract i ce.  I fou nd i t  l�tsc i na t ing tha t  what I come wi th .  my experience. my 
background. determi nes what I ' l l  he ahlc to contrihute. and also take out and learn" 
( George. A B. L 2233 ). 
G iven t hat the sum total o f  a part i c ipant 's past experi ence endowed h im/her w i th  
t ac i t  presupposi t i ons ahout the world. it is  i nteresti ng to note t hat t he  mental models  and 
presuppos i t ions ( t he he l i efs. assumpti ons.  \ a l ues. and fea rs )  t hat made up  a part i c ipant ' s 
i nterpret iw perspect iw were la rgdy i n l\.mned hy ongo ing  suhconsc ious learning from h i s  
or her  I i n�d  experiences. This suggests that no t  a l l  learn i ng was conscious. Based on t h i s  
ongoing process o r  suhconscious learning from i i ved experience. part ic ipants formed the 
hel i efs. assumpt ions. rules. val ues. and fears that made up their i nterpret ive perspcct i \'C. 
Further. given that th i s  ongoing process of learning from l i ved experi ence \\ as large ly  a 
sub�.:onsc ious process. the be l i e fs. assumptions. ru les. nt l ues and fears that made up a 
part i c i pant 's i n terpret i ve perspcct i \C \vere typi cal ly suhconsc iously or tac i t l y  he ld .  
The data a l so suggested that a l l  of the experiences that  a pmiic ipant had undergone 
m er the course of h i s  or her l i fe. hased on suhconsc ious l earni ng. had cont i n uously 
c hanged h im or her by shaping and reshapi n g  h is  or her i nterpret ive perspect i ve. The 
ongoing process of  suhconsc ious learn i ng from l i ved experience can be represented as a 
conti nuous cyc l ica l  process . This ongoing cycl ica l  process i s  represented graphica l ly  i n  
F igure 8 .  I n  th is  process. every experience that a part i c ipant had u ndergone changed them 
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Experiences Over the Course of a Participant's Life Cont i n uously Changed that 
Part icipant by Cont i nuously Shaping and Re-shap ing h is/her I n terpret ive Perspective 
interpretiJ·e 
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Figure 8: The Role of a Partic ipa n t's Past L in•d Experiences in  Shaping and  Re­
shaping their I n terpretive Perspective. 
forC\ er by shaping n nd reshaping their i n terpre t iw pcrspeet i \'e.  This cha nged i nterpre t i \  e 
pcrspcc t i \ e  i n  turn cha nged the natu re of a l l  the i r  subseq uent  experiences and beha\ i o r. 
S upport i ng t h i s  not ion  of ongoing s u bconsc ious  learning rro m  l i ved experience. 
N i k k i  s uggested t hat each o f  the C\ ents  or e x periences i n  her biography c hanged her 
fon:vcr by shapi ng and reshaping her i n te rpre t i ve perspect i ve. Spea k i ng of her 
i ntcrprct i \ e  perspe c t i ve today she sa i d :  
I t  means a l l  t h e  s t u  IT t h a t  I a m  a s  a res u l t  o f  c\ cr� \\ here t ha t I \  e been .  ( N i k k i .  
A 13. I .  1 056)  . . .  And cwry place where I 've been.  \\ hen I say p l ace I mean t h a t  
metaphy s i ca l ly .  I mean t h e  rela t ionsh ips t hat I \·c been i n .  t h e  book s  t hn t  I 've read 
a nd e\'Cn t he convcrs::Hions t hat I 've had. and m u s i c  that I 've l i stened to. A l l  that 
st u1T with \\ h i c h  I i n teract with whom I i n teract i t  changes me forever. And I 'm 
never t he same person .  ( N i k k i .  /\B. I .  1 06 3 )  
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Thus we can say that part ic ipants ·  biographies or past experiences shaped their 
interpret i ve perspect ives and impacted the  character of  the ir  subsequent experiences. 
The find ings of t h i s  chapter so far point to the subconsc ious. interpret ive .  
subject ive. biographical ly and cu l tural ly-rooted nature o f  part i c ipants' everyday process 
of mea n i ng mak i ng. Each part ic i pan t i nterpreted the situations of the c lass from h i s or her 
own i n terpretive perspect i n� ( from h i s  or her own hermeneut ic s i tuat ion ) .  
The Distorted Nature o f  Part i c ipan ts ' _Evervdav Wav of  Mean inl!  Mak i n !!. 
The analys i s  o f  data on how part ic i pants structured the ir  expe riences o f  the c la s s  
p rovided a much bet ter  a\varencss o f  the underly ing  dynam ics of  pa rt ic ipants' e\ cryday 
p rocess of  mean ing  mak ing. l lowC\ er. t he data a lso suggested tha t  some i nherent lhl\\ s 
ex i sted i n  part i c i pants' C\ cryday p rocess of  mean ing mak i ng .  I n  th i s  sec t i on I describe 
some o f t he l i m i ta t ions  of  part i c i pan t s' C\cryday \\ ay of mean i ng mak i ng .  
Part i c ipants' J.;vcrydav l ntcrpn;t i \C \Vav o f  Mea n i ng M a k i ng Rcprescn tcd _L� 
Subconsc ious Automa t i c  Process 
Few part ic ipants  were aware of the i n tcrpret i \  c and  a l so the biograph i ca l !: and 
c ul t ura l ly -rooted nat ure of the i r  process of  mean i ng  mak ing .  Part i c ipants \\ ere not U\\ are 
tha t  what t hey brought to a s i tua t ion  i mpacted so s ign i ficant ly the i r  exper ience and 
behm ior in that s i t uat i on .  Part i c i pants  existed in  subconscious auto-pi l ot guided by t he i r  
dc l�lll l t  i n tcrprct i n� perspect ives . For exa mple.  George suggested " 'Most of  us arc 
unconscious most of thc t ime. j ust walk ing  around doing what we do on automatic p i lot . . 
( George . AB. I .  906 ) . Thus. a part i c i pant 's  everyday process of meaning ma k i ng \\ as 
l arge l y  subconscious and automat ic .  and was not typical ly under the part i c i pant's 
consc ious contro l .  
! 2 1 
Part ic ipants were Programmed and Cond i t ioned bv the ir  B iogrnphv and  Cul t ure 
The model of  part i c ipants' everyday \vay of  mean ing maki n g  suggested that 
part i c i pants were programmed and cond i ti oned by the many subconscious factors tha t  
made up the ir  i nterpre ti ve perspectives . They were programmed and cond i t ioned by the ir  
past experiences. professi onal t ra in ing. cu l t ura l backgrounds. and the d iscourses t hat they 
had part i c ipated in .  Thus. Angela reacted t o  the tape-record i ng of the c lass sessions from 
the perspect i ve of  her past experiences as  a whist lebiO\v·e r and the harassment that  she 
suffered as a resu l t  ( her phone a t  work was tapped ) .  X iaopei experienced Davi d  ra i s i ng 
concerns about how the c lass \vas structured from her Asian cu l tura l  background which 
he ld a teacher in such h igh regard t hat one should not appear to quest ion.  Severa l o f  the 
l�1ctors that made up  their  in terpret ive perspect iws \\ere recei ved meanings \\h ich  were 
soc ia l ly  and cu l tura l l y  dc lined. ( i .e. acquired by soc i a l iza t ion and accu l turat ion ) .  
Part ic i pants l i \ ·cd on a uto-pi lot. their l i \ cs fo l l mving a programmed scr ip t  based on  t he i r  
past experience and  cu l t u re .  I n  essence. part i c i pants opera ted from i nterpre t i \e 
perspect i ves t hat were t he i rs by de l�tu l t . I n  the ir  subconsc ious ways of be i ng and ac t ing .  
they were s lave to  the i r  h i story and cu l ture .  George. for  examp l e. di scovered.  when he 
began to  engage i n  cr i t ica l  se l f-re lkct ion. tha t  he subconsc iously held cu l tura l ly i n formed 
prL'j ud ices against  gays. Part i c i pant s' i nterpre t ive perspcct in:s were shaped by t he i r  
b iography a n d  c u l tu re .  Because of the subconsc ious nature of  t hese dynamics. 
part i c i pants led a narnm programmed and cond i t ioned ex i stence. G iven that part i c i pant s' 
process of  mean ing mak ing  was a non- re llec ted subconsc ious  process. i t s  dcl �wl t  v.·ay of 
opera t i ng \Vas to be programmed ami cond i t ioned by each i nd iv i dual 's past experience and 
cu l ture and the other personal factors that subconsc iously made u p  his or her i n terpret i ve 
perspect i ve. 
G i ven that every experi ence a part i c i pant underwent changed him or her by 
shap ing and reshapi ng h i s  or her i nterpret ive perspect i ve. a part i c ipant 's way of being and  
acting was largely d ictated by the i r  past experiences. Parti c i pants were left \\ i th many 
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bel iefs and assumpt ions. fears and preferences. vvhich were i nformed by their  past 
experience. Pa11 ic ipants encountered the present in terms o f  the past. rather than bei ng 
f irml y  rooted i n  the present. 
Part ic ipants' Evervdav Wav of MJtk ing Mean ing Rs;prescnted an  U nexam ined Process 
S ince part i c ipants' eYeryday process of meaning making was subconscious. i t  was 
largely  unexamined. Part ic ipants' everyday way of  meaning making  represented an 
uncrit ical  and non sel f-aware \\'ay of making meani ng. Part ic ipants were operat i n g  based 
on presupposit ions ( bel iefs and va lues) t hat t hey were not aware o f. As we have seen. 
t hese be l iefs and va l ues were not a l l  wholesome. I n  the fol l owing excerpt. N i kk i  descri bed 
the process of sel f-re flect ion when she fi rst became aware of the dynamics of her 
subconscious process or meaning making. 
1\nd I ncn:r C\ en rea l l y  tuned in  to \vhat I \Vas th ink ing .  And once I sl<l rted 
l i stening to my thoughts. I \\ as appal led by \\ lwt I was th ink ing.  I \\ as. I had 
rac i st thoughts. I \\ as ungenerous and unk ind. I was sometimes cruel - It \\ as l i ke 
meet ing a person that I d i dn't e\ en know. I di dn't even k now that she ex isted . And 
then I said.  "Oh my Lord. l ook al a l l  th is  unseemly stuff i n  there. And so. then I 
thought . . .  I I a. ha. ha. I took a second chal lenge and I said .  \\c l l  I 've gotta c l ean th is  
up .  and I ' l l  change th is  . . . .  I became aware f(w example that I had some. abso lutely 
unkno\\ n  to  me. am. k i nd of  am. unk i nd thoughts a bout l(m:igners . . . .  I hadn't 
rea l ized for example. that I shared some of my country's.  some of our popu lar 
k i nd of  d i strust of Arabs . . . .  And I mean I k now that  i t 's on the news and I know 
that they're associated \Vi t h  terrorism. but I d idn't k now I had i t .  D idn't k now I 
thought it or felt  i t .  But.  once I rea l l y  t uned into my thoughts I real i zed that my 
first.  you k now my fi rst react ion to somebody that was  maybe Arabic. or in  a 
sheet or someth ing l i ke that. \\ ould immed iately be unkind .  Once I rea l ly l i stened 
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c lose ly .  I rea l ized that my fi rs t  react ion to  them would be unkind .  ( N ikk i .  A B. I .  
4 1 9) 
The rv1odcl o f  Part i cipants' Evef\·day Wav o( Meaning Mak ing Represented a Projecti ve 
Wav of Knowing 
G iven the subconscious. in terpret i ve. biogrnphica l l y  nnd cult ura l ly-rooted nature 
o f the pnrt i c ipants' everyday way o f  meaning mak ing. what part i c ipants brought to a 
si tuat ion played a m aj or role i n  the i r  process o f  meaning making.  The way part i c ipants 
structured or made sense of  the ir  experience was largely  infl uenced by the subject pole of 
the S - - - 0 pair .  Th is  represents a project i ve ( or one-sided )  way of  mak ing meaning. 
Part ic ipants structured the i r  experi ences based largely on the presuppos i t ions that t hey 
brough t  to a sit uat ion.  rather than being recept in? to learning from the un iqueness of that 
s i tuat ion .  The i r  biography and cu l ture i n formed their subconsc ious presupposi t ions about 
the world .  and these \\ere projected into the ne\\ s i tua t ions that they encountered. 
Because the interpret i ve process of meaning making was a subconsc ious process 
for most part i c ipants. the ir  de l�wlt  way or be ing \\ as to proj ect meanings from the past. 
Un t i l  they came to  apprec iate the dynam ics (,f this subconscious in terpret i n? way o f  
making meaning. they \\ Ould not have grasped the notion o f  bracketi �1g  one's 0\\ 11 
presupposi t ions  or opera t ing in a recept i ve mode. George. an experienced counse lor and 
psychotherapist. understood the subconsc ious interpret i ve process of meaning mak ing .  
and understood t he  process of  bracket ing or suspending h i s  presupposi t ions .  M ost o f  the 
other part i c ipants did not. 
There were t i mes \\ hen I would say something and another member of  the group 
would reply to that something I meant persona l ly .  When they were project ing 
the ir  own s tuff into i t .  Even t hough. we had made i t  pretty clear that we were 
going to suspend our o wn materia l . . . . but that cont inued to happen. ( George. I .  29) 
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I f  a parti c i pant's i nterpret ive process of meaning making was sti l l  operating on a 
subconscious l evel .  then i t s  defau l t  way of operat ing was to operate i n  a proj ec t ive way, 
programmed and condi t ioned by the ind iv id ua l 's biography and cu l ture. 
Part ic ipants' Evervdav Wav of Mak ing M eaning Represented a D i storted Wav o f  
j\1akinu M��tn ing 
Part ic ipants' everyday way of making meaning represented a d i storted way of  
mak i ng meaning. because l i ved experience i s  dynamic not static .  When we form some 
abstract  conceptua l i zat ion of  the  wor ld .  we are essent ia l ly  tak i ng a snapshot of rea l i ty  at 
that t ime .  In order to get a more authent ic picture of real i ty. part i c ipants needed to 
constant ly re turn to learn about the world from their  l i ved experience.  Their  typical way 
o f  operat ing \\ US to form some abstract concepts and to operate from these therea fter. 
The pos i t iv ist par�Ki igm fostered a be l i ef  in  the primord ia l  nat ure of abstract ideas rather 
t han l i n�d experience. Under a pos i t i v i st spe l l .  \\ e learn thnt a l i t t l e feathered crea ture is  a 
bird .  and thereafter \ \ e c l i ng to our  concept o f  the b i rd and never rea l ly sec the bi rd again . 
This re lates to the project ive nature of part ic i pants' everyday way of  mak ing mean ing. I n  
terms o f  their  everyday meaning mak ing. part i c ipants tended to project the abstract 
concepts they had in the ir heads. I f \\ e operate based on presuppos i t ions i n formed by 
past experience. we are not be ing recept i ve or present to the dynamic \Vorld of l i ved 
expencnce. 
Overa lL  the model of part i c ipants' everyday way o f  mak ing meaning can he seen 
as a d i storted way of  mak ing meaning. The many l�lctors that made up a part ic ipant "  s 
in terpre t ive perspect i ve d i storted h i s/her perception of  the worl d. Ewry part ic ipant  had 
h i s  or her O\\ n  id iosy ncrat ic and d istorted way of perceiving t he world. de Me l lo  ( 1 990) 
captured the d istorted nature of this everyday way of meaning mak i ng very succ inct ly 
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when he suggested t hat i n  everyday l i fe. " \Ve see t he world and others not as they are but 
as  we are" (p. 88) .  
I n  summary then. the model of part i c ipants' everyday way o f  mak ing  meani ng 
represented a subconscious. i nterpret i ve. project i ve. uncri t i ca l  and non se l f-aware way o f  
mak i ng meani ng which was biographica l ly and cul t ural ly i n formed.  Part ic i pants structured 
or made sense of phenomena i n  the wor ld  aro und them i n  a subconsc ious. automat ic and 
d i storted way based largely on the i r  dc f�lll l t  i nterpret ive perspect i ve. 
N ew Way of Meaning M aking Fostered by the Reflective J> ral'tice Class 
I n  the prC\ ious d i scussion. I ou t l i ned a model o f  part ic i pants' C\ eryday way of 
making meaning.  This model  attemph.'d to  desc r ibe c lass part i c i pants ' \\ ay of  making 
meaning in  the ir  eYcryday in teract ions .  I hm ner. the data for th is  study suggested that 
the ph i l osophit:a l  assumptions and tlli..' l i !Hkrl y ing processes of  the c l ass fostered a 
t ransformat ion o f  meaning mak i ng for part i c ipants to a new and arguably more authent ic  
way of  mak ing meaning.  The class I(Jstered a sh i ft i n  meaning making from a 
subconscious. uncr i t ica l .  non sel f-a\\are. project i ve way o f  making mean ing: to a 
conscious. cri t ica l ly  se l f-aware. and receptive \\ ay o f  making meaning. This 
transformation of  meaning  making i s  i l l ustrated in F igure 9 .  
Model o f  the New Wav of  Makino Mcanino - . � b � 
The phi l osoph ical  assumpt ions  o f thc re1lect i ve pract ice c l ass i nc l uded an 
apprec iat ion for the i nterpret iv ist paradigm and an embrace o f  ideas from 
phenomenology. These ph i losoph ical  assumptions were em bodied in the c lass and 
i nformed the nat ure of  the underly i ng processes of the c l ass. The k ey under ly ing 
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The p h i l osophical  ass u m ptions and the underl y i ng processes of the reflect ive pract ice c l ass fostered 
a new way of mak i ng meaning 
Pa r t icipa n ts'  
Everyday Way of 
M a k i n g  Mea n i n g  
( A  s u bconscious. 
proj ect ive .  uncri t ical  and 
non sel f-aw are way of 
maki n!.! mcan i n !.! .  
Part i c ipa�ts  e x  i stcZl o n  
auto-pi  l o t  a n d  were 
programmed/ 
cond i t i<l llcd by t h e i r  
biogra p h y  and c u l t ure.  
0 1  e ra I I  t h i s  represented 
a d i storted \\ ay of 
m a k i ng mean i n g )  
P h i l osop h ical  A s s u m ptions:  
( i) An apprec iat ion of t h e  i nterpret i v ist  
parad igm - Part i c i pants carne to 
appreciate the i nterpret i v e  nature o f their  
process of m ea n i ng m a k i ng. and t hat 
we l ive in a worl d  of personal  mean i ngs 
and m u l t i p l e  rea l i t ies .  
( i i )  E mbrace of i deas from 
phenom enology - This led c l ass 
part i c i pants to val ue a recept ive way of 
meaning mak i ng.  Part i c i pants came to 
value t a k i ng on the phenomenological  
a t t i t ude and engag i n g  i n  l iste n i n g  and 
l earning from l i ved experience.  
Overa l l .  i d eas from p h enomenology 
fostered a s h i ll from a proj e c t i ve way of 
m ak i ng mea n i n g  to a recept ive way of 
m a k i ng meani ng. 
Key U nd e.-ly i n g  P rocesses: 
( i )  L istening - The process of l i sten i ng 
cal l ed on part i c i pants to e m pty t h e i r  
m i nd s  and rea l l y l i sten to t he other. 
( i i )  L e a rn i ng ll·om L i 1 cd E x perience - The 
process of l e a rn i ng fro m  l i ved experience 
c a l led on part ic i pants to empty t h e i r  
m i n d s  and learn a b o u t  phenomena i n  t he 
world aro u n d  them by re flect ing on t h e i r  
l i ved experience. 
( i i i )  Sel f-reflect ion - S e l f-reflect ion or 
crit ical se l f-reflect ion he lped part ic ipants 
to ra i se many cl i tTc rcnt  aspect� of 
t hemsel ves to a level of consc ious 
awareness and t h e n  to crit ica l ly reflect on 
them. Part i c i pants ga i ned awareness of 
their  underl y i n g  process  of mea n i ng 
m a J,. i ng and the pres upposi t ions t hat made 
up their  i ntcrprc t i w  perspec t i ve . ! he end 
resu l t  11 as a he ightened sense of cr i t ica l  
sc I !:.awareness. 
New Way of M a k i n g  
Mea n i n g  
( A  con scious. recept ive a n d  
c ri t i c a l l y  se l f-aware w a y  of 
mean i ng m a k i n g .  A n  o pe n  
recept i ve w a y  of i nterac t i ng w·it  
the world and ot hers .  T h i s  new 
way of m a k i ng m e a n i n g  
represe nted a 11 ay o f  mak i ng 
mean i ng not d r i v e n  by one's 
dc filll l t  i nterpre t i ve pcrspec t i 1  c 
but b;. be i n g  present to ot hers <l r 
to one's l i 1 ecl e x pe rienc e . ) 
Figure 9 :  Tra nsfo rm ation of M ea n i n g  M a king Fostered by the Phi losophical  
Assumptions and U nderly ing Processes of the Reflective Practice Class. 
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processes o f the c l ass which i m pacted how part i c i pants make mean ing were the processes 
of crit ical  sel f-reflec t ion, learning from l i ved experience, and l i sten ing.  These phi losophical  
assumpt ions and key underly ing processes fostered a new conscious, recept i ve and 
cr i t ica l ly self-aware way of mak ing meaning.  Thi s new (and arguably more authent i c )  vvay 
of mak i n g  nleaning fostered by the re!lect ive pract ice c lass i s  i l lustrated in Table 3 .  
Table 3 :  Mode l  of the  New Way of Mean ing  Making  Fostered by t h e  Reflective 
P ra ctice C lass. 
The data suggested that the ph i losoph ica l  assumptions and the underly ing  processes of 
the c lass fostered a new way of  mak i ng meani ng. The new way of  mak ing mean ing ca l led 
on  part i c i pants to i nteract wi th  the vvorld and o thers from a stance o f  consc ious 
reflec t i ve presence. The new way of mak ing meaning can be represented as fol lows: 
authent ic  meanings, m ' i , arc given by (conscious reflective presence --- context)t i 
vvherc 
conscious reflectin presence re !Crs to part i c ipants coming  to apprec iate the 
i ntcrprct in� nature of their  process of mean ing making. tak ing on the phenomenolog ical 
att i tude ( brac ket ing the i r  presuppos i t ions or emptying their m i nd s ). engaging in  scl l'­
re flection ( pursu ing cri t ica l  sel l'-awarcness ) .  and then coming to  understand phenomena 
in the world around them by consc iously learning from their l i ved experience and coming 
to understand others by m i nd fu l ly l i sten i ng to them. Consc ious re fkc t i ve presence is  
s im i lar to the concepts of  m i nd fu lness or being i n-the-moment. 
and 
context refers to a part i c ipant " s  present s i t uatedncss i n  the world .  the o�j cct/person 
\v i th  \Vhi ch/whom they present ly in teract 
The new way of  making meaning may be characterized as a consc ious. recept i n: .  
and crit ical ly sel f-aware way of  making meaning.  Th i s  new way o f  mak ing meaning 
represented a way for part i c ipants to make meani ng that \Vas not so strongly d ic tated by 
their l anguage. the ir  h i story. and the ir  cu l ture .  As such. i t  represented a sh i ft to a 
recepti ve way of understand ing the world and others. 
Thi s  new way of mak ing meaning may be described as an authent i c  way of mak ing 
meaning.  Part i c ipants \\ ere reconnected with thei r l i fcworlds by bracket ing their 
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presupposi t ions and learn ing from their  l i ved  experiences. The awarenesses and 
u nderstandi n gs t hey derived by re flect ing on the i r  l i ved experience were r.uthenti ca l ly 
rooted i n  their  l i feworld. 
E l ements of the New Wnv of Meaning I'v1aki.ng 
The new way of  making meaning ca l l ed on part ic ipants to take on a stance o f  
consc ious retlect i ve presence towards the \vorld and others. Consc ious re flect ive presence 
meant recogn izing the i nterpreti ve nnture of their process of meaning making. tak ing  on a 
phenomenological att i tude.  consciously learning from their l i ved experience. and 
consciously l i stening to others. I n  order to take on a phenomenological  at t itude and 
bracket a l l  the ir  presupposi t ions .  part i c ipants were also encouraged to engage in sc l f­
re llcct ion to ra ise the i r  suhconscious presupposi t ions to a len� I of  consc ious awareness. 
hH:h o l ' thcse c lements of thc nc\\ model of mcan ing mak ing wi l l  he descri bed in turn 
be low. 
0rasping the l nterpreth i st Nature of the Process of iv1caning M ak ing 
The ne\\ \\ ay of mak ing meaning requ i red part i c ipants to have a grasp o f  the 
i n tcrpret i vi st nat ure of  their process of meaning making.  I descri be this understand i n g  of 
nne's underly ing process of  meaning mak ing as " logoic sel l :.awarcness". where logos is the 
G reek \vord for mean ing. Based on t he ir  experiences in  the c l ass. part ic ipants came to 
appreciate  the i nterprc t iv i st nature of thcir  process of  mean ing maki ng. Becoming aware 
of the i r  underly ing i nterpret ive process of meaning mak ing \\·as probably  one of t he most 
tnmsformat ive experiences for part i c ipants .  /\ctual l y ,  i t  was learning to ask 
phenomenological q uestions i n  the retlect ive pract ice c lass t hat helped to prec ipita te th i s  
sh in  to an i nterpret iv is t \ ie\v of the  wor ld .  Part i c ipants came to rea l ize that everyone had 
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their  own uniq ue experience and t hey were the experts on the ir  own experience. Coming 
to appreci ate that we l i ve i n  a world o f  personal meanings and mul t ip le  rea l i t ies impacted 
the seriousness with which part i c ipants l i stened to others. The focus on the methodology 
of phenomenology essentia l ly  affec ted a paradi gm shi ft  for part ic ipants .  By embrac ing 
phenomenological quest ioning. par t ic ipants were essenti a l ly embraci ng a new parad igm of 
i n terpreti v i sm.  The sh i ft to i nterpret i \ i sm a l so marked a sh i ft avvay from posi t iv i sm 
which recognizes the primordia l  nature of  menta l  constructs ( ideas and concept s) and 
only secondari ly sense experience. to  i nterprc t i v ism \vhich  recogn izes the primordia l  
nature  of l ived experience. I n  becoming mvare of  t he in terpretive nature of the ir  process of 
mean ing mak ing. part i c ipants a lso came to  rea l ize that t hey part i c ipated in the shaping or 
creat ion of  their own personal rea l i t ies. 
Tak ing on the Phenomeno logical Al t i!ude 
Besides he lp ing to preci pitate an apprecia t ion l(w the in terprct i\e nature or the 
process of meaning maki ng. ideas from phenomenology had a tm�j or i n fl uence on the c lass. 
The new way of  making meaning cal led on part ic ipants to take on the phenomenological 
a t t i tude. to empty their minds and take on an  open .  apprec iat i ve. non-j udgmental sta nce 
tm\ ards  the world and others. Acceptance of ideas from phenomenology kad part i c ipants 
to value an open.  recept ive way of relat ing to the \\or ld and others. Part i c ipants came to 
apprec i a te and value the notion of bracket ing e\'erything one th inks one knov .. s 
( bracket ing one's presupposi t ions)  i n  order to be present to the other whi le  l i sten ing. or in 
order to he present to one's l ived experience \\hen l earning from one's l i ved experience .  
This  was the att i tude that partic ipants were asked to  stri ve for \vhen l i stening. or learn ing 
fl·om their l i ved experiences. In  the excerpt w hi c h  fol lows. B i l l  relleeted on a s i tuat ion i n  
t he c lass where he  noticed tha t  he  was ask ing l ead ing questions of  another part i c ipan t . l l e 
came to rea l i ze that  he \\ JS not being open to th i s  i ndiv idual 's descript ion of her l i \·ed 
experience. l ie was not rea l ly tak ing on the phenomenological att i tude: he was not rea l ly 
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l i sten ing  to the other; he was not bracket i n g  h i s  presuppos i t ions .  B i l l  arrived at the 
concl usion that "tak i n g  on the phenomenological  att i t ude" i s  a good att it ude to  have i n  
one's l i fe overa l l .  
And then  of  course. I started saying o h  yah. and  ah.  And what does tha t  say about 
the att i tude I had.  Was i t  an att i t ude o f  "you tel l me".  or was i t  an att i tude of " l et 
me te l l  you" \vhat your experience was . . . .  ! I t ' s  l i ke] you're t ry i ng to extract 
knowledge from experts .  l i t ] was he lpfu l  to  see that that was the at t i tude to  adopt 
or t ry to develop .  Rea l ly  I t h ink  i t 's a good att i tude to have period,  tmvard l i fe and 
people not j ust for phenomeno logica l  i nterviewing purposes. but  j ust as a vvay to 
l ive. I k i nd o f  equate i t  to humi l i ty .  ( B i l l .  1 .667 ) 
Based on th is  underly ing i n ll uencc of phenomenology . the new way of mak ing  
meaning represented a humble. lovi ng. and pro foundly respect fu l  way o f  mak ing mean ing  
and re lat ing to  the world and others . Tak ing on the phenomenological  att i t ude rdcrrcd to 
the \\ ay i n  wh ich  part i c i pants attempted to bracket the i r  presupposi t ions  or "empty the i r  
m inds" and he  recept i '  e to the i r  own or another's l i \  cd  experience.  Tak ing on a 
phenomenological att i t ude a lso fostered a recogni t ion of  the primord ia l  nature o r i i vcd 
experience and fos tered a d isposi t ion among part i c ipants to  i nduct ive ly  learn fi-om 
prere llcct i n:- accounts of t heir  own and other's I I \  ed experiences. I deas IJ·om 
phenomeno logy he lped part i c ipants to reconnect wi th thei r l i leworl d .  I deas from 
phenomenology a lso p layed a major  role in shaping the underly ing  processes of the c lass .  
i n  parti cu lar the processes of l i sten i ng and learning from l i ved experience. 
Conscipusly Learning from their L ived Experience 
The new way of making mean ing cal led on part i c ipants to abandon the stale 
concepts. categories. or constructs i n  the ir  heads and to return agai n  to  consciously learn 
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about phenomena fl·om their  l ived experience.  Part icipants learned to treat the abstract 
concepts in their heads as fiction and to be recept i ve agai n  to their l i ved experience. The 
new way of mak ing mean ing suggested that part i c ipants re-languaged their world again 
and again by inductively rel1ec t ing on the ir  ever-changing l i ved experiences. By learning 
about the vvorld from t he i r  l ived experiences. part i c i pants' meani ngs were grounded in 
their ov:vn rea l i ty .  Lea rn i ng from l i ved experience i nvolved bracket ing a l l  they thought they 
knew about a g iven phenomenon and being re flect i vely present to their  l i ved experience of 
that phenomenon. For a part i c ipant to more accurately perceive son1e phenomenon. they 
had to bracket everyth ing that they thought they knew about  that phenomenon and return 
again to h i s  or her d i rect l i ved experience of that  phenomenon. [See Chapter 6 for a 
detai led account o f  the f(nmdational process of  learning fi·om l i ved experienc e [ .  
Cons_(,:_joush L isten i JH l 
Th i s  n C\\ '' ") o f  m a k i n g  meani n g  ca l l ed on part ic ipan ts  to be open a nd rec ept i ve 
to others.  to rea l l y  l i s ten  to and hear t he othe r' s ex pe r ience . rather  than be i ng focused on 
their own ideas and opin ions. In  o rder t o  real ly  l i sten. a part i c i pant needed to bracke t 
\\ hat he/she thought  he/she k new so that  he/she could be open to the experiences and 
pcrspcc t iws of the other .  Based on part ic i pan ts' experi ences of the  c l ass . l i sll'n i n g  
i m  oh ed  focusing on  the other. i magining and \ i sua l izing h islher ex perience . I f  a 
part i c i pant  \\ as rea l l y  l isten ing . the  other " s  bac kgro und became appare n t .  L i s ten ing 
imoh ed com ing to u nderstand the other. coming to understand h i s  or her background and 
perspec t i ve .  Pa rt i c i pan ts \\ Cre encouraged to treat every encounter wi th the other as i f  
they were encounter ing them for t he \'Cry l i rst t i me .  The data suggested that t o  come to 
understand another. one m ust perce ive t hem from "empt i ness" .  having bracketed one's 
presupposi t ions and i nterests. One m ust perceive them from a humble.  lov ing stance. By 
empty ing h is/her m ind and l isteni n g  to  t he other { ho ld ing an open apprec iat ive stance ) .  a 
part i c ipant could come to a nevv understand i ng of the other's l i feworld .  I See Chapter 6 for 
a detai led account of the process of l istening/effective communicat ion].  
Based on th is  research.  I propose that learning from l ived experience and l i stening  
nrc para l lel processes tha t  go  together. Learning fi·om l ived experience represents an open 
recept ive way of rel at ing to and learning  about the wor ld  in genera l .  L i sten ing represents 
an  ope n  recept ive vvay of relat i ng to and learning from other people .  
�ing in Self-re l lection 
The new model of  mean ing making cal led on part ic ipants to engage in crit ical self­
re lleet ion ( to pursue cr i t ical  sel f-avvareness ). I n  order that part ic ipants could effect i ve ly 
J earn from thei r l i \ ·ed experiences and in order that  part i c ipants could e !Tcct ively l i sten to 
each other. i t  was necessary that they brae ket or let  go of their presupposi t ions. (o r  
empty the i r  m inds) .  However. for parti c i pants to  be able to brac ket or l e t  go  of  the ir  
presupposi t ions. they fi rst had to ra ise them to a len: I of  conscious <m arcncss.  Thus. 
self-re llect ion \\ as an integral part o f  the processes o f l istening and learning IJ·om l i \cd 
e xperience. The bl"ttcr a part ic ipant knew him or herse iC the more he or she cou ld bracket 
or let  go of h i s  or her presupposit ions. A gn.:atcr l e \ e l  or sclr-awnrcncss a l so enabled 
part i c ipants to avo id  subconsciously projec t ing thei r own presuppos i t ions  onto the 
c urrent s i tua t ion. rather then be ing present to that s i tuat ion. George understood the 
imcrpret ivc nature o r  meaning making and rL'cngni zcd the need for cri t ical  sel f-awareness. 
I am rem inded of Rosalyn's connotat ion of lens as a del im i ter for i nterpret ing 
experience and how \\ C a l l  come to this process with i ncred ibly d i fferent views of 
the un iverse . . . .  I t  seems that  we are a l l  dest ined to conl<l mi mte each others' 
learning by our own imposing views. l ienee, the need for a t ru ly  se l f-rellect ive 
pract ice.  (George. letter to the c l ass. p. 1 )  
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Through self-rellect ion. part icipants stri ved to achi eve i ncreas ingly h igher leve l s  of cr i t ical  
self-awareness. OveralL the sel f-retleetion  component of  the c l ass fostered se lf-awareness 
on m any d i1ferent level s .  [ See Chapter 6 for a comprehensive and deta i led account of the 
se l f-reflect ion process in the c lass . ]  
I mplicat ions of the New Wav of  Mak ing Mean ing 
This new way of making  meaning  presented a number of  i mpl icat ions for 
part i c ipants' ways of being and acti ng. The new way of mak ing meani ng enabled 
part ic ipants to approach c lari ty of percept ion.  f(Jstercd a greater sense of  freedom. and 
represented a basis for authent ic act ion.  The new way of mak ing meaning a l so ca l led on  
part i c i pants to  strive to  become perpetua l  beginners in terms o f  km)\\ ing a nd to  strive to  
ex is t  in  a d i alogical rr l at ionship '' i t h  the world and others. 
The Ne\� WaY o f  Mak in l! l\1ean ing Enabled Part ic ipants to  Approach ( ' l ari tv of 
Percept ion 
The new \\ay o f  making meaning enabled part i c ipants  to approach c lar i ty of  
percept ion. George suggested tha t  one of t he  a ims  of thc group w a s  t o  achieve a certa in 
level  of  c lari ty .  "We have. of course. a group of  people who come from lots of 
backgrounds . . . .  And \\ e were shoot ing f{n some c l ar i ty·· ( George. AB. I .  7 ) .  ;\ 
part ic ipant could ach ie,·e  c l ari ty o f  perception by bracket ing h i s  or h�r presuppos i t ions 
( emptying h i s  or her mind)  and keenly l i sten ing. or learning from h i s  or her l i \'ed 
experience. C lari ty o f  percept ion i nvoh·ed part i c ipants see i ng the \\'orld as it rea l l y  was 
and not as they themselves were. In order to  le t  go of their presupposi t ions. they first 
needed to become av·<are of  them: they needed to  engage i n  sel f-re flect ion. Clari ty  of 
perception is born of sel f-awareness. The extent to whic h  one can achieve c lar i ty of 
percept ion is d i rect ly proport ional to one's level of se) f:.awareness. 
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The concept of  c l arity of  percept ion c losely approxi mates what Houston S m i t h  
( 1 99 1 ) has cal led " verac i ty"  wh ich  h e  defi ned a s  seei n g  the  world a n d  others unobstructed 
by one's personal  biases or  prej ud ices. C lari ty of  perception impl i ed seeing  the world and 
others  with an u nprej ud iced eye. A part i c ipant cou ld  achieve c lar i ty of percept i on and 
approach veracity when t hey had learned to  sec the world and others unobstructed by 
the ir  biases and prej ud ices. Th is  represenls a lov ing way of mak ing  meani ng and relat ing .  
I t  i s  to perce ive the \vorld and others Ji·om empt i ness. 
The Nevv Way of Mak i ng Mean ing Brought Part i c ipants a Greater Sense of t:reedom 
In the i r  everyday l i ves part i c i pants seemed to  act based on habi t  and convention .  
They were encumbered w i th  habits of percept ion  and d istorted i n terpre t ive perspec t i ves  
t hat hand icapped them. These hab i t s  of  percept ion and d i storted i nterpretive 
perspect i ves d id not enable them to be fu l ly  present to the s i t uat ions they found 
themsehcs in .  They \\ere programmed and cond i t i oned by thei r b iograph ies. the i r  
cu l tures. and the  d i sco urses they had part ic ipated i n .  The rc llec t ive pract ice c lass  helped 
part ic ipants to explore their underl y i ng processes of mean ing mak i ng and to escape from 
th i s  cond i t ion ing to  l i \ e  freer and more crcat i \ c l i n�s. The new way of  mak ing meaning 
thus  brought part i c ipants a certa in  dcgn:c or  freedom. Part i c ipnnts \\ Cre no longer 
operat i ng  in auto-pi lot  cond i t ioned by their h istory. cu l ture and the many factors that  
made up the ir  in terpret i\  e perspect i ves. I nstead t he new way of  making meaning helped 
part ic ipants to escape from these condi t ion ing i n ll uences. to become more cri t i ca l ly 
consc ious. m indfu l .  and se l f-aware. The ne\v way of  mak i ng mean ing fostered a consci ous. 
recept i ve \\ ay of re lat ing to the world and others .  I t  i nvoh ed perce iv ing the world  and 
others from empt iness ( or v.;ith as  few presuppos i t ions as poss ib le ) .  The new way of 
making mean ing represented a sort of rebe l l i on against the fix ing  nature of language. it 
i m o h  cd being present to l i ved experience. ·rhe ncvv way of mak ing meaning  enabled 
part i c i pants to approach c larity of percept ion. to see th ings as they are rather than as 
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they themse l ves \vere. The new way of  mak ing meaning helped part i c ipants str i ve for a 
more authenti c  awareness (an  unc luttered awareness) of  the \\·or ld  and others. A u thent ic  
awareness impl ies groundedness in the l i feworld. 
The New Wav of]'v1aki ng Mean ing Represented a Basis for Auth<,.'nt i c  Act ion 
The ne\v way o f  making meaning suggested that grounded meanings could be a 
new start i ng  place for part ic ipants' assert ions and actions. Rather than engag ing wi th  the 
worl d  sol e ly based on the pre-exis t ing concepts and categories i n  their  heads. parti c i pants' 
actions and assert ions could now be based on rellection on  the ir  l i ved experience and 
l istening.  Authent i c  act ion is  action based on reflection on  l i ved e xperience and l isten ing. 
A uthentic act ion i s  based on authent ic awareness. This essen t ia l ly  c lar i fies t he reJlect ion 
and act ion components of the concept of praxis .  
Ihc NL'\\ \\'m or l\1ak in!1.  l'vkaninQ Cal led on Pmt ic ipants to Stri \C _tQJ2C\;011lC Perpetua l 
Ikginners i n  terms or Kntm in!!. or Makin!!. Meanin!!. 
The new way or making meaning i m  oh cd parti c ipants bracket ing or  lett i ng  go or  
a l l  their concepts or categories ( em pty ing their m i nds) and experienc ing the  world and 
others afrcshly by consc iously learning from the i r  l iwd cxpcriL·nccs and by l i sten ing.  The 
I1C\\ \\ <I) of  mak ing meaning suggested ho\\ C\ er that part i c ipants shou ld  not c l i ng to the i r  
newly-found meanings. They must be prepared to  l et these understand i ngs go t o  be 
present to the wor ld and others agai n in the very next moment .  The c l ass encouraged 
par t i c ipants to a lways return again  and aga i n  with an open apprec ia t ive stance to l earning  
from the i r  l iwd experience and  to l i stening.  The c l ass encouraged part i c ipants to strive to 
hecomc perprtuul hl!ginners in terms o/knmring or making meuning. Part ic ipants were 
encouraged to conti nual ly  let everyth ing go and encounter the world and others from 
empti ness. Thi s  not ion of stri v i ng to become perpetua l beg inners in terms or k nowing i s  
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s im i lar to the concepts of being- in-the-moment or m indfu l ness \>v·here one strive for a 
presentness of percept ion.  
David commented on how th is  new receptive way of maki ng meaning affected 
how he i nteracted with the world and others. " I  see the world as if i t  is new. And part of  
i t  is  see ing people as i f  t hey are uniquely new people" ( David.  l .  459 ) .  
The new way o f  mak ing meaning recogni zed the primord ia l  nature of  l ived 
experience and proposed a new relat ionsh ip  between abstract i deas ( language) and l i ved 
exper ience. From an interpret iv ist perspect ive. nbstract ideas are frozen in t i me and l i ved 
experience is what is real .  S ince l i ved experience is continuously changing. we must 
a lways return to  l ived experience. The new way of mak ing meaning i s  i n formed by a re-
emphasis on learning from l i ved experience and l i steni ng. I t  assumes that \vhat 
part i c ipants had learned (accumulated i n  the ir  heads )  somet imes gets i n  t he way of or 
d i storts the i r  present perceptions and understand ing. The new way o f  maki ng mean ing  
suggested t hat part i c ipants no t  dwe l l  among the constructs and  concepts i n  t he i r  heads 
hut that they a l \\ ays  return to Jearn from their l i ved experience ahout phenomena in the 
world around t hem. and always stri ve to understand others hy carefu l ly  l i stening to them . 
The data a l so suggested that \\'C learn from l i ved experience i n  a tac i t  \vay on an 
ongoing basis .  We seem. however. to usc our abi l i ty to Jearn from our l i ved experience 
sparing ly .  When \ve experience someth ing for the very fi rst t ime we l eurn from thut 
experience and we form bel ie fs. assumptions. va lues and fears about that phenomenon. 
Once \\ e have formed these "mental models" .  we tend to s ti ck  wi th  them and ne\ cr rea l ly 
look at or re 1 lect on that phenomenon or person aga in .  Thus. most o f  the t ime. we tend to  
operate ou t  of  our ex ist i ng concepts and constructs and rarely engage i n  "conscious 
learn ing  from experi ence" .  We interpret s i t uat i ons we lind ourselves in based on the 
exist ing concepts and ideas in  our heads. We have bought i n to the pos i t iv i st i l l u s ion of a 
re lati \'dy lixcd un i versa l rea l i ty .  and we bel i eve that once \Ve have come to know th i s  
rea l i ty .  there is no need to go  back and  re-learn anyth ing new· ahout i t .  The interpreti v i st 
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paradi gm te l l s  us that h uman real i ty i s  not stat i c .  and. i n  order to come to  an  appreciat i on 
of real i ty .  we need to return aga in  and again to re-language l i ved experience. The chal lenge 
in the re1lecti ve pract ice c l ass was to ret ur n  to l earn ing from l i ved experience and to make 
this process of  i nqu i ry based on l i ved experience a more consc ious and de l iberate process. 
The N�.w Way of Mak ing Mean i ng Cal led on Part i cipants to Str ive to Exist i n  a Dia logic 
Relat ionsh ip wi th  the World and Others 
As h umans. there are essent ia l ly  two modes we can operate i n - one i s  express ive 
and the other i s  receptive. When part i c ipants engaged i n  learning both from l ived 
experience and from l i steni ng. they were operat ing i n  a recept ive  mode (conscious 
re llect ive presence).  l l o\vever. \vhcn one acts or speaks. one i s  operat i n g  i n  an  express in: 
mode. I n  order to act one needs to form some conclusions which means that one i s  no 
longer operat i ng in a recept ive mode. Part i c i pants in the c lass recognized that i t  may not 
he eas) nor perhaps C\ en  poss i ble to operate in a rcecpt i \e mode at al l  t i mes.  I t  may not 
he possible to hold the stance of consc ious re l1ect i '  c presence tO\\ ards the \\orld nnd 
others at a l l  t i mes. I n  h1ct .  D�\ id dea l t  \\ i t h  this \ cry i ssue as the central  theme of  h i s  
c ri t ical i nc ident .  
I n  re l1ect iw practice. ho\v can ! mainta in  a cn:at i \c tension hct\\ccn having some 
. . .  purpose and understandi ng on the one hand. and bei n g  open to the process of  
re1lect ion and where i t  may l ead on the other? In  my l i fe. th is  paradox has 
presented i tse l f  over and over again . . . .  It is the paradox betv;een hold ing  on and 
Jell i ng go. the messy i n tersect ion between questions and answers. ( David. Cri t i ca l  
I nc ident I .  4 0 )  
The new way of  mak ing  meani ng suggests that i t  i s  acceptable to form conclusions 
and make j ud gments only because i t  i s  necessary to do so i n  order to ac t .  I n  the \ Cry next 
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moment. however. one needs to bracket  a l l  that one th inks  one k nows and go back to an  
open. apprec iat i ve and recept ive mode aga in .  One needs to  become a perpetual beg inner i n  
terms of  knowing o r  making meaning. One needs t o  be i n  a d ia logic re lat ionship vvi th the 
world and others. Being recept ive and express ive are both part of  d ia logue -- nei ther one 
can be excluded for it to he a true d ia logic relat ionship. The new model of meani ng making 
suggested that  part i c ipants str ive to ex i st i n  cycles of  be ing recept ive and expressive.  I t  
p roposed that part i c i pants speak and act .  hut that  they a lso l i sten and l ea rn  from the i r  
l ived experiences. The new way of mak ing meaning ca l led on  part i c ipants t o  exist  in  a 
d ia logical  rela t ionsh ip  vvi th the world and others. 
Comparing t he Evcrvdav and the Ncvv Models of Mean ing Mi!_king 
I n  t h i s  sect ion .  I com pare part i c ipants' e v eryday way of making mean in g  and the 
ne\v way of  mak ing mean i ng. and summarize the ke} d i fferences betvYL'en them. 
P:111 i c ipants · everyday '' ay of nmk i ng mean ing and the nevv vvay of mak i ng meaning arc 
represented graphical ly  i n  Figure I 0. 
Part i c i pants' e\ 'Cryday vvay of meaning mak i ng represented a d i st orted v\ ay o f 
see ing the vvorld and others. Part i c ipants '  percept ions were fi l tered by the 
presuppos i t ions that  made u p  the i r  i nterpre t i v-e perspecti ves. Part i c i pant's e v eryd n} way 
o f  meaning mak i ng was characlL'ri zcd as a subconscious. project ive. uncri t ical  and non 
sc lf-a\\ are vvay of making meaning. As ment ioned earl ier. the essence of  part i c i pants  
ev cryday way of  mak i ng mean ing is  captured succ i nctly by d e  Mel lo  ( 1 990)  \\ hen he says 
that " We sec th i ngs and people not as they arc . but as vve are" ( p. 88 ) .  
The new way o f  mak i ng mean ing suggested that part i c i pants he  open and 
rccept i \'C to  the vvorld and others. Part i c i pants could he open and recepti ve by bracket ing 
the presupposi t i ons that made up the i r  i n terpre t ive perspect i ves and then learning from 
l i wd experience about phenomena in the world and by rea l l y  l i sten i ng to others. Thi s  ne\\ 
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(a) Pa rticipants' Everyday Way of Making Meaning 
eve1:vday persona/ meanings. mi. ll'ere given hy (inlei]Jretil·e per.\peclive --- conlexl)li 




Train i ng 
Cu l ture 
\ 
<ienuer l:te. 
I nterpretive perspect ive l i l tcrs t h rough whkh part icipants saw the worlu ... 
Note: Th i s  can re present  a d i storted '" ay of m a k i n g  mea n i ng g iven that  pm1 i c i pan ts  
\\ ere in  essence con d i t i oned hy t h e i r  b iography and c u l t u re. a n d  t h e  many tlH: tors tha t  
m a ke u p  t h e i r  i nt erpret ive  perspect ives.  
( h ) N ew Way of !\la king !\ l ea n i n g  Foster·ed hy t h e  Class 
ne1r u111hemic meonings. m 'i. 11 ·ere gh·en hy (conscio11s ref/eel ire presence --- comexl) ti 
(A consc ious. recept i ve and cr i t ical ly se l f-aware \\ay of m a k i n g  mean i n g )  
B e i n g  recept i ve to  t he world ( e m pty i n g  
one's m ind and learn i n g  i!·om pre-re flect ive  
accounts of one's l i ved ex perience) 
H c i n g  recept ive to  others ( em pty i n g  




Figu n� 1 0 : Compadng Par·t icipants' Everyday Way of M a king M ea n ing a n d  the 
N ew Way of  M aking M ea n i n g  Fostered by the Class 
I ..!0 
way of making meaning could be characterized as a conscious. recepti ve and crit i ca l l y  sel f­
aware way of  making meaning. I n  essence. th is  new way of making meaning he lped 
part ic ipants to  come to  see the world and others as they real ly are. rather than as t hey 
t hemselves were. This new way of mak i ng meaning  helped part i c i pants to come to see the 
world and others more d i rectly. 
Overa lL  the shi ft from t he everyday \vay of meaning mak i ng to the new way o f  
mak i ng meaning also represented a sh i ft from a subconsc ious. proj ect ive. uncri t i ca l  and 
non sel f-aware way of making meani ng. to a conscious. recept i ve. and crit ica l l y  se l f-aware 
way of making meaning. Svvitching from the everyday way o f  meaning mak ing  to the new 
way of making meaning essent ia l ly amounted to switch ing from a project i ve way o f  
u nderstand i ng t he \\ Orld and others to  a recept ive way of understanding the world and 
others. 
This c hapter addressed the fi rst research quest ion of  t h i s  study regard i ng how 
part ic ipants i n  the c l ass made mean ing .  l n  summary. the data suggested that pa rt i c i pant s 
everyday \\ ay o f  making meaning represented a subconsc ious. i nterpn:t in: .  uncr i t ica l  and 
non scl f-a\\ an: \\ ay of making meaning. Part ic ipants were programmed and condi t ioned 
by their biography. cu l t ure and the d i scourses in \vh ich they had part ic ipated. The data 
suggested that th is represented a d i st orted and project ive way of making meaning.  The 
data further suggested that the ph i losophical  assumptions and u nderl y i ng processes of the 
c l ass fostered a shi ll t o  a ne\\ way of mak i ng meani ng. This  new \\ay o r  mak ing meani ng 
represented a conscious. receptive and cri t ical ly sel f-avvare way o f  mak ing meani ng .  The 
new way o f  making meaning cal l ed on part ic ipants to strive to become perpetual 
beginners in terms of meaning mak ing. and to  strive to exist  in d ia logic re lationsh ip  with 
t he world and others. I n  the next  c hapter. I wi l l  turn to  t he second research quest ion o f  
th i s  study which f(xused o n  the underly ing  processes o f  the c lass. 
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CHAPTE R 6 
THE llNDERLYING PROCESSES OF TH E REFLECTIVE P RACTI CE C LASS 
Th i s  chapter explores the second research q uest ion of t h i s  study : \Vhat were the 
under ly ing  processes o f  the reJlect ive pract ice c lass? From t h e  very beg in n i n g. i t  was 
apparent  that the underly i n g  processes o f  t he rel l ect i ve pract ice  c lass were very d i fferent 
from those of the t rad i t iona l  d idact ic m odel  o f  i n struct ion .  The refl ec t i ve practice c lass 
was conducted i n  a group format .  I n  the re llcc t i \e pract ice c lass. students sat in a c i rc le 
<.1nd most o f  the t a l k  i n  the classroom consi sted o f  part i c i pants  t a l k i ng to each other w i t h  
the pro fessor p lay i ng t h e  role o f  t�1c i l i tator a n d  co-part i c i pant .  
A deta i led ana lys is  o f  part i c i pants·  cx pcricnces o f  the re flect i n: p ract icc c lass 
s uggested that  the underl y i ng processcs of thc c lass  coul d  be d i \  ided into t \\O main areas: 
i n terpersonal re la t ionshi p  processes and lear n i n g  processes. The i nterpersonal  
rela t ion sh i p  proce sses re ferred to th..: C\ o lu t ion o f  posi t i \e i n terpersona l  re la t ionsh i ps 
w i t h i n  the  c lass and the dewlopment o f  the c lass as a group. The l earn i n g  processes 
consi sted o f  a foundational process o f  learning thm1 l i \ed experience ( \\ h ich descr ibes 
hmv part i c i pants learned from the ir  l i \  ed experience throughout  the c l ass). and fou r  
d i f'lcrent d ia logical  learni ng processes ( c flcc l i \'e communicat ion. sel l:.re llcction. re llect ion 
on a phenomenon. and problem sol v i n g ). F igure 1 1  presents  a n  o\ era l l  framC\\ ork 
descri b ing parti c i pants  experiences of the underl y i ng processes o f  the c lass in a graphical  
format . This represents a g rounded conceptual fi·amcwork wm en together from t he 
experiences shared by a l l  part i c i pants i n  the c lass.  
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ll nderlying Processes of the Reflective Pract ice Class 
I n terpers o n a l  Relat ionsh i p  
Processes 
Lea r n i n g  Processes 
Dia logic a l  Lea r n i n g  
Process of Effect iv e  
Co m m u n ication 
Fou n d a t io n a l  Process o f  
Lea r n i n g  from L ived 
E x perience 
D ia logica l Le;� r n i n g  Dia logic a l  Lea r n i n g  
Process o f  Self-reflect ion Pr-ocess of Reflection on a 
Phenomenon 
Dia logi c a l  
Lea rn i n g  Processes 
Dia logica l L ea r n i n g  
P rocess o f  Problem 
Solving 
Figure I I : Part ic ipan ts' Experiences of the lJ nderJ�· ing  Processes of the Reflective 
P ract ice Ch1ss. 
(i i n.:n the approach taken to data ana l y s i s  ( my dec is ion not to focus  on l y  o n  
common themes. b u t  to weave a l l  part i c i pa nts' experiences o r  perspect i ves together t o  get 
a more comprehensive p ic ture of the underly ing  processes of the re llect i ve pract ice  c l ass) .  
not eYcry part i c i pan t  experienced a l l  o f  t hese processes. Some part i c i pants sav, the  c l ass  
as foc using main ly  on the d ia logical  l earn ing processes of se l f- re flect ion and  the d ia logica l  
learning process of  problem sol vi ng .  Others smv the c lass as foc using on the d ia log ica l  
learn i ng process of  rc llcct ion on a phenomenon. Some \\ ere aware of  the i n terpersonal  
re la t ionshi p  proce sses. \\ h i le others  were not .  
This  chapter descr ibes and e laborates on each of  the under ly ing  processes of  t he 
c lass. The i n terpersona l  rel at ionsh i p  processes are described. I(J I I owcd by a d isc ussion of  
the  f(mndational process of leaming from l ived experience. Then the d ia logical leaming 
processes of  eflec t ive communicat ion.  se l f.-re tlect ion.  re tlect ion on  a phenomenon and 
problem soh ing are descri bed . 
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I nterpersonal  Relat ionsh ip  P rocesses 
The i n terperson a l  re lat ionsh ip  processes of  the refl ect i ve pract ice c lass refer to t he 
e\·ol ut ion o f pos i t ive i nterpersona l  re lat ions h i ps wi th in  the c lass and to the devel opment 
of t h e  c lass as a group.  This sect i on descr ibes aspects of the c l ass which faci l i tated the 
emergence of c lass cohesion. cu l tural norms and values whi c h  promoted group cohesion. 
key experiences wi th in  the c lass which L1ci l i tated t he group coming toget h er. and t i mes 
when part i c i pants d i d  not feel pa rt of the group .  
The G rowth o f  Pos i t  i n? I nterpersonal  Re la t ionships W i t h i n  t h e  C l ass and the 
Deyel opm�nt of the C lass as a Group 
One o f  the most fi gural aspects of  t he c lass for part i c i pants  \Yere the pos i t  i n: 
re lat i o n sh i ps that  dCYcl oped among part ic i pants . Part i c ipants reported t hat  t hey 
exper ienced wonderful fee l ings of k insh i p. symmet ry. and und erstand ing with other 
mem bers o f  the class. B i l l  suggested. "I fee l 1\ e e njoyed develo p i n g  some relat i onsh i p  
\>v i t h  other people i n  the context o f  these c lass meet i ng. ,,·hi e h  wi l l  be carried o n  a l  least i n  
the foreseeabl e  fut ure .. ( Bi l L  I .  1 4  ) .  Pos i t ive relat ionsh i ps i n  t h e  c lass a l so stood out for 
N i k k i  " I  remember . . .  re lat ionshi ps that de, c loped . I experienced some real \\ onderru l  
m oments  o f  symmetry and understand i n g  and k i nsh ip \Vi th  [ l i st  o f  c lass part ie i pantsr 
( N i k k i .  I .  229).  Beca use of these stro n g  rel at ionsh ips. part i c i pants hated to see the c lass 
come to an end. For examp le . X i aopei stated "I t h i n k  that .  in a way . I developed a bond. a 
l inkage w i t h  peopk i n  a c lass. i n  a way that I 'm scared that i t 's going  to be over. l i k e  we're 
never going to do i t  agai n  . .  (X iaope i . I .  569).  
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Over the course of the semester, a sense of cohesion or community emerged 
with i n  the group.  Part i c ipants ta lked about the group --comi ng together .. or "jell i ng . "  
I ndeed the word "jel l i ng" became part of the  group's shared l anguage. Part ic ipants 
ident i fied with the group. and noted a sense of belongingness to the group. Thi s  sense of 
cohes ion and commun ity was apparent i n  part i c ipants' use of the vvord "we" ( versus 
.. they .. ) when they referred to the group. The most figural event for A ngela out of the 
who le  c lass was her perception  of  the group coming together or "je l l ing."  
Am. probably the overa l l  coming together. Am . . .  the i dea. the first couple of  
sess ions l wasn't rea l ly sure. because l d i dn't  k now the  persona l it ies. bu t  as  the  
cl ass went a long and as we became more i m oh ed wi th  each other. . . .  I t h i nk  we 
started out. you km)\v. very separate but I t h i nk  we'n� come together.  I th ink  i t  
has j ust je l led.  i t  has made real .J c l l -0 for me. y o u  know ( laughter) . . . . I can see that 
some groups . . .  \\ ould neYcr jc l l  and I l'ccl l i kc that this g roup has. ( t\ngela. l .  649) 
A sense of communi ty grad ual ly c\ ·olved among part i c ipants wi th in  t he c lass .  
Dm i d  described th is  sense of communi ty a s  fo l lows: "Being in commun i ty  is  a funct ions 
o f  fee l i ngs . . . .  ! feel ings o 1]  connect ion wi th  others .. ( David.  I .  94 1 ) .  This research suggests 
that the le,·el of group cohesion or conmmn i ty ac h icYed by the group had a l ot to do wi th 
the nat ure and q ual i ty o r  the i nterpersonal re lat ionships bet ween part i c i pants in  the 
group.  
Aspects of the  Class Which Fac i l itated the Emen.:ence of C lass Cohesi on  
Based on part i c i pants' experiences of the class. the  fol l owing  aspects of the c lass 
f�K i l i tated the c lass comi ng together as a group. or the emergence of a sense of cohesion or 
commun ity \Vi th in  the c lass: 
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J ust Get t ing to K now Each Other 
Pos i t i ve relat i onships evolved among part i c ipants i n  the c lass in part because they 
got to  know each other. A ngela  s uggested that  j ust get t ing to k now each other f{)stered a 
sense of  trust i n  the group. '"There j ust seems to  be more trust because we got to know 
each other and found out  that none of us arc ax m urderers or  ah .  t hat's not  a good analogy 
probably but.  t here's j ust t hat common trust t hat's come" ( Angela. I .  89).  B i l l  suggested 
that get t i ng to k no\v other part ic i pants helped h i m  to connect with other members of the 
c lnss. He a lso poi nted out that the two princ ipa l  l earning act iv i t ies used in the c lass. the 
learn ing  autobiographies and crit ical i nc idents. served as great ways f{)r part i c ipants to get  
to know each other and l{w part ic ipants to  connect  with each other. 
W e l L  just I th ink  by be ing  in the c lass wi th  people as  happens a lways you to 
k now them a l i t t le  bi t .  ah.  you do th ings together. l i ke ha\l� lunch or \vork on 
someth i ng. \\ hate\ cr. outside of c lass. and those tend to create or foster a 
relat i onsh ip .  And a lso hearing some of  the crit ical inc idents and autobiographical 
t h i n gs that others hm c shared have defin i tely done that .  A nd you knm\ .  it 's 
ahvay s  a true c l i che - You j ust don't rea l ize . . .  everybody has H story. you k now. 
they 're not j ust a l�lCe and notebook and a penc i L  but they 're people who t h i ngs 
Jun e happened to. and they've had problems. and they ' ve accompl i shed t h ings 
a nd i t  j ust makes C\Trybody more real and more. a h.  I t  helps you connect I guess 
is a good \vay of saying i t .  You get that emotional connect ion with people that 
way . ( Bi l L  I .  507 )  
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Spending Time Together 
Relat ionsh ips were fostered among part i c ipants in the c lass because they spent  a 
cons iderable amount of t ime together. David suggested that  t i me was cr i t ica l  i n  terms of  
com i ng to know or understand another person. 
And see t ime is so cri t ica l  in that learning . . . And in the group there's a quan t i ty 
and qua l i ty o f  t ime.  There's no subst i t ute for that.  I n  order fix me to know. beg i n  
t o  know. beg in  to have any sense o f  another person. requ i res some t ime.  And 
that's quant i ty.  but it 's a lso qua l i ty of t i me . (David.  I .  49 1 )  
Spend ing t ime together Vias cri t ica l  for the gnmth of i nterpersona l  re lat ionsh ips and for 
the de, ·e iopme nt of the c lass as a group.  
)el f-d isc losure 
Se l f-d isc losure \\ as \ ie\\ ed as a kc: <lspcct o f  the c lass t hat  l�K i l i ta tcd the c lass 
com i ng together as a group. Angela used the metaphor of "revea l i n g  one's warts" to 
i l l ustrate th is  notion o f  se l f-d isc losure .  " \Ve\ c a l l  poured out  qu i te a large n umber o f  
warts i n  t h e  secur i ty o f t hat room. a n d  that made a big d i lTerence I th ink  . . ( Ange l a. l .  76). 
Overal L  there appeared to he a symbi ot ic  rcla t ionsh i p  bel\veen the lew! o f  se l f-d isc los ure 
i n  the group and the leve l  of cohesion or community wi th in  the group.  The evolv i ng sense 
of co mmun i ty in  the group lead to i ncreased se l f-di <;closure. and t h i s  se l f-d isc losure i n  
t urn l ead to a greater sense o f  comm uni ty .  The extent o f  se l f-d isc losure occurring with in  
the group a l so sen ed as a sort o f  barometer o f  the sense of trust or security and 
commun ity with in the group. 
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W i l l i ngness to Risk in the Group 
The wi l l ingness o f  parti c ipants to take risks i n  the c lass also fac i l i tated the group 
coming  together. Part ic ipants r i sked when sel f-d isc losing in the group context . To 
part ic ipate in the d ia logical learning process of sel f.-re1lect ion and the d i alogical l earn ing  
process of  problem solv ing also i nvol ved a fai r  degree of r isk . R i sk ing  i n  the  c l ass stood 
out for N i kk i .  "You sec when I saw us all together in that first group . I know we \vere a l l  
a t  d i fferent places. hut  . . .  we had a l l  made one dec ision.  you knO\v. to come together 
wherever we arc to r isk" ( Nikk i .  I .  7 1 5). Later N i kki  remarks "What's been \'ery figura l  for 
me i s  the b ravery .  and the courage of  the people who rea l ly worked with in the group to 
share and to  r isk . . ( N ikk i .  I .  1 3 27) .  Rosalyn a lso talked about taking a risk spec i fi ca l ly i n  
terms of  shari ng her cr i t ical inc ident i n  the c lass. - - I  had s o  many i ssues t hat I \\Tote i n  a 
page and a ha l f  that ! couldn't tel l  what it \\ as about . And t h a t ' s  \\ hen I took the r isk to 
bring i t  to c l ass \\ i th  some fear and t repi d a t i o n  I suppose because it \\ as pre t ty c lose to 
home . . ( Rosalyn.  I .  205 ) .  
Sharing a Comn1on Goal 
A nother aspect of the c lass which l�K i l i ta ted the group com i ng toget her \\ as that 
class parti c i pants  shared a common goal .  Angeb suggested t ha t  the class j e l led. or came 
together. because part ic ipants bought i nto the c lasses' overa l l  purpose or goal .  Angela saw 
that part i c ipants shanxi a common goa l t o  learn about and promo te the processes of 
rel1cct iH:: pract ice and crit ical th ink ing .  
We seem to be commonly focused on \'v hat  we a l l  \\ ant out  or i t .  more so than  i n  
the beg inn ing . . . . W e  a l l  want t o  promote th is  type of  learn ing and w e  th ink i t  can 
be successfu l  ( A n gela. I .  94) . . . .  You sec. ! don't sec \vhere any o f  us are rea l l y  that 
d i flerent from each other. because we a l l  want to  learn. And I th ink  that's a key to 
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i t . i s  that we a l l  want to  l earn . . .  the reil ect ive prac t ice process. the  cr i t ica l  
th i nk ing. that  overal l  process ( A ngela. I .  1 70). 
Focus ing on  What Part i c ipants had in Common 
Focus ing on what group c lass members had in common provided a foundation fbr 
a sense of cohesion and communi ty to emerge wi th in  the group. I n  shari ng their tr ia ls and 
tr ibulat ions i n  the c lass. part i c i pants recognized that i n  the i r  h umani ty they \Vere a l l  m uch  
the  same. They were a l so a l l  i nvoh cd i n  t he  educational process. a lbe i t  i n  d i fferent 
contexts. and they \Vere a l l  very i nterested i n  learning the processes of re flec t ive pract ice .  
Thi s  i ssue o f  focus ing on what part i c ipants had in common versus focus ing on d i fferences 
between part i c i pants was the topic of d i scuss ion d ur ing one c lass sess ion .  The consensus 
was that i f  a group focused on the d i iTerenccs between group members t hen th i s  could 
lead to a sense o f  11-<.tgmcnlat ion and d i ssonance wi th in t he group. I L hm\ e\ er. a group 
focused on what group members had in  common. th is  emphasi s on  commona l i ty could 
l ead to a sense o f  uni ty and cohesion wi th in  the group. X iaopei suggested t hat 
" Sometimes we foc us too much on the d i fferences among us we make it so impossib le to 
O\'CTcome and overlook them·· ( X iaope i .  I .  63 7 ) . Rosalyn suggested that " I  r C\ cry one 
could change the i r  assumpt ions about d i fference <.�nd l ikeness. that would be the most 
exc i t ing  way that barriers could come tumbl i ng dmvn . . . .  I f !  we could foc us onJ. . . all of 
t hesl' t h i ngs t hat we share. rat hl'r than l ook ing  at the d i fferences. then t here \\ou ld  be a lo t  
morl' hope about th i ngs" ( Rosalyn. I .  66 1 ) .  
l l um or 
l l umor �md j okes also played a role i n  fostering c loser relat ionships and a sense of 
cohesion or communi ty with in the group.  N i kk i  descri bed the role  of humor i n  the c lass as 
fol lows : 
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When somebody can say a joke. as long as i t' s  a joke that i s  furthering where we're 
going, i t's even more c lose then. When somebody can develop a jok e  that is i n  
keep ing with what we' re doing. i t  bonds us, and i t  connects us and I a lmost get a 
physical  sense that we a l l  come c loser together, tha t  we a lmost k ind of leaned i n  
more. that t h e  c i rc le  got smaller rather than expandi ng. ( N ikk i .  I .  1 028) 
The Fac i l itator 
The fac i l i tator pl ayed a \'Cry important rol e  in fac i l i ta t ing the development of a 
sense of  cohesion and commun i ty wi th in  the group. The 1:1c i l i tator establ i shed a physical  
environment (c irc le  of  chairs) that was conducive to communi ty .  The faci l i tator a lso 
p layed an i mportant role i n  shaping the cu l t u re o f  the group by establ i sh ing ground rules 
with t he group that  c reated a foundation of pos i t ive norms  rel a t i n g  to i nterpersonal 
re la t i on sh i ps . These norms of respect and trust . not mak i ng j udgments. equal i ty and 
i n c l us ion .  and authentic sharing. became part of  the cu l ture of  the group and helped foster 
a sense of comm uni ty  wi th in  the group. The 1�1c i l i tator a l so promoted pract ices in the 
c l ass whi<:h ntc i l i tated the strengthening of  these norms .  For example. the l�tc i l i tator 
encouraged part ic ipants to address each other us ing first names. in order to promote 
mutua l  respect . t rust .  and a sense of communi ty .  
Cu l tural Norms and Va lues . .\Vhich Promoted G roup Cohesion 
A cul t ure evo lved with in the rellect ive pract ice class \\ hich i nc l uded norms and 
' a  lues re l at ing  to i nterpersonal  re lat ionships. and a l so norms and values \vi th  respect to 
the l earning processes. Thi s  sect ion focuses spe<: i fica l ly  on the norms and values which 
emerged with in  the reflect ive practice c lass re lat ing to interpersonal re lat ionships .  Cu l tural 
norms and values evolved wi th in  the group which promoted posit i ve i nterpersonal 
re lat ionships and fac i l i tated the devel opment of a sense of cohesion and communi ty 
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with in  the group. These norms and values i nc l uded respect and trust. accept i ng  and non­
j udgmental stance. equa l i ty and inc lus ion. authentic sharing. and rec i proc ity. 
R espect and Trust 
The development of norms of respect and trust wi th in  the group were very 
i mportant i n  terms of the foster ing a sense of cohes i on and com muni ty with i n  the group. 
A ngela h ighl ighted the importance of  a sense of trust and bow th i s  sense of trust 
faci l itated the group coming  together. " I  th ink  that th is  c lass  has come together. that 
maybe it 's because we trust one another . . .  and that made a b ig  d i fference I t h ink .. ( Angela. 
I .  76 ) . The qua l i t i es of respect and t rust go hand in band. When a sense of respect \vas 
fostered among part i c ipants.  t hen a sense of trust fol lowed .  Rosalyn descri bed th i s  
connection between respect and trust as fbl lows. " ' I 'm sayi ng tha t  we have respected cucb 
other . .  And that seems to haw bu i l t  our l evel  of trust very qu ick ly .  more q uick ly  I th ink  
than anyone could e\  cr assume that trust J c ,  e l  cou ld  be  bu i l t "  ( Rosa lyn .  J .  7 3 4  ) .  Rosa lyn  
a lso suggested tha t  t he  norm of m utual respect remained a n  i m portant pmt of t he cl ass 
even in the J�1ee of d i sagreements among part i c i p:.ints. "That's a lmost the essence of our 
group - respect for each other. b en in the h ighest form of d i sagreement a bout \\ hat a 
person i s  say ing. thcre · s  st i l l  respect for the  person and what corncs out of  that person's 
mouth. So. the argument hecomes depersonal ized. There are lots of arguments" ( Rosalyn.  
I .  933  ) .  Owra l l .  the sense of respect that  ex isted among part ic ipants lead to a sense of 
trust wi th in  the group. \\h ich in turn 1�K i l i tated the emergence of posi t i ve i nterpersonal 
re lat ionsh ips wit h i n  the group. 
A ccept im� and Non-judl!mental Stance 
The accept ing and non-j udgmental character of the group poi nts to another norm 
\vh ich evol ved with i n  the c lass which tac i l itated the group coming together. C lass 
parti c i pants he ld an open. apprecia t ive .  non-j udgmental stance tmvards other part i c i pants 
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i n  the group. This accept ing and non-j udgmental stance fac i l itated the deve lopment of a 
sense of  trust among part ic ipa nts and a sense of  safety and security with i n  the group. 
A ngel a  suggested " I  see a lot more comfort in k nowing that even i f there is pai n  in a 
q uest ion.  or i n  reflection upon yoursel f.  that the expectations are that nobody's going  to 
th ink  any d i 1Tercnt ly  about you . . .  there's j ust that common trust that's come" (Angela. I .  
89). 
Equal i ty and I nc l usion 
A nother norm that evolved \Vi t h i n  the c lass fac i l i ta t ing the development of  the 
c lass as a group was the sense of equal i ty  and i nc lusion with i n  the group. Angela 
described this sense of equal i ty and i nc l usion among mem bers of the group with her 
metaphor of  the pie .  This metaphor suggests that each part i c i pant's cont r ibut ion was 
\ a lued and everyone part ic ipated in the group on an equal bas is .  
I see th is  c lass as a pie. you k no\\ . a typical  round c ircu lar p ic .  and every body i s  a 
s l i ce of  t he p ie . and no one person has the \vholc p ie  . . .  I \Vou ld  not have m i ssed 
the c lass for anyth i ng because . . . .  e\ cry body in there to me has added. whether 
i t 's been good. bad. or ind ifferent: it 's the ir  s l ice or  the equal pie. to make the pie 
taste . . . .  ! Further] to make the pic \\ork and taste good. and for e\ crybody to 
enjoy i t .  i t "s got to be cut up in to pi eces and e\ crybody's � ot to ha\ c a s l i ce . . . .  
There's a l most an equa l ity  i n  that . . .  [ an l equal i ty t ha t  consummates the  process i n  
my mind .  ( Angela. I .  608-6 1 4 ) 
A uthentic  Sharing 
Part i c ipants authent ica l ly  sharin g  was yet another norm which evolved with in the 
c lass that 1�1c i l i tatcd group cohesion. Authentic sharing is sharin g  honestly or express ing 
one's experience with a ut hent ic i ty and i ntegrity When a part i c ipant  a uthent ical l y  shared. 
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the group was able to get behind the part i c i pant's persona ( the ir  masks). and he or she 
became more real .  Dav id  described what i t  meant to share authent ica l ly  in a group. " I 'm 
able to express the feel i ngs that I rea l l y  have ins ide  me, i n  such a way that another can 
u nderstand or see that t hose feel i ngs and expressions correspond to  what they percei ve, 
or how they know me to be or something  l ike that .  . . .  The goal is to be present i n  a 
conversat ion with authent ic i ty and in tegri ty" ( David. I .  1 69) .  Dav id  suggested that a l l  
part ic ipants should model t h i s  authent ic vvay o f  sharing i n  the group .  "And mode l i n g  that 
even to the point of say ing  I don't rea l l y  k now, and to the extent that that happens, i t  
opens up space for other people t o  b e  real i n  t h e  group. And the  more people that c a n  d o  
that then the more space t here i s  for genu i ne o r  deeper understand i ng"  ( David.  A B. I .  
3 7 1  ) .  
Reciprocity 
The norm of rec i proc i ty  i n  the c l ass a l so l�tc i l i tated t he emergence o r  posi t i \  e 
i nterpersonal re la t ionsh i ps and the c lass coming toget her as a group. The c lass \va s  most 
certain ly  a g i \  e and take s i tuat ion ( espec ia l ly  i n  the dia logical learn ing processes of sel f­
reflection and o f  prob lem soh·i ng) .  Pa rt ic ipant s  received some ins ights that wen.' va l uable 
to  them. and they also hel ped other c lass part i c ipants by prO\ i d i ng t hem with i nsi ghts.  
A ngela suggested that :  " When you talk about part i c ipation.  I th ink  you look to sec what 
you can add to. or t ake  rrom the other par t i c i pants. How you can hel p t hem. I and I how 
you can a bsorb from them. This  has got to be a g ive nnd take o f  major proportions" 
( Angela . I .  649 ). 
Key Experiences Wi th in  the Cl ass Which Faci l i tated the Group Comi ng Together 
There were three key experiences i n  the c lass which fac i l i tated the emergence of 
posi t ive interpersonal re l at ionships and a sense of cohes ion \vi t h i n  the group. 
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Authent ic Sharing and R isk ing Modeled bv a Respected Figure in the C lass 
I n  one of the early class meet ings. one c lass part ic ipant who was a respected 
figure in the c lass was w i l l i ng to r isk and share openly in the c l ass. I t  \vas s igni ficant  that  
th is  happened earl y  i n  the semester. I t  se t  an example  for other parti c ipants in  the c l ass 
and encouraged greater authentic i ty in sharing and sel f-d i sc losure in the c l ass. 
One of the t h i ngs was someth ing that Rosa lyn d i d  - Dr. Smi th  [ Rosalyn's last 
name] . I can't g ive you spec i fics on it  but i t  was early on i n  c lass when she was 
ta lk ing about what her background was. And I real ized that t h i s  is a woman tha t  
ho lds  probably a fair ly i m portant posit i on in  th is  col lege. and  she's i n  here 
open ing up her world which could create havoc for her. and she's open ing up to  
students i n  the  h ierarchy of  t he  col lege - i t ' s  j ust not done. And i f  she's w i l l i ng to 
take tha t  c hance. she set an e\ample to me at least. t hat  t hat 's OK t o  do. And to 
feel that  sense of  comfort t hat wns the beginn ing of  creat ing tha t  t rust. k nmvi ng 
that t here \vas somebody t here t hat . . .  That was the bas ic  d iv iden d  to  me -
Someone i n  a posit ion of  author i ty t hat wou ld  open the i r  se l f  up as she has . . . .  
J us t  the idea that  she \vas \\ i l l ing to  trust .  throw t hat  out for hcrse l [  was h igh ly  
s igni l icant to me. A nd I thought . . .  here's a woman. she's w i l l ing to throw her 
warts out there. \\ hat's your probl em? ( Ange Ia. I .  706 ) .  
Crisis in the Group Which Subsequent lY Led to  a Greater Sense of Cohesion and 
Community 
A nother event which fac i l i tated group cohes ion was ' the crisis· which occurred 
wi th in the group. I n  t he second c lass mee t ing. one parti c i pant ( David ) prec ipi tat ed a cr is is  
in the group by cha l lenging '' hat \vas going on and shari ng a l is t  of  concerns about how 
the c l ass was bei ng conducted . This 'cri s i s' had a s ign i ficant  impact on the part ic ipants i n  
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the c lass and on the development of the c lass as a group. Thi s  i nc ident whi ch  occurred 
very early i n  the semester, helped to foster the i mportant norms of respect and i nc l us ion 
wi th in  the group. Rosalyn  summarized the i m pact of th i s  i nc ident with in the  group, 
noting: " I  th ink  probably Dav id  did everyone a great favor by Davi d  perceiv ing  h imsel f to 
be outside the group and shari ng h i s  personal pa i n  . . . when he d i d  h i s  presentation: I t h i nk  
i t  made every s i ng le  one o f  us  more sens i t ive to personal needs and  pul l i n g  people i nto 
the group" ( Rosalyn. I .  784 ) . 
Leami ng To Engage i n  the Dia logical Learn ing Processes 
The early work of the c lass focused on masterin g  the sk i l l s  of effect ive 
communicat ion. the dia log ical learning process ofe tTect ive communicat ion. This great ly  
fac i l i tated the growth o f  posi t i ve relat i onships and fac i l i tated the development o f  the c l ass 
as a group. The d ialogical learning process of  effective communicat ion t<.1stered behm i ors 
and d i spos i t ions such as pay ing attent ion. l i sten i ng. bracket ing one ' s  presuppos i t ions. 
hold ing a open. apprec iat ive. non-judgmental stance towards the other. rema in in g  non­
j udgmental .  and ask ing non-leading phenomenological quest ions. These behaviors and 
d ispos i t ions promoted the development of  pos i t ive in terpersona l  re la t ionsh ips and the 
dl"\ elopment of  a sense o f  cohesion and communi ty wi th in the group. In add i t ion engag i ng 
i n  each of  the other dia logical learning processes ( sc l r-rctlect ion. reikct ion on a 
phenomenon and problem sol v i ng) a l so f�1C i l i tated the growth or pos i t ive interpersonal  
relat ionsh i ps and the development o f  a sense of  cohesion and commun i ty wi th in  the 
group. 
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Times When Partic ipants Did Not Feel Part of the Gro up 
I n  the above sect ions. I have out l in ed the  posi t i ve s ide of i nterpersonal 
relat ionships wi th i n the c lass. A l though this group did tend towards a sense of cohesion 
and communi ty. t here \Vere occas ions when i nd iv id ua l  part i c ipants did not fee l  part of the 
group. These occas ions o f  disj unct ion threatened to push the group i n  the d i reet ion  of 
fragmentat ion. d issonance and d i strust . H owever. overa l l  the pos i t ive experiences w i th in  
t he  c l ass far outweighed the  occasions when part i c ipants d id  no t  feel  part o f  the  group. 
This sense of  fragmentat ion or d i ssonance a l so needs to be understood as pa11 of  the 
processes of the c lass. I n  th is  sect ion I d i scuss t hese occasions of  fragmentation or 
d i ssonance wi th in  the group. 
Focus ino on D i fferences "----=�"--'--'-'-""-:0.-"'-'-" · ·---··-
Some part i c i pants pcrccin?d themsch cs to  bc on the outside of the gro up. hccausc 
t hey focused on h(m they \\ Crc d i fferent from other members of t he group.  For c:-;amp l c . 
Syh ia saY\' herse l f  as d i flcrcnt from other part ic i pants i n  t he group. She was the only one 
'' ho \\ orked fu l l - t ime i n  a corporate setti ng. and she saw herse l f  as d i fferent from the 
masters and doctora l  students in the group.  
The only t h i ng I guess I fe l t  k i nd of out of  place about was I th ink I \HIS the on ly 
one \Vhn worked a fu l l  t i me job that was away from the Un iversity set t ing  . . . . Y u u  
kno\v I ,.,·as the  only .. corporate:· "govern ment .. \vhatcver. B u t  i t  d i d n " t  bother 
me. in l�1ct I enj oyed i t .  . . . I somet imes t hough wondered. Don't get me wrong 
about th is . but I somet imes sort of wondered about how much some of the 
doctoral students \vcre rea l l y  der ivi ng from i t .  Because you know a lot  of t imes 
thev '" ould come out and talk about certa in  th i ngs . . .  the_y would use a lot of big 
words. they made a lot of  references to th ings .  And to  be perfect ly honest wi th  
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you,  I sort of  fel t  l ike . . .  now. are you ren l l y  fee l i ng that way or  are you t ry i ng to 
i mpress Dr. P and these other doctoral students and graduate assistants that are 
s i t t ing here? ( Sy l via, I .  925) 
I nd iv idual  Part ic ipants Being Put on  t h e  Spot or Perceiv ing that thev Were Being 
Attacked bv the  G roup 
Part i c i pants fel t  that they were not pnrt of  the group when they fe l t  t hat they 
were being put  on  the spot . They also fe l t  excl uded when they fel t  that  they were being 
attacked by the gro up. At  one point d ur ing  the semester there was a d i scussion in c lass 
about certa in  i n d i viduals  not part ic i pat ing i n  the conversations i n  the group. B i l l  was one 
part i c ipant  \vho tended to  be a l i t t le  qu iet i n  the group. B i l l  i nd icated that he certa in ly  
d idn't feel  part of the group at th is  part icu lar t ime . .. I was s i t t i ng  there and  i t  seem ed l i k e  
the m ore thev were ta lk ing about peop le  not part ic ipat i ng. the more I \vas  i nc l i ned t o  c l am 
up·· ( Bi l l . I .  345 ). 
I nterpersonal Relat ionship Confl icts Wi th in  the Class 
Another l�1ctor \Vhich contributed to fragmentat ion wi th in  t he group  \\ as when 
i nterpersonal rel at ionship conll icts J lared up  within the group .  The excerpt \\ h ich fol l ows 
is N i kk i 's account of  a confl ict which arose bet\\ ecn David and her. 
I \\ as rea l l y  am . . .  unhappy \\ i th  the first c lass . . . .  David came \\ i th  a prepared 
l ong typewri tten sheet that had de l i neated professiona l ly all of the cri t ic isms that 
he had about the way the c lass had been l(mmltted. or accord ing  to h i m  how it had 
not been formatted . . . .  I saw the 1�1ct that he that he went to al l  th i s  trouble to 
type \Vrite i t  a l l  up .  I mean I saw that  as.  you know. as compu ls ive and am . . .  A n d  
I experienced i t  as. almost a s  though h e  \>v as grand standing  . . . . I was aware o f  
David a s  pont i ficat i ng. You know he became t o  me. he was a n  i mage o f  al l  the  
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priests that I had known and a l l  of the headmasters, and a l l  o f  the arrogant people 
that are not  sensi t i ve to  anybody e lse's needs, but  rea l ly  focused on their  own . . . . I 
general ly  c lose myse l f otf to people who come from David 's k i n d  oL Oh, what ' s  
the word. from h i s  scaffo ld ing.  I don't  l i ke people that ta lk  down t o  other people .  
I almost a lways wi l l  g ive them wide berth and get  a d i stance from them. (N i k k i .  I .  
45 ) 
The data from the c lass suggested that the cohesi veness of t he group \Vas d i rect ly 
proport ional to the qual i ty of i nterpersonal re lat ionships wi th in the group. I nterpersona l  
relat ionsh ip  conll ic ts vv i t h in  the  group th \varted the  development o f  a sense of cohesion 
or communi ty within the group. I nterpersonal  re lat ionsh ip  conll icts thus represe nted a 
barr ier to the de\ elopment of group cohes ion .  
�:ompet i t i on 
Compet i t ion \\ a S  another source  or  d isjuncture  i n  terms or  i n terpersonal 
relat ionsh ips in t he c lass. I t  was a lso a barrier to a sense of cohes ion and communi ty  
emerging \v i th in the group. B i l l  suggested that  some members of the class were behav ing 
i n  a compet i t i \  e and dominat ing  \vay. and th is  caused h im to back out of  the con\'ersa t ion  
i n  the  c lass. 
It seemed l i ke to me some people were do ing all t he ta lk ing or most of the 
conversat ion \:Vas bet\veen may be j ust 2 to  3 people of the group . . .  A nd I k ind  o f  
i nterpreted that a s  a competi t ive domi nati n g  k ind o f  s i tuat ion . . .  Someti mes when 
that happens I w i thdraw . . .  i f  they don ·t want to  g ive me a chance to  speak . then I 
don't have to  say anyth ing .  I 'm not going to force myse l f  i n  on the com crs�t ion .  
So I j ust sort o f  sat  and watched with my opin ions runn ing through my m i nd and I 
d idn't ch ip  i n  f{)r a good whi le. ( B i l l .  I .  3 6 )  
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Compet i t ion w i th in  the group was seen as ant i thet ical  to  pos i t i ve i n terpersonal 
relat ionships and group cohesion. Part i c i pants' percept ions of  being  i n  a competi t i ve 
s i tuat ion a lso altered the nature and flow of the  conversat ion  wi th in  t he group. 
Fou n d a t ional Process of Lea rn ing From L ived E x perience 
The second maj or area underly ing  the re llect ive pract ice c lass concerned the 
learn ing  processes . This  sect ion '' i l l  speak to one of  two components. the foundat ional  
process of learn i ng from l i ved experience. 
Experience and learning from experience stood out for a number of the part ic i pants 
in the rd1ect ivc practice c lass. Dm i d  ta lked about "how i m portant experience i s  to 
learning"  ( D:n id .  I .  9) .  (]eorge also \ icm.'d experience as centra l  to learning .  " Probably 1 11 
re flect i ng on learning.  I started looking at l earni ng and how i t  happens. and I began to sec 
experience as centra l"  ( George. J\13. I. 399) .  
The process of l earning Jl·om l i n:d experience refers to the process by which 
part i c i pants in the class rellec t ivc ly  learned from t he i r  own and each other's l i ved 
experiences. I descri be th i s  process as a f(nmdational process because it \vas prevalent 
throughout the c lass. and \\DS the underp i nn ing f()r se\ era!  of the d ia logical learning 
processes. 
I n  ( 'fwpter 2: RerieH o(.\'efected Uremlure. I described t \\ O  vi ews of learning from 
experience. from a posit i vi st and an in terpret i  vist perspec t ive respect ively.  Based on 
part i c i pants' experiences of the c lass. the i nterpret iv i st model o f  learning from l i ved 
experience was the predomi nant model of experiential learn i ng evident \vi t l1 i n  the c lass. 
from an i nterpretiv i st perspect ive. learni ng from experience i s  based i n  !earning from l i ved 
experience. where l i ved experience refers to the thoughts. fee l i ngs. and in tu it ions that 
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make up  one's  stream of consciousness. Part i cipants learned by re flec t ing on the i r  own 
l i ved experiences. and/or by reflect ing on accounts of l i ved experience shared by other 
part i c i pants in the c l ass. This noti on of l earn ing from l ived experience i s  rooted i n  
phenomenology and could be descr ibed as a phenomenology-based model o f  experient ia l  
learning. 
Phenomenology p layed a maj or role i n  the refl ect i ve pract ice c lass. The c lass 
embraced i deas from phenomenology and these i deas i n formed hot h  the concept of  
l i stening or  effect i ve communication, a s  well a s  the concept of  learni ng from l i ved 
experience described i n  th i s  sect ion.  Sol i c i t ing phenomenological descriptions of  
experiences from group members was the  modus operand i  of  membe rs o f thc c lass 
espec ia l ly in the early part of the semester. Part i c i pants spent a lot t i me in this part of 
the c l ass prac t i c ing ask i ng non-lead i ng. phenomenological-type questions and tak ing  on 
the phenomeno logi ca l att i t ude. The process of ask ing these phenomenological-type 
q twst ions gtl l  desc ript ions of part i c i pants' l i \  ed experiences o u t  on  the tahle in  the group.  
Th is  sect ion descrihes how part i c i pants then went the next  s tep and rc tlect ively learned 
from these accounts of l iwd experience . The process of learning from l i ved experience is 
summar i zed in  Table 4.  
Gel l i ng at Pre-re llect i ve I n-the- Moment Descript ions of L i ved Experience 
G iwn the emphasi s  on phenomenological quest ion ing in the re llect i ve pract ice 
c lass. part i c i pants were encouraged to ask each other to describe t he i r  i n-the-moment 
l h cd experiences i n  a part i cular s i tuat ion ( the i r  pre-reflec t ive accounts of their l i ved 
experience).  rather than sharing what they thought about that part i cu lar  s i tuat ion ( wh ich  
would represent a reflec t i ve account ) .  This not ion of  part ic i pants sol ic i t i ng pre-re fl ec t i ve 
in-the-moment accounts of J i ved experience ll·om each other involved bracket i ng vvhat one 
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Table 4: Sum m a ry of the Foundationa l  P rocess of Lea rning from L ived 
Experien ce. 
The process of l earning  from l ived experience i nvolved : 
• G etting at pre-reflective i n-the-moment descript ions of l ived experience 
Gett ing  at pre-reflect ive accounts of l i ved experience i nvolved part i c ipants 
consciously exper ienc ing with an  open, appreciative, non-j udgmental stance, 
bracket ing or lett i ng  go of  a l l  the i r  presupposit i ons and describ ing the i r  i n-the­
moment l i ved experience in a part icular situation. 
• Reflectin g  on these accounts of l ived expe rience 
The process of  refl ect i ng on accounts of l ived experience could be descr ibed as an 
induct ive process of ident i fy ing themes or patterns by consc iously reflect ing on 
one's l i ved experiences. There were two ways in which part i c ipants l earned from 
their l ived experiences: 
• Part ic ipants rellccted on t he i r  l ived experiences to l earn about themselves ( or 
the se l f  o f  another). 
• Part i c ipants rctlected on the ir  l i ved experiences to learn about a part icu lar  
phenomenon. 
thought about a part i cu lar situat ion and descr ib ing one · s  i n-the-moment l i n.: d  experience 
in that s i tuat ion. Working '' i th prc-rcfl ect i \  c accounts of l i ved experience i nvolved tak ing 
on the phenomenological  at t i tude to\vards one's l ived experience ( being open and 
recept ive to one's l i n�d experience) .  Part ic ipants \vere encouraged to bracket their 
presupposi t ions i n  order to learn from thei r l i ved experi ence. Learni ng ll·01n 
phenomenological accounts of l ived experi ence could be descri bed as exploring the 
l i feworld .  Part i c ipants re flected on the i r  past l ived experi ences through the i r  
autobiographies and cr i t ical incidents. They a lso reflected on their ongo ing l i \'ed 
experiences i n  the reflect ive practice c lass i tse lf ( the ir  hcrc-and-nmv experiences i n  the 
group) .  
One of  the most  s ign i ficant aspects of  the  intcrpret iv i st not ion o f  l i ved experience 
is  that emotions and feel i ngs represent an important d imension of  l ived experience. 
Rosalyn val ued the emotional di mension of experience and suggested that it brought in 
another '" hole layer of  information for considerat ion, " I  feel  very strongly that . . .  if we 
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moni tored our gut level feel i ngs, that we 'd  get a d ifferen t  layer . . .  o f  i n format i on . . .  You 
\Vould get a better reading  of what's happeni ng with people. if you ask them to moni tor 
t hei r own gut level feel ings" ( Rosa lyn, I. 1 277) .  George suggested t hat emotion was key t o  
understa ndi ng one· s subject ive personal meani ngs i n  a part icu lar  s i tuat ion .  Thus. part o f  
the process o f  learning from l i ved experience involved developing an awareness of. and a n  
abi l i ty to work with. t h e  emot ional d imension o f  experience. 
Educators trad i t ional ly have not dea l t  wi th t he emot ional  aspects of l i ved 
experience. Psychologists and counselors. on the other hand. regu l ar ly work wi th  
emotions and have recogn ized their  i mpm1ance as n s ign i ficant d i mension of everyday 
experi ence and meaning mak ing. I nterest i ngly. three members of the rellec t ive prnctice 
c lass. George. N ik k i  and Bi l l .  had counsel ing backgrounds. One of  their  common t ra i t s  
\\ as tha t  they \\ Ould ask someone to  descr ibe the i r  experience with " I  Imv did you feel 
about that '?" For them. the emot iona l  tone of an exper i ence held val uable i nformation 
about the nat ure of the person 's l i n� d  experience. George. who had done a l ot of research 
in the area of emot ions.  suggested that fee l i ngs repn:sent the pr imord ia l  structure of our 
experience or the primord ia l  structure of our exi stenee. 
For me. emot ions ex i st. you k no\v. at the point where people engage i n  rea l i ty and 
hm e the experience of rea l i ty .  Emotions tell us about o ur experience . . .  so i t 's sort 
of at that  point  where we i nterface \Yi t h  rea l i ty . . . . I Emot i on ] i s  pr imord ia l . I t ' s  
the moment of experience. I t 's where experience happens . . . .  I t ' s  k i nd o f l ike t he 
text .  you knmv. i f  th is  page was s i t t i ng here with no text  on i t .  you could say i t  
\\ as blank.  b u t  i f  i t 's fi l led w i t h  text  i t  has some meani ng .  O K .  emot ion  i s  t h e  text .  
Emotion gives i t  the meaning . . . .  I mean wi th th is  anal ogy. metaphorica l l y  \ve 
could say the page. a blank page has no meaning except i n  i t's own exi stence. But 
as soon as you add some text to it it has. that g ives i t  meaning  . . . .  Emotion i s  the 
meaning of existence. I t's the way we i nterpret the mean ing of ex i stence . . . . 
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Actual l y  when 1 say emotion i s  meaning. what 1 mean i s  emot ion i s  personal 
meaning . . . .  Emotion is a primordia l  language of  exi stence . . . .  Emotion i s  that place 
and that's why i t ' s  so exc i t ing  to me. and why 1 t h i n k  i t  needs to be in  educat ion .  
(George. AB. I .  794) 
Several part i c i pants ta lked about keeping a journal or j ust vvri t i ng  th ings dov:v'n as 
an aid to recordi ng their l ived experiences. Davi d  suggested that keeping a journal made i t  
easy t()r h i m  t o  focus o n  a n d  record h i s  l i ved experience. "And for me. one of t h e  vvays 1 
pay attent ion i s  to keep a j ournaL because then I write i t  down and I keep some record o f  
i t "  ( David.  I .  1 0 1 3  ) .  B i l l  suggested that wri t ing down h is  experience i n  a n umber o f  
d i fferent s ituat ions over t ime aided i n  the process o f  re1lcct ion.  Speak ing o f  h is  process of  
rc llcct ion on h i s  l i \ 'cd experiences. B i l l  suggested that " I  \\Tote some th ings i n  a notebook 
and j ust thought about it" ( B i l L  I .  1 82 ). Thi s  suggests t hat keeping a journal conta in ing 
descript ions o f  one's l i H:d experi ences across many d i fferent s i t uat ions m er t ime cou ld  be  
a \'a l uablc resource for rc llect ion on one's l ived experiences. 
Rell ec,t ion oo Accounts of L i ved Experience - Two Poss ib le  D i rect i ons of  Analvs is  
1 n  examin ing how part ic ipants descri bed learning fro m  their  l i ved experien�:e i n  the 
re llecti \'e pract ice c lass. I d i scovered t hat re lkc t ion on accounts of l i ved experi ence could 
go in one of  two possib le  d i rect ions. Part i c i pants could rellcct on accounts o f l ived 
experience and behavior i n  order to learn about t hemselves or the sel f  of another. 
A l ternat i vely.  part ic i pants could rcllect on accou nts of l i ved experience and behavior i n  
o rder to learn a bout a phenomenon. Thus. when a part i c ipant shared a descr ipt ion of the i r  
l ived experience in  the c lass. and the other c lass part i c i pants had understood the 
experience shared. the conversation or d i alogue in the group then proceeded in one of t wo 
possible d i rect ions. The cl ass looked at th is  experience ei ther in terms ohvhat i t  sa id 
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about the experiencer. or the c lass looked at thi s  experience i n  terms o f  what i t  said about 
the phenomenon being  described. Based on the reJlecti ve i n terest of the i nd iv idua l  t hey 
engaged i n  either a phenomenology-based approach to se l f-re11ect ion or a 
phenomenology-based approach to the explorat ion of a phenomenon. 
Part ic ipants Re flected on Accounts of L ived Experience i n  Order to Learn A bout 
Themselves (or t he Sel f of Another) 
This type of learning from l i ved experience addressed the impl ic i t  quest ion : What 
does the structure of one's l i ved experience and behavior say about onese lf  ( or t he se l f  of  
the  experiencer)? Thi s  type of  rell ect ion \vas employed by  part i c i pants as a way to  learn 
about themse lves ( or t he se l f  of  another) .  Th is  not ion of cl ass part i c i pants re11ect ing on  
thei r l i ved experiences i n  order to  l earn about t hemselves was rea l ly an important find i ng 
of th is  research. The process of part ic i pants reflect ing on t he ir  l i ved experience and 
behl\' ior  to learn about t hem seh es. represented an i nnovati \c and authentic approach t o  
sel f-re ll ect ion .  Thi s  c n n  he char<lc tenzcd ;1s a phenomenology-based approach t o  sel f-
reflect ion. 
Part i c ipants engaged i n  two aspects of se l f-reflect ion. Part i c i pants re flected on 
t heir  l i ved experience in order to learn about their  persona l i ty in general .  and part ic i pants 
reilected on their  l i \  ed experience in order to learn about t he i r  presupposi t ions with 
respect to a part i cu lar  phenomenon. 
Learning about the ir  pcrsom1l i tv  in uenera l .  By  re flect ing on the i r  l i ved experiences 
across many d i fferent s i tuat ions .. part i c ipants \\ere able to i nd uct i ve ly ident i fy themes or 
patterns wi th  respect to t he i r  se l f  or the ir  persona l i ty in genera l .  The imp l i c i t  quest ion 
dr iv ing these analyses was " What docs the \Vay I have structured my experience and 
behavior i n  these s i tuat ions say about myse l f  or my personal i ty i n  general?"  A ngela found 
the notion of reflect ing  on her l i ved experience and ident i l)' i ng t hemes or patterns a very 
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helpful aspect o f  the c lass.  She felt  these re llcct ions helped her to come to authent ica l ly  
k now her se l f. 
I t h i nk  the day . . .  when we talked about themes. I never themed or l never dealt  
\'.' i t h  putt i ng i t  together in that manner. but t hat helped me a great dea l .  . . .  A m. i t  
w i l l  make i t  more valuable to  those people . . .  that I work with.  t o  he lp them see 
patterns i n  their  l i ves. I t's see i ng patterns is what we're looki ng J()r here . . . . I s  th i s  
the  way you ac t  today Angela? I s  t h is the way you wi l l  ne t  tomorrow A ngel a? 
What d i d  you do last week Angela? OK.  what do you see that ' s  consistent 
throughout that? What t hemes came out in a l l  t hree of  them'? So that was a b ig  
deal to  me .  (Angela . I .  805 ) 
Bi l l  used h i s  cr i t i ca l  i nc ident w hich  \\ as based on h is  experience of d i srupt i ve 
students i n  h i s  c lass. as an opport u n i ty to engage i n  th i s  phenomeno logy-based approach 
to  scl r-re llee t ion .  l ie descr ibed the process o f  l earn ing about h i s  persona l i ty  as "put t i ng  
the  pieces of a puzzle toge ther " ( B i l l .  I .  1 95 ) . He suggested t hat part of  t h i s  process of  
rellcct ion \\as comparing h is  experiences and beha\ ior  in  di  f!'crcnt s i tuat ions. and look ing 
for a common pattern i n  terms of  h i s  own ways of being and act ing .  ( B i l l 's  cr i t ica l  i nc ident 
is i nc l uded in A ppendix  D).  
I t  I B i l l ' s cr i t ica l  i nc ident] rem i nded m e  of some th ings to do wi th conll i c t  
avoidance. th i ngs about. you know. \\ Ondering about myse l f. i n  terms o[ do I do 
too much avoi d i ng of  conll i cts? Am I too ( c lears throa t )  a fra id or what? . . .  And so 
I thought about j ust some past inc idents i n  my l i fe . . . .  /\ nd so. i t  rem inded me o f  
some other t i mes r ve thought about that .  ( Bi l l . I .  1 5 7 )  . . . I t  happened real t ime i n  
the c l ass. And then a fterwards I wrote some th ings i n  a notebook and j ust thought 
about i t .  ( B i l L  I .  1 82 )  . . . . And so \vhen I th ink  about my own behavior . . .  J ust 
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k ind  o f  playing wi th those pieces i n  my m i nd. t ry i ng to con figure them i nto some 
k i nd of pattern . . .  someth i ng t hat formed a new pattern that  made sense or that li t  
in to another pattern that  a l ready ex i sted, you k now. of  my own conceptual 
framework o f  t h i ngs.  But  ah - H ow d id  I do that? Ah,  i t ' s  sort of a process of  
comparison I th ink .  (B i l L  I .  203 ) . . . Th i s  theme of con1l i c t  avoi dance, o r  th i s  issue. 
ah, has been somethi ng that from t i me to  t ime I 've questioned myse l f on  . . . .  Yah. 
there ' s  a t h read runn ing way back on t hat one. ( B i l L  I .  245 ) .  
L earn ing about the ir  rresupp9si t i ons .  By re ll ec t ing on accounts of  the ir  l i ved 
experience. part i c i pants were a lso able to learn about the i r  presupposi t ions vvi th  respect 
to a part icu lar  phenomenon . Part i c i pants presuppos i t i ons re ferred to thei r be l i e fs .  
assumptions. rules. va l ues. kars and  expectat ions about a phenomenon. By  re1lec t ing on 
the ir  past l i ved experience o f  a part i cu lar phenomenon. part i c ipants  \\ ere able to  i den t i 1� 
the tac i t  t hemes or patterns i n  t he i r  experi ence of  that  phenomenon . From t hese themes o r  
patterns. they \\ere able to i n fer  \\ ha t  the i r  presuppos i t i ons  were . I n  th i s  case.  the  
imp l i c i t  quest ion  dri v i ng part ic i pants' analysi s of  the i r  l i ved experience was " What  does 
the way I have structured my experience of t h i s  part i cu lar phenomenon say about my 
presupposi t ions w i th respect to that  phenomenon?" Rosa lyn.  for example.  i n  explori ng 
her presupposit ions wi th respect to teachers. reflec ted on her past experiences o f  
teachers. Thus. part i c ipants \vcrc ab le  t o  get a more authent i c  and i n-depth understanding 
of the i r  presuppos i t ions  or in terpret i ve perspect ive vv i th respect to  some phenomenon 
\Yhen they retlected on their s ign i fi cant past l i ved experi ences of that phenomenon.  
In generaL the process o f  refl ec t ing  on one's l ived experience in  order to l earn 
about onese l f  d i d  not appear to be someth i ng tha t  part i c i pants typical ly d i d  on  a day to 
day basis .  Rather. t h i s  type of  se l f.-re l lcct ion was a learned sk i l l .  Part i c ipants  were a l so 
genera l ly  conscious and mindfu l  of \\'hat they were doing when they engaged i n  th is  
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phenomenology-based approach to  self-re flect ion .  They were engaged i n  th i s  sel f- inqu i ry 
purposefu l l y .  
Part ic ipants Reflected on Accounts of L ived Experience in  Order to Learn About a 
Phenomenon 
Pnrt i c ipants learned about a part i cular phenomenon through a process of reflec t ing 
on the ir  l i ved experience of tha t  phenomenon across a number of  d i flerent s i tuat ions  and 
ident i (y ing patterns i n  the ir  l i ved experience. In  t h i s  case. t he impl ic i t  quest i on driv ing  
pa rt i c i pants " analyses of  the i r  l i ved experience was " What does my experience of  t h i s  
part i cu lar  phenomenon across a number of d ifferent sit uat ions over t i me tel l  m e  about  
t hat phenomenon?" This could be  c haracterized as a phenomeno logy-based approach to  
l earn i ng about  a phenomenon. 
Angela prO\ i dcd an example  of th i s  phenonwnology-based approach to expl<)r ing 
and learning about a phenomenon. About ha l f ,, ay through the c l ass. Sylvia shared her 
cr i t ica l  inci dent in t he c lass which had to do \\ i th  her experiences going through her 
d inm:e. Sy l via descri bed some very emot iona l experiences in the c lass. When Sy l v ia was 
sharing her c ri t ica l  inc ident. Angela moni tored the reaction o f  c lass members .  Angela 
perce ived that  t he men reacted d i fferent ly to t h i s  cri t ical  inc ident than d id the women 
because i t dealt  with such emoti onal i ssues. According to Ange la . the men were 
"squ i rming in the ir  seats" and the women "j ust p l oughed through i t . "  Angela began 
re flect ing on the d i fferences between men and \\Omen's hand l ing of emotional s i tuat ions. 
Angda poin ted out t ha t  she had observed th i s  same pattern e l se\\ here and had formed the 
suspicion t hat  men \vcre not as com f()rtable wi th  emotional s i tuat ions as were women. 
This experience in the c lass confirmed her suspic ion that men did indeed react to 
emot i onal  s it uat ions d i llerently from women, and suggests that  Angela's suspic ion was 
upgraded to a bel ief. 
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I t  made me very aware that t here i s  a massive di fference between male and female. 
A nd see I found t hat to be true, but I thought maybe that was j u st someth ing t hat 
was j ust my perception, that, I watched i t  from somewhere el se. so it made my 
suspic ions and my percept ions true . . . .  I ' ve a lways i n  my m i nd ,  I thought t here 
was a c lear d i flcrence i n  the [ way males and females handle the emotional side. 
t h i s  was] my percept ion  . . .  But that day. t h ink ing back on it .  I fe l t  i t  supported 
my menta l i ty about my mvn th in king.  (Angela. I .  750) 
The data suggested that t h i s  process of retkcting on one ·s l ived experience i n  
order t o  l earn about a phenomenon appeared t o  happen regu larly i n  part i c ipants' 
everyday l i ves. Part i c ipants monitored their l i ved experience on an ongoi ng basi s .  When 
someth ing happened that suggested a certa in  pat tern. then they formed a suspicion that 
such a pattern ex isted. Then t hey cont i nued to  monitor their l i ved experi ence. and based 
on subsequent ex perie nces. this ear l i er suspic i on was ei t her confi rmed or refu ted . I r a  
suspicion that such and such a pattern ex i s ted was con1irmed. then t he part i c ipan t  formed 
some bel i e fs with respect to that phenomenon.  
Overa l l .  the process o f  rc Jlect ing on l ived experience i n  order to  learn about a 
phenomenon could he re ferred to as  t he process of formi ng be l i efs .  assumpt ions. rul es. 
va l ues and fears about t hat phenomenon based on one's l i ved experience of that 
phenomenon. The data a lso suggested that this process o f learning 1J·om l i ved experience 
about a phenomenon could he e i ther conscious or subconscious.  I t  appears that 
partic ipants o fien learned from their l ived experience about some phenomenon in a 
subconscious way . The data suggested that when part ic i pants underwent certa in  
experiences t hey subconsciously formed bel icL'i. assumptions. val ues and tears about 
certa in  phenomena based on these experiences. This coul d  be re ferred to as subconscious 
learning  ti·om l i ved experience about various phenomena. 
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I n  summary. the process of learni n g  from l i ved experience can be described as a 
reflect i ve and i nd uct ive process o f  pattern find ing .  Part ic i pants reflected on their l i ved 
experience across d i tlerent situations and perhaps over t ime. and i nd uct ively ident ified 
t hemes or patterns about themselves or about a phenomenon in the world around t hem. 
The insi ghts that parti c ipants gained about themselves or about a phenomenon were 
regarded as val uable.  These i nsights were grounded i n  rea li ty or grounded i n  t heir l i ved 
experience. Rosa lyn recognized the strong paral le l  between learning from l ived experience 
and the processes employed in qua l i ta t ive research .  She suggested that "When I seJ f  ...
rel1cct. J t h ink  that i t 's been a tremendous asset to have qua l i ta t ive researchers . . .  i n  our 
c lass" ( Rosa lyn.  I .  1 3 7) .  
There were a n u m ber o f  poten t i a l  outcomes for part i c i pants engaged in the 
process o f  learning from their l i ved experience. I f  a pa rt i c i pant \\ as moni tori ng  h is  or her 
l iwd experience in order to learn about a phenomenon. then the end resul t  was a 
heightened awareness or understand ing about that phenomenon. I f  a part ic ipant '' as 
moni toring h i s  or  her l iwd experience in order to learn about themselves. then the end 
resu l t  was heightened sc l f-mvareness or sel f-understanding.  I f  a part i c ipant was re flect ing  
o n  another's l i ved experience i n  order to  l earn about the se l f  or persona l ity o f  t h e  other. 
then t he end resu l t  was he ightened awareness o f  the sel f  or persona l ity  o f  the other. or a 
he ightened awareness o f  the i nterpret iYe pcrspeet i ve of  t he other. 
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Dia logical Lea rning Processes 
Overview 
The rellective practice c lass was taught in a group format us ing an i n structional 
conversat ional approach involving d ia logue. I n  looking at the underl y i ng processes of the 
reflect ive pract ice c lass. a s ign ificant find ing was that there was not j ust one form of  
d ialogue. An analys is  of the data revealed four d i !Terent types of d ia logical learn i ng 
processes which \\ ere tak ing p lace wi th in  the re1lcct ive prac tice c lass. Each of the 
dialogical  learning processes served a part icu lar purpose and d ictated t he nature of  the 
conversat ion i n  the group. A ligned with the purpose of each d ialogical learning process 
was a spec i fi c  focus for the conversat ion .  speci 1ic  types of quest ions that part i c ipants  
asked o f  each other. and speci fic outcomes t hat were achieved as resu l t  of d ia logue. The 
de fin it i ons and characteri st ics of each o f  t hese d ialogical l earni ng processes are 
summarized in  Table  5 .  
Each o f  these d ia logical learning processes i s  rooted i n  an interpret iv ist \ icw o f  the 
structure of consciousness. or an i nterprct iv ist ' icw of meaning mak ing .  Each of  these 
processes i s  rooted i n  the bel i e f  that it i s  the person in interact ion wi th  the ir  \\ orld.  or 
subject i n  i nterac tion with obj ec t  ( S  --- 0) that co- const i tutes one's experience of rea l i ty .  
We can d i st i nguish between the d i fferent types o f  d ialogical learning processes based on 
the rc l lcc t i n� interest i n  each case. I n  the case o f  effect ive communicat ion .  the i n terest was 
simply to come to an empathic understanding of a part i cul ar experience shared by the 
other. Th is  experience was the resu l t  of subject and ohject in i nteract ion .  The i nterest was 
in coming to understand the overal l  experience (S - - - 0) and to some extent coming to 
understand the i n terpret ive perspect ive of the person ( the S-pole of the S -- - 0 rela t ion) .  
In  the case of  sdf-re llect ion. the reHect i ve in terest was in  coming to better understand t he 
self - the S pole of the S --- 0 relat ionship .  I n  the case of  reflect ion on some phenomenon. 
the re llec t ive i nterest of part ic ipants was in coming to better understand a phenomenon i n  
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Table 5:  Overview of tbe Dialogical Lea rning Processes. 
Pu rpose of 
t h is type of 
d ia lo g u e  
Focus 
Type of 
Q uestion i ng  
Il i a  logica l 
Lea r n i n g  Process 
of E ffective 
Co m m u n ication 
Dialogue as a means 
of understand ing 
anot her part i c i pant . 
To understand what 
anot her part i c i pant 
had shared.  To reach 
empath ic  
understan d i ng of t h e  
other. To s e e  the  
world as  t hev saw i t .  
The e:-: perience and 
in terpret ive 







type quest ions.  
Desnibe y our 
e \ perience o f  such 
and such? 
Ilia logical 
Lear n i n g  Process 
of Self- reflection 
Dia logue as a means 
of com ing to a better 
understan d i ng of 
onese l f (or the se lf  
of another). 
To en hance one· s  
level of cri t ical  sel f­
awareness. 
One·  s own se I f. or 
the  se lf  or another 
part i c i pant.  
s - - - 0 
• 
I 
I n  the case of 
i n d i v i dual  sel r­
rellect ion : Se l f­
quest ion ing \\'ll\ 
am I fee l i ng l i ke 
t h i s ') \Vhat  does 1 1 1�  
l i ved e\perience 
across several 
d i ffe rent  s i t uat ions 
t e l l  m e  about 
mysel f" 
In the  case of group 
sel f-reflect ion: 
A s k i n g  anot her 
part ic i pan t  
counse l ing-!� pe 
quest ions. quest ions 
wh ich chal lenged 
their  bel iefs and 
assumpt ions. or 
ask ing A R TT-type 
quest ions.  
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D i alogical 
Lea rn i n g  Process 
of Reflecti o n  on a 
Phenomenon 
Dialogue as a means 
of com i n g  to a better 
u nderstan ding of a 
part icu lar  
phenomenon . 
To i ncrease on e's  
leve l  of awareness or  
understand i n g  o f  a 
phenom enon . 
The spec itic 
phenomenon under 
d iscuss ion .  
s --- 0 
• I 
Quest ions focused 
on the phenomenon 
under  d i scussion.  
What does my I ived 
experience across 
several d i fferent  
s i tua t ions  te l l  me 
about th is  part i cu lar  
phenomenon 'l 
Wh<Jt does our 
col lective e\perience 
te l l us about  t h is 
part icular 
phenomenon? 
Il ia logica l 
Lea r n i ng Process 
of Problem Solv i n g  
Dialogue a s  a means 
of exploring t h e  
prob lem s i t uat ions 
that  i n d i v id u a l  
part i c i pants brought 
to  t h e  c lass .  
To he lp  an 
i n d i v idua l  
part ic i pant gain a 
better understand i n g  
of t h e ir prob lem 
s i t u at ion.  
A nother part ic ipant's 
overa l l  problem 
s i t u<l l ion .  
s --- 0 
• • I I 
Sel r:-re flectivc 
quest ions and 
questions which  
e\plored aspects or  
t he pa11 i c i pant's 
worl d .  
W h a t  i s  i t  about m y  
o w n  persona l ity o r  
m y  o w n  interpret ive 
perspective that may 
be contr ibut i n g  t o  
t h i s s i t u<Jt ion being 
problematic? 
\Vhat is i t  about my 
e n v i ronment may be 
contr ibut ing to my 
s i t uat ion being 
problematic? 
Table 5: Cont inu ed. 
Dia logica l D i alogical  l>i alog i c a l  D i al ogical  
Lea rning Process Lea rning Process Lea r n i n g  Process Lea rn i n g  Process 
of Effective of Self-renection of Renection on a of Problem Solv i n g  
Com m u n icat ion Ph enomenon 
Dialogue as a means Dia logue as a means 
D ia logue as a means of com i n g  t o  a better Dia logue as a means of exp lor ing  t h e  
of un derstand i n g  u nderstand ing o f  of com i n g  t o  a better pro b l em s i tuat ions 
another part ic i pant.  onese lf (or the se lf  understan d in g  of a that  i n d i v idua l  
of anot her). part icu lar part i c i pants  brought 
phenomenon .  to the  c l ass .  
Outcomes I ncreased In creased sel f- I ncreased awareness Greater awareness or 
underst a n d i n g  of the aw areness or sel f- or u nderstand ing of u n derstand i n g  for a 
ot her. empat h ic underst and i ng. a phenomenon.  part i c i pant  o f  their  
underst an d i n g, crit ical  sel f- Sense of con nect ion pro b l em s i t u a t i on 
poss i bly m ut u a l  awareness. logoic or comm u n i ty and ideas for 
u nderstand ing .  1\ self-awareness, among part i c i pants poss i b l e  courses of 
sense of connect ion m i nd fu l ness. i n  the gro u p  from act i o n .  
a n d  com m u n ity freedom, c larity of h av i n g  b u i l t  I ncreased 
among part i c i pants.  percept ion,  someth ing new u nderstand ing of 
U nderstanding the improved together. personal  and 
other  a ls o broadened interpersonal env iron mental  
one's own comm u n icat ion and l�lctors that may 
perspect ive.  re lat ionsh i ps .  have been 
cont r i b u t i n g  to a 
s i t u at ion be ing 
problema! ic .  
M t·ta p ho•·s " V e nt u ri ng i nt o  the " Bee om ing nw1-e Construct ion C IT II Gel l i n g  t h e  grou p's 
I lull p l ane o r  another's consciou�ly aware or "bu i ld ing  a hmN·. - - he lp  t o  "sort ouC 
pa r t i c i pa n ts rea l i ty ."  ( David _  Ill\' m1·n beha v i or. ( G cor!!c. I .  I 3 5 )  what 's  go ing o n  i n  a 
u sed t o  A 8 .  I .  1 I 0)  thoughts  and part ic u lar  p roblem 
describe act ions" ( X i aopei.  I .  s it u a t i on ( Rosalyn. 
t h is p rol·css 823 ) I .  2 1 7 ) .  
Gett i n g  " tuned i n  t o  
my t h i n k i ng" 
( N i k k i .  /\ 8. I .  420) 
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their wor ld  which relates to t he object pole o f  the S --- 0 rela t ionship .  F inal ly ,  i n  the case 
of problem sol vi ng. the rell ect ive i nterest was i n  part ic ipants coming to better u nderstand 
a problem s i tuat ion t hey found themselves i n .  I n  th i s  case. both poles of  the S - - - 0 
relat ionsh ip were explored - aspects o f  sel f  ( S )  which may have been contribut ing t o  the 
s i tuat ion being problemat ic.  and aspect s  of their  environment/w·or ld  (0) which may have 
been contributi ng to their s i tuat ion being  problematic .  
F low of the Dialogical Learning Processes 
When a part i c ipant first started to share an account of the i r  experience i n  the c lass. 
the d ia logical leam ing process of etTcct i ve communicat ion was evident. Group 
pnrt i c ipants sought to  empathica l l y  understand t he experience of the part i c ipant sharing .  
This  d ia logical learni ng process o r  c tTcct ivc communicat ion typica l ly  got  the part i c i pant 's 
l i ved experience out on the table in  t he group. Based on  the re llec t i \  e in terest of  ind iv idtwl 
part i c ipants. the com ersat ion then took on  any one of the other th ree d ia logica l learning 
processes. The com ersat ion may have gone i n  a sel f-re ll ec t ive d i rection. i n  the d i rection 
of re flection on a phenomenon. or a problem so lv ing d irect ion .  ( See F igure 1 2 ) 
These d i fferent d i alogical learning processes appl ied to  one interact ion at a t ime .  
The i ntent or purpose o f  the in i t iator of  a d ia logical learn i ng exchange. i n  elkct. se lected 
'" h ich d ia logical learning process was employed . Each i nteract ion in the c lass tended t o  
have a spec i fic  underl y i ng purpose. and t h i s  purpose defi ned the type o f  d ia logue 
employed. The purpose may hm e c hanged fro m  moment to  moment as d i fferent members 
o f the group part i c ipated i n  the conversat ion.  
Partic i pants were comfortable wi th  the d ia logical learn ing process of effective 
communicat ion .  They ful ly understood t he purpose and patterns of  i nt eracti on  o f  th is  
fi rst d ia logical l earn ing process. The dynamics o f  th i s  d ia logical learn ing process had been 
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Di<� logical  learn i n g  process 
of Sel f-rellect i on Dia logue 
as a means of com i n g  to a 
belter understa nd ing of  
onesel f  or  the sel f  of  another 
s 0 
+ 
A part i ci pant shared an 
experience in the c l ass 
Dia logica l learning process 
of E ffect iv e Com m un ication 
- Dia logue as a m eans of 
achieving empath ic  
understanding of the  ot her 
s+o 
Dia logka l lea m i ng process of 
Problem sol v ing - D i a logue as a 
means of com ing to better 
understand a par1icu lar problem 
s i t ua I i on 
s .  0 
t ;  
Dia logical  learning processs of 
Reflect ion on a Phenomenon -
D i a l ogue as a means o f  com i ng 
to a better understand ing of a 
phenomenon 
s .  0 
Figure 1 2 : Flow of Dia logical Learn ing  P rocesses w ith in  the Class. 
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made exp l i c i t  and part ic ipants had t he opportun i ty  to pract ice engag ing  i n  th i s  type of  
d ia logue. However, once the part ic ipant's experience was out in  the  open, there was some 
confus ion  about what the group's next purpose would be. Eac h  part i c ipant perceived the  
purpose o f  a parti cu lar d i alogical  l earning process i n  h i s  or her  own way . Part i c ipants 
were sometimes engaged in d ia logue. but not al l  perceived the d ia logue to  be of  the same 
type. Sometimes. part i c i pants partic ipated i n  d i fferent d ia logical  learn i ng processes at 
cross purposes wi th  one another. After one part i c ipant shared h i s  or her cr i t ica l  i nc ident 
in the c lass. a second part ic ipant may have engaged i n  the d ia logical learning process of 
problem solv ing. and sti l l  another part i c ipant may have engaged in t he d ia logical learning 
process of refl ect ion on a phenomenon wi th in  t he same conversat ion.  Overa lL  i t  appeared 
t hat part i c ipants needed to develop a greater awareness of the d i fferent types of d ialogue. 
t he purposes of each .  and the patterns of  i n teract ion appropriate to each .  
Dia logical Lrarning Process of Eff(.•c l h c Com m u n icat ion 
The d ialogica l learning process of e1Tecth e communicat ion refers to the use of  
d i alogue by part ic ipants as a means of communicat ing with. and understand ing  other 
part i c ipants in the c lass. The objec t ive or purpose of  th i s  type of  d i a logue was for one 
part ic ipant to come to understand the experience of  another. The focus  i n  t h i s  type of 
d i alogue \Vas on the l i ved experience and interpret ive perspec t ive of  t he other. I n  Chapler 
5: Meaning Making IVilhin !he Rejleclire Prac!ice Class. I proposed that meaning making 
was an  i nterpret ive process yie l d i ng subject ive personal meanings.  Each part ic i pant in  the 
c lass made sen se of  the \Vorld in their  own unique way. This  sect ion explores the process 
by which c lass part ic ipants came to understand the subject ive personal mean ings and 
personal  real i t ies of other part ic ipants i n  the c lass. Table 6 summarizes the d i fferent 
component parts o f  t he d ia logical l earni ng process of eiTect ive communicat ion based on 
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Table 6: S u m m ary of the Dialogical Learn i n g  P rocess of Effec tive 
Com m u nicat ion .  
The d ialogical learning process of e ffect i ve communicat ion consisted of underly ing  
processes of  l i s ten ing, quest ion ing, and  reflect ing back which cu lm i nated in  an 
empath ic  u nderstanding of the o ther's experience 
where 
l i sten i n g  referred to the process of part i c ipants pay ing attent ion to the other: c losely 
monitoring  the other: ho ld ing an open/apprec i at i ve stance towards t he other: suspend ing 
thei r tendency to j udge: bracket ing their  presupposi t ions: keeping their  own exper iences 
out: being on guard against the i r  tendency to project :  focusing on t he other, imag in ing 
and v isual izing t heir experience: 
q uest ion ing the other re ferred to the process of ask i ng non- lead ing phenomeno logica l­
type questions: also recognizing that the  everyone has the ir  own unique experience and 
they are the expert s on their  mvn experience: 
reflect ing back re ferred to the process of  repeat ing  back one's understanding of the 
other's experience to ensure that one has understood the other's experience correct ly :  
and \vhcre 
u ndersta n d i n g  the other rclcrrcd to t he process of see ing t he world through the other's 
eyes: get t ing a sense l(lr the i r  background and interpretive perspect i ve. 
part i c ipants ·  experiences in the c lass. Each of t he four parts of t he process or  l'!Tcct i \  e 
communicat ion -- l i steni ng. quest ioning. reflect ing back: and understanding -- arc descri bed 
i n  turn. 
[ _ isten i ng 
When a part i c ipant began to share an experience or s tory as pat1 of  sharing h i s  or 
her learning  autobiography or critical i nc ident, th i s  was t he cue for the other members of  
the  c lass to atten t ively l i sten to  what  was be ing shared . L is tening stood out  for most 
pm1 i c i pants and proved to be a princi pa l  focus of the c lass. Sy lv ia  saw honing her 
l i sten i ng sk i l l s  as one of the key t hings she derived from t he c lass . . . I f  everybody was 
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pay ing attention  i n  that  cl ass and i f  they were truly try ing to  learn someth ing, they would 
have learned to  l isten" ( Sy lv ia, I .  1 75 1  ) .  Based on part i c ipants' experiences o f  the 
re1lecti ve practice c lass, the  fol lowin g  themes were ident ified wi th  respect to the process 
o f l i sten ing.  
L isten ing I n volved Paying Attention 
Class part i c i pants reported that l i sten i ng requ ired that a part ic ipant g ive their fu l l  
attent ion to the other. They needed to focus o n  vvhat the other part i c ipant \Vas say i ng. 
Accord ing  to  George. "There is a responsi bi l i ty to be awake in c lass and that  means being 
prepared to rea l ly put your ful l  attention i n to t h i s" (George, I .  63 ) .  
L istenine  I n volved (' loselv Moni toring the Other 
Accord ing to part ic ipants. l i sten i ng im olvcd c lose ly  monitori ng not on ly  what 
another part i c ipant was say ing. but a l so the i r  f�1c ia l  expressions. the i r  body language. and 
the i r  actions anti react ions. The i n terpret ive perspect ive holds that m eani ngs arc l i tera l ly  
embod ied wi th in  an ind iv idua l .  Thus. part i c ipants were ab le  to ge t  a lot  of i n formation 
about how another part ic ipant ,.,·as fee l i ng. or hmv they were ex perienci n g  some event 
s i mply by mon itoring that person.  For example. Sy h ia  descri bed monitor ing the 
t�lC i l i tator and being able to te l l  from his ( rc )act ions and h is  demeanor how he was 
experienc ing one part icu lar  episode wi th in  the class:  "That very first n ight when both 
c lasses \vere tou.ether and all that d i scussion started . . .  Cou ldn ' t  vou te l l  how Dr. P . .  
� . 
cou ldn  · t  you te l l  trom h i s  whole demeanor and everyth ing .  I mean he was j ust. i t  was j ust 
l i ke he 'vvas on top of the world . . .  t h i s  was great . . .  I mean he d i d n · t  want the c lass to 
end" ( Syl via.  1. I 387). 
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Listen ing I n volved Ho ld ing an  Open Appreciat i ve Stance Towards t he Other 
Based on part ic i pants' experiences. there were two stances that one coul d  take 
tO\vards others in a group. One stance was where one was c losed and j udgmentaL and the 
other stance was where one was open. recepti ve, and appreciat ive.  
Another way to look at  i t  is  to use the J ungian terms in psychol ogy - percept ion 
and j udgment. Somet imes i n  l i fe I feel the need to j udge. t hat i s  to act to  have an 
att i tude. whatever, toward someone e l se, and other t imes I 'm much more 
percept ive .  which has to  do vvi t h  being open  and appreciat i ve . accept ing . . .  And 
then o ften sm1 of a mix. but  t hat's a very i nteresti ng balance. ( David. I .  3 72) . . . .  
[ Be i ng recept i ve] i s  see ing people as i f  they are unique ly new people . . . .  ( David .  I .  
480)  . . .  Very o ften l i fe gets so busy . pressured and stre ssed that  I go t h e  opposite 
extreme of obj ect i fY ing thi ngs and t ry i ng  to force them into somet h i ng tha t  
appears to  g ive more order and structure and control to  my J i ll: and in  t hat case I 
tend to d i m in i sh people more in to  l i tt l e  objects . ( David .  I .  460 ) 
Cl ass part i c i pants  reported that to rea l ly l i sten  to another part i c ipant  req u i red that one 
ho ld  an  open and apprec ia t i ve s tance towards t hem . 
L i sten i ng l m olvcd Suspendi ng One's  Tendencv to Judge 
C losely rel ated to the preced in g theme. part i c ipants  suggested t ha t  l i sten i ng 
in vo l ved suspending their tendency to make j udgments about other pa rt i c i pants .  
So. you m ust be open to other vi ews without edi t i ng. wi thout j udgi ng. without 
t ry ing to  i nterpret what ' s  happening in the i mmediate.  And I th ink  that i t' s  very 
d i nicu l t  to do. because we're very good at making j udgments very quick ly .  and 
assuming what other people are th ink ing .  ( George. I .  423 ) . . .  There is  ah:vays that  
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voice t hat comes i n  from voursel f  savi ng. ' I  bet he was t h i n k i n g  th i s ,' or ' I  bet t h i s  ..; .. - ._ ._ 
was happeni ng,' you k now, my ovvn j udgments wan t i ng to  come in .  and r m  
maki ng a consc ious etfort t o  push out m y  own noi sy mental  chatter, m y  own 
j udgments about th is .  (George. I .  539) 
Li steni ng I nvolved Bracket ing One · s  Presuppos i t ions 
This t heme is c lose ly  related to the precedi ng themes o f  suspend ing j udgment. and 
ho ld ing an open apprec iat ive stance towards another part i c i pant .  I n  th i s  theme. c lass  
part i c ipants suggested that  l i sten ing  involved bracket ing everyth i n g  one th i nks  one knows 
about what the other was describ ing.  or bracke t ing one· s presuppos i t ions .  I f  one cou ld  
bracket what  one t h inks one knO\vs. a n d  re late to  another part i c i pant in  an open. 
apprec ia t i  \ e. and non-j udgmental way. t hen one would encounter the other part i c i pant as 
i f  he or she \\ aS a un iquely new person . Thus. parti c ipants suggested t hat l i sten ing 
i m o h ed a t ype o f se l r-contro l  \\ he re one attempts to get to  the other's experience \\ h i l e  
keeping one's own experience out .  According t o  George. " I  I 'm] mak i ng a consc ious eJTo 11 
t o  try to get t o  h i s  experience. and keep my experience out .  so that I can rea l l y  hear what 
he·s  t ry ing to say . Rea l ly try i n g  to  see his \ iew of what ' s  going on.  So.  when I 'm act i ve ly  
engaged. I 'm constant ly  push ing myse l f  out  o f the picture and try i ng t o  f(xus in  on h is  
and t hat ' s  a cont i n uous process" ( G eorge. I .  539 ) .  Rephrasi ng  th i s  idea of bnKket ing  one·s 
presupposi t ions. Dav id  suggested that  an  aspect of l i sten i ng was ' " t u rn i ng l oose"" of one' s 
exis t ing ideas about some phenomenon. a let ti n g  go. or empty ing one· s m i nd .  and then 
.. tak i ng in  . .  that  ph enomenon . " [ I mportant  aspects o f  l i sten ing  are] to be able . . .  to  pay 
at ten t ion. you know. to  attend to something.  or t o  become more aware of i t .  to  l i sten  to i t .  
vvhatever i t  i s .  to  take in  t hat phenomenon. And then a piece of  that i s  the  process o f  
turning loose o f  var ious other views of  i t .  long enough to  see someth ing  d i tferent.  So 
t here's a lett ing  go i r you wi lL  of i t  I I  ( David. AB. 1 9  I ). 
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Listening I n vo lved Being on Guard Against One's "Project ions" 
C lass part ic ipants acknowledged that occasional ly, in in terac t ions in the c lass. a 
part i c ipant may have i nt roduced h is  or her own mean ings onto what another part ic ipant  
was saying.  When a partic ipant d id  th i s  he or she was etTect ively handicapped in h is  or  
her ab i l i ty to understand the  other and communicate effect ive ly wi th  h im or her. Thus. 
according  to parti c ipants. an i m portant aspect o f  l i sten ing and elTcct ivc communicat ion 
i nvolved being on guard against project ing one · s  own meanings i nto what another 
part i c ipant was say i ng .  George ta lked about how some part i c ipants in  the group were 
proj ec t ing the ir  own i ssues and presu pposi t ions i nto what the other was say ing .  ··There 
were t i mes . . .  \vhen they were project ing their  own stuff into i t .  t:ven though vve had 
made it pretty c lear that we were going to suspend our own material  . . .  but that con t inued 
to happen" ( George. ! .  3 7) .  N i k k i  a lso suggested that '"t here's s tu iT that you have that 
a lways resonah.'s on some level \\ i th  \'. hat they" re t al k ing  about.  so you · ve gotta l i ke f i l ter 
that th rough" ( N i k k i .  I . 1 1 5 5 ) . The da ta suggested that in order for one not to project 
one's O\\ n mean ings i nto  what the other \\ as say i ng. one needed to understand one's 
underly ing process of meaning mak i ng. especia l ly how projections occur. And one needed 
to become suffic ient l y  sel f-aware to notice when one \\ HS proj ect ing .  
L i st�ning l m oh ed I magin ing. V i sua l iz ing and Trying to Re-L i \ c The Other Part ic ipant " s  
Experience 
This  theme suggested that l i sten ing involved focus ing on the other part ic ipant and 
i magin ing and trying to visual izing \\hat h i s  or her experience was l ike .  According to 
George. " When l "m l istening to David. he's over t here and he's te l l i ng us h is  story .  I 'm 
focusi ng on h im . . . .  l " m  not aware of  anyth ing e lse. I 'm l ook i ng at Da\' id .  and in my mind .  
I 'm i magining and try ing to re- l i ve h is  experience . . .  visual izing" ( George, I .  5 1 5 ) .  
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Listen i ng I nvolved Becoming Av.me o f the Other's Background o r  I nterpret ive 
Perspec t ive 
I n  t h i s  theme, c l ass parti c ipants suggested that i f  one was real ly l i s ten ing to  
another parti c ipant one  would get a sense for h i s  or  her  background, one wou ld  get  a 
sense for where he or  she was coming from . George suggested that " When you hear a 
. . .  [ person] ta lk ing about a certa in experience and i fyou're l i sten i ng real ly carefu l ly  you 
can a lmost get  a sense of  h is  or her background. and the way they 've i n terpreted the ir  
experience" (George. L 9 1 1 ) .  
Li sten ing I nvolved a Major I nvestment o f  Energy 
Part i c ipants a l so suggested that  the process of  l i steni ng takes energy. One must 
consc ious ly l(xus on l i sten ing.  I t  takes energy to hold an open apprec ia t ive stance 
towards t he other. to bracket one's  0\\ 11 mean ings and to be ren l ly present nnd rccept in· 
to the other's exper ience . Accord i ng to C ieorge. " I t takes energy . . .  You  han: to be d o i ng i t  
on purpose. You  h m c to  rem i n d  y o u rsel f. OK 110\\ . i s  t h i s  t h e  mode to be in '? . . .  So. the 
actual l i sten ing takes consc ious effort and i t ' s  not h i s  \Vords wi th  my , · iews. L i sten i n g  i s  
someth i ng that takes effort .  You k n mv I can susta i n  i t  for o n ly so long" (George. I .  56S) .  
L i stening I m·olved a H igh Degree of  Sel f-Awareness 
Sel f-a wareness was an i m portant aspec t of l i sten i ng. Many of the t hemes a l ready 
menti o ned impl ic i t ly impl ied a high degree of scl f-H\\ aren ess. Se l f-awareness i nvolved 
awareness of  one ' s  stance or  att i tude towards another i nd i vidua l .  Self-awareness \\US 
needed by part i c ipants to mon i tor and suspend the i r  tendency to j ud ge. I n  order for a 
part i c i pant to bracket h i s  or  her presuppos i t ions. he or she needed to be aware o f  them: 
therefore. se l f-awareness was a necessary part of t he process of bracket ing.  Sel f-
awareness was a lso i mpl ied in  part i c i pants be i ng on guard against project ing .  Part i c i pants 
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needed to be aware of the i r  own i ssues and sensi t iv i t ies  i n  order to  be aware of  when t hev 
-
\vere projec ti n g  the i r  own meani ng onto what another part i c i pant was saying .  
Quest i on i ng 
The second part o f  the d ialogical  l earning process of  e ffec t ive communication v\·as 
quest ion ing  t he other. The c lass focused heavi ly  on part i e i pants learning how to ask non-
lead i n g  phenomenol ogical -type quest i ons .  This had a profound i mpaet on part i c ipants .  I t  
prec ip i tated an awareness that each par t i c ipant had h is  or her own un ique experience and 
that he or she was the expert on h i s  or her own experience. 
C lass Norm of.Ask i ng Non-Leadin!! Phenomenologicai-Tvpe Quest ions 
As part i c i pants shared the i r  l earni ng autobiographies and c ri t i ca l  inc idents. the 
predom i nant type of  q uest ions being asked in  the c lass \\ ere phenomenological - type 
quest ions .  The c l ass pl ueed spec ia l  emphasis on  understand ing how to ask such 
q uest ions .  These \\ e re q uest ions designed to sol i c i t  r ich deser ipt ion of a part i c i pant "  s 
l i ved experience and behm ior. One of the most va l uable th ings t!·om the c lass was learning 
how to ask non-l ead ing  phenomenolog ica l- type q uest ions .  Part i c i pants a l so \ al ued 
learning how to take on the phenomeno logi cal at t i tude in the i r  i nteract ions  with others .  
Accord i ng to B i l l .  " I  th ink 1 \ c  learned some th ings abou t  the techn iques. ho\\ to  do 
q uest i o n i ng and so on. phenomenological-type quest ion ing.  so i t 's  been benclic ia l  for me 
in SC\ era l ways"  ( B i l l .  I . I I ) . 
Jlv1 uch of the early work of  the c lass invol ved class n1embers learn i n g  the sk i l l s  
requ i red to  ask these non-lead ing phenomenological -type quest ions.  I ndeed. the c lass 
became a 'how-to-ask-non-leadi ng-quest i ons' c lass. I t  became a norm in the group not to 
ask lead ing quest ions and i n  fact the group pol i ced udherence to this norm. correc t i ng 
part i c ipants who v io lated th i s  new behavior pattern. I n  the excerpt \\ h i eh fol lows, what I 
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refer to as h i s  "whoops-wow" experience. B i l l  described how he l earned to ask 
phenomenological-type quest ions.  
Being questioned i n  the c lass. and i n  ask i ng some quest ions myse l f, and 1inding 
myse l f  asking lead ing questions and so on. I became aware of some o f  those 
aspects. You k now that \Vas another sort of ah ha. another, whoops-wow. you 
know, hey. Because I .  i t  was when X i aopei was doing her . . .  I guess her 
autobiography , . . .  I was asking her some quest ions and t hen somebody said 
someth ing l ike - "Go ahead and te l l her the answer you want her to g ive you" or 
someth ing l ike that.  I mean i t  was a lead i ng quest ion or  two that I was ask i ng. I 
\\ as suggest ing \\hat she should say . And I d idn't even k now that I \vas doing that .  
You knm\ that  \\ as shock ing and en l ighten ing and e\ cryth ing . . . .  I thought about 
i t .  I said wai t .  I sec. you km)\\ . I am. I was doing that .  I was te l l i ng her '' hat to 
say. so to spea k .  i\ nd I j ust. I said. \\ e l l  I 'm surpri sed that  I di dn't rca l i ;c  I \\ as 
doing that .  I thought that I knc\\ better and I thought I understood the k i nds o r  
q uest ions t o  a s k  or ho\\ t o  \\ ord th ings a n d  how t o  approach th ings.  ( B i l l .  I .  649) 
. . .  W e l l  the l�1ct that  somebody he lped me to rea l i ze \\hat I was doi ng. thL' way I 
was doing i t .  you k nO\\ . that hel ped me u nderstand . F i rst .  it he l ped me sec how 
i t 's so against the grain.  or so abnorma l  to do that .  So much o r  the q uest ioning or 
c01wersat ion that goes on i s  not lhm1 t hat approach.  And I ' m  j ust l i ke c\ ·crybody 
e l se, I 'm doing it too. Wel l .  \\ e l l .  wel l .  ( B i l l . I . 702 ) 
The Phenomenological  Quest ioning Process I l c lpcd Part ic ipants Recogni ze that E vervone 
has Unique Experiences 
As part of the process of learning to ask non-leading phenomenological -type 
q uest ions. there \vas a sh in  in att i tude among part i c ipants.  Part i c i pants came to rea l i ze 
that each ind iv idual 's experience was unique, and that each ind iv idual  was the one and 
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only expert on  h i s  or her O\'lm experience. This shi ft i n  at t i tude essent ia l ly  amounted to 
part i c ipants graspi ng the i nterpretive nature of the process of  everyday meaning mak ing.  
r ol lov,.:ing  on the hee ls  of  h is  awareness that  he had been ask i n g  lead ing questions, B i l l  
a lso rea l i zed that t h e  other person was t h e  expert on  h i s  o r  her own experience. B i l l  came 
to  bel ieve that in l i sten i ng to another part ic ipant one sho u l d  try to ma inta in  an open. 
apprec iat i ve and humble stance towards them . 
And then o f  course, I start ed sayi ng oh yah . and \vhat does that  say about the 
at t i tude I had.  Was i t  an  at t i tude of "you te l l  me." or was i t  an at t i tude of " l et me 
te l l  you" what your experience was ( l aughter) .  Sort of a - who ' s  the expert here 
sort of quest i on. And that was en l igh te n i ng too . . .  the idea t hat . . .  yo u ' re t ry i ng to  
extract knowledge from experts. I t  was he l p fu l  t o  sec that that's the att i ttKk to  
adopt o r  t ry to  develop.  Rea l ly I t h i n k  i t ' s  a good att i tude t o  h a v e  per iod . toward 
l i fe and people ( la ughter)  not j u st for phenome nological  i ntcn icwing purposl's. 
b ut j ust a way to  l i ve ( laughter) .  l k i n d  o f  cq uatl' it to h u m i l i ty .  But any\\ ay that 
was good. ( Bi l l .  l .  676) 
I n  terms of quest i on i ng . i t  seem s  that j()steri ng a di fferent sty le of quest i on i ng -­
a s k i n g  non-l eadi ng phenomenological type q uest ions -- ac tua ll y  he lped part i c ipan t s  grasp 
t he inte rpret i ve nature of the process of meani ng making.  They l earned that we l i n� in a 
\\·orid of  personal  m ea n ings and m u l t i p l e  rea l i t ies .  Masteri ng th i s  new sty le o f  
q uest ion i ng . and i ts  rel ated at t i tudes. eiTcct i vc ly  pr�.?cip i tated a sh in in  how part i c i pant s  
\ iewed the i r  own and each other's real i t ies .  Learning to engage i n  open-ended 
phenomenological  q uest ioning was a "way in"  for part ic ipants to the i nterpret iv ist 
paradigm. 
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Reflect ing Back 
Class part i c ipants a l so suggested that part of the process of understand ing 
invo lved reflecti ng the other·s experience hack to them .  Thi s  act ion ensured that  one had 
understood the other· s experience correct ly .  George described the process o f rc11ect i ng 
back : "And \vhen he's through. I ask him more quest ions about h i s  experience. A nd ah. 
those ones where I don't get a c lea r  p ic ture. I try to reflect what I see to see i f  he · s seeing 
the same th ing. or if h i s  experience is the same . . .  I \\ ou ld t ry to get him to c l ari fy h i s  
expressions by rellect ing what he sai d  back to  h im .  And ah .  you  know to try to  get h i m  to 
ta lk  more about th is  experience" (George. I .  449). 
U nderst�mdin!! 
The u l t imate a im of the d ia logic process o f e iTect ive communicat ion and the 
processes or l i s ten ing and ques t ion ing was l(w one part i c i pant  to understand another 
part i c ipant 's l i n�d experience. l · o l lowing arc the themes which stood out thm1 
part ic ipants· experi ences of the c lass re la t ing to the process of u nderstand ing the o ther. 
To U nderstand Another Part i c ipant I nvo lved L i steni ng. Bracket ing One's 
P resupposi t ions.  and I fo lding an Open Apprec ia t i\e Stance TO\:vards the J)ther 
C lass part i c ipants  suggested t hat understanding of  the experience or another 
req u i red a deep sense of respect for the other and a profound l i s teni ng.  One part i c i pant  
descri bed understanding as engaging \vi t h  the other's experience from a stance of humi l i ty 
unt i l . . i t  presents i t s  own meaning:· Th i s  involved part i c ipants l isten i ng to the 
phenomenon another part ic i pant  was descr ib ing \vi th  an  open apprec ia t ive stance. 
bracket i ng \vhatever they thought they knew about it . and be ing recepti ve to t he  meaning  
i n  the other part i c ipant's l i ved experience. 
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And for me understand i ng ah, I l ike the i mage that  I bel ieve Parker Pa l mer uses, 
and Polany i ,  and others. "standing under."  you k now. l i tera l l y  stand ing under 
some phenomenon unt i l  i t  e i ther makes sense or becomes rea l i n  some way or 
another. So. t here's a profound sense of  humi l i ty that  goes with that .  . . .  S tand ing 
u nder iL  which  i s  sort o f  a stance o f  h umi l i ty and openness - percept ion . ( Dav id .  
AB.  I .  60)  
To Understand A nother Part ic ipant is to View the World Through H i s  or her Eves 
The data from th is  study suggested that for one part i c ipan t  to understand another. 
he or  she must metaphorical ly step i nto t he other' s shoes. They m u st change pos i t ions  
\\ i th  the  o ther  and sec the  world as they see iL  see the \vorld from the i r  i nterpret ive 
perspect ive .  George suggested that . . I f  you' re rea l l y  l i steni ng. you know. you get  to 
change posi t ions. and that ' s  sort of exh i larat ing .. (George. I .  9 1 1 ) . In the same \ Ci n. David 
desc ribed the process o f  understand ing as h)l l m\ s :  " I  mean the idea i s  that you arc 
\\ hate \Tr it i s  that  i s \ ery d i lkrent fro m  me no matter what. and understanding i s  sort of 
. . .  \ en tur ing i n to the p lane. i f you \vi i i . of  another's rea l i ty"  ( David .  i\ B.  I .  1 1 0 ) .  Thus. 
understanding could he def ined as bracket ing one's 0\\ ll in terpret ive pcrspect iYe and 
tak ing on the in terprct i \'e perspect i \ 'e of the other. 
To Understand Another Part ic ipant 's Experience Requi red Gett i ng a Sense _for h i s  or her 
Background and Past Experience 
Consistent wi th  an intcrpret iv i st \' iew of  meaning maki ng. part i c i pants suggested 
that  understandi ng another part ic ipant requ i red t hat one a lso get a sense for h i s  or  her 
background or where he or she was comi ng from. David recognized that hav ing an 
apprec iat ion for a person ·  s background helped enormously as he attempted to  understand 
what a person \\'aS sayi ng .  " I  want to k now why you say \vhat you say. I want to 
understand the experiences out of  which you come" ( David,  AB.  l . 90). George also 
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recognized that coming to understand where another participant was com ing from was an 
i mportant part o f  the p rocess of understand i ng. "You know you ' re not  putt i ng your own 
stuff in  front .  You're j ust saying, "OK. where are these people com ing from?" and ''How 
do they see itT (George, I. 3 04). This theme quit e  profoundly suggested that knowing 
the  background and past experiences of  another partic ipant was a lmost essent ia l  i f  one 
was to rea l l y  understand their experi ence or perspecti ve. 
To Undc.rstandi ng Another Part ic ipant's Experience Can llave Cq_gnit ivc. A ffecti ve And 
SQjritual [)imensions 
The data suggested that when one part icipant came to understand another 
part ic ipant's experience t hey came to understand it not j ust in a cogni t i ve way but i n  an  
affect i n· and  spir i tua l  \vay also. David suggested : 
\\'e l l . as I said . i t's  l i ke you stand under a phenomenon . un t i l  it becomes rea l .  �ow. 
\\ hat do I mean by that'! I mean that I 'm try ing to get a round the i d ea t hat i t ' s  
s imply a eogni t i Ye understandi n g  of  i ts  structure and ho\\ i t  ti ts together and so 
l'orth. that 's  a part of  i t .  But when someth ing becomes rea l .  i t  not  on ly  becomes 
i nte l l i g i ble i n  terms of the \\ ay we measure it and that sort o f  th i ng. but it touches 
my 0\\ 11 heart if  you \vi i i  too . . . .  There i s  a feel ing d i mension.  I guess i s  the way I 
n ould say i t .  that  goes wi th  that i n i ts  best sense . . . .  U nderstand ing i s  sort of . . .  
\Cntur i ng i nto the plane. i f you \Vi i i . o f  another's rea l i ty and \\ hen that i s  shared. 
i t ' s  shared i ntel lectua l ly .  but I a l so want to say that i t ' s  shared emot iona l l y  and 
perhaps sp i r i tua l l y  too. ( David .  A B .  I .  1 05 )  
To Understand Another Partic ipant i s  to Perceive them With  a Lovinu Pcrspec ti ve 
Part ic ipants suggested that the open apprec iat ive stance and the deep sense of 
respect i mp l i ed as part of  the process of authentic l i sten i ng and understand ing could be 
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descri bed as  a form o f  love or a loving way o f  re la t ing to the other. Thus. part i c ipants 
suggested that  to real ly understand another requ i red that one rela te to  them in a loving 
way. David a rt i cu lated t h i s  idea as fol l ows: "So, in a sense what I 'm ta lk ing about is form 
of love. even though I hesi tate to use that word. because i t' s  so emot ional ly l aden wi th  
romant i c  not ions.  But the point i s  tha t  i f  l am.  i n  a profound sense. i f  I 'm go ing  to respect 
you enough to want to k now you then t here is a d i mension of the relat ionsh ip there that 
is  loving. i f you w i l l "  ( David. AB. L 1 54 ) .  
Kcv Outcomes of  the Dialogica l Learniog Process of  E ffec t i ve Communicat ion 
There \Vere a number of  key outcomes of the d i alogical  l earning process o f  
e11ect ive communicat ion .  These outcomes i nc luded a n  undersland ing of  another 
part i c i pant's experience. a sense of connect ion wi th  the other. and a broaden i ng of one's 
0\\ n perspect i '  e .  
U nderstandin!! 
Based on the data fi·om th i s  research. the d ia logical  learning process of e lkcti \  e 
communicat ion cu lminated in one part i c ipant understanding the experience o f  another. 
U nderstanding re ferred to the situation \\ here one part i c i pant  came to appreciate the 
experience and i nterpret ive perspect ive of another part i c ipant in  some part ic u lar 
s i tuat ion .  The notion o f  understand ing  descri bed here i s  eq u i \ a l en t  to D i l they's not ion o r  
empath ic  understand ing ( See Knel ler. 1 984 .  p . 66 ). 
�Jnderstand ing Creates a Sense of Connect ion and Communi ty Among Part i c ip!)nts 
On an ind iv idua l  level .  when one par t i c ipant came to understand another 
part i c ipant ' s  experience. both experienced a sense of connect ion with one another. David 
descri bed hov, he lelt <J sense of  connect ion  with George as he shared his learn ing 
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autobiography. "George told some o f h i s  story . .. h is  own experience . . .  [ and] I do recal l  
feel i ng  . . .  I mean h e  was ta l k ing about A frica. h e  was ta lk ing about places I 'd never been 
and th ings I had never done. and yet there was a point at which I could feel  a rea l  
connect ion with h im. even though I never had that  part icu lar  experience" ( David. I .  585) .  
O m  id  further suggested tha t  understandi ng. and  the  sense o f  connect ion that  i t  imp l i ed 
could a l so lead to a sense of  bonding  or a sense of  community w i th in  a group. " We l l  I was 
j ust wi th a group l ast weekend and the word that they used to describe i t  . . .  is bond ing . . .  
J orJ  comm uni ty"  ( David .  AB.  I .  1 20 ) .  
U nderstand i ng Another' s  Perspect ive Broadens One·s Own Perspecti ve 
A nother outcome o f  the process o f  understand ing another part i c ipan t  was that i t  
broadened one 's  own perspect ive .  George suggested : "You han? to make adj ustments i n  
your 0\\ n understanding.  t hat 's \Yhat makes i t  such a rich experience. Because i t  opens 
your mind to \ le\\ s you\ e llC\ Cr  seen . . . .  Part icu la r! : . as you' re actua l l y  openi ng your 
m ind tu other pcrspect i \Cs .  bl..' i ng tru ly rdlect i n .'" ( George. I .  3 00 ) .  
D ht logica l Lea rn i n g  Process of  Sclf-H.dlcction 
The object ive of  the d i alogical  learning process o f  sci f-re1lect ion was to i ncrease 
the le\CI of se l f-a\\ areness or se l f-understanding of indiY idual  part i c ipants i n  t he c l ass. 
The focus  in this type of d ia logue was on t he se l f  of part i c ipants i n  t he d i sc ussion ( the S 
pole of  the S -- - 0 rela t ionsh ip) .  
For the most  part part ic ipants in  the  c lass had a lov,r level o f  sel f-a\vareness 
except lor t hose part i c i pants with a counse l i ng background . Part i c ipants were typical ly 
umm are of  their personal i ssues and persona l i ty traits .  They \\ere typica l ly unaware of 
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the underl y i ng dynamics o f  t heir  everyday process of meani ng maki ng, and t hey \'\Ue 
typical l y  unaware o f  the presupposi t ions that made up their  i nterpret ive perspect i ves. 
Part i c ipants  in the class valued the sel f-reflect ive process. George commented. 
' ' I t 's  the self-re f lect ive process that essent i a l l y  i s  so instruct ive, and that 's where we l earn 
about ourselves" ( George. AB. I. 899). B i l l  saw sel f-reflect ion as an i ntegral part of the 
c l ass. "There have been some moments for me t h at were - ah. where I d id  th ink  about my 
self and my react ions and my actions in the group and v-. hy I was doing what I was doing . 
. . .  Ah. some o f  t he sel r-rellcct ive moments \vhere I was ponderi ng my own act ions and 
assumptions about th i ngs. and so on'' ( B i l L  I .  32 ) .  
There were two broad approaches t o  sel f-relleet ion employed by  part i c ipa nt s  i n  
t h e  rel lcc t ive pract ice cl ass: there was a d i rect in trospect ive approach to sel f.-rc llcct ion.  
a nd a phenomenology-based approach to se l f-re fl ec t ion .  Par t i c ipants used the d i rect 
i nt rospect i ve approach to  sci f-re llcc t ion to come to knmv aspects  of  themseh cs by d i rect 
i ntrospec t ive q uest ion ing .  Pa rt ic ipants used the  phenomenol ogy-based approac h to se l f­
reflect ion to come to k nm\ aspec ts of t hcmsch es by engag i ng i n  reflect ion on the i r  l i Ycd 
experience. Suppose a part ic ipant \\as engaged in se l f-re tlect ion in  order to come to 
understand h i s  or her persona l i ty i n  general . I f  he or  she took a direc t i n t ro spec t i , ·e 
approach to sel f- rc llect ion he or she woul d  pose and answer the question " What  am I l i k e  
i n  general '?" l f he o r  she took a phenomenology-based approach t o  scl f-re llec t ion h e  o r  she 
\\ ou l d  pose and a nswer the quest ion " What does t he way I have structured my l ived 
experience across mu l t i ple si tuat ions say about my personal i ty  in genera l?" Us ing the 
d i rect in trospect ive approach to sel f-re fl ect ion .. part i c ipants accessed what they 
consc iously k new about themselves.  The phenomenology-based approach to se l f­
rc llcct ion he lped part ic ipants uncover both consc ious and s ubconsc ious ( pre-refl ect ive)  
aspects  of themselves. [Note: The phenomenology-based approach to  sel f-rellect ion was 
described in detai l  i n  the sect ion addressing the Foundat ional  Process of Learning from 
Li ved Experience.] 
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I n  looking at part ic ipants' experiences o f  the class. many o f  their  experiences 
c lustered around the se l f-reflect ion t ha t  occurred in a group context i n  the c l ass. Through 
the phenomenological i nterviews however. there were other fi nd i ngs to suggest that i n  
add i t ion to  the se l f-re llect i on that occurred \V i th in  the group (which I wi l l  refer to as 
group se l f- re ll ec t ion). part i c ipants were a lso engaged i n  sel f-reflec t ion i n  the privacy of  
their own minds (which I wi l l  refer to as ind iv idual se l f-reflect ion) .  The i nd iv idua l  or 
private se l f-rellect ion occurred dur ing and between c lasses. A lo t  of ind iv idual or private 
se l f-rcllect ion was not shared i n  t he group.  There were a l so some d i st i nct d i fferences 
between ind ividua l  sel f-reflect ion and group sel f-re flec tion .  The sel f-re 1lcct ion that went  
o n  i n  private was more i n -depth and persona l .  There was a l ot o f  d i scussion of  too ls  for 
c ri t ical  sel f-re flect ion i n  the group and th is  probably enhanced part i c ipants' i ndiv idual  or 
prin1te se l f-reflect ion . ;\ summary o f the various aspects  of t he d ia logica l  learning process 
o f se l f-re llect ion i s  presented in Table 7. Each o f these aspect s  o f the group and i nd i , · idual 
sel f'.-re llec t ion \\ i l l  be described in turn . 
.Group SeJJ-re flcction 
Engaging is sel f-re flect ion in a group context had obvious advantages for 
parti c ipants.  Accord ing to part i c ipants. one o r  the mai n  benefi ts was that other 
part i c i pants  could prm ide an i nd iv idua l  par t i c i pan t  \\ i th feedback .  George suggested 
.. ·You kno\\ there are some th ings I can't see about myse l f. but other people can see" 
( George. I . 1 85 ) . The group context had some posi t i ve advantages in terms of hel p ing 
ind iv idua l  part i c ipants raise the subconsc ious or prerctlec t ive aspects o f  themse lves to a 
level o f  conscious awareness. and i n  terms o f  he lping part i c ipants cr i t ica l iy re lleet on 
t hese aspects of themsel ves. 
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Table 7: S u m m a ry· of t h e  Dialogical Lea rning Process of Self-reflection. 
The d i a logica l learn i n g proc ess o f  se l f- re flect i o n  i n v o l ved part i c i pants  com i n g  to a greater  
a wareness o f  t h e m s e l v es i n  gen e ra L  The process of se l f-re flec t i o n  i n v o l ved a t wo st e p  
process. I t  i n v ol v ed part i c i pants ra i s i n g s u bco n sc ious  aspec ts  o f  t he m selves t o  a leve l o f  
consc ious awareness. a n d  then c r i t ica l l y reflec t i n g  on t hem . 
The data s uggested t h a t  part ic ipants  e n gaged i n  se l f-reflecti v e  toget her i n  the  gro u p  ( \>v'h a t  I 
refer t o  as gro u p  se l f- re flect ion)  and part i c ipants  a l so engaged in se l f- re flect i on i n  t h e  
privacy of t h e i r  own m i nds ( w ha t I refer t o  as i n d i v idua l  se l f-reflec t ion ) . 
G ro u p  Sel f- rt'fl(.•c t i o n  
• " t h i n ki n g  a h o u i  t h i n ki ng" a t  a macro level - Part i c i p a n t s  st r i ved t o  un derst a n d  
t h e i r  overa l l  t h i n k i n g process or how t hey m ade mea n i n g. ( l ogo ic-s e l f-m, a re ness)  
• gro u p  assi sted i n d iv i d u a l  part i c i p a n t s  in  lea r n i n g  about  a s pects of  t h e i r 
person a l i t�· - The grou p h e l ped i n d i v idua l  part i c i pants  iden t i fy t he i r  persona l  i s s u e s  or 
pe rson a l i t y  t ra i t s :  
• " lo o k i n g  �� t o n e ' s  as s u m p t i o n s "  
• l ook i n g a t  a ss u m pt i ons a s  t h e  gro u p  ass ist i n g  an i n d i v i d u a l  part ic i p a n t  ra i se the  
s u bconsc i o u s  p re s u p posi t ions he or she he ld  \ \  i t h  re s pect t o  a spec i fi c  phenomenon 
t o  a lev e l  o f  consc ious awa ren ess: 
• l oo k i n g  at a s s u m p t i o n s  as t h e  group a ss is t i n g  an i n d i v i d ua l part i c i pa n t  eng;1ge i n  
c r i t ic a l  reflect ion o n  t he presu p pos it i o n s  h e  o r  she h e l d  w i t h  respect t o  a spec i fic 
p h c n o m  en o n : 
" t h i n ki n g  a b o u t  t h i n ki n g "  at a m i c ro kYI.:'! 
• t h i n k i n g  a bout  t h i n k i n g a s  the  gro u p  a ss i s t i n g  an i n d i v id u a l  pa rt i c i p a n t  ra i se t h e  
t h i n k i n g proce sses u nderly i n g  h i s  '1r her act ions  and a sscr1 i ons t o  a k\ e l  of consc i o u s  
awareness: 
• t h i n k i n g  a bout  t h i n k i n g as the  gro u p  ass i st i n g  n n  i n d i v i d u a l  part i c i pa n t  engage i n  
cr i t i c a l  re fl ec t io n  o n  t h e  t h i n k i n g  processes u n derly i n g  h i s  or h e r  ;H.: t i ,ln s  a n d  
assert i o n s .  
I n d iv i d u a l  S e l f-reflec t i o n  
• se l f-awa rt'IH.'SS t h ro u gh a n  en(.· o u n t e r  w i t h  d i fferem·e - part i c i pa n t s  came to 
apprec i a te t h e i r  O\\ n \\ ays of being a n d  act i n g  s i m p l: by encou n t e r i n g  others \\ i t h  
d i fTcn:rH \\ ays , l f  be i n g  a n d  act i ng: 
• d i ss o n a n c e as a f a l l  to sd f-refkct ion :m d li n opport u n i t i es fo r p�nt idpa n t s  t o  
lt'a r n  a bo u t  th(.'msdYes - a s a res u l t  of e n ga g i n g  i n  sel f- reflec t i o n  i n  m om ents  o f  
d i ssonance part ic ipants  beca me a'vare o f  t h e i r  presu ppos i t ions w i t h  res pect t o  a 
pa rt i c u l a r  phenomenon.  and t hey became a\\ a re of aspect s  of t h e i r  person a l i ty i n  
ge nera l :  
• b y  p u rpost'ly e n ga g i n g  i n  self- reflec t i o n  Jl�l rt ic i p�m ts hcc a m t'  a w a re o f  m a n y  
d i ffe re n t  Hs pel'ts  of t h e m selves - part ic i p a n t s  became a wa re of t h e i r  s tance/at t i t u de 
towards t he other/world :  par1 i c i pants  beca m e  aware of the ro le of t h e i r  b i ography i n  
shap ing t h e i r  i nterpre t i v e  perspec t i ve: part i c i pa n t s  beca m e  aware o f  the  su bconsc i ous 
process of lea rn i n g  fro m l ived ex per ien ce : pa rt i c i pants beca m e aware of t h e i r  
subconsc ious mot i ves a n d  pu rposes: part ic i pa n t s  beca m e  aware o f  t h e i r  tendency t o 
pro jec t . 
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"Th ink i ng About Think ing" at a Macro Level 
At a macro leveL pmiic ipants saw group sel f-reflection as a process of " th ink i ng 
about th ink ing . "  I t  i nvolved part i c ipants reflect ing  on their overal l  process of  meani ng 
making and rai s ing  their subconscious process of  meani ng mak i ng to a level of conscious 
awareness. X i aopei shared her experience of th ink ing about t h i nk i ng and how t he c lass 
fostered a greater awareness of  her th ink ing processes. " I  guess . . .  I never thought about 
th in k i ng. how I ' m  th ink ing. and worry about how I 'm th ink ing before I got to the c lass .  
And ever since the c l ass started. I learned to he payi ng attent ion  to  . . .  not only what I 'm 
th ink i ng. but to how I 'm th ink i ng" ( Xiaopei . l .  936) .  The process of  th ink ing  about 
th ink i ng at a macro level  was essent ia l ly about part i c ipants look ing  for patterns in their  
own overa l l  ways of being and act ing .  Th ink ing about one's th ink i ng was essent ia l l y  about 
part i c ipants ident i fY ing their 0\\ 11 underly i ng process of  meani ng maki ng. 
Think i ng about th ink ing at a macro le\ L'i thus i mpl ied part ic ipants grasping the 
i n tcrpret i \ e nat ure of  the ir  e'  eryday process o f  meaning mak ing. Lea rn i ng hmY to engage 
in phenomeno logical  quest ioning p rec i p i t ated a sh i ft for part ic i pan ts towa rds  apprec iat ing 
the i ntcrpreti\'e nature of their personal  process of meaning making.  Learning to conduct  a 
phenomenologica l  i nterview was e ffect ively the " v, ay i n "  to the i ntcrpret i \C parad igm fix 
part i c ipants. Part i c ipa nts came to apprec iate that \\ C l i \ c i n  a \\ Orld o f  personal meanings 
and mul t i ple rea l i t ies that everyone has the ir  0\\ 11 unique experience of real i ty .  
Coming to a ppreciate the i r  underly ing process of  meaning  mak ing. was a maj or 
outcome o f  the c lass and a transformat ive experience lt)r part i c ipants .  I refer to th i s  
awareness of  the dynamics of one's underly ing process of  meaning mak ing as " logoic sel f­
awareness" \\ here logos i s  the Greek word for meaning. Logoie sel f-awareness i mpl ies an 
awareness of  one's process of meaning making. an awareness of one's relat ion with the 
world .  an awareness of  the relat ion of  Subject and Object in one's ov., n l i fe. an awareness 
of  the conligurat ion of one's consc iousness. 
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Logoic self-awareness i s  d i fferent from the concept o f  cr i t ica l  se l f-avvareness. 
Cri t ica l  sel f-mvareness imp l ies  that we a l ready appreci ate  our interpret ive or co-
const i t u t ive relat ion wi th  the world .  Cr i ti ca l  se l f-awareness then addresses an a wareness 
of  aspects of our subject iv i ty t hat  we bring to t h i s  relat ion .  Cr i t ica l  sel f-mvareness 
addresses an awareness of the S pole of the S 0 relat ion.  Logoic sel f-<nvareness i s  a 
broader concept than cr i t ical sel f-awareness. I t  refers to  an  awareness o f  the overa l l  
configurati on of  t h e  S --- 0 rela t ion i n  our l i ves. Logoic se lf-awareness a l so imp l ies 
re fl ection on other possib i l i t ies of how we m ight con figure our  consciousness ( for 
example. a spiri t ua l  paradi gm might i m ply a very d i fferent structure of consc iousness) .  
G roup Assisted I nd iv idual  Part ic ipants L.carn About Aspects or the i r  Personal it ies 
As part of the process of group se l f-rellcc t ion. group mem bers he lped i nd iv idua l  
part ic i p <mts ident i fy the character is t ics o f  h i s  or her  persona l i ty such as h i s  or her 
personal i ssues and/or personal i ty t ra i ts .  /\ personal issue could he descri bed as a pattern 
in  a part i c i pant's way of being  and act i ng. and such a pattern \\ as typica l ly a 
subconsc ious aspect o f  the ind i \  idua l ' s  persona l i ty .  Angela saw the se l f-re flect i on process 
as a group process whereby the group he l ped an ind iv idual  part i c ipant ident i fy h i s  or her  
i ssues or  h i s  or  her  strengths. " !  th ink .  shari ng t he thoughts. why and how you th ink ,  
from your own perspect i ve. so  tha t  vve can share that w i th  others and tha t  they can ligure 
out your warts .. or \\ hy that was such a great job that you d id .  I th ink  that was 
extraord inari ly he lpfu l  to me" (Angela. I .  524) . 
Part i c ipants came to know the personal i t i es and personal i ssues o r  other 
part i c i pants in the group by observ ing  them in the group.  They observed what t hey said. 
what they d id .  even thei r  phys ica l  react ions and i denti f ied patterns in their \vays of be ing 
and act i n g. As part i c i pants moni tored other part i c i pants. they asked themsel ves. " What 
d oes the way that t he other structures his or her experi ence and behavior in  th i s  s i tuat ion 
say about h is  or her personal i ty in  genera l?" The counselors i n  the gro u p  were very 
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sk i l led at learn i ng about the persona l i t ies o f  part ic i pants i n  the group. N i k k i  described her 
process of com ing to know the personal i ty of another part i c i pant in the group as "a  
combinat ion of th i n k i ng and fee l ing  when somebody begins  to ta lk"  ( N i k k i ,  I .  396).  By 
moni tor ing a l l  aspects of what a person says and does, part i c i pants were able to ident ify 
patterns i n  an ind iv id ual  part ic i pant's \Vays of  being and acting .  I n  the excerpt wh ich  
fol lows. N ikk i  descr ibed how she came to know the personal i ty of one pm1icu lar 
part ic i pant i n  the group. who she perceived had an i ssue around fear. 
Poor X's fear is so cr ipp l ing.  you know. I experienced i t  in a lmost a l l  of her 
i nteract ions wi th  everyone . . . .  A lmost everyth i ng that she put out is t i nged \Vi t h  
that. you know. with the framework li·om which she perce ives. l i ke  a l l  of  us. n i l  of  
our  ih1meworks effects C \  eryth i ng that we  share . . . .  I detected i t  i n  her body 
language. in her voi ce and in the cnntent of her \vords.  It seemed tn me that there 
\\ as a kar i n  a lmost anyth ing that am . . .  L\ en when she \\ ould ask someone e lse 
to exami ne someth ing there \\ OL i ld he some tac i t  or stall'd lear i n  t hat .  Weren't you 
a fra id  of such and thus? ( N ikk i .  I .  26 1 )  
Thus. t he data suggested that for one part i c i pant to come to know the pcrsona l i t) 
or personal i ssues of  another part ic i pant he  or she had to moni tor h i s  or her experience of  
t he other. I t  i nvoh·ed observ ing the  other's behavior in  d i fferent s ituations. looking for 
patterns across s i tuat ions. pul l ing together every th ing one knows about the other. and 
fi nal ly .  drawing a conc lus ion about patterns in his or her ways of  bei ng and act ing. 
A princ i pl e  which became apparent hom this ana lys is  was that. if a part i c i pant 
had a part icular subconscious i ssue or personal i ty tra iL it was typica l l y  a l l  pervasive i n  
h i s  o r  her l i fe.  Thus. one could observe the part i c ipant i n  a var iety o f  s i tuat ions and notice 
the same patterns of  behavior and meaning mak i ng. G i ven th i s  sense of cont inu i ty. t he 
way an i nd iv idua l  behaved i n  the c lass could be taken as typical  o f  the way he or she 
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hehaved i n  other areas o f  h i s  or her l ife. Thus. reflection on the ir  here-and-now experience 
in the group provided part i c ipants wi th an  authent ic way of learning a hout  the 
persona l i ty of other people. 
Once a part i c ipant had come to  an i ns igh t  a bout the persona l i ty o f  another 
part i c i pant .  or what he or she thought the o ther's i ssue \Vas. he or she communicated th i s  
to the  other as  feedback .  An i mportant o bservat ion from the  data \Vas that  part i c ipants  
d id not  typica l ly g ive feedhack i n  a d i rect  way . I nstead. part ic ipants typ ica l ly  gave 
feedback to other part ic ipants abou t  aspects  of the i r  personal i ty  by ask ing what I refer to 
as a "counse l i ng-type quest ion . "  This type of question represented a way of present i ng  
feedback to another part ic ipant i n  a tentat ive and unthreatening way. I n  coming u p  with a 
counse l i ng-type q uest ion. part i c ipants attempted to induct ive l y  ass imi late every th ing 
t hey kne\\ ahout the other and h i s  or  her s i tuat ion i nto a q uest ion .  Part ic ipants at tempted 
to ident i t� t hemes or patterns \V i th respect to the persona l i ty or  presupposi t ions  of the  
other. and then to frame these i ns ights as  quest ions. Part i c i pants  attempted to ident i t� 
t he essence o f  the other' s i ssue and/or h i s  or her presuppos i t ions and then cmhodied them 
in a q uest i on .  In the excerpt \Yhi ch  folhm s. N ikk i  descr ibed the process of  coming u p  
\\ i th a counse l ing-type quest ion for Rosalyn when she shared her cr i t ica l  i nc ident. 
1 kncv. that Rosalyn wan ted to  k now and I kne\v she was capahle of heari ng. 
( N ikk i .  I. 690 ) . . . A nd so now I could frame mysel f j ust for. the quest ion.  i\nd so 
then it becomes a chal lenge not unl i ke counsel ing. It becomes the chal lenge o f  
ask ing the right quest ion .  that ' s  rea l ly where the sk i l l  comes i n .  I t ' s  not ever 
c om i ng up \Vi t h  the answer it 's coming up with the right q uest ion . . . .  There's 
noth ing harder. you know. in keeping you out of the q uest ion. and just asking her 
for t he answer i n  such a way that she can examine it without any of the emotion 
that comes from it be ing somebody e lse ·s  s tu 1l ( N i kk i .  I .  694 } . . .  I was engrossed 
in the generat ion of .. the quest ion .. . . .  that rea l ly has the essence of her i ssue. that 
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keeps out my s tuff.  that i s  not l ead ing. that i s  not  d i chotomously phrased . so i t's 
not yes or no, but i t's rather open ended. You know there's a l ot to remember 
when you're generat ing such a quest ion .  (Ni kki .  I .  789) 
" Look i ng At One's Assumpt ions" 
In the c lass t here was t he frequent admon i t ion  to " look at one's assumptions . "  
Based on the da ta  from part i c ipants' experiences o f  the c lass. t here were two aspects to 
th is  process of  looking  a t  one's assumptions. Look ing at one 's  assumpt ions  invo lved the 
group ass i st i ng an i nd iv id ua l  part i c ipant  wi th rai si ng the i r  subconsc ious  presuppos i t ions 
\\ i th respect to  a part i cu lar  phenomenon to a level  o f  consc ious awareness: and l ook ing at  
one's assumptions involved the group assist ing an  i nd iv idua l  part ic ipant engage in  cr i t i ca l  
rellec t ion on h i s/her presupposi t ions .  These two aspects o f  group sel f-rc llect ion go hand-
in-hand.  For part i c ipants  tn cri t i ca l l y  rc llcct on the i r  presuppos i t ions. they fi rst had to 
ra ise them to a le\ e l nf consc ious <l\\ areness . Thi s  \\ as one o f  t he more s ign i lica nt t i ndi ngs 
of th is  research .  Because of the subconsc ious natu re of par t i c i pants' e\ cry day wa) o r  
mak i ng meaning. the  process of  cr i t ica l  sel f- re flect ion i nvol ved a two step process. 
Part ic i pants f irst had to w i se subconsc ious aspects or thcmseh cs to a level of conscious 
awareness. and on ly then cou ld  they re llect on  them cri t i ca l l y .  
Ra is ing taci t  prcsuppo::;i t i on s  tO Jl l c \(:: 1 o f  consc iou�_ awareness. Parti c i pants used 
a variety o f  methods to help ra i se another part i c i pant's subconsci o us presuppos i t ions 
with rcspeet to a spec i fic piK'nomenon to a IC\ e l  o f  conscious <l\\ arencss. Some 
par t i c ipants helped other part i c ipants ra ise the i r  subconsc ious presuppos i t ions to a l c \  el 
of consc ious awareness by ask ing them anou t  the i r  be l i e fs and assumpt i ons d i rect ly .  For 
example. an ind iv idual  m ight be asked " What are your bel i efs and assumpt ions  about such 
and such?" Part i c ipants were a l so ab le  to i n fer what an ind iv idual 's  presuppos i t ions were 
\Y i th respect to some phenomenon by c losely o bserving them. As one part i c i pant  
suggested. others convey what  the i r  bel i efs and assumpt ions  arc by what t hey say and 
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do. For example.  N i k k i  sai d  o f  David,  when he raised his l ist of  concerns i n  the c l ass. " I  
think that David c learly conveyed what h e  bel i eves about how a c l ass shou ld  b e  
st ructured and how a p rofessor shou ld  behave, a n d  how a good student shou ld  behave 
when he has a d isagreement" (N ikk i .  I. 730). 
A techn ique used by the group to reflect on part i c i p::m ts' presupposi t ions v\as the 
A RTT ( Act ion- Reason -Themat ic-Technique)  i nterviewing process. The A RTT 
i nterviewing p rocess represented a way f()r part i c i pants to examine the i r  behavior  and 
pract ice i n  order to ident i fy t he be l i e fs and assumpt ions that underp inned their p ract ice .  
U sing  th is i n te rviewing process. part i c i pa nts e l i c i ted from a n  ind iv idua l part i c i pant an 
account of h is  or  her act ions. and then asked the part ic ipant  to account for the reasons for 
these act ions and fina l ly through a process o f  thematizat ion O \  er act ions taken and 
reasons given .  they i dent ified the presupposi t ions he ld hy that i n div idua l .  The A RTT 
i nten i ewing process '' as espec i al ly usefu l  i n  i dent il� i ng a part i c i pant ' s  presup pos i t ions  
in  s i tuat ions '' here t he part ic i pant bad engaged i n  p urposefu l  act ion. 
Cri t ica l  rc_llcct ion on rm:supposit ions .  Once the grtHlp had hel ped a part i c i p�mt 
ra i se thei r  subconscious presupposi t ions  wi th  respect to a spec i fic phenomenon t o  a l evel 
o f  conscious mvarencss. the next step \\as to cri t ica l ly rellect o n  them. C ri t ica l  rc llect ion 
can be thought of as  the process of  cri t iqu ing one's presupposit ions and un learning certa in  
U ll \\ anted presupposi t ions.  One way i n  whi ch this sense o f  c ri t i ca l  rc llect ion manifested 
itse lf  i n  the c lass \\ as in the norm which C \ oh ed i n  the c lass of part ic ipants cha l lenging or 
q uest ion ing  each other's ideas and presu pposi t ions  with respect to part icu lar  phenomena. 
X iaopei suggested that "the whole c lass feels rea l ly good ahout cha l l enging each other 
throughout the term" (X iaopc i .  I .  333  ). Having other part ic i pants cha l lenge one's i deas 
was very he lpfu l .  s i nce such a chal lenge hel ped part ic i pants cri t i ca l ly  analyze heretofo re 
unexami ned bel ieL<> and assumptions. B i l l  a lso ta l ked about the notion o f  cha l lenging o ne's 
hcl i efs and assumpt ions. B i l l  recognized ho\vcver. that these bel i e fs and assumptions 
\\ ere typica l ly tac i t ly or subconscious ly held .  He saw a purpose o f  the rcllect ive pract ice 
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c l ass as uncoveri ng and chal lenging the tac i t  assumptions and habits of mind that make up 
one's in terpret ive perspective. 
I t h ink  ah. one of the b ig th ings for me t hat has been generated th i s  semester. is  the 
who l e  i dea of  how our tacit assumpt ions are unexamined . . . .  Why is  it that these 
tacit  be l ie fs .  assumpt ions. habi ts  of mind are so powerfu l ?  I mean they seem t o  
have power from remaining unexamined . . . .  habits arc powerfu L  perhaps because 
they · re j ust unchal lenged . . . .  And so . . .  I ' ve surm ised that reflect ive pract ice i s  
about gett ing a t  tac i t  assumptions. and therefore behavior change. ah. perspective 
change. you know. a l l of t hat. ( B i l L  I .  590)  
George highl ighted the bene fi ts of part ic ipants chal lenging each other· s ideas and 
assumptions .  
Before leaming occurs. you hm c to have chal l enges to your assumpt ions. you 
hm e to have dw l lenges. I mean you have to ha\'e d issonance to your ideas. you 
h:n e to hm c cogn i t i \ c  d issonance. otherwise you 're not going to mo\ e. And your 
ideas are a lways going to be the same. And we could a l l  s i t  around in  a group and 
a l l  ta l k  about the same thing and a l l  agree and a l l  be good buddies but we would 
never learn anything. We could have great d iscourse if we chal lenge each others 
ideas . . . . For learning to move . . .  \VC have to be wi l l i ng to take r isks and cha l lenge 
each others ideas. without feel ing that we're chal lenging the person .  (George. I . 2 1 ) 
The group sett ing was part icular ly e ffect i ve as a context for cr i t ica l  reflect ion .  
Part i c ipants i n  the group cr i t ica l ly  reflected on an ind iv idua l  part ic i pant's presuppos it ions 
from a number of  d i fferent  perspect ives as  the fol l t)\ving two examples i l l ustrate. In the 
fi rst example.  part i c ipants questioned the empirica l  val id i ty  of a part ic ipant" s 
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presupposi t ions .  I n  the second example. part i c ipants q uestioned the age-appropriateness 
of  another part i c i pant 's presupposi t ions .  
Cri t ical reflect ion as examin ing the empir ica l  val i di ty of a part ic ipant ' s  
presupposi t ions invo lved assess ing whether a part ic ipant 's presupposit ions 
corresponded to  the observabl e  and intersubject ive rea l i ty in  whi ch  he or she l in·d .  
Part i c ipants examined the  beli e fs and assumptions he ld  by an ind iv idua l  part ic i pant and 
asked i f he or  she  had su fficient evidence to  accept these bel i e fs and assumptions or i f  he  
or she had j umped to a conclusion i n  form ing these bel i e fs or mak ing these assumptions. 
X iaopei i l lustrated this basic sense of crit ical re t1ect ion. " ' l  tind myse l f  . . .  want ing to help 
other people th ink cr i t ica l l y  in terms o f - 1 I cy. wait  a m inute. what you j ust said suggests 
to me that you th ink so under the assum ption of so-and-so. A nd what if those 
assumptions arc not there?" ( Xi aopci .  I .  85 1 )  
Cri t ica l  rc t 1cct ion as examining the age-appropriateness o f  n parti c i pant "  s 
presuppos i t ions  i ll\ nh cd assessing the appropri ateness of  a par ti c i pa nt ' s be l ids and 
assumpt ions in  terms of his or her age and l i fe s i tuat ion .  Rosalyn desc ri bed an instance 
when she hel ped another part i c i pant in the group cri t ica l ly rc l1ect in  terms of the age­
appropriateness of her bcl ic ts. 
It a ppeared to me. a l l  the way through i t  appeared to me that she was more 
concerned about pleasing her parents and their image for what she should  be. than 
mak ing any k ind of  dec i sion about \\ ho she was as a person separate from that . 
( Rosalyn. I .  8 3 ) . . .  For [ th is  part ic ipant ]  the quest ion in m y  head was - She's a b ig 
g ir l  now. \\ hen i s  she going to grow-up. but  at the same t ime my own para l l e l  was. 
what was the t ime frame i n  which I qu i t  worry ing about what my parents thought 
and I took on my own sense of  responsibi l i ty for myse l f. ( Rosa lyn.  I .  1 2 1 1 )  
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The notion that part i c ipants chal lenged each other's ideas suggests that the group was 
engaged in an  open inqu i ry into the presupposit ions underly ing the experiences shared by 
part i c i pants in the group.  
"Think ing About Think ing" at a M icro Level 
A part ic ipant's th inking process could he described as the l ine of th ink ing or 
rat iomle a part ic ipant fol lo\ved in  reach ing a conclusion which formed the basis for his or 
her actions or assert ions i n  a part icu lar s i tuat ion. Based on the data from part i c ipants' 
experiences o f  the c lass. t here were two aspects to th is  process of  th ink ing about 
t h inking.  The fi rst type of  th ink ing about th ink ing i nvolved the group helping an 
i ndividua l  part i c ipant to ra i se the th ink ing processes underlying h i s  or her actions and 
assert ions to a leve l  of consc ious awareness. The second type of th ink ing about t h i nk i ng 
i m o l vcd the group helping an ind iv idua l  part i c ipant to cri t ica l ly rc llcct on the th ink ing 
processes underl y i ng his or her act ions and assert i ons. Aga in. these t\\ O aspects  of group  
sel r-rdkc t i on go hand-i n-hand . I n  order for p�l rt ic ipants t o  c ri t ica l ly  re t l ect on  their  
" th ink ing processes ."  they fi rst had to ra ise them to a level of  conscious <l\\ arcness. 
Ra i sing tacit th ink i ng proccsscs to a level o f  conscious mvarcnes;;. The first group 
se lf-re l1cction process o f  coming to understand one's th ink ing process or ra is ing one's 
th ink ing process to a l c\ el of consc ious awareness was ev ident to most part ic ipants. I n  
the excerpt \\ hich rl)I IO\\ S. Ange la  descr ibed how she engaged i n  t h i s  process or sel f­
re llec tion with another partic i pant .  Th is  e xcerpt a l so i l l ustrated the m utua l  benefi t for 
both part ic ipants engaged in  th is  process of  group se l f-re flect ion. 
The process to me. is  ah. [ that I ]  can ask those general open-ended quest ions to 
sec where your th i nking process is .  For you to ident i fy how you th ink  or why 
you think certa i n  th ings . . .  I wi l l  st i l l  ask the quest ions. hut a t  the same t ime. some 
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of your quest ions that you ask may he l p  me define some of my th ink ing 
processes. (Angela. l .  8 1 5) 
The group assisted indiv idual par t i c ipants to rai se the  th i nk ing processes 
under ly ing the ir  actions and assertions to a level of conscious awareness by asking Why-
type q uest ions and by using the ARTT interv iewing process. When a part i c ipant  made an 
assert ion or described tak i ng a part icu lar  act ion. group members o ften asked them " Why?" 
" Why did you say such and such?" "Why did you do such and such?" In asking t hese 
\\ hy questions. the group he lped the i nd iv idua l  uncover the i mp l i c i t  thought process 
underly i ng h i s  or her actions or assert ions .  The ARTT interviewing process was a l so used 
to hel p ra ise a part i c ipant 's subconsc ious t h i nk ing processes to a level of consc ious 
awan:ness. The A RTT interviewing process not only he l ped to  uncover the t ac i t  
presupposi t ions \Vh ich formed t he  bas is  of a part i c ipant 's  act ions ( as descri bed i n  t he  
sect ion on " look i ng a t  assumptions" ahm c ). i t  a l so hel ped i n  lay ing out t he reasons for h i s  
or her  act ions .  and thus  unco\ ercd the  tac i t  th i nk i ng process underl y i ng a par t i c ipan t ' s  
act ions. I l a v ing analyzed a part i c ipant 's  act ion in a part i cu lar  s i t uat ion using the ARTT 
process. the data could be used to map out the part i c ipant 's  t h i nk i ng process as a formal 
argument structure s im i l ar to a simple sy l l ogism one finds in logic. An example of an 
argument structure represent ing a part i c ipant's t h ink ing process i s  shown in Figure 1 3 . 
The premises correspond to the reasons the par t i c i pant gave for h i s  or her act ions and 
certa in  bel i efs and assumptions underpin these reasons. The concl usion represent s  the 
basi s f()r the part i c ipant 's actions. Thus. an argument structure can be used to map out or 
document the th ink ing process or rationale  a part ic ipant fo l lowed i n  reaching the 
conc l usion which formed t he basis for h i s  or her act ions or assertions .  
Cr i t ica l  re llect ion on th ink ing processes. Once t he th ink ing process underly ing a 
part i c ipant 's act ion or assertion was raised to a l evel or  conscious mvareness. the next 
step was to cr i t ica l ly  reflect on th i s  th ink ing process. The group helped i nd ividual  
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.C::::::::::::: be I i e fs 
Prem i se l :  Reason 1 • assumptt ons 
Prem ise 2: Reason 2 .C::::::::::::: be l iefs . 
=====·========= 
assun1 pt tons 
Conc l us ion s uppoti i ng 
act ion taken or stat ement made 
Figure 1 3 : M apping a Part ic ipant 's  Thinki n g  Process. 
part i c ipants c ri t i ca l ly  reflect on the th ink ing processes underly ing his or her act ions or 
assert ions in spec i fic si tuat ions by assessing the rat ional i ty and va l id i ty of h i s  or her 
t h ink ing processes and a l so by c ri t i quing the support i ng presupposi t ions .  I n  assessing t he 
rat ional i ty o f  a part i c ipant's th ink ing process. the group impl ic i t ly  examined the 
rat iona l i ty  of the argument structure represent i ng that th ink ing process. The c ri terion o f  
rat iona l ity suggests t hat t h e  rules o f  logic must apply. and that.  above a l l .  one avoid 
committ ing fa l lacies. The rules of  logic assert. for example. t hat for an argument to he 
val id.  a part ic ipant's concl usion must fo l low from h i s  or her premi ses. and a l l  o f  a 
part ic ipant's premises m ust be t rue for h i s  o r  her concl usion to be true. 
I nd ividual Sel f-re flection 
I t  became apparent ti·om the data that not a l l  sel f-rc lkct ion occurred publ ic ly in 
the group. M any part i c ipants engaged i n  se l f-re flection when away from the group. This 
privnte sel f-reflect ion went on during and between c lass meet ings. These occasions o f  
private o r  indiv idual  se l f-re1lec t ion were o ften prec ip itated by events in  the c lass. I n  
looking at part ic ipants' experiences o f  the c lass. the fol lowing themes emerged relat ing to 
individual  sel f..retlect ion: part i c ipants became aware of their  mvn ways o f  being and acting 
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i n  an encounter wi th  others who were d i fferent i n  the group: d issonance served as a c a l l  to 
ind ividua l  se lf.-re1lect ion and an opportun ity for part ic ipants to l earn about them selves: 
and by purposefu l l y  engaging in sel f-reflection, part icipants became aware of  many 
d i tfc rent  aspects o f  themselves. 
Se lf-awareness Through an Encounter W ith D i fference 
Part ic ipants' own ways of being and act i ng came into v iew i n  an encounter wi th 
other part i c i pants i n  the c lass vvi th  d i tTerent ways o f  being and act ing.  These encounters 
caused part i ci pants to sel f-reflect even though it was not i ntended . When they 
encountered another part ic ipant in  the c lass with d i fferent ways of  being  and act i ng. 
par t i c ipants couldn't hel p  but notice how they themselves were. Many times this se l f­
retkl'lion happened automat ica l ly \vhen part i c i pants were surprised by others. Thus .  i n  
a n  encounter wi th  otherness. part i c ipants' 0\Vn ways o f  being and act ing were th rown i nto 
re l i e f. For example. X iaopci 's O\\ n \\ ay-o f-heing became apparent to her i n  an encounter 
with N ikk i  who represented a d i fferent \Yay-of-being .  
One [s igni ficant event \Vh ich]  comes to my mind immediately was the t ime N ik k i  
was talk i ng about her c ri t ica l  incident .  . . .  S h e  just said  that. wel l  she is  not t h e  k ind 
of  person \\-ho wi l l  regret or reth ink her dec is ions. That so11 o f  stuck to my m i nd 
for severa l  days. ( Xiaope i .  l .  1 09) . . .  I t  was just hard for me to grasp the concept 
of  l i v ing tota l ly com fortable wi thout any regret on a very signi ficant event  
whatsoever. ( X iaopci. l .  1 1 9)  . . .  I don't th ink  it upset me.  I t  was hard 1(w me to 
u nderstand . . .  ( X i aopei .  I .  1 45 ) . . . I mean [ th at some J people j ust s imply  l i ve the ir  
l i fe from one moment to another. A nd once they l ive i t .  t hey j ust don't go hack 
and think about "Oh - What would I have done d i fferent ly?" ( X iaopeL l .  2 36 )  
! Researcher: And you  would?] Yes. I would .  So .  that's why i t  was hard for me  to  
grasp the concept that N ik k i  demonstrated in  c lass. I don't t h i nk I was upset - I 
was surpr ised .  ( X i aope i .  I .  243 ) 
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Dissonance as a Ca l l  to Self-Reflect ion and an Opportuni ty for Part i c ipants to Learn 
About Themselves 
This \Vas the most dramat ic of the themes re lat ing to ind iv idual  sel f-re fl ect ion. A 
number of  part ic ipants described s i tuat ions where they experienced d i ssonance i n  the 
c lass. Someone e lse i n  the group was saying or doing someth ing that they d idn't l i ke. and 
it typica l ly  evoked a strong negat ive react ion from them.  A part i c ipant 's typical  ego-
defensive way of react i ng in t imes of d issonance or confl ic t  was to be cr i t i<.:al  of t he other 
and to adamantly be l ieve that h i s  or her own perspective was correct .  l n  such moments o f  
d i ssonance. however. some part ic i pants had t he i nsight to engage i n  self-rellection .  They 
began to investigate what i t  might be about themselves that d i sposed them to experience 
the si tuat ion in  th is  part i cu lar way. It was very powerfu l ly i l lustrated that an  occasion o f  
d i ssonance was actua l ly  a g i ft t o  a part i c ipant ; i t  presented a prime opport unity for them 
to learn about thcmseh es. 
For some part ic ipants. the indi vidual  se l f- re 1kct ion dur ing a moment or  
d i ssonance lead to an  awareness o f  the  sub<.:onsc ious p resupposi t ions they hdd \vi th 
respect to a part i cu lar  phenomenon. The example w h ich fol l ows descr ibes hmv one 
part i c ipant ( Dm i d ). through an experience of d issonance. learned about h i s  subconsc ious 
presupposit ions " i th respect to how a rel lec t ive learning c lass ought to he i�K i l i tated. I n  
part icu lar. h e  d iscm ered that he real ly valued a part icular \vay o f  conduc ting a re ilect ive 
learning c lass. Th is became apparent to h im upon sel f-re1lection because he round h imse l f  
i n  a s i tuation \vhcrc \\ hat was happening in  t he c lass was a t  odds with what he thought  
shou ld  happen .  
I attended the  very fi rst c lass and  found myse l f  increasingly uncomf011able in  
rcilcct ion on our  c lass . . . .  And I wasn't qu iet  sure why. And then rc llect ing on i t  
and re llecting on i t  and that  sort o f  led me to . . .  ( David, l .  42 )  We l l  actua l ly  in 
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retrospect. there was a d i ssonance between what was happen ing and what I 
thought should happen . . .  ( David. I .  5 3 )  [Th is  refl ec t ion occurred] during that 
week or so after the meet ing.  I mean. it was ongoing ( David. I .  324) . . .  You k now 
and for me the l earning was several fo ld .  You k now, I l earned someth ing about 
what I rea l ly valued in terms of groups. and that became very c lear because i t  
contrasted. I had no  idea t hat  I val ued it t hat strongly unt i l  I got into a s i tuat ion 
where I was percei ving that i t  wasn't  being done. So, t hat 's  i m portant to me. 
( David. I .  297) . . . [ Researcher: So i t  was your val ue for the other way that was 
partly  the reason why you may h:we reacted so strongly?] Yah. Which i s  my 
experience. See the other way is  everything wh ich  I had done up to that moment 
. . .  ( David. I .  308 ) 
(icorge u l so e xperienced some d i ssonance about hmv the c l ass was being 
conducted. By engag ing in se l f-re l1cct ion ll.l l lm\ ing this experience of  di ssonance. he too 
learned nhout subconscious aspects of his 0\\11 i n terpret i ve perspect ive .  
I n  search ing for the cause o f  the  d i ssonanc•.:.>. I am forced to  look a t  my 0\\ 11 
character and to the eth ics  of  my pract i ce and to the language that I use. I th ink  the 
repuls ion that I fe lt  at t imes \vas a reflect ion of  m_y own dogmat i sm and prejudice .  
That  the  group could throw these t h i ngs i nto  my vievv is probably the most usefu l  
outcome o f  t h i s  experience for m e .  ( Cieorge . Letter t o  C lass. p .  2 )  
For other part ic ipants. t he indiv idual  sel f-re 1 lect ion on occasions o f  d i ssonance 
lead to an awareness of aspect s  of  their persona l i ty.  An occasion of d i ssonance in the 
c l ass for B i l l  was when he perce ived that a couple of  people were dom inating the 
conversat ion in the c lass in a competi t ive way . Because B i l l  perceived these people to be 
dominat ing the conversat ion. he essenti a l ly stepped out of the conversation and "d idn ' t  
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chip i n  f(n a good whi le"  ( Bi l l ,  I. 80) .  B i l l ' s  sel f-re flection led h im to explore patterns i n  
h i s  ov;n personal i ty .  and in  part icu lar. i f  h e  had an issue around con lli c t  avoidance. I n  the 
fo l lowing excerpL B i l l  recounted h i s  sel f-reflect ive process as he invest igated his possible 
i ssue around confl ic t  avoidance: 
It ! th i s  experience of d issonance] reminded me of  some th ings to do '" i th con fli ct 
avoidance. th ings about, you know. wondering about myse lf  i n  terms ot: do I do 
too much avoiding of confl ic ts? A m  I too ( c l ears throat) a fra id  or what? What i s  
beh ind m y  tendency t o  avoid barging in t o  th is  k ind o f  thing.  And s o  I thought 
about j ust some past i ncidents in  my l i fe . . . .  And so. i t  rem inded me of  some other 
t imes and th ings I ' ve thought about that. ( Bi l l . I .  I ) . . .  I t  happened rea l t ime  i n  
t h e  c lass. A n d  then afterward s I wrote some things i n  a notchook and j u st thought 
ahout it . ( B i l l . I .  1 82 )  . . . .  This theme of confl ict aYoid ancc. or t h i s  issue. ah. has 
been somet h i n g  that from t ime to t ime 1 ' \ c quest ioned myse l f  on . . . .  Yah. there' s  a 
thread runn i n g  \Yay back on that one. ( B i l L  I .  245 ) .  
B i l l prm idcd a detai led account of how he  had t h e  i n sight to engage in se l f-
re flect ion and focus  on looking at h imse l f  and his O \Vn behm ior. rather than being crit ical 
of and focusing on t he inconsistencies o f  others. l ie became engaged in 1 \\ 0  Ycry 
i mportant ski l l s  for indiv idua l  se l f-rdl ec t i on : se l f- mon i tori ng and sel f-quest i oni ng. l i e 
began to mon i tor h i s  experience ( how he was feel i ng) .  and t hen he began to quest ion 
h imse l f  ( Why a m  I fee l i ng this way?) .  
I a l ready ta lked about that. d uring t he early 1irst few c l asses. \vhcn 1 fe lt  myse l f  
feel i ng some resentment o r  i rr i tat ion about people .  sort o f  I fe l t  l i ke  you know. 
fothcrs wcrel dominat ing the conversat ion, and. t hen i t  occurred 10 me to ask 
myse l f  the quest ion. Why does it bother me that they're doing that'? 1 just never 
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had t hought of  i t  that  way before. that ,  you know. 1 never had thought before to 
quest ion why i t  bothered me  that t hey were doing that .  And so that l ed to  a \vhole 
s tr ing of  thoughts about maybe I 'm competi t ive and they ' re winn ing and 1 don' t  
l i ke i t .  Or what  i s  that? So I began t o  q uest ion myse lf  a long t hose l i nes. you 
know. ( Bi l L  I .  273) .  H ow d id  i t  occur to me to question myse l f? Wei l l th ink.  I 
remember reading  either one of  the art ic les that we had as a handout or from 
another c lass . . . .  I th ink  i t  may have been i n  fact from an art ic le  on  d ia logue and the 
idea that ah.  (c lears t hroat ) how we tend so much to  sort of  be cr i t ical of other 
people and l ook  at their ,  we see other ' s  i nconsi stenc ies etcetera and we fa i l  t o  
examine ourse lves a lot of  t imes . . . .  There was a suggest ion that the process o f  
d i alogue i s  furthered a s  we learn t o  sort of say Why am I doing th is? ... So 
somehow as I was l i stening to t he conversat i on and fee l ing  some i rritat ion or 
whatever. that idea came to my m ind. ( B i l l .  l .  296) .  
Thus. i n  s i tuat ions or  d issonance. part ic ipants l earned about themse lves by 
l ooping backwards and i nquiring into v. hat their  experience i n  a part icular  s ituat ion said 
about themselves. " What does h i s  or her l i ved experience says about h is  or her 
personal i ty in general or what docs it say about his or her presuppos i t ions with respect 
to a part icular phenomenon?" Engaging in sel f-re tlect ion impl ied a sense of part ic ipants 
switching fl·mn straightf(1m ard l i ved experience to sel f-reflexively looping back and 
looking at one's l ived experience to ask what the structu re of one's l'Xperic nce said about 
onese lf  The process of  engaging in sel f-re flect ion in moments of dissonance i nvolved 
part i c ipants scl f-re tl exively not ic ing that t hey were feel ing some d i ssonance. and then 
through se l f-quest ioni ng. t hey explored why they m ight  be feel i ng that way. I t  \vas 
i nterest ing to note that se l f-quest ion ing played a s ign i ficant role  i n  pa11ici pants' pri vate 
se l f-rellect ion.  Some questions part ic ipants posed to themsel ves served to s h i ll the focus 
of their attent ion and re flection  tmvards themsel ves. Why am I fee l i ng l ike  this? Then as 
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they got i nto the sel f-reflect ive process and re llected on the ir  l ived experience, they asked 
more spec i fic  questions of  themselves such as. Am I compet i t ive? Do I have an i ssue with 
conflict  avoidance? 
Bv Purposefu l ly Engaging i n  Se lf-retlect ion. Parti c ipants Became Aware of M any 
D ifferent Aspects of Themselves 
Once part i c ipants came to value sel f.-re11ect ion and once they had l earned the se l f-
reflect ion process. they engaged i n  se l f-reilect ion very o ften and learned about many 
d i fferent aspects of themse l ves.  By purposefu l ly engaging in sel f'-re 1lcct ion ( by tak ing the 
sel f-re flec t ive t urn) .  part i c ipants became aware of  the i r  stance or attit ude tmvards other 
part ic ipants:  their mot i ves and purposes i n  d i JTerent s i tuat ions: the i r  tendency to proj ect  
the ir  own meani ngs: the subconsc ious presupposi t i ons they held which  were cu l tum l ly 
i n formed: and the ro le  o f  their b iography i n  shap ing their  personal  i ssues. personal i ty 
t ra i ts  .. and the presupposit i ons that made up the i r  interpret i \  e perspect ive.  These 
d i lli.:rent \\ays in \\ h ich  part i c ipants learned about thcmseh es by engaging  in sel f-
re lkct ion arc described i n  turn. 
Part ic ipants became mYaJ:(.' of  t he i r  stance or  at t i t ude towards  other part i c ipants. 
Reca l l  that i n  the d i scuss ion or  the d ia logic process or e rtccti ve comm unication above. 
hold ing an open apprec iat ive stance ( \ S . a c losed judgmental  stance) was one o f thc key 
i ngredients of l i sten ing and cffectiYc communicat ion.  David presented an example of 
engaging in i ndiv idua l  sel f-reflection wh i le part ic ipat ing in the group. By engaging i n  
ind i \  idual se l f-re1l ect ion David rea l ized that h e  was operat i ng from a c losed j udgmental 
stance towards another part i c ipant .  Thi s  awareness prec ip i tated a sh i ll in stance for 
David from being  c losed and j udgmental to bei ng open and apprec iat i ve o f  another person. 
I can remember i n  the c lass .. I can't remember the spec i fics .. but certa in ind iv iduals 
wou ld  speak and I would watch the room and not ice other body language say ing 
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exactly what l fel t - that l ike . I 'm  bored. I 'm ready to get out of here. t h i s  th ing i s  
j ust rambl ing on forever and not making any  sense. And  then l would find myse l f  
saying  - Now why are you tee l i ng bored? ( David, I .  344 ) .  [ S o  occasional ly I 
wou ld monitor the group l ike  that ]  and then I wou ld  moni tor myse lf  ( David,  I .  
355 ). And I would say why are you feel ing that way? Why, where do you have 
to go? Why do you demand that person to be able to te l l  the i r  story l i ke  you 
want to hear i t ,  instead of  letting them te l l  their own story? ( David. I .  3 55  ) . What 
i s  their story anyway? Oh. gee, and t hen I wou ld  beg in  to l i sten to the nuances o f  
the words a l i tt l e  bit .  and sometimes there · s a sh i ft then. A sh i ft away from being 
more renct ive .  to being apprec iat ive at  a deeper leve l .  And ocensional l y  then to 
some . . .  \vhat I wou ld fee l  \vou ld  be a real ly signi ficant insi ght  into the humanness 
o f that person .  ( D:n id. l .  .3 59) 
Part i c ipants became �m arc of the i r  mot i ves and purposes i n  d i fferent s i tuat i o n s .  I n  
any gin:n s i tuat ion.  a part ic ipant ' s  purposes o r  mot i ves were an i m portant part of h i s  or 
her interpret ive perspective \\ hich in f(mmxi hmv he or she structured h is  or her 
experience . Angela used the sel f'-re llect ive process to come to k now her moti ves nnd 
purposes. 
I han� learned hO\\ t o  quest ion mysel f ! on] my motives. v>.. hat i s  my p urpose . . . . 
Learning hov, to ask myse l f  hard quest ions. th ings that make me uncom fortable. 
Why and how are two rea l ly  tough questions. Why are you doing that Angela? 
What is  it you're looking ft)r? Do you have an u l terior motive. or have you stated 
c learly \Vhat your agenda i s? . . .  I ft)und that. i f  I ask myse l f  those questions . . .  
then things become much clearer . (Angela. I .  673 ) 
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Part ic ipants  became aware of t he i r  tendency to project the i r  own meanings. The 
data suggested that when a part i c ipant d id  not bracket h i s  or her own presuppos i t ions. he 
or she tended to "project" some of his or her own meanings i nto  what other part i c ipants 
said. George suggested that "There \Vere several people in t here t hat I thought were . . .  
they were proj ect ing thei r ovvn stuff i nto it even though w e  had made i t  pret ty c lear t hat 
we were going to suspend our own materia l  . . .  hut t hat cont in ued t o  happen" (George. I .  
33 ) .  Severa l part i cipants showed an awareness of th i s  tendency and  acknowledged that .  i n  
i n terac t ions wi th  others. t hey genera l l y  needed to  be  on  thei r guard against project ing their  
own meanings. N i k k i  suggested that : "I t 's  not an easy th ing to  rea l ly  l i sten t o  what 
somebody sa i d  . . .  because t here's s tuifthat  you have that a l ways resonates on  some level 
\Vi th  what t hey ' re ta lk ing about. so you've gott a  l i ke fi l ter thdt through" ( N i kk i .  I .  820) .  
This  tendency of some partic i pants t o  subconsciously project their  own meani ngs i nt o  
what o thers were say ing was o ne of  t h e  most s igni ficant  harriers t o  effec t ive 
communicat ion i n  t he c l ass. There \\ ere three di !Teren t  types of  "project ions" evident i n  
t he  data. One type of  project ion which occurred i n  the c l ass was \Vhen a part ic i pant had a 
subconscious personal issue ( l i ke fear. con11 ict  avoidanl'c) and he or she tended to proj ect 
th i s  issue in al l h i s  or her i nterac t ions. A nother type of  project ion \Vas \\ hen one 
part i c i pant was l i sten ing to another part i c ipant tel l i ng a story. 'The part i c ipant l i sten ing 
occasiona l ly  imagined how he or she would feel i n  that  s i tuat ion and subconsc iously read 
that in to what the other part i c i pant was say i ng.  This s i tuat ion happened especia l ly when 
there was some ambigui ty around what the other part il' i pant was t ry ing  to  l' ommunicate. 
F ina l ly .  there were a lso occasions in the c lass when part ic ipants may have been proj ect ing 
subconsc ious c haracterist i cs  of  their  own personal i t ies onto others. The characterist ics 
they complained about in others ( l i ke  others be ing compet i t i ve)  may actual ly  have been 
characteris t ics of t hemselves that t hey were f�1 i l i ng  t o  acknowledge. ( Th i s  is s imi lar  to t he 
J ungian not ion of project ion � that we tend to  project the shadmv s ide o f  our 
personal i t ies) .  Such project ions d i storted part ic ipants' percept i on and hampered 
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i nterpersonal comm unication. 'fhe problem of project ion was addressed by sel f­
mvareness. Overa l L  i t  was observed that  a part i c i pant ' s  tendency to  proj ect  was i nversely 
proport i onal to his or her leve l of  se l f-awareness. 
Parti c ipants a l so became aware of  the  subconsc ious  presupposi t ions t lwv he ld  
which were cu l tura l l v  informed . Cu l t ure played a role  i n  shaping each part ic ipan t ' s  
i n terpreti ve perspect ive .  B i l l  made  a very ins ight fu l  connect ion between the tac i t  
assumpt ions that made up a part ic ipant 's in terpret ive perspect ive a nd h i s  or her c u l t ure. 
' "Maybe i t ' s  our  tac i t  assumpt ions t ha t  are most t ied to the  c u l tura l  norms some way . 
Cu l tural norms tend to be hidden to our  eyes, but they are some of  the most pmverfu l  
i n fl u encers o f  our behavior i t  seems" ( B i l L  I .  590). Cu l tura l ly i nformed presupposi t ions 
were not  grounded in  a part ie ipanfs l i ved experience but represented received 
presupposi t ions or  recei , ed mean ings. Some cu l t ura l ly  i n formed presupposi t ions had a 
negative impact on parti c ipants .. l i ves.  such as cu l t ural ly i nformed prej ud ices or 
st ereotypes. An aspect of er i t i ca l  sc l f-rellec tion in the c l ass  i l1 \ o h ed part i c i pants ra i s i ng 
their  cu l t ur a l l y  i n formed presupposi t ions to a len:�!  of  consc ious awareness. They then 
p urged any cu l tura l l y  i n formed prej ud i ces or stereotypes from their i nt erpret i '  e 
perspec t ive. Th i s  suggests that on  occasions the  process o f  cr i t ica l  sc l f.-rellect ion i m  oh eel 
un learning.  George described how t hrough se l f-rcllection he d i scm-ered that he 
unknowingly held a cu l t ura l l y  i nformed prej ud i ce with respect to homosexua l s. 
Prej ud i ce is an  i n terest ing word because you make up  your mind about someth ing 
before you have any experience wi th  i t  - you pre-j udge . . . I remember in co l lege. 
my first year in  col lege . . .  I had in my m i nd based on the c u l t ure t hat I grew up 
wi th. a notion that homosex ua ls  were you k now bad. or . . .  i t  was very negat i ve 
and a l l  my assumpt ions were that there was something \\Tong \V i th these people.  
And then I found out that my friend was gay and some of the things I had said had 
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rea l ly  hurt h i m .  And I had said them out of  no knowledge you k now. and so for 
me that was another awakening. (George. AB .  I .  90) 
N i kk i  by c lose ly  monitoring her l ived experience a l so made a s imi lar d iscovery . 
She unkno\vingly held a cu ltura l ly infom1ed prejudice against forei gners. This example 
i l l ustrates that once part i c ipants began to  monitor and reflect on their l i ved experience or 
tuned into the ir  thoughts. t hey d iscovered much new i nformation  about themsel ves.  
And I never even real l y  tuned i n  to what I was th inking .  And once I started 
l i stening to my thoughts . . . I became aware for example tha t  I had some. 
abso lute ly unknovm to me. k ind of am. unk ind thoughts about fore igners . . . .  I 
hadn't rea l ized that I shared some of my country's. some of  o ur popular  k ind of 
d i strus t o f  A rabs. And I mean I know that i t 's on the news and I k now that  they're 
associated \\ i th  terrorism. hut I didn't know I had i t .  D idn ' t  know I thought it or 
fe l t  it .  B ut. once I rea l ly t uned into my thoughts I rea l i zed that my first. you 
k now my first react ion to somebody that was maybe A rabic .  o r  in a sheet or 
somethi ng l i ke  that. would immed iatt:ly be unkind.  Once I rea l ly l i stened closely. 
I rea l i zed that my f i rst reac t ion to them wou ld  he unk ind.  ( N i kk i .  A B. I .  446 ) 
Part ic ipants �!lso became m\ arc o f the role of th_�i r  past experiences i n  �lE!P.in.g 
their  pcrson_al i tv and the i r  interpre t ive pcrspcct i \C. Part i c ipants in  the rcll cct i ve pract ice 
c lass came to  apprec iate that their present presupposi t ions with respect to  a part icu lar 
phenomenon were part i a l l y  i n formed by the i r  past experience with respect to that 
phenomenon. Thus. a n  exp lora t ion of thei r past experience with respect to a part icu lar  
phenomenon could g ive them a deeper  understanding o f  the i r  presupposi t ions. They 
wou ld pose q uest ions l i ke " What  has been my experience of th i s  phenomenon in the 
past?" " What bel iefs. assumpt ions.  values. fears and expectat ions wou ld  those 
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experiences have len me with?" L i kewise. part i c ipunts cume to  appreciate that the i r  
presen t  personal i ssues and persona l i ty traits were a lso part i a l l y  i nformed by the i r  past 
experiences. Thus, an exploration of t he i r  past experience cou ld  give them a deeper 
understand ing of their  present personal  i ssues and personal i ty t ra i ts .  I n  th i s  case, 
part i c i pants would ask t hemsel ves quest ions l i ke " What are some key experiences in my 
past l i fe?" " What personal i ty trai ts or personal i ssues wou ld  these experiences have l eft 
me with?" Someti mes a part ic ipant's persona l i ssues cou ld  be t raced back to some 
t raumatic event i n  h i s  or her  past l i fe. Based on these new i nsights. part i c ipants came to  
be l ieve tha t  one of  the tasks o f  sel f-re flect ion was to exami ne the ir  past experiences and 
b iographies to understand how t he events of the past may have shaped their present 
persona l i t ies and i nterpret ive perspec t ives.  
A ngela was one part i c ipant  who seemed very much aware of  the  ro le  o f  her past 
experience and her upbri nging in shaping her current persona l i ty and in terpret i \  c 
perspect i ve.  O ne o f  t he goal s  o f  se l f-rc llec t ion  fro m  Angela's pcrspect h c \\ as  to  foster a n  
awareness o f  ho\\. her bi ography contr ibuted t o  the shaping o f  her c ur rent i nterpre t ive 
pers pect ive and her  c u rrent  personal ity . Angela f(nmd t he  l earning autobi ography act i v i ty  
to be a part icul arly use fu l  too l  to aid in  her ex plorat ion of the rol e  o f  her  past experience 
i n  shaping her current ways of  bei ng and act ing. 
The ah. the educat i onal  autobiography. see that brough t t h i ngs up to  speed 
i nstant ly .  ·ro me that was a very s igni ficant port i o n  o f the overa l l  course content. 
. . .  Whv do vou do t hese th in!!s? \Vhv do vou  !li ve? What - Where d id vou learn 
"" .I - ..; .. .._ "" 
how to  do that  and why? Whut generated , you know. \vhere d id y ou deve l op t hat 
th ink ing from and why? . . .  What was the learning process in  this part icu lar  period 
o f  your l i fe? ( Angela. I .  1 87 )  
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Rais ing parti c ipants' personal i ssues and person a l i ty t rai t s  to a level  of consc ious 
av,areness. and rai sing the presupposi t ions that made up the i r  i nterpre t ive perspect i ve to 
a level of conscious awareness. was but one level of se l f-awareness. For partic i pants to 
become aware of the role of thei r past experience in  shaping the i r  persona l  i ssues and 
personal i ty t ra i ts and the presupposi t ions that made up the i r  i nterpretive perspect ive 
represented another deeper level o f  se l f-awareness. By becoming aware of  the role of their 
biography in their process of meaning making. part ic ipants a lso became aware of the 
underlying dynamic  of  their ongoing process of subconscious teaming from l i ved 
expenence. 
Di fficu l t  Natqre of the Dia logical Learning Process of Se l f-Re llcction 
The d ia logica l  learning process of se l r-rellcction was one of the most d i fficu l t  
parts of the re flect ive pract ice c l ass m cra l l  for part ic ipants. Engaging in  group sel f­
re flec t i on \HlS one o f  the most r isky and potent i a l ly  traumat ic aspec ts of  the c lass. To 
have one's personal  i ssues. one's presuppos i t ions \\ i th respect a spec i fic phenomenon. 
and one's th inking processes publ i c ly examined and cha l l enged in a group context requ i red 
a lot of courage and risk taking.  Angela  recogni zed that th i s  k i nd of se l f-re flective c lass 
\vould not be easy . "I th ink most of us recognize i t' s  go ing to be hard as he lL  but I don't 
th ink that t here's anybody in  there that doesn't feel i t  can ' t  \\ork .. . . .  I t h ink  that people 
have to understand that th is  is  not an easy course. Thi s i s  not a c lass that  you wou ld 
come into j ust to have three hours cred i t  then h i t the streets" ( Angela. ! .  634)  .. Ange la  a l so 
recogni zed. however. the transform at ive potent i a l of  the c l ass and suggested that '' I f  th i s  
c lass would not change your  l i fe. then there a in' t  nothing gonna do i t "  ( A ngela. I .  637) .  
Group sel f-re flec t ion was i ndeed a very ri sking phase of  the  overa l l  process. One of  the  
counselors i n  the  group suggested that  much care must be  taken to  ensure tha t  nobody 
gets h urt. 
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Kev Outcomes of the Dialogica l  Learni ng Process of Sel f-reflect ion 
The key outcomes of the d ialogical l earn ing process of sel f-reflection were l ogoi c  
self-av-mreness. cr i t ica l  sel f-awareness. an  increased sense o f  freedom. and i mproved 
interpersonal communication and re lat ionships. 
Logoic Sel f-mvareness 
A very s igni ficant outcome of the d ialogical learn ing process of sel f-re flec t ion was 
that part i c ipants became consc ious of their  interpretivi st way of mak ing meani ng. By 
engag ing in th inking about th ink ing. and through the process of learning to conduct a 
phenomenologica l  in terview. part ic ipants came to recognize that we each experience the 
work! d i fferent ly .  Partic ipants came to appreciate that we l i ve in  a worl d  of personal 
meanings and mu l t ip le  rea l i t ies. Part i c ipants came to appreciate the subconsc ious nat ure 
of their everyday process o f  meaning making. Part i c ipants al so came to appreciate the 
biographica l ly  and cu l tural ly informed nature of their everyday process of meaning 
making. Part ic i pants became conscious of  their part i c ipation in  the creat ion of  their own 
rea l i ty .  Thi s  changed the e ffort they put into understand ing other part i c ipants .  They 
recogn ized that the other part ic ipant was the expert on his or her mm experience. 
Crit ical Sel f-A wareness 
A nother signi licant outcome of the d ialogical learning process of se lf-reflection J(x 
part ic ipants \\ as i ncreased cr i t ica l  self-awareness. There were many d imensions of cr i t ica l  
se l f-awareness fostered by the re!leet ive pract ice c lass. Part ic ipants gained increased 
cri t ica l  awareness of aspects of their  personal ity .  Partic ipants a l so gained i ncreased 
cri t ica l  awareness of the presuppos i tions that made up their  i nterpret i w  perspect i ve .  
They gained i ncreased crit ical awareness of the th ink ing processes underlying the i r  actions 
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and assert i ons. They a lso ga ined increased c ri t ica l  awareness o f  their stance towards 
another part ic ipant . Part i c ipants became aware of thei r mot i ves and p urposes and their  
tendency to project their  own meanings. They a lso became aware of  cu l tural ly i n formed 
stereotypes and prej ud ices which they held, and the role of t he i r  past experience i n  
shapi ng aspects  o f  the i r  persona l i ty and i nterpretive perspec t i ve . 
X iaopei i n  an overa l l  verba l assessment of  the c lass ta lked about gain ing i ncreased 
sel f-awareness. bei ng more consciously aw·are of her own thoughts and behavior. "Am. a 
very pos i t ive . . . .  comforti ng, . . .  chal lenging. way o f learni ng. am. t hrough the d iscussions. 
read ing. i nteract i ons with people in the c lass, both formal ly  and outside t he c l ass. 
i n formal ly  . . . .  am. he lped me to be more aware. consciously aware of my own behavior. 
thoughts. and actions" (X iaope i .  I. 8:?.3 ) .  A ngela also ta lked about the se l f-awareness she 
has achieved and how she val ued this self-knowledge. "The best pat1 of  my educat ion. at 
this poi n t  in my l i fe. is how I ha ve come to knt)\\' myse l f  and be able to have se l f-respec t 
\\ i t h  that k nO\vkdge" ( A ngela. Cri t ica l  I nc ident.  p .2 ) . 
Through t he d i a l og ic  process o f  sel f-re flection. part i c ipants raised their  tac i t  
presupposi t ions and t h i nking processes to a level o f  conscious a\\'i.lreness. and then 
cri t ica l ly examined them. As a resu lt. part i c ipants became more consci ous and m i n d ful  of 
their presupposit ions and t hought processes and could j ust i fy or de fend them.  
Part i c ipants came to h o l d  the ir  presupposi t i ons and perspect i ves consciously .  Cri t ical  
se lf-rcllect ion occasion a l ly  resu l ted i n  part ic ipants  lett i ng-go o f  or unlearning cert a i n  
dysfunct iona l or  i nappropriate presupposi t ions. 
Sense o f  Freedom 
One profound bene fi t  of sel f-re flect ion was that it freed part i c ipants from bei ng 
enslaved by t he control l i ng and condi t ion ing i n fl uences of  their  past experience, their 
cu l ture. their personal issues. personal i ty traits. and the presuppos i t ions that  made up 
their  i n terpret ive perspect ive. For example. as part i c ipants became aware of their 
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personal i ssues and personal i ty  trai ts .  t hese i ssues and traits no longer subconsci ous ly 
control led the i r  l i ves. H ighl ight ing the freeing nat ure of pos ing the r ight  quest ion to a 
part i c ipant. a q uest ion that  wou ld  help ra ise a subconsc ious issue to a level o f  consc ious 
awareness, N i kk i  suggested : "Oh, a quest ion is a wonderful gi li .  The right quest ion that  
you ask someone i s  a wonderfu l  freeing g i ft" (Nikki .  I .  1 1 44 ) .  Freedom was the  reward of  
greater leve ls  o f  sel f-awareness. I n  attai n ing new levels of cri t ical sel f-awareness through 
self-rellect ion. partic ipants no longer l ived the ir  l i ves i n  subconscious auto-p i lot. I nstead. 
t hey l i ved i n  a more consc ious and mindful  way .  
I mproved I nterpersonal Communi�at ion and  Relat i onships 
Logoic sel f-awareness or awareness of the i nterpret ive nature of one's underly ing 
process of mea n i n g  making made a b ig d i fference to pm1 ic ipants i n  terms of i nterpersonal  
communicat i o n  and relat ionships .  Part i c i pan ts pa id  much more attent i o n  to the p rocess o f  
i nterpersona l commun icat i on \vhcn they came to rea l ize that \\ e do not l i n :- i n  a un i v ersa l 
real i ty . but we l i ve i n  a \\ Oriel of personal  meani ngs and mul t i p l e rea l i t ies. Cr i t ica l  se l f  
awareness also improved i nterpersona l com m u nicat ion by a l lowing part i c i pa nts to 
e llect i'  e ly  be aware of <.md bracket their  presuppos i t ions. and to be on guard agai nst 
projec t ions. Cr i t ica l  se l f-a\\ are ness a l l owed part ic ipants to keep thei r O\\ n i ssues and 
presupposi t ions out  when they were l i steni ng to and seek ing to unders tand others. 
Part i c i pants cou ld  al so moni tor the ir  stance towards the other t h rough sel f-re llect ion.  
0\Cral l  cr i t ica l  se l f-awareness i mproved i nterpersonal communication among c lass 
part i c i pa nts .  As cr i t ica l  sel f-awareness helped to i m prove part i c ipants i nt erpe rsona l  
commun icat i on . i t  a l so i n  turn im proved i n terpersonal rela t ionships among part i c ipants. 
Thus. a h igh  l evel of crit ical sel f-awareness lead to i mproved in terpersonal communicat ion 
and i mproved i nterpersonal rela t ionshi ps .  
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Dialogical  Learning P rocess of Reflection on a Phenomenon 
The d ialogical learn ing process of re1lection on a phenomenon views d ialogue as  a 
means of  exploring and achieving  a greater awareness and understanding of a part icu lar 
phenomenon. The object i ve or purpose o f  th i s  type of  d ia logue was to explore the 
meaning o f  some phenomenon and thus i ncrease parti cipants' level  of awareness vvi th  
respect to tha t  phenomenon. The focus of th is type of  d ia logue was thus the 
phenomenon under d i scussion ( the obj ec t  pole o f  the S - - - 0 rel at ionsh ip ) .  
I n  th i s  sect ion, I descr ibe how class part ic i pants learned about various topics by 
re flect ing on accounts of l ived experiences shared by parti c i pants i n  t he c lass. i\ summary 
( based on parti c i pants experiences of the c lass) of the various aspects  of the d ialogical 
l earning process of re llect ion on a phenomenon i s  presented in Table 8. 
When the c lass became engaged i n  a d i scussion around a speci fic phenomenon. i t  
\\ as as i f m1 i mpl ic i t  question now gu ided their \\ ork. This impl ic i t  q uest ion might hm e 
read someth i ng l i ke th i s :  What do we k now about th i s  phenomenon from our colkc th·c 
experience? Or. vv hat can we learn from each other about th is  phenomenon? 
Conversat ion Moved From a L i sten ing Phase to a Phase of  M utual l)ialm!L!£ 
The process o ften began with a part ic ipant shar ing h is  or her learning 
autobiography or cri t ical i nc ident. Or. i t  may have begun \:vhen some topic came up \'> h ich 
the group was i nterested in exploring. When an ind iv idual partic ipant was sharing an 
experience. the group typical ly ente red a l i sten i ng phase where other parti c ipants in the 
group were l i sten ing to what that ind ivi dua l  was sharing. As we have seen.  in the 
description of the Dia/ogico/ Learning Process ofE.ffeclive Commzmiwtion, the phase of 
l i sten ing to another share h i s  or her experience i nvolved a sense of  sel f-control .  
Part ic ipants \Vcre consc iously try i ng to pay attention to the other and bracket their  own 
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Table 8: S u m m a ry of t h e  Dialogical  Lea rning Process of Reflection on a 
P henomenon.  
The dia logica l  learning p rocess of reflect ion on a phenomenon consisted of c lass 
members sharing and reHect ing on their l i ved experiences of a phenomenon together as a 
group, and then i nduct ive ly weaving their d i fferent experiences in to a more 
comprehens ive portra i t  of the phenomenon. 
K ey t hemes to this process were as fol lows: 
Conversat ion moved from a l i stening phase to a phase of mutual d ia logue 
• Experi ences shared resonated wi th other part ic i pants 
• I dent ify ing t hemes and weaving them together 
Frami ng the phenomenon under d iscussion 
• Conversat ion tended t owards the essence o f  the experiences shared 
Self-reflection and cr i t ical reHect ion were part of the process 
• Diversity of experiences i n  the group was advantageous 
• Each part i c i pant took away their 0\\ 11 unique meonings of the  phenomenon 
• Occasionol experiences of  magical ll·ce-!lowing conversat ion occurred wi th in  the 
group 
presupposi t ions so that they could come to understand the other's experience. As the 
group l i stened to a part i c ipant's experience. they imp l i c i t ly ident i f ied the themes or the 
main points of the experience. Then fol hm i ng this phase of l i sten ing. the group seemed to 
focus on one theme from the part i c ipant's experience ( \>.. hat could be referred to as a 
general ire theme). and th is  became the topic o f  di scussion i n  the group. The conversat ion 
then moved i nto a phase of mutual d ia logue about th is theme where other group members 
shared their experiences. George described th is transi t ion rrom l i sten ing to mutual dia logue 
as fol l ows : 
So . . .  at some poi nt it .  the conversat ion moves or becomes a conversat ion and I 
l ose sight of my se lf-contro l .  And I enter i nto a m utual d ia logue about i deas or 
maybe one of the const ructs  or concepts that he [ ra i sed]  .. and we talk about i t  
from an  i nte l lectual point  o f  view. or from a n  experiential poin t  o f  view i n  which I 
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al low my own experience to  come in  . . . .  Yah, [then we consider] what have we 
both got ( George, I. 560) 
Experiences Shared Resonated With Other Part i c ipants 
O tten re11ect ive d ialogue i nvol ved the sharing of s imi lar experiences. When one 
part i c ipant shared a part i cu lar experience, th i s  experience wou ld  resonate wi th other 
part i c ipants in the group. They wou ld  then share an experience of the ir  O\Vn that was 
s imi lar. For example, when N ikk i  shared in her cri t ical i nc ident about a car wreck she had 
had, Xiaopei shared a s imi lar experi ence of a car \Vreck .  This natura l  d isposi t ion to share 
related experiences was part of \Vhat m<�de the process of group re llect ion on a 
phenomenon 1110\T forward or take off. The notion of experi ences resonat ing may a lso 
haYe been a E�etor in selecting the generat i \C themes. 
l dent i l\ ino Themes and \Vem in!! them lo!!.ethcr --·· = ····--··· 
As the mutual d ia logue on a part i cu lar phenomenon proceeded. the conversat ion 
moved from the shari ng o f  exper iences and perspecti n:s on the phenomenon under 
d i scussion. to a d i scussion at a more i nte l lectual and abstract leve l .  Class part i c ipants 
1110\ cd i nto a more rcllcct ive mode. i nd uct i \  e ly identi l)' ing themes ac ross p<trtic i pants' 
experiences and '' ea\ i ng t hem together i nto  an overal l  conceptual or thematic structure 
encompassing each i nd iv idual 's experience i n  a coherent way. This structure represented 
the overal l  meaning of the phenomenon under d iscussion based on the col lect i ve 
experiences of a l l  the part i c ipants. George descr ibed th is i nd uct ive process of v,reaving 
together. "And in  a group s i tuation. we l i sten to somebody"s  story and \ve get  some 
themes out of i t .  and we start ta l k i ng  about those t hemes or constructs  or whatever. And 
we end up \\·caving th i s  sort of external construct" (George. I .  502) .  Through the process 
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of weaving together the d i fferent experi ences and perspectives present. the group 
constructed a new and ri cher understand i ng of the phenomenon. There was a l so a sense 
that some synergy had been achieved and the new understanding of the phenomenon was 
greater than the sum of the ind ividual experiences. Part ici pants engaged i n  construct ing 
new understand ing about a part icu lar  phenomenon based on the d i verse experiences and 
perspecti ves shared by part icipants in the group.  George suggested that "Everybody 
brings something in. So  what you've done i s  you've created . . .  a meani ngful construct or 
way of  seeing real i ty . . . [or a ]  constructed meaning in the sense of  how you understand 
the rea l i ty . . . .  I th ink we did come up v; i th some i nteresting th ings in terms of the 
construct i v is t  approach" ( George. A B .  I .  1 763 ) .  
George presented a metaphor o f  "a construction crew bu i ld i ng a house" t o  descr ibe 
th is  process of v. eaving themes from part ic ipants' experiences in to an overa l l  structure .  I n  
George's metaphor. t h e  l umber o r  hoards that each part i c ipant brought t o  the construct ion 
sill' can he taken as their experience of and perspecti \'Cs on the phenomenon under 
d iscussion. 
OK if we're goi ng to bu i ld  a house together. \\ e have to communicate. we have to 
respect each other's stuff .  and we a l l  br ing our d i fferent stuff to the si te . . . .  Say 
that we a l l  bring a batch of  l umber to the house site . . . .  Say my boards are I 0 feet 
long and 8 feet long. rv1y boards are go ing to be the ones that t ie the 8 rooters 
together - you know you bui ld  the railers a round i t .  And you know. we both bring 
a d i fferent set o f  experiences. and when you put them together you can create 
something that ' s  unique. But.  I have to respect what he has as being val uable 
before I 'm going to integrate anything to make something. So there's that sense of 
honor ing \Vhat you have. A m utual  respect .  But t here's got to be a wi l l i ngness a lso 
to have your boards cu t  up by someone e l se .  (George. I .  438 )  
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This metaphor suggests that the process of working with d i tTeren t  experiences and 
perspectives was not to choose one experience or perspect ive as the r ight one. nor to look 
for commona l ity across part i c ipants' experiences, but rather to bui ld someth ing new 
\vhich in tegrates a l l  of t he experiences and perspectives shared .  
C lass members who part ic ipated in  the d i scussion around a part i cu l ar 
phenomenon a lso had a sense of  ownersh ip in  the overa l l  process and i n  the resu l tant  
conceptual or themat ic structure. George suggested. " Before the structure i s  meani ngfu l  
t o  me. some o f  me has t o  b e  i n  i t .  I f  I d idn't contribute t o  i t .  then i t ' s  not going t o  mean a 
whole lot to me.  But i f  I can see that I 've added something. and J has added someth ing. 
and David has added something. Then we've bu i l t  th is  real ly  sort of wonderfu l  t h ing out 
there" ( George. I .  74 1 ) . 
Framino the Phenomenon Under Discussion "'--'-''-'-=-'-"1:;:> ...... ·-
The d ia logic process o f  re llect ion on a phenomenun a l so i m olved two processes 
re lated to the notion of ··frami ng" which were employed by part i c ipants .  These inc l uded 
framing as presenting something from a part icu lar  perspcctin: .  and ti·aming as 
summarizing or synthesizing. 
Framing as present ing someth ing ti·om a part icu lar perspect i ve .  The first sense of  
fram ing  referred to  t hose occasions \\ hen a part i c i pant would make a statement thut 
presented or Ji·amed the phenomenon under d iscussion from a part i cu lar i nterpret ive 
perspect ive .  I f  everyone was l is tening to this person they wou ld  see the phenomenon 
from th i s  in terpre t ive perspect ive. t hen tak i ng it into accoun t. the conversat ion would 
move on. George i l l ustrated th is  sense of framing as an extension of his  metaphor o f  the 
construct ion crew bu i ld ing a house .  " We might have bu i l t  a room for instance and then 
somebody would come and cut  out  a window and we·d a l l  be l ook ing out that  window a l l  
of a sudden. You know. and [ thcnJ we·d b e  moving to t h e  next space" ( George. ! .  3 1 2 ) .  
Actual ly ,  whenever a part ic ipant shared h i s  or her perspecti ve on a part i cu lar  
phenomenon, he or she was essent ia l ly framing the phenomenon from their  own 
i nterpret iv i st perspect ive. I n  t h i s  way, each ind iv idual part i c i pant contr ibuted to the 
overal l l earning process in  the group. 
Framing as summarizing or synthesizing. The second sense of frami ng '\Vas the 
concept of  framing as summarizing or synthesizing the various strands o f  a conversat ion 
into a whole .  Thi s  sense of  framing typical l y  came i nto play towards the end of an 
episode of group reflection on a phenomenon. I n  the fol lowing excerpt. George i l l ustrated 
this sense of  framing through his metaphor. 
And ah .  I th ink i t  \\Orked real  wel l .  occasi ona l l y \'l hen . . .  You know. l i ke we may 
be having a real i nterest i ng dia logue back and fort h - Wh::�t do you cal l  a d i a l og ue 
going on bd\\Ccn a group of people - a m u l t i  Iogue . . . Y<lh. a pol l y  I ogue. \Ve were 
hav ing a po l l :. I ogue that \\ <1S going i n  lots o f d i fl;:rent  p laces. t hen .I \\ ntdd sort of  
summarize i t .  you know. p u t  a Jl·amc around i t .  ( George. I .  25 3)  . . . I These 
comments] tended to t i e  th ings together . . . I mean i t  wasn't on l y .I t hat  d i d  that .  
Other members of  the group woul d  d o  i t  too. Like you knmv when you han:� a 
thought and somebody \Yo u l d  come in and put a str ing around a l l of i t  and t i e  t hem 
up together. ;\nd we \vould go some\\ here else .  ( George. I .  290) . . . And i t  was 
i n terest i ng because i n  a way it \Vas l i ke .  us ing that same b u i l di ng metaphor. you· \ ·e 
got the fo undat ion bui l t .  and you' ve got some of the uprights in p l ace . Then 
everybody starts hau l ing lumber onto the site . hammering up the wa l l s  and you 
start bu i ld i ng ideas. Then somebody comes in and drops the top p late on which 
holds it together. And then you go from there to the next leve l .  (George. I .  277 )  
Th i s  not ion or framing as  summarizing or synthesizing communicates a sense that the 
c lass moved to a new level of abstraction in bui lding an overal l  conceptual or themati c  
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structure o f  a l l  the experiences. This  not ion of  framing as summarizing and synthesizing i s  
a lso i mportant because i t  represented one way in  vvhich the c lass conso l i dated the  new 
meanings that  were being constructed in  the  group. 
Conversat ions Tended Towards the Essence of The Experiences S hared 
Towards the end of a episode of retlect ion on a phenomenon. c lass conversat ions 
gravi tated towards the essence o f  the shared experi ences. Al though conversations 
typica l ly started out focused on fa i rly deta i led accounts of l i ved experiences. as the 
induct ive process proceeded the conversation became more abstract .  U l timately.  such 
conversat ions cu lm i nated in  a statement o f  the essence o f  the shared experiences. 
Fol l mving is  an example of an episode of the dia logical learning process o f retlect ion on a 
phenomenon. 
In one part i cu lar c l ass session.  as her c ri t ical incident one part i c ipant shared her 
experience of her company sponsoring her to part i c ipate in  a study-abroad tr ip .  
As the part i c ipant shared her experience. she addressed three themes:  her advance 
planning for tr ip: her posi t iw rela t i onship \vi th her boss: and her belief in the 
benefits of a bi-cul tura l  experience. A ller the part i c ipant had shared her story. the 
group seemed to have spontaneously latched onto the second theme regard ing the  
nat ure of  employee-boss re lat ionshi ps. Th is .  then. became the  top ic  of d i sc ussion 
in  the group. With regard to the part ic ipant herse iC her experience of her 
re lat ionshi p  with her boss was very pos i t ive she had a h igh regard for her boss 
who was instrumental in  the deci sion of her company to sponsor her trip to 
Germany. and she had a very good re lat ionship with him genera l ly .  Other c lass 
part i c ipants spontaneously proceeded to share their experience of employee-boss 
relationships. Several of these sharings. however. were negat ive experiences. 
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U lt imate ly,  from t hese descript ions, the group weaved together a more 
comprehensive pic ture or understand ing, inc lud ing both posi t i ve and negative 
experiences of employee-boss relat ionships.  The group then \vent a l itt le  further 
i n  their d iscussion. The group concl uded th is  episode of  group reflect ion wi th  a 
statement of the essence of these experiences. They suggested that  respect was 
key in an employee-boss relat ionship.  That as an employee one needs to feel  
respected by one's  boss. and l i kewise one needs to  fee l  respect for one's boss. 
(Adapted from Fie ld  notes. p. 1 2  ) .  
Sc l f-Re11cct ion and Crit ical Re11ection Were Part of tbc Pro�css 
Sc l r-rctl cct ion and cri t ica l  relkct ion also played a role in th is  d ia logical learning 
process. With a n  i ntere st in ensuri ng the r igor of the mean i ng mak i ng process and in the 
q ua l i ty of  t he meani ngs constructed. the group cri t ica l ly  rc llectcd o n  the cont ri but ions 
each part i c ipant made to  the conversat ion.  The data suggested t hat the group crit i ca l ly  
re f lec ted on the experiences shared by part ic i pants before t hey were i ncorporated in to the 
overa l l  port ra i t  or thematic structure bei n g  constructed of t he phenomenon under 
d iscussion. Cieorgc suggested that part i c ipants must be "wi l l ing to ha\'e their hoards cu t  
up"  as  they \\ ere i nt egrated in to the o\cra l l  struct ure o f  t h e  house. T h i s  noti o n  o f · ·haYi n g  
one· s boards cut up·· o r  George's earl ier  suggest ion t hat "you hm'e t o  ha\e chal lenges to 
your assumpt ions" (George. I .  9 )  i mp l i c i t ly i nvolved processes of  both sel f-rellect ion and 
cr i t ica l  th ink ing. Part i c ipants cri t i ca l ly re ll ectcd on t he presuppos i t ions underly ing  the 
experiences shared i n  the group, and on the th ink ing processes underlyi ng  the assert ions 
made about t he phenomenon under d iscussion. 
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Hav ing a D iversi tv of  Experiences i n  t he G roup was Advantageous 
When the group was engaged i n  t he dia logical  l earn ing process o f  re1l ect ion on a 
phenomenon t he more experiences or  perspect ives represented i n  the group the better .  
Because of  the d i fferent i nterpret ive perspect i ves that each of the part ic ipants brought to  
the c l ass. each parti c ipant had a d i fferent experience o f  pract ica l ly  every phenomenon. 
For each topic that was d iscussed. there were examples of experiences shared from an 
educator's perspect ive. a counselor's perspecti ve, a m in i ster's perspect ive. an industr ia l  
t ra iner's perspect ive. and an A sian-American's perspect i ve among others. Each 
part i c ipant  shared h i s  or her " t ruth "  ( l i t t l e  " t " )  from h i s  or  her own i nterpret ive 
perspect ive.  The greater the d ivers i ty of experi ences that  a group i ncorporated in to  i t s  
learning about a phenomenon. the  more comprehensive and  soph i st icated the group's 
newly constructed meaning  struct ure would be. 
Angela recognized the importance of having a d ivers i ty of i n terpret ive 
perspec t ives  represented i n  a group. She suggested that  '' P robably \\ hat  has made i t  \\Ork 
\\ e l l  i s  the  overa l l  d ivers i ty of t he people t hnt are in the c lasses. the i r  backgrounds . . . .  I f  
you get the d in�rs i ty .  i t 's \\ hat makes the  c lass work" ( Ange la. I .  499 ) .  R osalyn a lso 
recognized the va l ue of  d iversity wi th in  t he group. especia l l y  i n  terms of the creat i \  i ty  
t hat th i s  d i versity can br ing .  "D i '  ers i ty i s  whnt  makes th i s  poss ib le .  I f  everybody came 
from the same background. the same thought process. we · d l oose i t  a l l  . . .  Di\  ers i ty i s  the 
greatest th ing we have going f()r us . . .  D ivers i ty is so important to a creat ive t houghtfu l  
atmosphere" ( Rosalyn. I .  1 3 75) .  George too val ued the d iversity o f  backgrounds and 
cu l t ures present in the group. "I  th ink everybody comes from a cu l t ure and that's a 
de tini te factor i n  the fabric t hat you [can weave together] . Yah. a l l  t hose t h ings sort o f  
design where you are going t o  go" ( George. I .  288) . N i k k i  suggested that. " I  th ink that we 
a l l  ga i n  by understnnding t he di iTercnt p laces that  we each come from "  ( N i k k i .  l. 1 1 49) .  
Thus hav i ng a d iversi ty  of  experiences or perspec t i ves in the group was highly valued i n  
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terms of  the soph ist icat ion. comprehensiveness, and creati v ity o f  the new meanings or 
understand ings that \vere col laborat i vely constructed wi th in  the group.  
Each Part i c ipant Took Away H is  or Her Own Unique Meani ng of the Phenomenon 
By engaging in the d ia logical l earn ing process of rellect ion on  a phenomenon. c lass 
p<l rt i c i pants co l laborati ve ly constructed new mean ings. They i nd uct ive ly  wove together 
the experiences and perspect ives shared by all part i c i pants on a part i cu lar phenomenon 
in to  a comprehensive portra it  of  that phenomenon. S i nce each part i c i pant v iewed the 
world from his or her own un ique perspective at the end of th i s  d i alogica l  learn i ng 
process. each part i c i pant took away h is  or her own unique meaning o f  the  phenomenon. 
For example. G suggested : 
O K .  so the i dea of  mean ing  . . . .  I n  a group si tuat inn we l i sten  to somcbody · s  story 
and vve get some themes out o f  i t .  and we start ta lk ing about those themes or 
constructs or whate ver. And vve end up weaving this sort of external construct. 
which .  in some ways is un ique for me. because i t  re flects on everyth ing I 've 
already got. and it 's probahly unique to them . . . .  fv1y mean ing i s  going to he 
d ifferent than . r s  meaning. or d i fferent than Da vid's meaning.  But maybe i t 's 
possible that we have a shared meaning. I don't k now. ( George. I .  580 )  . . . .  l l J t 's 
l i ke  bu i ld ing a house. we can't a l l  stand at the same place and look at the house. I 
may be look ing  at the nort h  l�1ce. And J i s  over here looking  at the south l�1ce and 
we can see each other across the room . but what each of us sees is a whole 
d i fferent house. I see a house that I 've bui l t  with all t hese guys. J sees a house 
that he's bui l t  wi th  a l l  these guys. And we see d i fferent s i des of the house. And 
ah. we' ve got a v i rtual const ruct .  ( George. I .  785 )  
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Angela a lso suggested that even though each ind ividual 's perspecti ve i s  enriched 
by the process of group re llect ion on a phenomenon. what each part i c ipant u l t i mately 
took away was aga in  unique based on each ind iv id ual 's un ique i nterpret ive perspect ive 
and con text .  Here. Angela described how she translated the i deas about the  underly ing 
processes o f  the  rellective practice c lass to  her own sett ing re lated to her \\·ork as a soc ial  
act iv is t .  
So  you and I may th ink that. you k now. you ta lk  about educat ion . I tal k about  the 
streets. To me they're the same process. you talk about what's going to \vork in 
the c lassroom with fi lly people. and I ta lk  about what's going to \\'Ork out in  the 
workplace \V i th ten people that come to me. So we both are in  an ed ucat ional 
process. So th i s  helps me to define what works for me in  my space and what 
works for you in  your space . . . .  And learning the process and what it means i tse l f  
- I  may not hm e exact ly t h e  r ight \\ Ords t o  s u i t  you in t h e  c l assroom .  hut J !'eel 
l i ke that i f !  put i t  in perspect i ve for mysel L I ha\ e learned . Because I 'm the one 
that has to carry out of the c l assroom what I need. you can carry out your needs. 
( Angela. I .  484 ) .  
The meanings that part ic ipants took away were sti l l  personal and unique. hut their 
i nterpre t ive pcrspect i \ es had been much enriched by the i r  exposure to the experiences 
and perspect i ves or the other c lass part i c i pants. 
Occasional Experience or "Magical Free-F imving Conversat ion" \vi thin the Grol!p 
Occasiona l ly .  when the group was engaged in conversat ion about a part icu lar 
phenomenon. part ic ipants became engaged in a magical free-Jlowing conversat ion. I t  
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seems that t hese conversat ions happened only once i n  a whi le .  W hen  they d id  happen, 
they were occasions part ic ipants recal led as h ighs wi th in the  group. N ikk i  suggested that 
t hese moments of  magic would occur spontaneously and for only a short period of  t i me 
out of the overal l c lass t ime .  " Somet imes . . .  i t  would only be 5 minu tes or 1 5  m inutes out 
of  the hour" (N ikk i .  I .  982) .  Nikk i described her experience o f  t hese magical frec- 1lowing 
conversat ions as fol lows: 
I t 's suddenly everybody pay ing  attent ion . . .  everybody is g iv ing their attent ion to 
the group. A nd somet i mes that wou ld happen j ust by acc ident .  . . .  A nd someth i ng 
i nterests somebody e lse . . .  Suddenly there wou l d  be. l ike spontanei ty.  i s  
someth ing I not i ce so. a ttent ion - l i ke from a l l  the group members. spontaneity -
t hat people \\Ou ld  feel t h i ngs strongly. and maybe even i nterrupt. you k now. say 
someth ing .  Variety - when we. there \\ as more than one person part i c i pat ing more 
than two or t hree people part i c i pat ing.  ( N i kk i .  I .  I 009) . . . I remember many t i mes 
when that occurred. but they were more l i ke 1 5  m inutes in the 2 hours. And i t  
happened spontaneously. And al l  of  a sudden we \vere t here in the group. And 
very often it wou l d  be broken up  by any ' ariety of t h ings. You k now. by 
somebody say ing - Let's change the subject - or somebody throvving a bal l .  you 
k now. by somebody maybe making a joke t hat d idn' t  have anyth ing to do wi th 
\vhat we \\ Cre t a lk ing about. so maybe \\ C went o ff on a whole other topic . . . .  
[and] I experienced that a s  a shi ll. (N ikk i .  I .  1 1 79 )  
N ikk i  described part i c i pa t ing i n  these d iscussions as being  almost effort less. These 
magical moments of free- flowi ng conversat ion were the easy and fun part. 
[ During th i s] period of goodness . . . .  I experienced i t  as, I see it as - i t 's  tl u id.  it 's 
easy. i t 's com fortable. am. i t 's conspir i ta l .  col legi a l .  (N ikk i .  I .  1 1 89 )  . . . That's the 
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fun part i s  that I 'm experienc i ng. So rm not thi nk ing so much as experiencing.  (N . 
l .  1 200) [ I 'm contr ibut i ng ]  but my contr ibut ions are - i t ' s  easier. I t 's not so much -
i t 's not so hard as i n  the process that I described to you earl ier [genera ti n g  a 
counse l i ng-type quest ion] .  I t 's not ard uous. I t's not wrest l i ng i t  ou t  of  the musc le .  
You know i t 's a lo t  easier. (N ikk i .  I .  1 205)  
David described these moments of  magic \vhen the  group was part i c ipat ing i n  free flowing 
conversat ion as l() l l ows: 
I k now in the c l ass we had some of  t hose experiences too but not every moment 
of  the class by any means . . . .  Those moments when I perceived that i nd ividuals  
were i nYest ing more than just an i ntel l ectual  curios i ty level with each other. then 
there \\ as a phenomenon there t hat was pa lpable. And at thosc moments \\ hcre 
t hat \\ as obviously not be i ng done. i t  \\ as l i ke '' e \\ cre sort of  p lay i ng th i s  game. 
and both were present for me. ( Dm id. A B .  I .  463 )  
David  suggested that these moments o f  magic i n  the group \\ ere charach:rizcd by 
moments of heightened authent ic ity and sense of  synchronic i ty in the group. 
This  i s  j ust d i fficul t  to put i nto words. When a group. at some moments. one can 
a l most sense a level of authentic ity which is  powerfu l .  pa l pable, and indefi nable. 
Now that doesn't mean t hat every body i s  not bei ng authent ic  at other t i mes . . . .  
[ i\ l soJ t here i s  a synchronic ity in  t he group. which  i s  sort of  l i ke . maybe i t 's a 
phenomenon o f  the group i f  you wi l l .  at that moment. and you sense thaL and 
everybody. you go hack later and people say. yah sure that happened at th is t i me.  
Yah, yah I knc\V t hat . We had some of t hose moments i n  our group . . . .  I do 
remember that we d id have t hose moments. More toward t he end o f  t he c l ass than 
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at the beginning. Which would go wi th t he way groups develop too. ( David, I .  
533)  
Key Outcomes of  the Dialogical Learning Process of Reflecti on on a Phenomenon 
The princ ipa l  outcome o f  th is  process of group reflect ion on a phenomenon was 
the development of a greater awareness ::md understanding of a part icu lar phenomenon 
through group d isc ussion or d ialogue . David detined mvarcness as "a h igh level o f  
consc iousness about someone o r  something" ( David. I .  I 1 0  I ) . Part i c i pants created new 
meaning and understand ing together in the group by weaving together the experiences and 
perspec tives or a l l  part i c ipants. Th is  new mean ing was typ ica l l y  qu i te rich since it was 
constructed by integrat ing the experiences of all part ic ipants. The group wove the 
experi ences of each i nd iv idual  part i c ipant i nto an O\ era l l  conceptua l  or thematic structure. 
This conceptual or thematic st ructure represented the mean ing of  the phenomenon based 
on the col lect ive experience of the group .  By engaging in the group process of re tlcet ion 
on a phenomenon. partic ipants ga ined a richer \\ <I) of structur ing the ir  experience of a 
part icu lar phenomenon. 
Dialo�ical Learning P rocess of Problem Solv ing 
The fourth type of dialogue was the dia logical  learning process o f  problem solv ing. 
This process re fers to d in logue as n means of hel p ing an ind iv idual  part i c ipant come to a 
better understand ing of their  problem s i tuat ion.  The focus of th i s  ty pe of d ialogue was an 
indiv idual  part i c i pant's problem s i tuation. 
The cr i t ical  i nc ident activ i ty played an i mportant ro le in th is  d i alogical learning 
process of  problem solv ing. Part ic ipants were gi ven an open choice with regard to what to 
present i n  c lass as their  cr i t ical  i nc ident . The types of cr i t ical  inc idents shared i n  the 
group fel l  i nt o  t wo categories. A bout hal f the part i c ipants used their cr i t ica l  i nc ident 
activity to descri be i m portant events in their p ast l ives from which they learned a 
s igni ficant lesson or which shaped their  l i ves. These were typica l ly events i n  the i r  l i ves 
wh ich Yvere i mportant because of the turni ng poin t  that they represented. A l though these 
crit ical i nc idents s t i l l  have some effect on the person today. t here was a sense of  the 
si tuat ion having been resol ved .  The other half of the c lass. however. saw the cr i t ical  
i nc ident act iv i ty  as an oppmiuni ty to br ing a present problemat ic s i tuat ion from their 
l i ves to the group for examinat ion.  These problematic s i tw.1t ions were typical ly not yet 
reso lved. The part ic ipanls fel t  that t he group could help them gain some ins ight i nto  the i r  
problem si tuat ion.  In  t h i s  respect. th i s  la ter  group of part i c i pants smv the c l ass as a 
problem soh ing group. 
Problems arose many t i mes for part i c i pants because of ho\\ they made meaning o f  
a part i cu lar  s i tuat ion.  The group he lped a n  ind i\ idual part i c ipant explore or t h ink  through 
h is1her problematic l i fe s i tuat ions i n  terms of personal meaning making.  Problem 
si tuat ions v, ere u l t imately resol ved by understandi ng them het ter. I t 's a lmost as though 
part i c i pants  understood their  way through the i r  problems.  
Characterist ics of Problem S i tuat ions: S i tuations of Not K nowi_ng 
The problem si tuat ions that part i c ipants brought to the class as  their  cr i t ical  
i nc idents were s i tuat ions in \Vh ich  t hey were unsure and uncerta in  about the part icu lar  
s ituat ion they found themselves in .  They d id not  understand a l l  the dynamics  of \Vhat 
was happening in that s i tuation. or t hey were having d i fficu lty  making sense of the 
s i tuat ion.  They had a sense of frustrat ion and a fee l i ng of  uncertainty. of being "on m ushy 
ground" with their decis ions in that part i cu lar s i t uat ion. Parti c i pants expressed a sense of 
" not knowing" - of not k nowing what the problem \Vas and of not knowing \vhat they 
should do.  Overa lL  these concerns might be characterized as a sort of  cr is is  of  meaning 
mak ing for the individua l .  
Rosa lyn was one part i c i pant who brought a problemat i c  s i tuat ion to the c l ass. 
Rosa lyn's cr i t ical  i nc ident descri bed a dri ve-by-shooting in a predom inant ly poor black 
communi ty i n  which a young ch i ld  was shot. The school principal o rganized an evening 
meet ing a t  the school  in  an attempt to get  parents i nvolved. Rosalyn pointed out  that she 
had made t he dec is ion not to go to the evening meeting at the schoo l .  But, for \vhatever 
reason. she ·was s ti l l  uncomfortable and unsure about the basis for her decis ion. I ndeed. 
her deci sion was st i l l  haunt ing her, so she chose to bring it to the c la ss as her cr i t ica l  
incident . Rosa lyn's problem was typ ica l  of  other psycholog ica l  problems or  cr ises of 
meaning:  \vhen something isn ' t  resolved. i t  j ust won't go away.  I t  was l i ke there was an 
e lasti c  band stretching back to this part i cu lar  event f()r Rosa lyn which cont inuously 
pu lled her attent ion back to that  part i cu lar  event .  
When I ta lked about. when I brought in my 0\\ 11 crit ical i nc ident.  I started \\' i th a 
c h i l d  being shot and the communi ty 's  response to that.  and the pri nc ipa l ' s  
response to that .  and my unw i l l ingness to go to the meet ing at n ight .  ( Rosalyn.  I .  
1 85 )  . . .  I had so many issues that I wrote i n  a page and a ha l f thn t  I couldn' t  te l l  
what i t  vvas about . . . .  But  t he reason vv hy I chose i t  was because I cou ld n't let  i t  
rest. i t  kept comi ng back to  haunt me and I d idn't know what the haunt  was about. 
( Rosalyn. I .  2 1 4) . . .  And . . .  i t wasn't a hig deal except in my own mind .  It k ept 
coming back .  I d idn't know whether I made the right dec i sion or not. ( Rosalyn. I .  
407) 
Angela described a s imi lar experience of  people coming to her for help with 
problem s i tuations hut 'not knowing' the nature of t hei r problems. " People . . .  eon1e to  me 
and say Ange la  I 'm in big t rouble and l need some help now. And I don' t  know what my 
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problem is .  but I know I 'm i n  pa in .  A nd I know that I 'm being done, you know dcda. 
deda. deda. and I have to  help them . I hnve to d raw out of them - t hem doing their  
th ink ing about what the real problem i s" (Angela. I .  329). 
Process of  Problem Solv ing 
There were two broad ways that the group helped i nd iv idual  partic ipants to better 
u nderstand t he problem s i tuat ions  that t hey brought to the c l ass : ( i )  the group he lped an 
i nd i v id ual  part i c ipant gai n  a better understanding  of how aspects of  his or her own 
persona l i ty or i nterpreti ve perspect ive may have been contr ibut ing to his or her 
problemat ic  s i tuat ion:  and { i i )  the group helped an i nd iv idual part i c ipant ga i n  a better 
underst and ing of hmv aspects of his or her environment may have been contribut i ng  to  h is  
or her problemat i c  s i tuat ion. The two approaches hel ped part i c ipants understand e ither 
the personal  d imension of the ir  problem s i tuat ion ( subj ect pole) .  or the environmental 
d imension of the ir  problem s i tuat ion ( object po le ) .  i\ summary of the key aspec ts  of the 
d ialogical learn ing process of problem solv ing i s  presented i n  Table 9. 
When a Part i c ipants Shared _their Problem, Thev Were then Subjected to a Barrage o f  
Quest ions  
The l(mnat of the class \v as such  tha t  each part ic ipant typed up the i r  cr i t ica l  
i nc ident and distri buted i t to  the c lass. When the ir  turn c a m e  to  share in t he cl ass. they 
would ' erba l ly descr ibe their problem si t uat ion to the group and then their problem 
s i tuat ion became t he loc us of d i scussion i n  the c lass . C lass part i c ipants then proceeded to 
ask many q uestions and t here was some d isc ussion a round part icu lar i ssues. Rosalyn. 
descr ibing her experience of sharing her cr i t ical  i nc ident noted the volume and variety of 
q uest ions posed by the group which helped her sort out the i ssues in her problem 
s i tuat ion.  
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Table 9: S u m m a ry of the Dia logical Learn ing  P rocess of P roblem Solv ing. 
The d i al ogical  l earning process o f  problem solving referred to  the process by which c lass 
parti c ipants  he lped an ind iv idua l  part i c ipant come to a better understanding of a 
problem si tuat ion that that  ind iv idua l  had brought  to the group.  
• When part i c ipants shared the i r  problem s i tuat ions i n  the c lass they were subj ected 
to a barrage of quest ions by the group. 
• The group he lped i nd iv idua l  part ic ipants bet ter  understand the i r  prob lem s i tuat ion 
i n  t \vo ways as fol lows: 
• Group members helped i nd i v idua l  part i c ipants better understand the ir  problem 
s i tua t ions by g iv ing them feedback or i ns ights abou t  aspects of  their  own 
persona l i ty or thei r i nterpretive perspect i ve that may have been contribut i ng to 
the i r  s i tuat ion being problematic ( focus on S pole o f S --- 0 relationsh ip) .  
s --- 0  
t 
• Group members a l so helped ind iv idua l  part i c ipants better u nderstand their  
problem s i tuat ions by g iv ing t hem i nsights about aspects of  their  
context/envi ronment t ha t  may han:: been contribut i n g  to  their s i tU ll t inn being 
problematic .  ( focus on 0 pole of  S 0 re lat ionship) .  
s - - - 0 
• I 
And my percept ion \vas that for an hour and a h31 f my c lassmates hammered me 
\\ i tb  quest ions. ( Rosa lyn .  1 .  1 90 )  . . . And they \ve rc pretty d i ffi cu l t  because they 
hnd to  do  with black and \Vhite prej ud ice.  t hey had to do wi th  pmver p lays 
between bosses and workers. i t  had to do \vith neighborhoods that were in  the 
h ighest form of pO\ erty .  i t  had to do vv i th  pol ice i ssues versus  parents .  ( Rosalyn.  
I .  1 92 )  . . . And people asked me if my cri t ica l  incident wasn't anger bct\veen myse l f  
a n d  my 1�1lher. And I monitored m y  i nside gut feel i ngs and every quest ion  that 
was asked in a rea l l y  short amount of t ime. I could te l l  if the q uest ion was a 
c red i ble one i n  terms o f  my own work ing t hrough what m y  cr i t ica l  i nc ident was. 
(Rosalyn. L 200 )  . . . So as my class members asked me 1or an hour and a ha l f  a l l  of  
these d i fferent leve ls  of  q uestions I sorted out  what I fel t  the  issues were . 
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( Rosa lyn.  L 2 1 7) . . .  And I real i zed t hat  I had made a major change i n  the way I 
looked at that b ig picture. ( Rosa lyn.  I .  1 98 )  . .. There isn't any other group where I 
could have had the barrage oL the barrage and the variety of  q uest ions that  was 
asked of me in  order to sort that out. ( Rosalyn. I . 2 3 3 )  
Some of  t he questions asked \vere non- l ead ing phenomeno logical-type q uest ions. 
sol i c i t i ng further deta i l  on the part i c ipant's problem situat ion .  Many of the q uest ions 
asked. however. were counse l ing-type questions where group part i c ipants wou ld 
assim i l ate al l  that they knew about t he indiv idual  and h i s  or her p roblem s i tuat ion i nto a 
q uest ion. A group member ask ing a counse l ing-type quest ion would frame the experience 
of the person speak ing in a way that they thought might  he helpfu l  to them. Pos ing 
counsel ing-type questions was the  \\ <.\)' in wh ich  group members gan� the ind i \  idua l  
feedback. 
Part i c ipants Recei ved Feedback or I nsigh ts About Aspects of Them_,'iel n.>s  That Mav  
! l ave Been Contribut ing to their  S i tuation Being Problematic 
The group hel ped part ic ipants in  two ways :  they helped part ic i pant s iden t ify  
subconscious personal  issues which may be  a t  p lay i n  t he i r  problem si tuat ion : they 
he lped part i c ipants i dent i fy  their  subconsc ious presupposit ions \vi th respect to an aspect 
o f  the ir  problem s i t uat ion.  
Subconscious personal i ssues. When a part ic ipant brought a problem situation to 
the c l ass. one way the group helped was to ident i fy a part ic ipant's subconscious persona l 
i ssues that  may have been contribut ing to h is  or her s i tuat ion being  problemat ic .  The 
group hel ped the ind iv idual address the imp l i c i t  quest ion " What is it about my O\Vn 
personal i ty that may be contribut ing to th is  s i tua t ion being problematic?" 
Xiaopei brought a problematic l i re s i tuat ion conc�rning  a rela t ionship to the c lass 
so that the group could he lp  her th ink through it. L ike the other problem situat ions 
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brought to  the c lass as c ri t ical i nc idents. X i aope i  had a feel i ng of uncerta in ty about \Vhat 
she should do i n  th i s  particu lar  s i tuat ion. [Note th i s  inc ident \vas mentioned earl ier  as an 
example of the group engaging in cri t ical reflect ion on the age-appropriateness of an 
ind iv idual part i c ipant's bel iefs . ]  
Of  course. t here was t hat t ime when I was te ll i n g  about myse l f. .  . .  I was te l l i ng  the  
c lass about th i s  guy  I sort o f  was  i nterested in .  who happens to be a res ident  i n  
the  bui ld ing. A nd I wasn't qu i te  sure. And as I was t ry ing to J igure out. h i s  
g ir lfr iend ca l led and  t hey had  j ust broke up . . . . I t  was important because l feel l i ke  
my emot ions. my fee l ings. were heard and respected by people i n  c lass. And the  
c lass he lped me in  that process of i ntervievv. th i nk ing. then  re-eva luat ing my 
th ink ing  process. ( X iaopei. I .  369)  
In  the course o f  l i stening to  X iaopei share her  problem s i t ua t ion.  Rosa l y n  
ident i fied a possi bl e  subconsc ious i ssue tha t  Xiaopei may have had.  R osa l y n  suggested 
that X iaopei may be more concerned about pleas ing her parents and l iv i ng accord i ng to 
the ir  expectat ions. rather than growing up and fostering her O\\ n s�.?nse o f  ident i ty  and 
i ndqxndence . 
I t  appeared t o  me. a l l  t he way through. i t  appeared to me that she was more 
concerned about p leas ing her parents and their image for what she should be. 
I rather] t han making any k ind  of dec is ion about \vho she was as a person separate 
from that .  And the way in wh ich I asked the quest ion \\ as not t hreaten ing to her. 
but it assumed that she had a relat ionsh i p  wi th her parents that was rather 
immature. ( Rosalyn. I. 83)  . . .  For Xiaopei the q uestions in my head was She's a 
big girl now. when is she going  to  gro\v-up? B ut at the same t ime my own para l le l  
was. what  vvas the t ime  frame in  which I q ui t  worryi ng about what my parents 
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thought and I t ook on my own sense of  respons ib i l i ty for myse l f. ( Rosa lyn.  I .  
1 2 1 1 )  
Accord ing to Rosa lyn,  X i aopei 's  personal i ssue was that she was "over-dependent" on 
her pments. Th is  presentation by X iaopei and Rosalyn's sharing is an example o f  how the 
group assisted in  problem solv ing by point ing out the issues a person may have had that 
t hey could not sec themse lves. 
Subconscious presupposi tions .  Group members a lso hel ped ind iv idual  
part ic ipants to ident i fy their  subconscious presupposi t ions (be l ie fs. assumptions.  ru les. 
val ues. fears and expectations ) \vi th  respect to an aspect of the i r  problem si tuation .  
Occasiona l ly . part i c i pants subconsc ious ly  held presupposit ions wi th respect to the i r  
problem s i tuat ion \Vhich contributed to the s i tuat ion be ing problemat ic .  The group 
assi sted with problem soh ing in these cases by ra i s ing t he indi\  idua l 's presupposi t ions to  
a l cYe l  of  consc ious H\\ an:ness. They cou ld  then change or  le t  go of  any i nappropriate 
presupposi t ions. The group hel ped the ind iv idua l  add ress the imp l i c i t  quest ion : \Vhat i s  it 
about my presuppos i t ions \Y i th respect to my problem s i tuat ion that may be contribut ing 
to  th is s i tuat ion being problematic'? 
An example of the group he lp ing an i nd iv idual part ic ipant ident i 1)' subconscious 
presupposi t ions was when Rosalyn shared her c ri t ical  inc ident in the c lass.  Rosalyn's 
cri t ica l  inc ident descri bed a complex situation from Rosalyn's  prac t ice relat ing to the 
drive-by shooting. Rosa lyn struggled to make sense of th i s  owra l l  s i tuation. The c l ass 
d i scussed Rosalyn's cri t ica l  inci dent for approx imately an hour nnd a ha l f. By the end o f  
t h i s  t ime. Rosalyn had come to a much c learer  understand ing of  her si tuat ion. The 
princ ipa l  insigh t  \vhich  Rosalyn gai ned from sharing her probl em si tuat ion related to the 
chal lenges of understanding other cu l tures. fol lowing a d i scussion in  the c l ass around 
c ul ture and cu l tura l  d i 1Terences. Rosa lyn came to the pro found rea l ization. that no matter 
how long she spent in poverty schoo ls. she wou ld  never real ly understand the c u l tur e  o f  
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poverty and poverty schools as t hose who have l ived i n  that context a l l their  l i ves.  She 
real i zed that she could never be part of  another cu l ture no matter how hard she tried. 
Rosalyn explained that the reason she perceived that she could never real l y  understand 
the  cu lture of poverty schools ,  with m i nority and Native American populat ions, was 
because she had not had those experiences. Thi s  led to Rosalyn changing her assumptions 
about poverty school cu l tures. 
My exci tement was about my own l earning. Am, the major th ing that I learned 
was that I would never be a part of  this cu l ture no matter how hard I t ry .  
( Rosalyn, I .  43 3 )  l am not poor nor  would I ever be. ( Rosa lyn,  I .  453 )  . . .  And so  i f  
I make a n  assumpt ion that I c a n  never b e  poor. wel l  I c a n  be poor but I haven't  
experienced poverty in  the way that these people have . . . .  ( Rosalyn, I .  499 ) I 
haven't experienced a m inority cu l tur e  i n  the way that these people have. 
( Rosalyn.  I .  50  I )  . . . I 'm not i n formed about Nat i ve American cul t ure. ( Rosalyn. I .  
508 ) . . . So by changing m y  assumpt ions t hat  I c a n  never b e  part of  that cu lt ure. 
can only look into that cu l ture from the outside and try to be as open and 
accept ing as I kmm how to  be. That changes my frustrat ion level . ( Rosalyn.  I .  
524) 
This was a tru ly t ransformati\ c experience for Rosalyn .  I n  the except whi c h  fol lo\Ys she 
described her experience bef(m� th is  insight. 
Be fore I had th i s  ins ight? Am. we've ta l ked about mul t ip les of i ssues that were 
part of my cr i t ica l  i nc ident and because there vvcre so many mu l t i ples of  
quest ions. I couldn't te l l  where my frustrat ions came from.  I knew I was doing 
my job the best way I knew how to do i t .  But I perceived myself to be on the 
ins ide of  the  schoo l ' s  cu l ture .  I 'm there a lmost every day. I go into the c l assroom. 
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I know the teachers . I watch them teach the k ids .  They trust me enough so that I 
can say . 'Wel l  am. don't you th ink you might use th i s  over here, that over there?' I 
try to  do  i t  i n  a rea l ly  support i ve  \vay. B ut I perce ived myse l f  to  be on the i nside 
of each school " s  cu l ture . . . .  So even though. as I looked at  myse l f  doing my j ob. 
my percept ion was that I was t he best person to do the job.  There was st i l l  a lo t  
of frustrat ion.  I fe l t  l ike  I was on m ushy ground maki ng my decis ions. And I 
real ized when I came out of c lass t hat that's not going to change. I can never be on 
sol id ground because I 'm a lways on the outside of the cu l ture. I 'm not ins ide the  
school's cu l ture. because I 'm  not i nside the South. ins ide poverty and  a l l  the rest 
( Rosalyn. I. 5 3 6  ) . . . .  I 'm never going to understand that c ul ture  anyway l i ke 
somebody can from 1.vith in. ( Rosalyn.  I .  565 ) 
This  was a tru ly prot (nmd insight .  Rosa lyn recogn ized the ncar i mpossi b i l i ty o f  
complete ly  understanding another cu l ture. She a l so rea l ized that to  get c l ose to  
understanding another cu l ture. she needed to  be  as  open and accept ing as she possi bly  
could be . Rosalyn recognized that to rea l ly understand another person or group. one must 
almost l ive t he i r  l i ves. experience their  rea l i ty .  This ins ight preci pi tated a 1m�jor 
perspec t i ve change 1(H Rosalyn.  The impact t hat th i s  change of perspect ive had i n  her l i fe 
was equal ly powerfu l .  By changi ng her presupposit ions. Rosalyn a lso changed her atlcct. 
her frustration l eve l .  This example powerfu l ly  suggests that by changing one's 
presupposi t ions.  one can change one's experience. and in this way one can change one's 
rea l i ty .  
The t ransformation that Rosalyn experienced is  actua l ly the same transformat ion 
that the re1lect ive pract ice c lass sought to foster i n  term s  of hO\v part ic ipants viewed each 
other. In the d ialogical learning process of e ffect ive communicat ion .  the c lass encouraged 
part i c ipants not to assume they understood the experience and rea l i ty  of others. I n  order 
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to understand another person, one needed to be as open and appreciat ive as poss ib le and 
real ly l i sten to h im or her. 
Part i c ipants Received I nsights A bout Aspects  of the i r  Environment tha t  Mav Have B een 
Contribut ing to their S i tuation Being Problemat ic 
The group also he lped ind ivi duals by giv ing them ins ights  about aspects of the ir  
env i ronment that  may have been contributing to their  problem s i tuation. In  th i s  way, the 
part i c ipant sharing his/her problem si tuat ion gained a better understandi ng of  how a 
part i cu lar aspect o f  h i s/her environment worked. 
When Rosalyn shared her problem si tuat ion in the c lass. George gave her an 
i ns ight  about the personal ity of one o f  the p layers in her problem s i tuat ion. Based on 
Rosalyn's descr ipt ion of her cr i t ical inc ident George suggested that the principal 
appeared to he act ing from a vict im stance. This way of framing patterns in the princ ipal 's  
behavior was enormously helpful to Rosalyn .  
George ta lked about how the  princ ipal 's stance \\ as a v i c t im  stance. Now . . .  that  
was an answer that real ly . rea l ly  hel ped me. That probably more than any th ing 
e lse. hel ped me.  Because she i s  ti·01n another country .  ( Rosa lyn .  J .  244 ) . . .  I had 
heard my sci f say . somet imes that pr incipal  acts l i ke  the at-risk student that I used 
to work with. But I never made the connect ion between at-risk students act i ng out 
of  a v ic t im stance and this principal act ing  out of  vict im stance. I d i dn't know that 
th i s  princ ipa l  was ever a vict im .  I found out later that she sued in order to get that  
posi t ion.  And so I know for a fact t he re's a lot o f  res i stance between the teachers 
and th is  princ ipa l .  and a Jot  of resistance between Centra l Of1ice downtov,:n and 
th i s  princ ipal . . . .  And am. i t 's a lmost th i s  f ight ing stance. it's l ike  her adrenal i s  
a lways too h igh. and there's always a fight  about something.  ( Rosalyn.  I .  603 ) . . .  
Wel l  y o u  see that helps m e  c hange m y  assumpt ions . . . .  Things real ly switched for 
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me. My perspect ive changed i n  terms ofj ust try i ng to l ook a t  m y  cri t ica l  
i nc ident. ( Rosalyn. L 290) 
The vict im stance i nsight was rea l l y  about he lp ing Rosal y n  understand her world better. 
George hel ped Rosalyn  understand a particu lar  aspect of  her problem si t uat ion better. 
This i nsight did not c hange how the pri nc ipa l  acted . Jt just gave Rosa lyn a way of 
understanding  the principal's behav ior \vhich removed the source of d issonance. 
Characteristi cs  of the Part ic ipant� Who Brought Problem Si tuations to the C lass 
I n  this sect ion I present some key charac terist ics of part i c ipants who brought 
problem si tuat ions to the c lass.  The data suggested that  these part ic ipants took a lot of 
r isk. t hey occasional l y  experienced sharing their problem as pai n fu l .  hut they were open 
and ready to learn. 
Part idpants Took a Lot of Risk 
Part ic ipants chose to  bring their  problem s i tuat ion to the c lass because they were 
search ing for answers. They were searc hing for feedback or ins ights about their problem 
s i tuat ion.  They were thus wi l l i ng to take the r isk to bri ng their  s i tuat ion be fore t he group. 
Rosa lyn  descr ibed her experience of bringing her problem s i tuat ion to the c lass as fol l ows: 
I had so many i ssues that I wrote in a page and a ha lf  t hat I cou ldn't tel l  what it 
\\ as about. And that ' s  when I took the risk to bri ng it to c l ass with some fear and 
t repidat ion I suppose because i t  was pretty close to home. You k now, I 'm two 
1loors up and most everybody knows who my boss i s  . . . .  And so. l th ink that I 
took a lo t  of  r isk . And it was a sensi t ive i ssue for me. ( Rosalyn. I .  205)  
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Some Partic ipants Experienced Sharing the ir  Problem S ituation as a Painfu l  Process 
Sharing one's cr i t ical inc ident or problem si tuation in the group was actual l y  q ui te 
try ing for some part i c ipants. Sylv ia pointed out that the experience of reflec t ing on and 
sharing her cr i t ical  i nc ident/problem si tuation relat ing to her d ivorce \Vas d i nicult .  ' ' I  fe l t  
l i ke I learned a lo t  from sharing the  cr i t ica l  i nc ident. And a l though i t  was very. very 
painfu l  for me.  I 'm st i l l  glad I d id i t "  ( Sy l via .  I .  8 8 5 ). 
Part i c ipants Were Open and Readv to Learn 
Part i c ipants who brought problem s ituations to the c lass were open and ready to 
learn. When c lass part i c ipants brought problematic situations to the c lass they were 
search ing .  Search ing for ne\V ins ights or a new perspective that would help them process 
through thei r problem s i tuat ion. They were search ing f(1r workab le  ways of  framing the i r  
s i tua t ion .  They were open to feedback about  their  own \vays o f  he ing  and act i ng. and 
\\ ere search ing for i ns ights  ahout aspect of the ir  em i ronment that might he lp  them hettcr 
understand their proh l cm s ituation .  1'\ i kk i  remarked on Rosa lyn's read iness to Jearn . 
A nd she rea l l y  wanted to k now. you km1\v she rea l ly  wanted to k now ( 1'\ i k k i . I .  
7 5 7 )  . . .  I could see from m y  t ime i n  counsel i ng t hat she \\ as i n  the groove. She 
\\ as th ink i ng. she was ready. she had asked the quest ion. she was r ipe .  You knov, 
\\ hat I mean? She was ripe. I f  on ly  someone could hm e the quest ion there on 
t ime for her to hear i t .  ( 1'\ i k k i .  l .  766) . . .  People only st::Jy i n  a stnte of  readiness 
for a short t ime .  They don' t  stay ready to hear. you k now. want ing to t h i n k  about 
th ings .  They don' t  - you know they don ' t  stay that way .  They ask the quest ion 
and the books say and it 's been my experience that that's when they ' re ready to 
hear. And so l ike  on a di me. they 're ready. ( N ikk i ,  1 .  942) 
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This highl ights a s ign i ficant d i fference between occasions when the group was 
engaged i n  the dia logical learn i ng process of problem solving. and occasions when the 
group was engaged i n  the dia logical learning process of sel f-reflect ion. I n  the d ialogical 
learni ng process of problem sol\' i ng. part i c ipants typica l ly brought up an  i ssue or 
problem themselves. This impl ied a certa in  readi ness to hear feedback .  With the d i alogical 
learn i ng process of  se lf-reflect ion.  however. i t  often happened that  someone else in the 
group pointed out an  i ssue that a part i c i pant supposed ly  had . W hen  this h appened. the 
part i c i pant  was not a lways ready to deal with or accept this feedback .  
Key Outcome of the Dia logical Learning Process of Problem Solving 
The princ ipal outcome of  the d ia logical  learning process of  problem so lving was 
that t he part i c ipant gained an increased awareness or understanding o f  h i s  or her problem 
situat ion. They a lso ga i ned i ncreased U\\ areness or understand ing of the personal and 
envi ronmental factors that may have been contribut ing to the i r  s i tuat ion being 
problemat i c .  P<Irt ic ipants t hen establ i shed their own course of action.  
S u m m a ry :  The lJ ndcrly ing P rof.'f.'sscs of Class Can He Represented as Two 
Para l le l  S p i rals  
I n  th is  sect ion. I present a summary model of  the underly ing processes of  the 
reJl ecti \'e practice c l ass as two paral le l  in teract ing spira ls .  The underly ing processes of the 
c lass d ivided into two ma in  areas. i nterpersonal re la t ionshi p  processes and learning 
processes. These two ma in  processes are depicted as two para l l e l  i nteract i ng spira l s - a 
spi ral of i n terpersona l  re lat ionsh i ps and a spira l  of learning.  This  summary model was 
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arrived at by s imply tak ing  t he themes i dent i fied throughout t h i s  chapter and present ing 
them as e lements of each spira l  respect ive ly .  This model i s  he lpfu l  because i t  
communicates the in terconnectedness of  the  i nterpersonal re la t ionsh ip processes and the  
learn ing processes.  I t  a l so communicates the  ro le  of  t ime i n  the deve lopment of both 
interpersonal re la tionshi ps and learn ing with i n  the c lass. F igure 1 4  depi c ts t hese para l le l  
interact ing spira l s  graphica l ly .  
I chose to depict these processes as  spi ra ls  because a spira l  represents an ongoing 
and ever expanding process. Thi s  desc ribes the nature of the interpersonal rela t ionsh ip  
processes and t he  learning processes with in  the c lass. One of the  c lass part i c ipants 
( Rosa lyn)  a l so used t he term " learni ng spi ra l "  to  refer to the process of learning in the 
rc l1cc t ive pract ice c lass. "That our  c lass i s  working and \ve're somehow on a l earning 
spira l  t hat seems to be very posi t i ve" ( Rosa lyn .  I .  708 ) .  The word " sp ira l "  a l so 
communicate the teleological nature of these processes. 
The interpersona l re lat ionship processes wi th in  the re l1cc t iw pract ice c l ass arc 
represented as a "sp i ra l  of interpersonal re l at i onshi ps" . Th is  sp ira l  addresses the 
progression of  re la t i onsh ips wi th in the group over t ime .  In the case of th is part i cu l ar 
group. the spira l  o r  in terpersonal re l at ionsh i ps tended towards a sense o r  cohesion and 
community wi th in  the group. 
The l earning processes \\ i th in the rctlcct in: pract ice c l ass are represented as "a  
spira l  of  learn ing."  The learning processes inc l uded the foundational process of  learning 
from l i\cd experience a long with the four d ia logical learning processes (effective 
communication. se l f-re llect ion.  rellcct ion on a phenomenon. and problem sol v ing) .  The 
outcomes of the learning process varied depending on which leaning process part i c ipants 
had used . Regardless of  the type of  learning process however. the end resu l t  was 
increased awareness or u nderstand ing. l f the  focus was on se l f-reflect ion, the resu l t  \vas 
increased sel f-awareness or sel f-understandi ng. I f  the focus was re llection on a 
phenomenon. then the resu l t  was increased awareness or understanding about that  
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phenomenon. I f  a partic ipant's focus was problem solv ing. t hen the resul t  was i ncreased 
awareness of understand i ng o f  t he ir overal l  problem si tuat ion.  Thus. we can say that the 
spiral of  learn ing tended towards i ncreased a\vareness for part ic ipants of se lf.  others. of 
the world around t hem. and of t he problem si tuat ions they found themse lves i n .  
Three e lements of  th i s  summary model are discussed . These i nc l ude the 
in terrelat ionshi p  between the spiral of  interpersonal re lat ionships and t he spira l  o f  
learning:  t he cri t ical  ro le  p layed by i nterpersonal  re lat ionshi ps wi th in  the c lass: and the 
need for suftic ient t ime for both t he i nterpersonal relat ionships processes and the learning 
processes to mature. 
I nterre lat ionship Between the  Spiral o f  I nterpersonal Rela t ionships and the Spi ral of 
I ,eaming 
The data suggested that there was a symbiot ic type o f  re lat ionsh i p  between the 
learning processes nnd the i nterpersonal re l at ionsh ip  process wi th in  the c la ss. As t he 
group lenrncd to  engage in the dialogical l earning processes ( part iculmly l istening/dTect in� 
communicat ion ; :md se l f-rc lkct ion). th is promoted posit i ve i nterpersonal re la t i onsh ips 
and a sense of cohesion and commun i ty wi th in  the group.  As the c l ass successfu l ly 
de\ e loped u sense of  trust respect and group cohesion. t h i s  i n  turn fac i l i ta ted the c lass 
successfu l ly learning together as a group ( group cohesion f�1e i l i tated the success of the 
d ialogical karning processes) .  
Crit ica l  Role P lavcd Bv I nterpersonal Relat ionships Wi th in  t he C lass 
The re lat ionships in the group served as a container for t he d ia logical learning 
processes. The re lat i onsh i ps served as the conduits or  the med ium for learn ing i n  the 
c lass. The various d ia logical processes of se l f-re flect ion. reflection on a phenomenon and 
problem solving a l l  depended on an environment of posi t ive interpersona l  rel at i onshi ps 
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and a sense of  cohesion and community wi th in the group. Posi t i ve i nterpersona l 
re lat i onships and a sense of  cohesion or community with in the group were necessary 
e lements for the group to l earn effect ively t ogether. According to  George. a sense o f  trust 
and respect were necessary i ngredients for a group to engage i n  d ia logue. " I t  occu rs to me 
that for learning to rnove. that we have to.  we have to have a foundation of establ i shed 
t rust ing of  each other as a persons" ( George. I .  2 1  ) . E lsewhere George suggested that "at 
the beginning the group has to struggle with a sense of i tsel f  as a group. before the learning 
can begin" ( George. AB, I .  2087 ) . 
For some of the d ialogical l earning processes. the nature o f  the underly ing 
i nterpersonal re lat ionships with in  the group \vere cri t ical .  For  example. for the  d i a logica l  
learning process of sel f-reJ1ec t ion. the under ly ing re lat ionships vvere of  cr i t ica l  
importance. B i l l  recounted an experience i n  the group vvhich highl ights the c ri t ica l  
i mportance of the underly ing relat ionships as a context for group scl f- re ll ec t ion .  He 
described an inc ident in  the group \vhen another part ic ipant ( N i kk i )  made a statement 
nbout the l�1ct that B i l l  wasn't speak ing m uch  in  t he grou p. In th is example . we see that  
the very same statement from one person to another cou ld  he i nterpreted as a he lpfu l  
feedback o r  a s  cri t i c i sm.  depend i ng o n  t h e  nature or  the re lat ionship that exi sted between 
these two part i c ipants. "I rea l l y  \\ Ondcred a bout . . .  whether she was try ing to g ive me 
some k i nd or message about my lack or part i c ipation or \\·hatever. or rather. more. not 
g ive me some k i nd of message. but sort of cr i t ic ize. you know. hm"  ( B i l L  I. 398 ) .  
In  the case of  retlection on a phenomenon (d ia logue as  a means o f  explor ing a 
part i cu lar  phenomenon). a sense of  group cohesion and communi ty was seen as a 
necessary i ngred ient for the group be able to  learn effect i ve ly together. I n  terms of  se l f­
re flection and problem solving. a sense of  group cohesion ( a  secure and safe env i ronment) 
\Vas necessary because of the persona l nature of  the i ssues and problem s  di scussed. Thus. 
a sense of  cohesion and communi ty wi th in  the reflective prac tice c lass created an 
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envi ronment conducive to effect ive communication. sel f-re 11ection.  rel1ection on a 
p henomenon and problem solv ing.  
Su flicient Time i s  Necessary for Both I nterpersonal Relat ionships and Learning Processes 
to M ature 
The data a l so suggested that t ime was a lso a crucia l  i ngredient in the success of a 
rell ect ive pract ice experience. The c lass needed to have adeq uate t ime together to a l low 
part i c ipants to master the d i alogical learn ing processes and for posi t ive interpersonal 
re lat ionships to develop. In the sect ion addressing i nterpersona l  relat ionship processes, i t  
was suggested that posi t ive i nterpersonal relat ionsh ips emerged by pmt ic ipants spend ing 
t ime together and j ust gett ing to know each other. The c lass needed adequate t ime for a 
sense of  t rust and respect to  emerge \vi th in  the c lass. and for the c lass to develop as  a 
group. Time stood out for George \\ ho h i g h !  ighted the d i sadnmtagcs o f  conduc t ing a 
group l i k e  th is  wi t h i n  t h e  tradi t ional t ime-frame of a semester. The group gets to  a spend 
only a relat ively short period of t i me together he fore i t  d isbands at  the  end of the 
semester. George suggested that there i s  i nsufficient t ime wi th in a semester st ructure for 
re la t ionships and for the qual i ty o f  the d ia logue to deve lop to a reasonable lc\  el or  
mat u r i  t v .  
You can  develop a q ua l i ty  of dialogue that can on ly  go  so  faL \Vi th each new 
engagement . You know. like you meet a person . . .  and you could create the 
beginn ing of a q ua l i ty re lat ionsh ip, hut t hen i t  ends. and so you can only develop 
to a certain level of  maturity. (George, AR I .  2094 ) . . .  And when you start this 1-
thou  relat ionship. i t has to go through certa in transformat ions of t rust_ and g ive 
and take ( George, AB. I .  2 1 1 1 ) . . . . And i t ' s  sort of l i ke ,  vvhat can I know about 
you: and you tel l me your l i le story. I tel l you my l i fe story . We get fam i l i ar. \\ e 
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start to l i ke each other: we begin to share common ideas and goals, we beg in  to 
t rust each other, I beg in  to open up to you and then the semester ends .  ( George, 
AR I. 2 1 1 6) . . .  And so before I can even develop a level of mature communicat ion. 
then I 'm cut  o iT. And I see that as a maj or flaw in  education. (George, AB. I .  
2 1 1 8 ) 
The length of  t ime parti c ipants spen t together enhanced both the  qual i ty of  the 
interpersonal rel at ionships and a l so the qual i ty of the l earning processes wi th in  the group. 
In concl usion. the answer to the second research quest ion. regard ing the u nderly ing 
processes of the c lass. was complex to say the least. Thi s  chapter attempted to capture 
the many processes and sub-processes of the c lass which \verc evident from par t i c ipants 
experiences. Concl usion and impl ications o f  t he overal l li ndi ngs of th is research \vi i i  be 
presented in the final chapter. 
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CHAPTER 7 
CONC LUSIONS AND I M PL ICATIONS 
I n  th i s  case study. I have taken a deta i led look at one  part icu lar  rel lcct ive pract ice 
c lass. a 500 l evel graduate c lass ent i t led "Re tlect ive Pract ice In Education and 
Psychology." Th i s  course vvas offered for students in adul t  educat ion and educationa l  
psychology wi th in  the  co l lege of  educat ion of  a l arge state un iversity i n  southeastern 
Un i ted States. This study explored tvvo resemch q uest i ons :  I l ow did part i c ipant s in the 
rel lect ivc pract ice c l ass make meaning of  their experiences? and What \\ ere the underl y i ng  
processes of t he  rclkct i \C pract ice c l ass? Based i n  a phenomenological research process. a 
variety of data \Vcrc co l l ected. T'v o separate i n  ten ic\\ S \\ Crc cond ucted '' i th  each of the 
e igh t  part i c ipants i n  the c lass. ;\ biogra phica l  interv iew was conducted wi th each 
parti c i pant in order to get a sense for what each brought to the c lass .  /\ phenomenologica l  
interview \\ as a l so cond uc ted \\ i th each part i c i pant to get  at h i s  or her ex perience of the 
c lass. A l l  c lass meet i ngs \\ ere a l so observed and liddnotes mainta ined during these 
observations. 
I n  del ineating key categories and themes for the f irst resea rch qu..:st ion ( I  low did 
part i c ipants i n  the rdlcet ive pract ice c l ass make meaning'? ) .  the way part ic ipants made 
sense of the c l ass experience was examined as an  instance of  mean ing making. Pat1 ie ipants' 
experiences of the c l ass. as given in thei r phenomenological  i ntervi ews. were analyzed i n  
the context of  their b iographical i nterviews. and patterns were ident i fied i n  terms o f  how 
part i c ipants made meani ng .  For the second research quest ion ( What were the underly ing 
processes of the rel lect ive pract ice c l ass?). the focus was main ly on part i c ipants' 
experiences of  the c lass as given i n  their phenomenological i nterviews. Part i c ipants' 
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experiences of  the various processes of the re ll ect i ve pract ice c lass were i nd uct ively 
woven  together i nto an  overal l portrait of the underly ing  processes o f  the c lass. 
Su m m aQ' of  F ind ings 
How Did  Part icipants i n  the Refles� t ive P_ract ice C lass Make Meani ng? 
!\ model o f  part i c ipants' everyday way o f  making mean ing \vas de l i neated . 
Part i c ipants' everyday way of meaning maki ng \vas described as a subconsc ious 
i nterpret i \'e process. !\ part ic ipant's i nterprct in: perspect ive in i nteract ion with his or her 
context in a g iven s ituat ion i n formed hm\ he or she structured or made sense of h i s  or her 
experience in that s i tuat ion.  Each part i c ipant ' s  i nte rpre t ive perspect ive \\ as informed h) 
a variety of personal  l�1ctors. These 1�1ctors inc l uded h is  or her past experience. 
professional t ra in ing. cu l tural background. indi vidual personal i ty .  t heoret ical  perspectives 
and p h i l osophical ' i ews. the d i scourses he or she had pa rt ic i pated in. pri or reading.  l ik 
context. ro le. purpose. and h is  or her  gender. These various factors served Eke fi l ters 
through which the part i c ip;mt perce i ved the wor ld .  Partic i pants' past experiences played 
a major  role i n  shaping their i nterpret ive perspcc t i \Cs. Overa l L  th is  analysis pointed to 
the subconsc ious. i nterpret i \ e.  b iograph ica l ly  and cultura l ly rooted nature o f  part ic i pants' 
everyday process of meaning making.  This e\ eryday way of  meani ng making \\as a l so 
described. hm\ ever. as a projective. uncri t icaL non self-aware. and. i n  many cases. 
d i storted way of making meaning. 
The data a lso suggested that part i c i pa nts' i nteract ion with the course fostered a 
sh i ft to a new ( and arguably more authent ic ) \'> ay o f  mak ing mean ing.  Thi s  new way of 
making meaning was fostered hy the phi losophical assumptions and underlying processes 
of the c lass. The ph i losophical assumptions of the c lass i nc l uded an i nterprct i \  i st v iew of  
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the process of  meaning making and an embrace of  ideas from phenomenology . K ey 
u nderly ing processes o f  the c l ass that helped foster th i s  transformation o f  meaning 
making inc luded the processes of  l i stening. learn ing from experience. and sel f-re flect ion. 
The nc\v way of  making meaning requ i red part i c ipants to i nteract with the world and 
others in a more open and recept i ve way . I t  requ i red parti c ipants to consc iously 
appreci ate the ir  i ntcrpret iv ist \vay of mak i ng meaning. I t  a l so req u ired p<ll't i c ipants to  let 
go of the f�1ctors that made up their  in terpret i ve perspect ives. and to encounter the wor ld 
and others not  from the ir  defau l t  in terpret ive perspect ives.  bu t  from a s t ance of  consc ious 
re f1cct ive presence. This stance of  conscious reflect ive presence im oiH'd a number of 
tactors. I t  req u i red that  part icipants gain an apprec iat ion for the i nterprct i v i st nature o f  
the process o f  meaning making. I t  req ui red that they take o n  t h e  phenomenologica l  
a t t i t ude \\h ich meant  b racket i ng the i r  presuppos i t ions or empty i ng t he i r  minds. Th is 
process o f  bracket ing a lso requ i red part i c i pants to engage i n  sc l f-rc llcct i on i n  order to 
ra i se the i r  subconsc i o u s  or tac i t ly he ld  presupposi t ions to  a l en: I of conscious a\\ areness 
so that they cou l d  be bracketed. F i na l ly .  t he stance of consc ious rdkct i n.' presence 
requ i red part i c ipants to come to  und erstand phenomena in t he \\orl d a round them by 
consc ious!: learn ing from their l i ved experience . nnd to come to understand other peop le 
by m i nd ful l y  l i sten ing t o  t hem. 
Overa l l .  the  rellec t ive pr�1c t ice c lass fostered a t ransformat ion of part i c ipants' \vay 
of mak ing  mean i ng from a subconscious. project i \ c . uncrit i ca l  and non sel f-a\\are way of 
mak ing mean ing to a conscious. open.  receptive_ and crit ica l ly  scl f-m". are way of ma k ing 
mean mg. 
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What Were the U nderlv ing Processes of  the Reflect ive Pract ice C lass? 
Based on the data. I del ineated two major processes that were evident wi th in  the 
reflec t i ve pract ice c l ass.  The f irst major process rel ated to  the i nterpersonal  relat ionsh ip  
processes wi th in  the  c lass. Th is  addressed the evo l ut ion o f  i nterpersonal re lat ionsh i ps 
wi th in the c lass and the development of t he c lass as a group. The second major process 
re lated to the learning processes which took p lace with i n  the c lass. The learni ng processes 
consisted of  a foundational process of learning from l ived experience and severa l d ia logical  
learn i ng processes. These d ia log ical learning processes were based in e ffect ive 
communication ( d ial ogue as a means of understanding  the other) : scl f-re f1ect ion ( d ia logue 
as a mea ns of achie\ i ng greater sci f .. a,,arcness or crit ical sci f-awnreness ) :  ref 1cction on 
some phenomenon ( d i a l ogue as  a means of exploring a part ic u l ar pheno menon ) : and 
problem so l vi ng ( d i a l ogue as �� mc�m of explor ing the pro b lem s i tuat ions  t h a t  part i c i pants 
brought t o  the c l ass) .  Each d i <l l og i c a l lcarn i ng process had i ts own d i st i nc t  purpose 'md 
t h i s  purpose g u i d ed t h e  conversa t ion  i n  the c lass. espec ia l ly  in terms o f  the types o f  
quest i o n s  that were asked.  
In  look i n g  at  the underly ing  proce sses o f  t he c l ass. the i n terpersona l  rel a t i o n sh i p  
processes and l ea rn ing processes \\ ere m utua l l y intertwi ned in  a sy mbiot ic  re lat ionshi p. 
On the one hand. the growth or  pos i t i \C i nterpersonal re lat i onsh i ps with i n  the group.  
which i n c luded trust. respect. and a se n se of cohesion or com mu n i ty .  lltc i l i tated the  
group· s successfu l  e ngagement i n  the dialogical  lcaming processes. On the other hand. 
part i c i pat ion o f  c lass members in  the d ia log i ca l  l earning processes ( espec ia l ly  d ia logue 
a imed at  effec t iw communicat ion and l i sten ing ) fostered posi t i ve in terpersonal 
re lat i onsh ips ( trust and respect )  and a sense of commun ity \V i th in  t he group.  A summary 
model descri b ing the i nterpersonal relat ionsh ip  processes and the learning processes as 
para l l e l  i n teract ing spi ra l s  was presented as Figure I 4 on page 247. These spira l s  
represented a 'spi ra l  of in terpersonal rela t ionshi ps l end ing towards cohesion and 
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commu n i ty'  and a 'spiral o f  learn i ng tending towards increased a'vareness and 
understa nd ing for partic i pants o f  sel f. others. phenomena in the \Vorld,  and their problem 
s ituat ions. '  OveralL i t  cou l d  be said that parti c i pants i n  the reflect ive pract ice  class came 
together as a "communi ty  of learne rs:· 
C o n clus ions  
In  th is  sect ion. I wi l l  d i sc uss the concl usions of t h i s  research i n  re lat ion to the  
research questions o f  t h i s  study. I wi l l  out l i ne concl usions relat ing to meaning mak in g  and 
conc lu s ions rel at i n g  t o  the underly ing processes o f  the c lass.  
Concl usions Relat in!.l to Meaning M a k i n !!  
The first research q ul..' st ion o f  t h i s  study focused o n  e x plori n g  how part ic ipants i n  
t h e  re flect ive pract ice c lass made meaning .  I t  seems more fru i t fu l  to d iscuss t he 
c oncl us ions rel at ing to t h i s  n:search quest ion wi th in  the broader framework o f h u nwn 
consciou sness. o f \\ h ich  patterns o f  meaning making arc a n  i ntegral part . One· s 
consc iousness i s  d e fi ned here as pert a i n i ng to how one sees onesel f  i n  t h e  \Vorld and one·  s 
re la ti on wi th  the wor ld .  I t  relates to how one concei n� s  o f. and c oncret izes t h e  pcrson--­
\\ orld relation i n  one ' s  l i fe .  
The research reported here i n forms our understand ing o f  human consciousness on 
t \\ O  lc\'C is .  On one leve l .  t h i s  research speak s  to part ic i pants' everyday way of m a k i ng 
m eaning and the ir  cYery day consciousness. On a second l evel .  hov>ever. part i cipants were 
engaged in learning processes wi th i n  the c lass which a ltered their  ways of m ak ing meaning 
and thus a ltered the i r  consciousness, The data suggested that  the c lass fostered a new way 
of m a k i n g  mean ing and a thus new qua l i ty  of consc iousness on the  part o f  part i c i pants.  
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Part ic ipants '  E vervdav Consc i ousness 
Part i c i pants' everyday consciousness was quite i nt rigu ing .  The data suggested that 
part i c ipants exhi bi ted a type of schizophren ic  or spl i t  consciousness. B ased on t hi s  
research .  part i c ipants' everyday consciousness can  be described as havi ng t hree 
characterist ics .  F irst ly, most part i c ipants exh ibi ted a lack o f  logoic se l f-awareness. that i s. 
they exhibi ted l i t t le  awareness o f  the i r  underly ing process o f  mean ing maki ng. and l i tt le  
a\\ areness o f  the ir  underly ing structu re of consciousness. Secondly. on a subconsc ious 
level parti ci pants interacted wi th the world in an i nterprc t iv i st way as per t he model of 
part ic ipants· everyday way of making meaning out l i ned in this research .  F ina lly .  the data 
suggested t hat part ic i pants' de faul t  consc iousness \vas a posit i v ist consciousness. 
Part icipants exhibited <!Jack o f logoic sel f-awareness. Logoic sel f-awareness \\ as 
deli ncd as awareness of one's process of meani ng making .  I t  re fers to an a\\arcncss o f  
one·s relat ion with t h e  \\or ld .  I t  impl i es an awareness o f  how t he pcrson -\\ or ld  re la t ion i s  
defi ned for onesc l 1'. l .ugoic sc i !'-awareness i n  essence rc krs to a n  awareness of the 
structure o f  one· s consciousness. On a very basic level logoic sel f a\\areness imp l ies an 
a\\ areness of  the i ntcrpret iv ist nature of one · s  underly ing process of meaning mak ing.  I t  
imp l ies a n  mvareness o f one · s  part i c ipat ion i n  t he shap ing o f onc · s  rea l i ty .  i\ n awareness 
that i t  is subject and obj ec t  in i nteract ion t hat co-const i tutes one · s  experi ence of real i ty .  
For the most part. \\ hen part i c i pants fi rst came into the c lass they d isp layed l i t t l e  
awareness of their underly ing process of  meani ng making. The scl f-rc llcx iw process of  
.. th ink ing about th ink ing .. was unntmi l iar to  t hem.  Part i c i pants commented on never 
having t hought about how they t h i nk as d i st inc t  from what they t h i nk .  "I never thought 
about t h i nk i ng. how I 'm th i nk i ng. and worry about how I 'm th ink ing before I got to the 
c lass" ( X iaopei . l .  935) .  The except ions were the  psychologists or counselors in the c l ass 
who d id  seem to be consciously aware o f  their in terpret iv i st way of making mean ing. 
0n a subconsc ious l evel part icipants  exhibi ted an interprct iv ist consciousness. 
The deta i led analysis of how part i c ipants made sense o f  t he c lass experience revealed t hat 
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on a subconsc ious level part i c ipants in teracted with the world i n  an i nterpret i v i st way. 
The ir in terpret ive perspec t ives in interact ion with the "vor ld co-const i tuted the i r  
experiences of rea l i ty ( interpret ive perspect ive --- context) .  The model of part i c ipants' 
everyday way meaning making described a subconsc ious. in terpre t ive.  proj ect i ve. 
uncri ti ca l  and non sci f-a ware way of maki ng meaning. Th is model suggested t ha t  
part i c ipants structured or  made sense of  phenomena in  the world around them in  a 
subconsc ious automatic way. based l argely  on the factors tha t  made up  the ir  interpreti ve 
perspect i ves. Class members part ic ipated i n  the creation of the i r  rea l i ty but they were 
l u rgely not awme of th i s  dynumic. S i nce th is  was most ly a subconsc ious process. i t  was 
a l so mostly an unexamined process. Overa l l .  in their everyday l i ves. on a subconscious 
level part i c i pants exhib i ted an intcrpret iv ist consciousness. 
Partic ipants' de f�nd t consc iousness represented a pos i t i v i st consc iousn�ss. The 
data from the c lass a l so suggested t ha t .  when part i c i pants fi rst came into the c l ass. the 
dc f�lll l t  way in  \\ h ich they hchan.:d and interac ted in the c lass com eyed pos i t i \  is t be l i efs 
about the nature of  rea l i ty .  This  suggests that  part ic ipants .  when they f i rst came i nt o  the 
c lass. i nteracted wi th  t he \\Or ld in a posi t i \  is t  \\ ay. 
Part i c i pants· posit i v ist bel i e fs ahout the nature of  rea l i ty were cv  idenccd by the i r  
pattern of  quest ioning when they first came into t he cl ass. When q uest ion ing each other. 
t hey typica l l y asked lead ing quest ions or mul t i -opt ion quest ions vvh ich assumed that  
they understood the ex perience and rea l ity o f  the other hut t hey j ust needed some 
con1irmat ion as to the exact si tuat ion. This conveyed a bel i e f  i n  a un iversa l rea l i ty . B i l l 's 
"whoops. wow" experience when he rea l i zed he was ask i ng l eading questions and 
assuming he knew t he rea l i ty of another part ic ipant \vas ind ica t ive of the pos i t iv ist bel iefs 
that pen aded part ic ipants' everyday consciousness as they came into the c lass. He 
suggested that h i s  deflwl t  at t it ude was " l et me t e l l  you" vvhat your experience \Vas rather 
that "you te l l  me'' what your experi ence was. 
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Part i c i pants a l so operated from abstract concepts i n  their  heads. and once 
part i c i pants learned somethi ng. or conc eptu a l i zed it in abstract terms. they saw no v a l ue 
i n  going back aga i n  to relearn from their  experience. Thi s  conveyed a be l ief  not only i n  a 
un iversal real i ty but  a lso i n  the stat i c  n ature of that rea l i ty .  
Part i c i pants' tendency to g i ve re1lc c t i ve or conceptual  accounts of the ir experience 
a l so conveyed a sense that they held pos i t i v i st bel i e fs about the nat ure of rea l ity. 
Part i c i pants were operat ing from a posi t iv ist consci ousness wh ich i s  based o n  a be l ief i n  
the primord ia l  nature o f  abstract ideas. and only  secondari l y  v a l u ing obscn able sense 
experi ence. This  tendency could be traced t o  idea li s t  posi t i v ist bel i e fs. 
Parti c ipants a lso rarely paid attent i on to t h e i r  pre-re1lect i \ e  l i ved experience. I n  
learning how t o  conduct phenomenological  in terviews. i t  vvas a nove l ty for part ic i pants t o  
b e  introduced to the ir  0\\ 11 pre-reJlect i ve l i ved cxperiem:es. Part i c i pants a l so d i d  not  foc us 
on t he emotional d i mension of l i ved ex perience. The l i tcworld was thus a l i en to most 
part i c i pants .  Part i c i pants typi c a l l y  grav i tated to the ir  re l lec t h e accounts  of rea l i ty and 
o perated lhm1 the abstract ideas they held about an objec t i ve rea l i ty pen:e i vcd to be out 
there and separate from them. \Vhen a sked to describe their  experience. they would 
describe i t  i n  reflect ive  \crsus pre-retlect ive  terms. They wou l d  descri be it  i n  terms of 
\\ hat they t hought about i t .  rather than sharing their i n-the-moment l i n�d experience. 
Tints. overa l l  the data suggested that part i c i pants' denmlt  consc iousness \\ aS a 
posi th· i st consc iousness. Part ic i pants e x h i bi ted a separated consciousness be l i ev ing i n  a 
rea l i ty t hat was out t here and separate from them.  They i nteracted wi th  the world and 
others from a posit iv ist i dea l i st perspect ive.  bel ieving that we a l l  l i ve in a un iversal sta t ic  
rea l i ty.  and treat ing  a bstract i deas as  primord i a l . The except ions here aga i n  were the 
counselors \Vho had a good apprec i at i on for the i nterpret i ve nature of their  processes o f  
meanin g  making.  They valued l i ved experience. espec i a l l y  i ts emot ional d i mensions. 
Parti c i pants a l so exhib i ted a dependence o n  the prolCssor as a source of 
k nowledge when t hey fi rst came i nto t he c lass .  They expected the professor to p l ay the 
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role of orac le i n  the c lass.  Thi s  dependence on experts for va l id  k nowledge could a l so be 
seen as a symptom of a pos i t iv ist consciousness and hav ing  been schooled under a 
trad i t ional  pedagogy model structured based on posi t i vi st assumptions. 
D iscussion. The data thus suggested that while part i c i pants' defau l t  consciousness 
represented a pos i t iv i st consciousness. on a subconscious or tac i t  level part i c ipants 
interacted with the world in  an  in terprct i vis t  way . I t  seems contradi ctory to suggest that 
part i c ipants  exhib i ted t h i s  spl i t  or sch izophren ic consc iousness i n  the ir  cvel)'day way of 
making meanings. yet th is  is  whnt  seemed to be the case. Hmv are we to  understand th is  
phenomenon? 
Exi stent ia l -phenomenologists be l i eve that the princ ip le  of i n tent iona l i ty describes 
a basic incontrovertib le  fact of  our ex istence. The princ ip le o f  intent iona l i ty dc1ines our  
essen t ia l  re latedness wi th the  \\ orl d .  I t  describes our  co-const i tu t ive or interpret ive 
re lat ionsh i p  with the world .  That it is t he person i n  in terac t ion \\i t h  the ir  wor ld  that co­
const i tutes his or her experience or real i ty .  
The posit iv is t  consciousness that part i c ipants d i splayed may be accounted for by 
the domi nant  pos i t iv ist c u l ture . ! la v ing been schooled from a posi t iv i st perspect ive. the 
rea l i st ontology and object i \  i st epistemology seems to  have become ingra i ned i n  al l  our 
l i ves. Thus. we can probably attri bute the denlll l t  pos i t iv i st consciousness exh ib i ted by 
part i c ipants to  t he domi nant posi t i v i st meta-narrat ive within our cu l ture .  
I t  appears t hat t he posi t i \  i st meta-narrati ve has  the  effect of  suppress ing our 
awareness of our essent ia l  connectedness to the world. A l though the posi th· i st meta­
narrat ive can suppress our mvareness of our essent ia l  connectedness to the world .  it can 
not undo th i s  fundamental relat ion.  Thus. even though a pos i t iv i st perspect ive 
represented part i c ipants' defau l t  consciousness. the princi p l e  of intent ional i ty  sti l l  
operated. but no\\ in  a subconscious way . Part i c ipants eo-const i tuted the i r world 
whether they \vere aware of it or not !  
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This i dea that i n  these modernis t  t i mes we are unaware of our true rel a t ion to the 
\\  orld i s  centra l  to  Freire's ( 1 970)  ideas. Freire, l i ke the exi stent ial  phenomeno logi sts.  
be l ieved in the pri nc ip le of i ntent iona l i ty as a basic tact of our existence. However. he 
argued that people do not perce ive their true relat ion with the world .  They have been 
m i slead by the domi nant pos i t i vist meta-narra t ive and i ts assoc i ated bank ing method o f  
education i nto  a n  objec t iv i st rela t ion  t o  the world .  Frei re. however. suggests "the 
d ialect ical  re lat ions of  women and men with the world ex ist i ndependently of how t hese 
rebtions are perce ived (or vvhether they are perceived at a l l )  . . ( p . 64). One of the goal s  of 
Fre i re's prob lem -pos i ng pedagogy i s  to work wi th  people to br ing th is  essent ia l  re lat ion 
with the world to conscious awareness through d ialogue. Fre i re a lso suggests that the 
nature of a pe rson's default  consc iousness de fi nes how he or she w i l l  act  in the \vorl  d .  
Accord ing  to Frei re "the J(mll of  act ion they [people J adopt is  to a large extent a funct i on  
of ho\\· they perce i \ e themseh es i n  the world .. ( Frei re. 1 970. p.  64 ) .  A s ign i ficant part of 
Frc i re · s  pedagogy i m o h ed he lp ing  the oppressed to rea l ize t he i r  true re lat ion to the 
world the ir  part i c ipat ion i n  the creat ion of  the i r  own real i ty . Th i s  \\ as a major part o f  
h i s  empo\\ er ing and l i berat ing pedagogy . 
G i wn t hat the i ntcrprct iv i st re lat ion to t he wor ld  i s  suppressed and operat ing 
su bconsc ious ly.  the whole process remains  unexamined. Fre i re ( 1 970) and others 
( Ga\ enta. 1 982 ) re kr to th is  suppressed.  subconscious. i ntcrpret i \  e way o f  maki ng 
meani ng as " "uncri t ical consc iousness . ·· 
N�llilli1y o f  Consc iousness fostered � C lass 
The rellecti \'C pract ice c lass represented an unique and va luable opportun i ty for 
part i c ipants t o  explore the fundamental structure of thei r personal consc iousness and to  
strin: for a new qual i ty of consciousness. The new q ual i ty o f  c onsciousness fostered by 
the re llect i ve pract ice c lass had a number of d i fferent d imensions. I t  i nvolved part i c ipants 
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com i ng to a consc ious awareness o f  t heir i nterpret ivist re lat ion to the world and the 
i nterpreti ve/co-const i tut ive nature of their underly ing process of  mean i ng making ( logoic 
se l f-awareness):  the i r  pursuit of cr i t ica l  se lf-awareness; their e ngagement i n  a new 
conscious. receptive and cri t ica l ly  sel f-aware way of mak i ng meani ng based on l i stening 
and learning from l ived experiences ( rooted i n  the l i feworlJ ) :  their commi tment to stay 
rooted i n  the l i feworld as perpetual beginners in terms of knowing: and their  commitment 
to strive to ex ist i n  d ialogic re lat ion with t he world and others. Th is  new qual i ty of 
consc iousness poi nts to a more conscious or mindfu l  way of  being and act ing.  
The re f lec t ive practice c lass led part ic ipants through severa l d i fterent steps in 
order to shi ft them from thei r everyday sp l i t  consciousness to  this new qual i ty of  
consc iousness. The sequence of  steps i n  th is  transformat ion of  consc iousness were : 
• l3ecoming aware of the interpreti vist  nature o f  their process of  meaning mak i ng ( logoic 
sci  f-mvareness ) .  
• Being released from t he i r  sch izophrenic or sp l i t  consc io usness. 
• Recognizing t he d i storted nature of  the i r  en .:ryday \Yay o f  mak ing mean ing. 
• Engaging i n  crit ical sc l f-re tlection. 
• Embrac ing a nC\V more consc ious and reccpt i \ 'C \Yay of making meani n g. 
• Stri v ing to become pnpetunl beginners i n  tenns of k nmvi ng ( be ing-in-the-moment ). 
and 
• Stri\ ing to  ex ist i n  a d ia logical rela t ion with the world and othe rs. 
Becoming aware of the i nterpret ive natqre of their process of meani ng making 
<logoic se l f-mvareness). The rell ect i ve pract i ce class helped part ic ipants raise thei r 
subconsc ious i nterpret ive process o f  meaning making to a level of  conscious mvmeness. 
Or. in other words. the c lass he lped pm1 ic ipants ra i se the i nterpret ive/co-const i tut ive 
nature  o f  their basic relat ion wi th  the  vvorld to a level of  consc i ous awareness. Th is \\ as 
done by fostering  " th ink ing about th ink ing on a macro level '  i n  the context of group se l f-
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reflect ion.  Part i ci pants a lso came to apprec iate their interpretive  relat ion with t he worl d 
by learning to engage i n  the d ia logic process of  effect ive communication ( t()r empathic 
understand ing).  The process of effect ive communicat ion requ ired part i c ipants to take on 
the phenomenological att i tude. to bracket their  presupposi t i ons, to ask non-lead ing  
phenomenological -type quest ions. and  to be  attenti ve to the experience of  the  other. 
Learning to take on the phenomenological attitude and engage in  phenomenological 
quest ioning fostered an apprec iat ion for each pcrson· s in te rpre t ive rel at ion with and to 
the wor ld .  Part ic ipants came to appreciate that \\ C each have our own un ique experience 
of  the world. We each make sense of  the world hom our own in terpreti ve perspect ive .  
Part i c ipants came to appreciate that we l i ve not  in  a universa l rea l i ty. but  i n  a world of  
personal meani ngs and mult ip le rea l it i es. I n  becoming aware o f  their in terpret ive re lat ion 
\\ i th the \\ or ld.  part i c ipants ra ised the ir  suppressed in terpreti ve/co-const i tut ive process 
of meaning making to a le\Cl of consc ious mvurcncss. l\u1ic ipants became consciously 
a\\ a re of thei r  true re lation w i th the \\ orl d .  
£3ein� released from their  schizophrenic or  spl it consc iousness. I n  ra is ing the i r  
suppressed i nterpret ive/co-const i tut ive process o f  meaning mak ing  to a leve l  of consc ious 
awareness part i c ipants became aware that it was incorrect to assume that another 
part ic ipant's experience was pretty m uch the same as their own. They came to rea l ize 
that \\ C l i ve in  a world o f  personal mean ings and mul t ip le rea l i t ies. This logoic  se l f-
awareness cured the schizophren ia  which characterized part ic i pants · e\cryday 
consc iousness ( represent ing a del�1U l t  pos i t iv is t  consciousness with an interprct i \  ist  
consc iousness operat ing subconsc iously ). They began to conscious ly apprec iate the 
intcrpret i \ e  nature of their basic process of mean ing making. They let go of the posit iv ist 
paradigm as their  defaul t  consc iousness and came to consciously embrace interpret iv i sm 
as their  defaul t  parad igm. They came to appreciate mul t ip le rea l i t i es. They dropped o ld 
patterns of  behavior. such as ask i ng lead ing questions and assuming they kne\\' the 
experience and rea l ity of  the other. The group played an important ro le  in fostering 
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part i c ipants' progress i n  apprecia t ing an i nterpret iv ist way o f  mak ing meaning  by po l i c ing 
adherence to the norm o f  not ask ing l eading quest i ons. whi le a l so promoti n g  an  
appreciat ion of  the un iqueness o f  each person's  l i ved experience. Part ic ipants a l so came 
to appreciate the pos i t i v ist paradigm for what it is. a heuri st i c  tooL not necessari ly a way 
of being .  Part i c i pants threw o ff the posi t i vi s t  perspect i ve as the i r  defau l t  way of  
perce iv ing the world and consc i ously embraced the  i nterpre t ive nature of their  re lat ion 
wi th the  wor ld .  
Recogn izing the d i storted nature of  their  everyday wav of meaning mak inu. G i ven 
that part i c ipants had now rai sed the ir  in terpret ive rel at ion to the world to a level o f  
consc ious awareness. they d iscovered that the subconsc ious i nterpret i ve way they had 
been operat ing \va s 11awed in many ways. Because part i c ipants' i nterpret i ve way o f  
mak ing mean ing was subconsc ious. i t  was a lso l argely uncxarnined. The excerpt \vh ich 
fo l lO\vS captures N ik k i 's  re<�ct i on when she li rst uncon�red her  subconsc ious process of 
mean i ng making .  l ler sense that  th i s  \\ 3S l i ke meeti ng another person that she d idn ' t  kmm 
ex i sted. supports t he not ion that part i c i pants exh i b ited a type of  sch i;rophren i c  or spl i t  
COI1SCIOUSJ1eSS. 
I newr real ly t uned i n  to what I was t h i n king .  And once I started l i sten i n g  to my 
thoughts. I wns appal l ed by what I was th i nking.  I was. I had racist thoughts. I 
\\ as ungenerous and unk i nd .  I \\ as somet i mes cruel - I t  \HIS l ike  meet ing a person 
that I d idn't e\ en knO\V. I d idn't even know that she ex i sted . And then I sa id .  "Oh 
my Lord. l ook at  a l l  t h i s  unseemly stu ff in t here .  And so. then I thought . . .  Ha.  
ha. In I took a second chal lenge and I sa id .  wel l  I 've gotta c lean th is up. and I ' l l  
change th is  . . . .  I became aware l()r example that I had some. abso lutely unknown 
to me. am. k i nd of  am. unk i nd thoughts a bout l(1reigners . . . .  I hadn't rea l ized lor 
example. that I shared some of my count ry's. some o f  our popu lar k ind of d i strust 
of Awbs . . . .  And I mean I knO\v t hat i t' s  on the news and I know that they' re 
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assoc iated with terrorism, but I d idn't know I had it  Didn't know I thought i t  or 
fe l t  i t .  But. once I real l y  tuned i nto my thoughts I rea l ized that  my first, you 
k now my first  reaction to somebody that was maybe Arabic ,  or in a sheet or 
someth ing l ik e  that would immediately be unkind .  Once I real ly l i stened c losely. I 
rea l ized that  my first reaction to them would be unki nd .  ( N i kk i .  AB. I .  4 1 9) 
The detai l ed analysis of the figura l  events of part i c i pants' ex periences o f  t he  c lass 
y ie lded the model of  part i c ipants' everyday way of  meaning out l ined in Chapter 5.  The 
model of  part ic ipants' everyday vvay of making meaning h igh l ighted the subconscious. 
i nterpret ive.  proj ect i ve. uncri t icaL non sel f-aware. biographica l ly  and cu l tural ly rooted 
nature of part i c ipants' everyday process of mean ing mak i ng. As parti c i pants rai sed t h i s  
hcrctol(Jrc subconscious way of  making meaning to  a level of consc ious mv areness. they 
recogni zed the inherent d i stort ions and flm\ s in th i s  process of mak ing meaning. Their 
everyday \\ ay of  making meaning exh ibited the "ep istcmie .  psychic .  and soc iological  
d i stort ions .. d i scussed by Mezirow ( 1 ()() ] ) . Upon rais ing this subconsc ious. and therefore 
unexamined. process of meani ng making to a level of consc ious awareness. there \Vas a 
natural move to cri t ical sci  r-rc llection to "clean up .. th is  process o f  mean ing making.  
Engaging in cri t ical  sel f.-rc llcction. The next step in the trans l (mmltion of mean ing 
making or consc iousness im·olved part ic ipants engaging i n  crit ical sel f-re llect ion. The 
c l ass. espec i a l ly in the d ialogical  l earning process of se l f-re llcct ion.  helped part ic ipants to 
rai se to consc ious awareness and cr i t ica l ly rc llcct on many d i fferent a spec ts of 
themselves. Through group cri t ical  se l f-re llect ion. and through i nd iv idual/private cri t ica l  
se l f-re flect ion. part i c ipants rai sed to awareness and crit ica l ly rellccted on their hcretol(xe 
subconscious and unexami ned i nterpret ive process of maki ng meaning.  I n  add it ion to 
rai s ing their subconsc ious interpret ive process of meaning mak ing to a level of conscious 
a wareness. through crit ical sel f  re llcc t ion part i c ipants ra i sed to conscious awareness and 
crit ica l ly re llec ted on:  
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the presupposi tions that made up  the ir  i nterpret ive perspec t ives: 
the th ink ing  processes underly ing  their acti ons and assert ions 
aspects of t he i r  personal i t ies  ( personal issues and persona l i ty t ra i ts) ;  
• a variety of other aspects of themse lves, such as 
the ir  mot ives or p urposes i n  a part i cu lar s i tuat i on, 
t he i r  stance or a t t i tude towards another part i c i pant .  
• t he i r  tendency to projec t  the i r  own meani ngs. 
the  subconsc ious  presupposi t ions they he ld which were c u l t ural ly i n formed (such 
as prej ud ices and stereotypes ) .  
t h e  ro le of the i r  past experience i n  shaping the ir  persona l ity and their  i nterpret ive 
perspect i ve .  
This  process of cr i t ica l  sel f-re llect ion involved a good deal o f  un le�1rning a s  part i c i pants 
le t  of  prej ud ices.  i nappropriate presupposit ions and d istorted way s of see ing the 
\\ orl d .  (hera ! ! .  the sc l f-rclkct ion com ponent of the c lass  hdped part i c i pants ga i n  an 
enhanced k' c l  of  c ri t ical sci f-awareness. 
Embracing a ne\v more consc ious nnd recepJive wnv of mak i m'. m�aning. I deas 
from phenomeno logy fostered a transformation in hmv part i c ipants made mean ing .  
Through an embrace o f  i deas li·om phenomenology and the emphas is  p laced on key 
processes such as l i sten ing. learning ll·om experience and crit ical  sc l f-re lkct ion. the 
re lkct i\ c pract ice c lass fostered a new ( and arguably more authent ic ) way of  mak ing 
meani ng. This  new way of  mak i n g  meani n g  fostered by the phi l osoph ical  assumpt ions 
and underly i ng processes of  the c l ass was out l i ned in Chapter 5 .  I t  represented a more 
consc ious. open and recept ive \vay of making mean ing. This new vvay of mak i ng meaning 
ca l l ed on part i c i pants to in teract wi th  the world and others Jl·om the cr i t ica l ly  sel f-aware 
stance of consc ious retlect ivc presence (consc ious retlcct ive presence --- contex t ) .  Thi s  
stance of  consc ious re1lect ive presence call ed on parti c i pants t o  take on the 
phenomenological  at t i tude.  to  empty thei r  m inds. and learn about the world by 
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consciously reflect ing on their  l i ved experience, and to l earn from others by mindfu l ly  
l i sten ing to them. The  c lass thus  fostered a sh i ft from the  subconsc i ous. condi t ioned. 
projective, uncrit ical and non self-aware way of making mean i ng whi c h  c haracterized their  
everyday way of making  meaning. to a conscious. recept ive and cr i t ica l ly se lf-aware way 
of mak ing meaning. The new way of meani ng making represented a more consc ious. open. 
a ppreciat ive and recept ive way of i nteract ing  wi th the wor ld  and others . 
This new model of  mean ing mak ing a l so enabled part i c ipants to move towards 
clar i ty of  perception or verac ity. They learned how to see the world and others as t hey 
are. not as they themselves were. They l earned to see the world and others in a more 
c ri t ica l ly  conscious way largely unobstructed hy t he i r  own b iases and prej ud ices. 
This vvay o f  making meaning can be re ferred to as a more authentic \vay o f  mak ing 
mean ing since mean ings are grounded i n  l i ved experience. i n  the l i feworld .  This ne\\ \vay 
of mak i ng meani n g  was a lso grounded i n  a part icu lar indiv idua l ' s  l i ved experience. a nd so 
i t  was a l so a u thent i c  in  ha\  ing a sc l f- a ni rm i n g  qua l i ty .  Owra l L  the ne\\ way of ma k i ng 
meaning reconnected part ic ipants \\ i th the l i fcworld .  
This i dea o f  encountering the world from a stance of conscious re flect ive presence 
i s  s i m i l ar to l le i degger's idea \\ hen he ca l l s for a more · mcdi tat i \ e ·  type of  th inking.  I n  
order lO get more i n  touch \\ i t h  our Being. He idegger suggest s that \\ C must "pract ice and 
encourage meditat iw th ink in g . Such th ink ing o ften proceeds wi t hout logic or concepts. I t  
can a l low t h i n gs t o  appear a s  they are rather  than i n  the forms the m i nd imposes on them. 
U l t imately . i t  can let them appear i n  the l ight of  Bei ng" ( Knel ler. 1 984. p. 71  ) .  I I e idcgger 
suggests that much of the th ink ing we do in everyday l i fe is 'calculat ive' th inki ng. \\ h i ch 
"seeks to cont rol ideas and th ings. I t  i s  the essence of  science and technology" ( Kne l ler. 
1 984. p. 72). l l e idcgger suggests that wi th  a meditat ive type of th ink ing  "we come upon 
t he truth when th ings reveal themse lves to us as t hey are. I nstead of test i ng hypothesis 
about th ings. we are receptive to them. l i stening and observ ing" ( Knel ler. 1 984. p. 72). 
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The new way o f  mak ing meani n g  fostered i n  part ici pants an openness and a 
recept i v ity to  the l i feworld, by l i sten ing to others. and hy learning from thei r l ived 
expenences. 
Striv ing t o  become perpetual beginners i n  terms o f  k nowing. The new way of 
mak i ng meaning a lso encouraged part i c ipants to st rive to  become perpetual  begi n ners i n  
terms of  knowing. This need to  become perpetual beginners i n  terms of knowin g  stems 
from the dynamic nature of the l i feworld and the primord ia l  nature of l ived experience. 
The new model of m eaning making suggested that.  i n  order to be gro unded in rea l i ty. 
part i c ipants needed to return aga in  and aga in  to learn from their personal l ived 
experiences. The class fostered a shift for parti c ipants from seei ng themselves as learni ng 
from experience and c l inging to their newly d iscm ercd concepts and categories. to  
ret urning again and  again to learn from their l ived experiences. This ca l l  t o  become 
perpetual beginners in terms of knowing is s imi lar to the concept s of " be ing-in-the-
moment" or  "mindfu lness" .  I t  cal led on part i c i pants to be present to their l i \cd experience 
from moment to moment. LakolT and .J ohnson ( l ()X O )  also ta lk  about how rea l i ty  i s  not 
static but is cont i nuously changing and that we need to return aga in  and aga in  to re-
language rea l i ty  from our l i n:d experiences. 
Striv ing to exi st i n  a dialogical relat ion witb the world and others. The final 
t rans f(mnation 1 ()stcred by the class re lated to how part i c ipants balanced being recept ive 
and express ive .  The new way of mean ing mak i ng represented a recept ive way of being .  
H o\\ e\·er. one can not  stay in a recept ive mode a l l  the t ime.  In  order to  act .  one has to 
form concl usions. and t hus. one wou ld  no longer be operat ing in a recept ive mode but  i n  
a n  expressive mode. The c lass encou raged pm1ic ipants to strive t o  exist i n  a d ialogical 
rclu t ion to the wor ld and others. I t  suggested that part ic ipants should form concl usions i n  
order to act .  hut t hen i n  the \'cry next moment they should  retu rn to h e  present aga in  t o  
their l i feworld t hrough l i stening and learning from their l i ved experience. This need t o  exist 
i n  a d ia logical  rel at ion to  t he world and others stems from the expressive and recept i ve 
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nature of our ex istence. Both modes are necessary and one can not be emphasized over 
the other. 
Existing in a d i alogical relat ion with the world and others is s imi lar to Fre i re 's  
( 1 970)  notion of  praxis .  The poles  o f  the rellect ion-act ion d ia l ect ic  correspond to the  
receptive and  express i ve d imension of  our  exi stence respec t ive ly .  The fi n d i ngs of th i s  
research suggest however. that prax is  m ust be based i n  t he l i feworld. Retlect ion and 
act ion need to be firmly rooted on and in the l i fcworld. Fre i re's not ion of prax is \\ aS 
i ndeed rooted in the I i tcworld. 
D iscttss ion .  Overa l l  t he  rellec t ivc pract ice c lass sought t o  he lp  part i c ipants 
become more del i berate and consc ious in their ways of being and act ing .  The class 
fostered i n  part ic i pants an mvarencss of their bas ic i nte rpret ive re lat ion to the \\ orld .  The 
new qual i ty of  consc i ou sness fostered by the c lass can he descr ibed as a consc ious.  
recept i ve . cri t ica l ly sc l f-a\\ are. interpret i \ e consc iousness \\ h i ch  treats the l i lhmr l d  as 
pr imord i a l  and s tr in·s to e x i st in d i a log ic  re la t ion '' i t h  t he work! and others .  With t h i s  
new qual i ty of Cllnsc ious ness. a part i c i pant  wou l d  st i l l  make mean i ng . act .  a n d  re l ate to 
others based on aspects  of h i s/her i nterpret ive perspect ive .  Hmvever. 110\\ he/she \\ ou ld  
be conscious and  m indful  of these processes. Consciously choos ing the  perspec t i ves 
which g u ide h i s/her \\ ays of be ing and acti n g. he/she would no longer operate on auto-
pi lot .  subconsc ious ly programmed and con d i t ioned by h i s/her past exper i ence and/or 
c u l ture .  
Th i s  ne\\ qua l i ty of consciousness fostered by the  c lass ( a  conscious. in terpret i ve. 
crit ica l lv selJ-aware, d ia logic consc iousness ) i s  s imi lar  to what Reason cal l s  "cri t ical 
subject iv i ty" ( 1 988.  p. I I ) . Reason suggested that "cri t ical subject i vi ty i s  a qual i ty  of 
awareness in \Vhieh we do not suppress our pri mary subj ect i ve experience . . .  ra ther we 
raise i t  to  consc iousness . . . .  The not ion of cri t ica l  subj ect i v i ty  . . .  i s  based on a very h igh  
degree of  se l f-knowing. sel f-re tlee t ion .  and co-operat ive c ri t i c i sm .. ( Reason. 1 988.  p. l 2 ) .  
E l sewhere. Reason writes "because \Ve now sec the worl d  as our \v orld . rather than the 
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world,  we can see c learly through our own eyes"' ( Rowan and Reason. 1 98 1 ,  pp. 1 1 6) .  
This  new qua l i ty of  consciousness fostered by the c l ass, i s  a lso s im i lar to  what Fre ire 
( 1 970) and others ( Gaventa, I 982)  refer to as ·cr i t ica l  consciousness.' 
Conc lus ions Relat i ng to the UtJderlv i ng Processes of  the C lass 
The second research q uest ion of  th i s  study focused on exploring the underl y ing 
processes of  the re1lect i ve pract i ce c lass. The l indings of  th is  research described two 
para l l e l  and in teracti ng processes i n  the c l ass :  i nt erpersonal re lat ionship processes and 
l earn ing processes. The l earning processes consisted of a foundational process of learn ing 
from l i ved experience, and four d i fferent d ia logical  learning processes focused on e1Tect i ve 
communication. scl f-re llection. re flect i on on a phenomenon. and problrm solv ing. !\gain i t  
seems more fru i t fu l  to d i scuss the concl us ions relat ing to th is  research question ( deal i ng 
\\ i th  the underly i ng proc<.:'sses or  t lw c lass )  i n  terms of t h<.:' broader concept of  t he 
pedagogy of  the c lass. Based on the detai l ed f i ndings presented in Chapter 6 :  The 
U nderly i ng Processes o f  the C lass. in t h i s  sect ion.  I dra\v some conc l us ions rela t ing to the 
nature of the pedagogy i nh<.:'rcnt \\ i t h in  this re llcct i ve pract ice  c lass. I a l so draw some 
conc l us ions with regard to the outcomes t'ostcred by th i s  pedagogy. 
Pedugogv I nherent with in  the Rcl]ect ive Prac t ice ('lass 
The pedagogy inherent i n  the c lass had a number of  sa l i ent  character is t ics .  I t  \vas 
based in l i ved t'xperiences. i n  problems. i n  d ia logue. and i n  group processes. I t  a lso 
focused more on processes and sk i l l s  rather than t rad i t ional  curr icu lar content .  
Based i n  l i ved-experience. One un ique aspect of the pedagogy embodied i n  t he 
reflect i ve pract i ce c l ass was the emphas i s  placed on l earning from l i ved experience. I n  th i s  
sense. t he pedagogy of  the  c lass cou ld  be characterized as  a l ived-experience-based 
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pedagogy . Since the c l ass was based on learning from l ived experience. the emotional 
d imension of l ived experience was important. Baud ( 1 984)  supports t h i s  notion of pay ing 
attent ion to the emotional d imension o f  experience in our learn ing process. Boud ( 1 994, 
p.52).  i n  his model of experiential learning, advocates "attendi ng to fee l ings" as part of  h i s  
process o f re llect ion on experience. 
A l so of i nterest in this pedagogy are the two '"-'ays that part i c i pants learned by 
re1lect ing on their l i ved experience. They re flected on l i ved experience in order to better 
understand a part icu lar phenomenon. and they reflected on their l i\'ed experience in order 
to better understand themselves. The latter use of learning from l ived experience was 
part icularly interest ing part i ci pants engaged in se l f-reflect ion by rcllect i ng on accounts 
of  their own l i Ycd experi ences. Part ic ipants rai sed various subconsc ious or tac i t  aspects  of 
thcmse h  es to a level of  consc ious awareness by excavat ing them ti·om the l i feworld by 
rc llcct ing on accounts of  their l i Yed experience. This  pnwed to be a \cry authent i c  
appnwch to  scl f-rc llect ion .  
A fami l iarity wi th the phi losophical bel iefs of  phenomenology and a f�11n i l iar i ty 
w i th the phenomenological research techniques were im a luablc and. i n  many ways. 
indi spensable aspects o f thc c lass. 
Based in problems. Another interest ing d imension of  the underl y i ng processes of 
the c l ass was the em phasis p laced on problem so lv ing. I n  th is  respect. the pedagogy o f  
the c l ass could be characterized as a problem-based pedagogy . Problem solv ing in  t he 
c lass was most ly  centered around the cr i t ical inc ident act iv i ty .  Some part i c ipants used the 
cri t ica l  inc ident act iv i ty to bring problem si tuations to the c l uss for the group to explore 
and to rc llect upon . Real l i fe problem s i tuat ions proved to be very effecti ve contexts for 
learn ing ( and trans formation ) wi th in  the c lass. Part ic ipants who brought problem s to the 
c lass were more open and ready to J earn . They were eager for new ins ights about t he ir 
problem s ituations and more open to feedback about how they themse lve s  may be 
contr ibut ing to the s i tuations bei ng problematic.  Problems represented what Havighurst 
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( 1 972)  referred to as ·'teachable moments" for part ic ipants to l earn about themselves or 
their wor ld .  Th i s  emphasis on problems i s  consistent w·i t h  the work of many prominent 
adu l t  educators ( L indeman. 1 926: Frei re. 1 970) who suggest that learn ing i s  most effec t ive 
vvhen it i s  based on rea l - l i fe problem s i tuations.  Lindeman· s ( 1 926) d i scussion m ethod of 
adu l t  education i s  based on working through probl ematic l i fe si t uat ions.  F re i re ' s  ( 1 970) 
l i berat ing pedagogy i s  based on problem-posing. Fre ire suggests that educators who wish 
to be on the  s ide  of freedom "must abandon the educat ional goal  of deposit maki ng and 
replace i t  vvi th the pos ing of problems of human be ings in  the ir  re lat ions wi th  the wor ld  . . 
( p .  60) .  
Bas�d i n  d ia logue. Based on the  f ind i ngs of th is  research. the rellect ive pract ice 
c lass embodied a d ia logue-based pedagogy. One c l ear concl usion o f  th is  research was that 
t here i s  not just one form of d i a logue.  From this research four d i fferent types of  d ia logue 
were de l ineated e1Tective communication. scl f-retlect ion. re f lect ion on a phenomenon. 
and problem soh ing.  Each i nd i \  idua l  i nteract i on het\\ ecn part ic ipants in t he c lass c o u l d  
be c lassi fied i nto one o f  these four  d i fferent types of  d ia logue. Each type o f  d ia logue had 
i t s own d ist i nct purpose. patterns of i nterac t ion. focus. and types of quest ions.  I ndeed. 
the d i fferences betv .. ccn the d i fferent types of  d ia logue was most evident by obsen i ng the 
purpose behi nd the types of  quest ions that \Vere being posed . The ex istence of d i fferent 
t ypes of  dia logue. and the a l ignment o f the purpose of a d ialogic episode with the spec i lic 
types of quest ions being asked i s  supported by B urbules' d iscussion of  d ialogue. 
One's choice of q uestions can shnpc the form and d i rection of  a d in  Iogue . . . .  
I D i fferent] types of  dia logue \Vi i i  fee l  qu i t e  d i fferent to  the  part i c ipants. me 
d i rected towards very d ifferent sorts of a i ms. and wi l l  y ie ld  qui te d i fferent  
patterns of  i nteract ion . And whi l e  the form of questions is  not  the on ly  d i fference 
among them. it i s  a crntral di fference t hat giws these types of d ia logue t he ir  
un ique eharncters. ( 1 993,  p .  I 02)  
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With regard to D i l thcy ' s  and Gadamer's concepts of understanding, the d ia logical  
learn ing process of effect i ve communicat ion was based d irect ly on Di l they ' s  concept of 
empath ic understanding.  There was a lso evidence of part i c ipants experi encing  the 
buoyancy of Gada mer' s concept of i nterpret ive understanding. especi a l l y  when 
part ic ipants ta l ked about "magical moments" of free-flowi ng conversation with in the 
c l ass. I t  i s  important  to note that t hese magica l  free- flowing conversat ions occurred when 
part i c ipants were engaged i n  d ialogue focused on a spec i fic  phenomenon (d ia logical 
learning process of re flection on a phenomenon). 
Based in group processes. The re1lective  pract ice c l ass was conducted in a group 
format . The c lass func t ioned more as a group than \\ ould a t radi t ional c lass. The physica l  
arrangement of the c lassroom space was d i fkrcn t  wi th part i c ipants seated in a c i rc le .  This 
case study a l so h igh l ighted the importance of i nterpersona l re la tionships wi th in  the 
re llect i n' pract ice  c lass. I n terpersonal rela t ionshi ps scn ed as a context or conta i ner for 
l earning \V i th in  the group. Based on the emphasis placed on the group and the importance 
of interpersonal re la t ionshi ps. the pedagogy embodied in the c lass could be c haracterized 
as a group-based pedagogy. 
The data suggested that pos i t ive interpersonal re la t ionsh ips ( trust and respect )  
and a sense of  cohesion and community w i th in  the group. were essent i a l  for the  group to  
effcct i \  e ly  engage in the dia logica l  learning processes. This f ind ing i s  val idated by  writers 
such as McNamee and Gergen ( 1 998 ) and others. The ex istence of pos i t ive interperson:1l 
re lat ionships and a sense of cohesion and community \Vere part i cu lar ly importan t  i n  
terms of the d ia logical learning processes of sel f-re1lection and problem so lv ing. ;\ 
s ign if icant finding of  th i s  research was that when a sense of trust was establ ished. 
part i c ipants \Vere more w i l l ing to i nterpret statements from others as  he lpfu l  feedbac k 
rather than as cri t ic i sm .  Thi s  suggested that the qual i ty of  the re l at ionship between two 
part ic ipants served as a ground tor how one person interpreted what the other person 
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said. The data suggested t hat  for a group of learners to learn e f ect ively t ogether. they 
needed to evolve i nto a ··community'' of learners. 
The data  a lso suggested that a symbiot ic  re lat ionsh i p  ex isted between the 
i nterpersonal relat ionships with in the group and the d ia logica l  learning processes .  On the 
one hand. posi t ive interpersonal  rela t ionships. (which inc luded a sense o f  t rust. respect 
and community with in  the group). created a posi t ive environment for the group to engage 
in the d ia logica l  learning processes. On the other hand. part i c ipants· engagement in the 
d ial og ica l  learn ing processes fostered pos i t ive interpersonal re lat ionships wi th in the 
group .  Schein ( 1 99 3 )  also noted the existence of these two para l l e l  processes \\ i th in a 
d i scourse group such as th is c l ass. and the posi t ive impact of  the d ia logical l earning 
processes on interpersonal rel nt i onsh ips. Schein suggests that "the dynamics or · bu i l d ing 
the group' occur in para l l e l  \\ i th the process of conducting the d ia logue . . . .  I n  my O\Yil 
experience. the d ia logue process speeds up the de,·e l opment of the group and should 
thcrc l(Jre be the primary driYing process i n  each meeting" ( Schein. p .  47--H n. 
B<:t<;ed i n  processes and sk i l l.s rather than content. The pedagogy i nherent wi th in 
the rc 11cctive pract ice c l ass a lso p laced more emphasis on part i c ipants l earning processes 
and sk i l l s  than on a prede lincd curricu lar content. The content was essent i a l l y  the l i fe 
experiences shared by part i c ipants in  the c lass. l l owever. the main focus of  the c lass was 
to art iculate and help part ic ipants learn ho"v to engage in  the many di  ffercnt learning 
processes described in  Chapter 6. In a sense. learning these processes and sk i l l s  became 
part of the content of the c l ass. Part i c ipants l earned these various ski l l s  and processes in 
the context of working with their rea l  l i fe experiences and problems. This concur s  with 
L indeman's ( 1 926) vie\v that " i f  adult educat i on i s  to produce a di fference of  qual ity in the 
use of  inte l l i gence. i ts promoters '.vi i i  do wel l  to  devote their major concern to method and 
not content" (L i ndeman. 1 926. p. 1 79) .  The re11cct ive pract ice c lass was true to 
L indeman's v is ion :  it helped part i c ipants deve lop a new qua li ty of consc i ousness by 
helping them master learn ing processes wh ich  could be appl i ed in re lat ion to the l i fcv .. orld. 
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I n  summary, the pedagogy i nherent wi th in  t he reflec t ive pract i ce  c l ass represented 
a l ived-experience-based, problem-based. d ia logue-based and group-based pedagogy. I t  
was a lso a pedagogy that emphas ized part ic ipants l earn ing  processes and sk i l l s ,  and 
treated the part i c i pants' l ived experi ences as the content.  I t  was a pedagogy Hrm l y  rooted 
i n  the l i feworld.  
Outcomes of th is  Rellect ive Learni J{g Pedal!ll.g)' 
The pri nc ipa l  outcome of the reflec t ive pract ice c l ass was that the c lass fostered a 
new qual i ty  of  consc iousness on the part of part i c i pants. Thi s  was addressed i n  detai l 
earl i e r. Other outcomes o f  the c lass were that i t :  fbstcred increased awareness; fostered 
pos i t i ve i nterpersonal  re lat ionships and a sense of commun i ty :  he lped part i c i pants to 
develop new sk i l ls :  fostered empowerment: and I(Jstered l i beratory learning.  
Fostere�l i ncreased awareness. The re flect i ve pract ice c lass hel ped part i c i pants 
gain i ncreased awareness of sel L ot hrrs. their world .  and the i r  problem si tuat ions. 
Part i c ipants l rmned by rcllect ing on thei r l i ved experience and by l i s tening.  The new 
awarenesses that part i c i pants came to hold werr induc t ive ly derived from.  and grounded 
in the i r  l i feworld. 
Fostered posit i\e i nterpersonal relat ionsh ips and a sense o f  comnnmifr . The 
rc tlect ive  pract ice c l ass f()stered pos i t ive interpersonal relat ionships i nc lud ing a sense of 
trust and respect among members of the c lass. 0\ eral l .  a sense of cohesion and 
communi ty emerged among part i c i pants. The data suggested that the l earning  processes o f  
the c lass ( espec ia l ly the d ialogical learning process o f  effecti ve communicat ion) p layed a 
major role i n  fosteri ng the sense of  communi ty vvhich evo lved wi th in  the c lass. Peck 
( 1 98 7 )  recognized the rol e  of e ffect ive communication in promot i ng a sense of community 
wi th in  a group. Foster ing effect i ve communicat ion i s  one of the k ey princ i pl es underly i ng 
h i s  community bu i ld ing workshops. 
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Helped partic ipants to develop new ski l l s .  Part i c ipants learned valuable nevv sk i l ls 
i n  the c lass. These ski l l s  have trad it ional ly not been taught e lsewhere or are taught 
d i fferentl y  e lsewhere. These sk i l l s  i nc luded l i steni ng and e ffective communicat ion, 
learning from l i ved experience, crit ical sel f-reflection. and problem solv ing. I n  examin ing 
these sk i l l s .  many were defined d ifferent ly  from our everyday understand ing o f  these 
sk i l l s .  G i ven the dominance o f  the posit iv is t  paradigm with in  our western cu l ture . our 
everyday understanding of  these ski l l s  is from a posit i vist perspect ive .  In the reflect i ve 
pract i ce c lass. however. these sk i l l s were defi ned from an interpret iv ist perspect i ve. Each 
of  the sk i l l s  nnd processes that part i c ipants learned with in  t he c lass assumed that a 
person in in teraction with h i s  or her world co-const ituted one ' s  experience of  rea l i ty and 
that we l in� in a vvorld of personal  meani ngs and mul t i ple rea l i t ies.  
The sk i l l  of e fTect ivc communicat ion. for example. was dclincd d i fferent ly  vvi th in  
the re flec t i ve pract ice c l ass. From a trad i t ional pos i t iv i st perspect i n:. V\ e assume that we 
a l l  l i v e  in a un i , crs;! l rea l i ty and th<l l exper ie nces of the \\Oriel arc more or less the  same 
for a l l  i nd i \  iduals .  The process of  commun icat ion is seen as qu ite simpk. The mean ing is 
in the message. The message is pretty much se l f-contained. From an i nterpret iv is t  
perspect i v e. however. we assume tha t  we each have our  own experience of rea l i ty .  We 
l ive in a vvorld of personal meanings and mul t ip le  rea l i t ies .  Therc i(Jre. our approach to 
communication is qu i te d i flerent .  This  was evident from part ic ipant s' descri ptions of the 
dia logical learn ing process of e fli:c t i \ e  communie<ll ion. Part ic ipants recognized t hat one 
m ust real ly I i s  ten to others to understand their  experience. One must bracket one· s 
assumptions and attempt to enter i n to  the p lane of the other's rea l ity .  E ffect ive 
communicat ion with i n  the reflect i ve pract ice c lass invo lved part ic ipants emptying  their 
minds  and real ly l i stening to the other in order to come to  empathica l ly understand them. 
A unique aspect of  e ffec t ive commun ication reported by part ic ipants in the c lass was that 
i n  order to understand another person empath ica l ly .  one had to try to get a sense for 
h i s/her background or interpret ive perspect ive .  One had to t ry to get a sense f()r where the 
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other person was coming from .  The h istoricity of an i nd iv idual 's perspect ive i s  
acknowledged. 
Another example of a sk i l l  rede fined from an i nterpret ive perspect ive is that of 
learning from experience. The trad it ional understanding of learning from experience 
i nvolves assuming t he stance of a scient i st and l earn ing from observable sense experience. 
Learning fi·om experience with in the reflecti ve practice c lass was redefined from an 
interpret ivist perspect ive as learning from l i ved experience. Learn ing from l i ved expcriem;e 
vvas the focus of the foundational process of  learning from l i ved experience. Learning from 
l i ved experience involved part ic ipants induct ively learning about t hemselves and about 
aspects of their environment by re flecting on accounts of their l i ved experience. 
The sk i l l  of problem solving \Yas a lso de fi ned d i fferent ly .  Problem solv ing i s  
trad i t iona l ly seen a s  a process of analyzing a part icular problem perceinxl a s  being out 
there and separate fl·om us. The p rocess is presented as analyzing the object i f ied problem. 
identi fy ing possible sol ut ions. e\ a luat ing each solut ion and then choosi ng the hest course 
of act ion. Problem solv ing with in the c lass d id not view problems as being s i tuated in an 
object ive \\ oriel . Rather. problem so lving wi th in the re llect ive prac t ice c lass acknowledged 
our own i m o h  ement in the co-creat ion of our problem si tuat ions. Problem solving with in 
the reflect iYe pract ice c lass ac knowledged that one ·s experience of a si tuat ion as 
problematic i s  shaped by one 's  personal  perspect ive in i nteract ion  \Vi th  the world in that 
si tuation. Problem solving presented within the reflect i ve practice cl ass. the d ia logical 
l earning process of problem solv ing. thus involved a part ic ipant engaging in an analysis of 
the subject ive ( persona l )  and obj ect ive ( environmental ) d imensions of a problem situation. 
With regard to the sk i l l s  of sel f-re flect ion and cri t ical re flect ion. from a posi t iv ist 
perspect ive sel f-reflection and sel f-awareness are hardly valued at a l l. .  One's subject iv i ty 
i s  seen as having only a negat ive role in  the project of knowing. From a posit i vist 
perspect ive. c ri t ica l  rellect ion is seen i n  terms of logic as re flection on one's th ink ing 
processes to  ensure the rat ional i ty and va l i d ity of the a rgument structures underly ing 
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ones' act ions and assertions. Wi th in the reflecti ve pract ice c l ass. however, cr i t ica l  sel f-
re llect ion was seen as a crucia l  sk i l l .  Crit ical sel f-ref1ect ion i nvo lved a two step process of 
part i c ipants f irst rais ing subconsc i ous or  tac i t  aspects of themselves to  a level of 
consc ious avvareness and t hen of cr i t ica l ly  reflecting on them. Crit ical sel f-reflection for 
part ic ipants i n  the reflect ive pract i ce c l ass i nvo lved exploring their personal i t ies. t he ir  
processes of  meaning making.  and the presupposi t ions that  made up their i nterpreti ve 
perspectives. Cr i t ica l  sel f-reflection with in the reflective pract ice c lass was cri t ical se lf-
rellcct ion defined with in a world that participants had a ro le in  creat ing.  
Thus. overa lL  part ic ipants i n  the rellec t ive pract ice c lass learned some new ski l l s  
which were rea l ly some old sk i l l s  redefined \Vi th in  a n  i nterpret iv ist frame. These sk i l ls can 
he considered as necessary sk i l l s  for survival in a post-modern \\·orld. 
Fostered empowerment .  The re ilect i ve practice c lass l�tc i l i tated the cmpm\ erment 
of part ic ipants in  two main respects. Part i c ipants were cmpO\\ Cred with a more authent ic 
a\\ arcncss of themselves both as kno\\crs and as learners. 
Part ic i pants were cm po\\c-red \V ith an auth�:n t ic  awareness of themseh es as  
knowers. by  being hel ped by  the  c lass processes. to ra ise thei r  subconscious interpret i ve 
process of meaning mak ing to a level of conscious H\\arcncss ( !ogoic sclf-nv\ areness ) .  
Pnrt ic ipants came to rea l ize the i r  true relat ion wi th the \vork and their  part ic ipat ion i n  the 
c reation of their own rea l i ty. Part i c ipat ing in the c lass a l so helped them become <m arc of a 
new \\ay o f  making meaning. 
Part i c ipants were empowered with an authent ic awareness of  themselves as 
learners. hy coming to apprec iate the sk il l s  and processes of learn ing \v i  th in an 
interpret iv ist frame. Part i c ipants learned hovv to  learn by l i stening and through re t1cct ion 
on their  l i ved experience. More speci fical ly.  part i c ipants learned how to engage i n  
e ffect ive communication. cri t ical se lf-re flec t ion . ret1ect ion o n  a phenomenon. and problem 
soh· ing .  Part ic ipants gai ned a sense of independence and sel f-su llie iency in their learning.  
Part ic ipants d iscO\ ered that they could learn from their l i ved experi ences without being 
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dependent  on experts .  They l earned that authent i c  learning is learn i ng by reilect ing on 
their l ived experience. not learning as internal i zi ng abstract concepts lad led out by a 
teacher v iewed as expert. Authenti c  learning i s  learn ing rooted i n  t he l i teworld and 
consists of  praxi s  centered in the l i Jeworld .  Authentic learn ing is not i nternal iz ing abstract 
concepts. but engaging in world mak i ng and re-making. Part ic ipants al so \Vere empowered 
to engage in reflective learning e i ther a lone or in d ia logue with o thers. There were certain 
advantages to learn ing in a group context in  terms o f  the dialogical  l earning processes of  
c ri t i ca l  se lf-re11cc tion. re1lcction on a phenomenon. or problem solv ing .  The c lass a l so 
ident ified a useful  process part i c ipants could usc to learn from the i r  l i ved experience on an 
indiv idual bas is . that is. re ilect ive journal wri t ing .  By recording descr ipt ions of pre­
rc llect ive l i ved experience over t i me.  part ic ipants could have a r ich resource part i cu larly 
useful  for scl f-re lkct ion.  Part i c i pants a lso came to appreciate tha t  learning is  not 
someth ing that happens only i n  the school house. but something which should 
characterize their \ cry l i lc .  <hera ! ! .  the re llect i \ e  pract i ce c lass fostered l i felong rc1lect i \ e 
learners. Part i c ipants \\ l.TC encouraged to a l low re lkuin' learning to pen ade the i r  l in'S. 
This seems to be consistent \V i th  L i ndeman ' s  view that " l f then the meaning of  l i fe is  to 
be d iscovered in becoming. educat ion can sen e as re, ealor only insofar as the learning 
process is cont i nuous . . . .  Educat ion i s  superfi c i a l ly conceived when v iewed as a 
preparation for l i fe .  Educat ion is l i le "  ( 1 926. p. 1 97 ) .  
Fostered l iberatorv lcarniu.g. The re l lect ive pract ice class fostered a form of 
l i beratory learning for part ic ipants. The c lass helped part i c ipants achieve a greater leve l  of 
freedom. The freedom fostered by the underly ing processes of the rellect ivc pract ice c l ass 
\vas main ly  defined in persona l  psychologica l  terms. Three aspects  o f  the c lass i n  
part icu lar  fostered a greater sense of  freedom for part i c ipants: fostering logoic sel f­
awareness: fostering crit ical  se l f-mvareness: and adopting the new way of  mak ing 
meaning. Each o f  these l iberatory aspects of  the c lass are described in  turn. 
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By fosteri ng logoic self-m·vareness t he c l ass he lped parti c ipants experience a 
sense of freedom. Logoic sel f-awareness was defi ned as an awareness of one's under ly ing 
process of meani ng making. an awareness of the structure of one ' s  consciousness, an 
awareness of  one ' s  relat ion with the world. an awareness of the contigurat ion of S - 0 
which characterizes one's consciousness. Developing logoic se l f-awareness he lped 
part i c ipants rai se their everyday subconscious i nterpret i ve process of  meaning making to 
a level of  consc ious mvareness. 
F irstly.  by ra is ing their subconsc ious i nterpret ive process of mean ing mak ing to a 
leve l of conscious awareness. part ic ipants freed themsel ves of the sch izophreni c  
consciousness that characteri zed the ir  everyday consciousness. Part i c ipants were freed 
from their  dcfimlt posi t iv is t  consc iousness. Part ic ipants became consc ious ly aware of 
the ir  i nterpret iv i st way of mak ing meaning .  Thei r  interpret iv is t  re lat ion wi th the wor ld .  
which was heretofore suppressed. was now ra ised to n l evel of  conscious awareness. 
Part i c ipants became consciously <m are that t ill'.' co-created the i r  0\\ 11 rea l i ty .  
Part i c i pants \\ ere freed from the schizophrenk consc iousness and empowered with an 
mvarencss of the i r  true re lation with the \vorld .  I t  hel ped them recognize the dy nam ic and 
changeable nature of rea l ity and their mvn part i c ipat ion in i ts creat ion and re-creat ion.  The 
c lass he lped part i c ipants to recogniz� their own part ic ipat ion i n  t he mak i ng of thcir 
world .  and i ntroduced the possi b i l i ty that they cou ld  a l so re-make i t .  
Fre i re ( 1 9 70) considered consc ious <.1\\ arencss of one · s  true re l a t ion \v i th  t he  world 
to be one of the major m i lestones towards l iberat ion. A conscious awareness of one's true 
re la t ion with the world is  cri t i ca l ly important to the empowerment of an i nd iv idua l  and 
the ir  sense of agency . Fre ire suggested that the banking model of educat ion l(Jsters a 
separated consciousness and the myth of a un iversal lixed rea l i ty  out  t here and separate 
from us. In doing t h i s. i t  misrepresents the t rue nature of rea l i ty and suppresses the 
i ntentiona l i ty of human ex istence. I t  misrepres�nts and h ides the tact of people·  s 
part ic ipat ion in  the shapi ng of the ir  rea l ity .  
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Banking education attempts, by way of  myth ic izi ng real i ty ,  to conceal certa i n  
facts which explain the way human beings ex ist i n  t he  world :  probl em-posing 
educat ion sets i tsel f the task of  demythologizing . . . .  Banki ng educat ion i nh ib i t s  
creativ i ty  and domesticates ( a l though it cannot completely destroy) the  
intentionolity of consc iousness by isolat ing consc iousness from the  wor ld .  thereby 
deny ing people their ontological and h i storical vocation of  becoming more fu l ly 
human. ( p. 6 5 )  
F rei re advocated a d ia logue-based problem-posing pedagogy a imed a t  helping part i c ipants 
d i scover their  t rue  re lat ion with the wor ld .  the t rue nature of real i ty.  and he lp ing them see 
that they can act to t ransform their rea l i ty .  
I n  prohlcm-posing:  educa t ion people d e \  c lo p the ir  power t o  pcrce in: c ri t i ca l l y  the 
1ray !hey exist i n  the world 1rith 1rhich nnd in 1rhich they find thcmsch cs: they 
come to sec the world not as a stat ic  rea l i ty .  but as a real i ty i n  process. in 
transfcrmat ion . . . .  Problem posing educat ion a flirms men and women as he ings i n  
the process o f  becoming - a s  un1in i shed. uncompleted beings i n  and with a 
l i kewise u n fi n i shed rea l ity . . . .  A deepened consc iousness of their  s i tuat ion leads 
peopk to apprehend that s i tuat ion as  an h i storica l  rea l i ty suscept i b le of 
t ransformat ion .  Resignat ion gi ves way to  the drive for transformation and inqu i ry.  
0 \  er which men feel t hemselves to be i n  contro l .  (p .  64 - 66) 
Fre i re further suggested that he lp ing peop le  see that  they co-create their real i ty 
brings the i nsight that rea l i ty  i s  not preordai ned. and is neither fixed nor unchangeable .  
People come to  apprec iate the  constructed nature of the i r  personal rea l i ty .  and  the  
soc ia l ly  constructed nature of the i r  shared rea l i ty .  Th i s  i nsight may i nspire peopl e  to  act 
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ind iv idua l ly and co l lec tively to t ransform t heir  real i ty .  According to  Fre i re ,  a l iberatory 
pedagogy i s  a d ia logue-based, problem-posing pedagogy which engages part ic ipants in  the 
humanizing process of praxis.  "Authentic l i be rati on the process of  h umanizat ion - i s  
not another deposit to  be made i n  men. L iberation i s  a praxis :  t he  act ion and reflect ion o f  
men and women upon their  world i n  order t o  transform i t "  ( p. 60) .  
The rellec t ive p ractice c lnss fostered l iberatory l earning on ly  on a personal 
psychological l eve l .  Part i c ipants came to  appreciate t he i r  part ic ipat ion  i n  shaping the i r  
own real i ty .  and some came to recognize thei r power to transform i t .  The fu l l  s ign i 1icance 
and impl icat ion of th is  rea l izat ion .  that our shared real ity is  socia l l y  const ructed, was 
nei ther addressed nor recogni zed by the c lass at that t ime.  Th is  is  the type of rea l i zat ion 
that Fre i re vvou ld have hoped to foste r. I n  add i t ion. Fre i re's problem-posing pedagogy 
i ncl uded a po l i t i ca l  analys is  which a l so goes beyond what was addressed in th is  c l ass. The 
personal t ransformat ion fostered by the c lass i s. however. an important fi rst step on the 
\Yay to  help ing part i c i pants rccognvc their  power to part i c ipate in co l lect ive 
transformation o f  soc ia l  rea l i ty.  Many people \vho part i c ipate in  grassroots soc ia l  c hange 
organ izat ions ta lk  i1bout a personal transformation of  th i s  k i nd as a resu l t  of part i c ipa t ing 
in  grassroots change in i t i at ives. By being im o lved with these grassroots change 
organ izat ions they rea l i zed the ir  ind i \ idua l  and col lect ive power to transform their rea l i ty 
( sec Bingman. 1 995) .  
Freedom was a l so fostered i n  the re llect ive pract ice c lass by hel pi ng part i c ipants 
gain enhanced levels of criticul self-mvareness. The evCI)'day \vay of  mak ing meaning 
suggested thut part i c i pants ex i sted on subconsc ious uuto-p i lot .  programmed and 
cond i t ioned by their biography and cu l ture. Through engaging in  the process of cri t ical  
se lf-rcllcct ion part i c ipants were freed from the contro l  of the subconscious dynamics of 
the i r  everyday ways of  muk ing meaning.  Part i c ipants were freed from the subconscious 
contro l and cond i ti oning in lluence of  the ir  biography. language. and cu lture. 
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Awareness of  the ir  personal i ssues and persona l i ty tra i ts  represented a s ign i fican t  
leve l  of  freedom for part ic ipants. The fol lowing adage i l lustrates the  sense of freedom 
ga ined v, ith greater levels of self-awareness : Either you lum: your complexes or your 
complexe.<.- ltave you. Another adage further i l l ustrates th is  poi nt :  Knmring your chains 
1ri// set JOl!rfi·ee. 
Part i c i pants' increased awareness of t heir  i n terpre t ive perspect i ves a l so fostered a 
sense o f  freedom. I n  add i tion. the un learning i nvolved i n  the process o f  cri t i ca l  se l f­
re flection a l so freed part ic ipants from d istorted presuppos i t ions  ( i nc l ud ing  prej ud ices. 
stereoty pes. and patterns of behavior they learned in their youth ) that made up the i r  
in terpret ive perspect ives .  This  enabled part ic ipants to achieve freedom from 
dysfunct i ona l \Vays o f  seeing the wor ld .  
The  notion o f  adu l t  educat ion as  a means for foster i ng freedom can  he  traced back 
to early writers i n  the lie ld .  L i ndeman ( 1 926 )  in  The .\leaning of. I dull Education ta l k s  
abou t a fundamenta l  p u rpose o f  a d u l t  educa t i on as he lp ing ad u l t s  ac h i e w  greater I C \c l s  of  
freedom.  
Freedom i s  an achievement. not a gi tt. W e  do not ac qu i re freedom - we grow i nto 
freedom . . . .  The first step towards l i berat ion i s  taken '' hen an i nd i \  idua l  heg ins to 
understand \\ hat  i nhibi ts. frust rates. subjugates h im.  We learn to be free when \Ve 
know \\ h::Jt  we desire freedom for and what stands i n  the way of  our desire. 
Psycho-therapy has ta ught us th:ll the l i rst look must be wi th in .  not \Vi thout .  
t'v1 ost of the  barriers to lh:edom have been sel f-constructed. se l f- induced. \Ve 
a l ready know. empi rical ly  at l east. tha t  many of  our desires and wi shes are 
va l idated and many obstac les d issolved by means o f  bring ing our submerged 
conflicts to the level of consc i ousness. I n  one sense.  freedom i s  conscious conduct .  
The psycho- therapeut i c  spec i a l i st does not "cure" h is  pat ient :  he merely assists 
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the patient  in  learn ing the methods of  se l f-recovery . And the method i s  se l f-
k nowledge. (L indeman, 1 926, p. 7 1 -72) .  
H igher level s  o f  cri t ica l  sel f-awareness g i ves one choices and the freedom to shape one's 
o\vn rea l i ty .  With freedom born of heightened cri t ical  self-awareness, one can conscious ly 
choose the perspec t ives from which one views the world .  M ezirow suggests that " in  th i s  
way we control our experiences rather than  being contro l led by  them" ( 1 99 1 .  p.  375  ) .  
Mezirow .. i n  h i s  d i sc ussion of emanci patory education. a l so touches on  th i s  sense of  
freedom.  Mezirow describes emancipatory education as be ing based on cri t ical se l f-
rc Jlection and transformat ive lem11 ing. 
Another aspect of the freeing nature of the c lass is to be found i n  the srir i t  of  
cri t ical  re llect ion in genera l .  The group was a great context f(x cri t ical  se l f-re1lection and 
the basic intent ion of  the spiri t of cri t i que impl ied in cri t i ca l  se l f-reflect ion i s  
emancipatory .  The cri t ic; t l  theory l i tera ture  suggests that a cri t ica l  perspcct i n� l.'an i.'nable 
the c i t izen to be enl ightcni.'d and emanc i pated. Wri t ing li·om an academic  perspect iYe 
about c rit ical theory. Geuss suggests that "agents are enl ightened and emancipated by a 
cri t ica l  theory .  The cri t ical  theory ind uces scl f-rc llection in  the agents: by re flect ing the) 
come to rea l i ze that t heir form of consciousness i s  ideologica l l y  l'::l l se and that the coerc ion 
fi·om which t hey suffer is sel f- imposed " ( 1 98 1 .  p.  60). I I abermas emphasizes the sel f  
a flirming spirit of cri t ical  re flection. recognizing the integrity of the i nd ividual and 
reconstruct ing se l f-affirming meanings fl·om the l i leworld V\ hich may have been 
suppressed because o f  oppression. H abermas. i n  h i s  di scussion of ' knowledge 
const i tu t ive interests' .. describes the 'cri t ica l  paradigm' as being mot ivated by an interest i n  
'emanc ipation' from fa lse consciousness. " I n  sel f-reJlect ion k nowledge for the s<Jke of 
k nowledge attai ns congruence wi th the i nterest in  autonomy and responsi bi l i ty . . . .  The 
uni ty of  knowledge and interest proves i tsel f i n  a d ialect i c  that takes the h i storica l traces 
of suppressed d ia logue and reconstructs \Vhat has  been suppressed" ( 1 968. p.  3 1  0 ) . 
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The new way of mefming making fostered by the ph i losophica l  assumpt ions and 
underly ing processes of the c lass a l so fostered a sense of freedom for part i c ipants. The 
new way of making meani ng cal led on part ic i pants to bracket everything they thought 
they knew, and to  learn afresh about t he other by consc iously l i stening to them. and to 
learn about phenomena in the world by consc iously re flect ing on their l i ved experience. 
The new model of meaning mak ing cal l ed on part ic i pants to encounter the world and 
others from emptiness. Phenomenologists bel ieve in the primord ia l  nature of l ived 
experience. Thus, when part ic ipants i nduct ively l anguaged their l ived experi ence. they 
were in  a sense rebe l l ing against the fixi ng nature of  the ex i st ing categories and concepts of 
their l anguage and cu l ture . In th is  way . they were freed from the constra in ing and 
sometimes coercive influence of establ ished language and cu l ture .  
Thi s \Vas a l so a d imension of freedom for Freire ( 1 970 ). Fre ire's l i beratory 
pedagogy is based on a phenomenological model or!earning lrom l ived experience. This  
rebe l l i ng against the  concepts and categories of language i s  s im i l ar to  the process of 
cu l tura l  crit ic ism that  Fre i re descri bed . Freire ta lks  about leading peasants in  "cu l t ure 
c i rc les" t hrough an unique process of cul tura l cri t i c i sm.  I l e  ta lks about peasants get t ing rid 
of the l anguage of the oppressor. or undoing the colon izat ion of the mind. by rel anguaging 
t heir real i ty authentica l ly from their 0\\ 11 l i ved experience. Freire suggests that the 
dominant language and cul ture can serve to d i sempower certa in groups i n  society .  Ko lb  
( 1 984 ) descr ib ing Fre i re 's '' ork suggests t hat ' "The means for changing th is  system is  hy 
fostering the  act ive exploration or the personaL experient ia l  meaning of abstract concepts 
through d ia logue among equals" ( p. 1 6) .  I f  the dominant language and culture is not 
authentic to a group's l i ved experience. and i f  it is not se l f-affirming, then it serves as a 
--��lise consc iousness" which dehumanizes and d i sempmvers them. The true vocat ion of a 
person i s  to read h i s  or her world. learn from h i s  or her l i ved experience. i nductive ly name 
his or her \Vorld in authent ic  terms. and then act based on these new authentic 
understandi ngs. An aspect of Fre ire's concept o f '·cri t ica l  consciousness" involved a 
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h uman consciousness animated by authent ic grounded meani ngs, that i s. sel f-allirming 
mean ings derived from retlect ion on that ind ividua l ' s  l ived experience. The process of 
emptying  one· s m ind.  or bracket ing the concepts and categories of  one· s exist ing l anguage. 
and l earni ng induct ively from one's own l ived experience is referred to by the cr i t ica l  
theorists ( G i roux. 1 993)  as a process of k nowledge or  c ul ture product ion .  I t  i mp l ies a 
relanguaging of  one· s real i ty. and so rebe l l i ng against the constra in ing i nfluences of  our 
existing language. A common c haracteristic of the radical or l iberatory pedagogics i s  t hat 
they all involve some element of k nowledge or cu lture product ion ( Shor. 1 992 : Weiler. 
1 99 1 : Lather. 1 99 1 :  and Freire. 1 970).  
I m pl icat ions  
Th i s  s tudy o f  the underly ing  dynamics  of  a re llcc t ivc pract ice c l ass suggests a 
number o f  i m portant i mpl i e<1 t ions .  These i nc l ude:  the i mpl icat ions for adu l t  educat ion  
pract ice. f(H· future research .  and lt)r the  C\'O iut ion of  human consciousness. 
I mpl icat ions for Adul t  Education Pract ice 
Th is research has i mpl ica t ions for several d i fferent aspects of adul t  educat ion 
pract ice i n c l ud i ng: i mp l i cat i ons for how we (kline the purpose of adult  education. 
i mpl i cat ions related to fosterin g  th is  new qua l ity of consciousness i n  profess ional 
prac t i ce. and i m pl icat ions related to  the design of re llect ive l earni ng groups. 
I mpl icat ions for ! l ow we Define  the  Purpose of Adult  Educat ion 
The purpose of  adult educat ion accord ing to L i ndeman ( 1 926) i s  to he lps adults to 
develop their personal i ty .  to help adults learn to l i ve free and creat ive l i ves. True adult 
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educat ion. according to L indeman. necessari ly i nvolves a l i berat ing and empowering  
pedagogy appropriately focused on l i fe.  M uch of adu l t  ed ucat ion today. however. i s  
focused o n  teaching i nstrumental sk i l l s re lat ing t o  one's job .  L i ndeman suggested that 
"adult  educat ion more accurately defined beg ins where vocat ional education l eaves off Its 
purpose i s  to put meaning into t he whole of  l i fe "  ( L i ndeman. 1 926, p. 7). True adu l t  
education must be bigger than the teaching of ski l l s for work. True adu l t  educat ion must 
foster l i berat ion and empowerment. 
The purpose embedded in the rctlect i ve pract ice c lass was true to th is  noble 
purpose of  l i berat ion and empowerment which i s  a strong part o f  the trad i t ion of adu l t  
educat ion i n  t h e  Un i ted States .  I ndeed. the purpose of the reflecti ve practice c l ass was 
qu i te s im i lar to L indeman's v is ion of the purpose of ad u l t  educat ion .  The reilcct i ve 
pract ice c lass he lped to  f()ster a new qual i ty of  consciousness l()r part i c ipants .  Th is  llC\\' 
qual ity of consciousness had a l iberat i ng and empowering chan1cter \Yhich promi sed to 
help improve the qua l i ty  of  part ic ipants· l i \Cs.  
One impl icat ion of this n:scarch is that i t  L'n<.:ouragcs us to re-examine \\ hat \\ C sec 
to be the purpose of adu l t  educat ion. Do we sec adu l t  educat ion as b igger than the 
teaching of i nstrumental sk i l l s re lated to one's work? Do we see ad ul t  ed ucat ion as  
fostering empowerment. l i beration. and nc\v/highcr l cvc I s  of  consc iousness? I r \ \  e endorse 
this v i si on f()r adu l t  ed ucat ion we need to foster these val ues in a l l  of the l earning 
experiences we l�lc i l i tate. We need to begi n  pract ic ing th i s  l i berat ing  and empowering 
pedagogy i n  cwryth i ng that \Ve do. We need to create l earning experiences where others 
can experience the translormat ion of consc iousness lostered by the re tlect ive pract i ce 
c l ass. Remain ing commi tted to th i s  vis ion of  adul t  education vvi l l  be d i fficu l t  when muc h  
o f  adu l t  education i s  locu sed on teaching workplace sk i l l s . The chall enge wi l l  be to figure 
out how we can i ntegrate th is  v i sion i nto ex ist ing adu l t  educat ion act iv i t ies. 
I n  order  to i l l u strate how th i s  vi sion of fostering th i s  new qua l i ty of consciousness 
p lays out in  a spec i fi c  area of practice. I wi l l  take the area of cont inu ing profess ional 
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ed ucation and describe the impl i cat ions of th i s  research for fostering t h i s  nevv qua l i ty of 
consc iousness i n  professi onal pract i ce .  
I mplicat iol)s for Fostering th i s  New Qua l i tv of Consciousness i n  Professional Pract ice 
Many adu l t  educators work i n  provid ing ongoing profess ional development 
act iv i t ies for professionals already \vei l establ ished in thei r pract ice .  The process o f  
re flect ive learning can be appl ied to continuing professional  educat ion i n  any f ield 
including with phys ic ians. lawyers. pol ice o fficers. and K - 1 2  teachers. or with adul t  basic 
educat ion pract i t ioners. If we are to foster t h i s  new qual i ty of consc iousness in 
professional prac t ice. we need to hel p  pract i t ioners come to  v iew the ir  pract ice from an 
interpret iv i st perspect i ve .  Our cha l lenge wi l l  be to foster with proicssional prac t i t ioners a 
transformat ion of consciousness s imi l ar to  that experienced by the part i c ipants i n  the 
rc1lcct ive pract ice c lass studied here . i\1odelcd on t he sequence of steps that seemed to 
fac i l i ta te thl' transformation of  l'onsc iousncss for part i c ipants i n  the rc l lcc t i n: pract i ce 
c l ass. \\ C can out l ine some steps for the 1-c-framing of professional pract ice. 
• The first step is that we need to he lp profess ional  prac t i t ioners come to consc ious ly 
apprec iate that they co-create the  sit uat ions of t heir pract ice .  This m ight be achieved 
by engaging in "t h inking about th ink ing at a macro level". perhaps in a group context. 
An understandi ng of phenomeno logy and employ ing phenomenological research 
techniques would be inva luab le in order to reconnect the prac t i t ioner to the l i fcworld 
of h is or her pract ice. 
• The next step i s  to  help professional pract i t ioners engage in  cr i t ica l  se l f-re flec tion to  
"clean up"  the i r  pract ice. S ince their pract ice was perhaps heretofore subconscious. i t  
i s  l i kely to  be largely unexamined. Pract i t ioners need to engage in cri t ical sel f-re flec t ion 
to raise the subconsc ious presupposi t ions of t heir pract ice to a level of consc ious  
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a\vareness. and then to rid themselves of  unwanted bel iefs and assumpt i ons that have 
been i nform ing  their  pract ice .  This research suggests that the most a uthent ic  way to 
raise t hese presupposi t ions to a level of consc ious awareness is to engage i n  a l ived­
experience based model of sel f-reflect ion. Worki ng with problem si tuat ions from 
pract ice as cr i t ica l  i nc idents can a lso be part i cularly potent. 
• Another step i s  to foster the  new open. receptive way o f  mak ing meani ng to he lp  
pract i t ioners come to  authentic meanings or authentic awareness i n  the i r  pract ice .  This 
means that the pract i t ioner needs to cngnge in inqu iry based in t he l i feworld. based i n  
the pre-rcllec t ive world of thcir l i ved experience. They need t o  engage i n  l earning from 
their l i ved experience and l i sten ing. I kre again .  a fami l i arity with phenomenological 
research techniques wi l l  be im a luable. I f  part ic ipants can achieve authentic awareness 
by reconnec t ing \v i th  their l i lc\\ Orld then th i s  can lead in turn to authentic  pract ice. 
• We need to he lp professional pract i t ioners become commit ted to learning from their 
l i ved experiences on an o ngo ing  bas is .  We need to help them de\Ciop a commi tment to 
return aga i n  and aga in  to the i r  J i nx! experience i n  order to ground their practice in the 
rea l i ty of  the l i lcworld of their pract ice. Because o f  the dynamic nature of l i ved 
experience. no t \\ 0  s i tuat ions of pract ice are the same. They should not grow content 
\\ i th  the ir  a\'\'arenesses or understandings of  the ir  pract ice. but should str ive be 
perpetual beginners iu exploring the l[feworld of their pmctice. We also need to he lp 
pro lCss ional pract i tioners recognize that upon re llcct ion on their  l i ved experience. 
they can make up their minds about a par t icu lar  s i tuat ion in order to act. but in the 
next  moment. they should be attent i ve to thei r l i ved experience again .  They shou ld  
str ive to  exist in dialogic relation with tlu! situations of their practice am/ with the 
people that they work with. 
• Th is  process o f  rellec t ive learn i ng or i nqu i ry needs to  become part of each 
pro lcssional's 'A ay of being.  Each pract i t ioner in order to e ngage in authentic pract ice 
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needs to engage i n  re1lecti ve l earning on an ongoing husis .  He or she needs to  engage i n  
re11ect ive l earni ng rooted i n  the l i feworld. 
• Based on the experience i n  t he ret1 ect i ve pract ice c lass. i t  can be  very benefi c ia l  to 
bring  pract i t ioners together i n  pract ice-based re1lect ive learn i ng groups. The group 
context can he very helpful in fac i l i tat ing the transformation of consciousness 
described here. A group would a lso be i nvaluable in terms of engaging  in cr i t ical  sel f-
reflect ion, as a context where pract i t ioners can explore and come to better understand 
common problems in thei r pract ice. and in terms of creat ing new understand ing based 
on the col lective  l ived experience of  part i c ipants in  the group. Work ing as a group. 
pract i t i oners can reconstruct the world  of  their pract ice work ing  i nd uct ive ly from the 
l i feworld .  L ike George ' s  construct ion ere\\' bu i ld ing a house. they can construct and 
re-construct a practice world  authent ica l ly  rooted in the ir  l i feworld .  I deal ly.  these 
pracl i ee-hased re flec t ive learning groups would meet on an ongo ing basis. I n  order  to 
ensure authent ic pract ice. pract ice must he rooted in <lu thcnt ic awareness. awareness 
rooted in the l i fcworld.  G i n:n the dy nam ic  nature of t he l i feworld .  i f  we e \-er slop th is  
process. then our pract ice becomes d istorted and no longer rooted i n  the dynam i c  
l i feworld .  This must be a n  ongoing endeavor. 
• O n:ra iL  t hese practice-based re llcct i vc learning groups could work to shape and 
reshape t he i r  pract ice ensuring that i t  i s  consc ious. cr i t ica l ly se l f-aware. and a l ways 
authent ic to the dynamic world orli ved experience. These pract ice-based re t1cct i ve 
learning groups could evolve as · · ]earning commun i t i es·· where pract i t ioners learn 
together on an ongoing basi s  in order to foster consc ious. cr i t ica l ly  se l f-aware. and 
authent ic  pract ice .  
An  i mpl icat ion of  th i s  trans f(mnat ion of  consciousness is  that th is  new qua l i ty of 
consc iousness wi l l  hel p make pract i t ioners more consc ious. m indfu L  and cri t ical ly  aware 
of thei r pract ice .  I t  w i l l  a l so he lp  practi t ioners work towards authent i c  pract ice. I t  asks 
professional pract i t ioners to dedi cate themse lves to i nqu i ry in the i r  pract ice based in the 
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l i feworl d .  This  research suggests that pract i t ioners can develop more authentic pract ice 
through praxis  rooted i n  o ur l i fewor ld .  Their  pract ice must be based in cycles o f  reflect ion 
and action. where retlection is understood as l i sten ing and reflect ing on one's l i ved 
experience, fol lowed by action based on t h i s  reflect ion .  
Thi s  research has impl icat ions for how we v iew professional development for 
prac t i t i oners. I t  suggests that we bring pract i t ioners together as practi ce-based re flect i ve 
learning groups. which meet on an ongoing basi s, where pract i t ioners engage i n  re t lcct ivc 
learn ing and inqu iry in their pract ice.  These pract ice-based reflect ive l earning groups 
would  help pract i t i oners ra ise their prac t i ce to  a leve l of consc ious awareness and develop 
a more consc ious  and c ri t ical ly  sel f-aware practice. By engaging in  praxis  rooted in the 
l i feworld. t hese pract ice-based reflect ive learn ing groups could work towards authent ic 
awareness and authent ic pract ice. Through l earn ing from their col lect ive l i ved experience. 
they shape and reshape thei r p ract ice  world. 
Pro fess ional  dcn·l opmcnt for pract i t ioners. say for example.  in Adu l t  Basic 
Educat i on (A B E ). has a l ready 1110\'ed away from one-shot wor kshops tmnmls 
prac t i t ioner inqu i ry .  Thi s  i s  a move in a very posi t i ve d i rect ion .  Th is  research he lps 
c l ari fy some i ssues around how prac t i t ioner inqu iry i s  coneei\'ed.  Some cr i t ica l  questions 
\\ C can ask ourse lves  about pract i t ioner inqu i ry i n i t ia t ives arc :  Have we rea l ly changed our 
paradi gm? Do prac t i t ioners consc ious ly recognize thei r part i c ipat ion in the creat ion  of  the 
s i tuC�t ions of their pract ice'? ls  the inqu i ry conducted based in the l i fcworld? I s  t here u 
commitment to cr i t ical  sel f-re llect ion? Pract i t ioner i nqu i ry should a l so not be considered 
as jus t  a professional development act iv i ty .  This commi tment to i nqu i ry ( prax is  in the 
l i feworld ) needs to become part of  everyday professional pract i ce. 
The chal l enge. therel(xe. is to  bring pract i t ioners together i n  pract ice-based 
rellect ive learn ing groups \\ h ich wi l l  meet on an ongoing bas is to bu i ld  t hese learn ing 
communit ies .  The findings of this study. in  terms of the underly ing processes of  the 
re tlectivc pract ice c lass has impl icat ions for t he design of t hese reflect ive learning groups. 
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I mplicat ions for the Design of Reflective Learning Groups 
I n  th i s  sec tion, I wi l l  out l i ne some speci fic i mpl icat ions o f  the research find ings on 
the underly ing processes of the reflect ive pract ice c lass for the design of  reflecti ve l earning 
groups for professional pract i t ioners .  
Emplov a new pedagogy. This  research suggests that reflecti ve learning groups can 
not be based on the tradi t ional teacher-centered and curricu lum-centered model. So we 
need to employ a new pedagogy designed to lead prac t i t ioners through the steps towards 
the new qua l i ty of  consciousness descri bed here . We need to employ a pedagogy designed 
to lead pract i t ioners t h rough the transformations of mean ing mak ing and commitments to 
l earning from experience. l i steni ng. and cri t ica l  se l f-rcllcction that f()ster th i s  nc\v qua li ty 
of consci ousness. Th is  researc h suggests t hat \\ C need to employ a pedagogy based i n  
l h cd experience. based i n  problems. based i n  d ia logue. based i n  group processes. and 
focused on part i c i pants mastering learn i ng processes and sk i l l s  rat her than a prede fined 
curriculum. 
One of the th ings that may be helpful to know as \\ e convene such retlcct in' 
learning groups i s  that .  because th is  represents such a d i iTerent pedagogy. prac t i t ioners 
may express some d issonance and fru st ra t ion in  the beg inn ing.  Because the format of the 
re llect ive pract ice c lass \Vas so d i fferent  from other c lasses. c lass part ic ipants experienced 
some d issonance and frustrat ion early on in the c lass. Th is  d issonance and frustrat ion 
may be traced to the transi t i on from the more d idactic approach o f  the t rad i t iona l  
pedagogy mode l to the  a l ternat ive pedagogy model cmhodied i n  the re flec t ive practice 
c lass. The format of  the c lass was counter to their expectat ions and it took part i c ipants 
some time to  figure out t heir new roles  in th i s  atyp ical l y  tbnnatted c lass. 
G rasping one's in terpreti ve re l at ion with the wor ld .  One of  the 1irst and most 
s ign i fi cant transl(ml1 at ion for pract i t ioners wi l l  be to grasp the i n terpret ive nature of  the ir  
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relat ion to the world ( logoic se lf-awareness ) .  S ince i ntent iona l i ty i s  a basic fact of our 
ex istence. we need to  m ake this exp l ic i t .  We need to help pract i t ioners become aware of 
how t hey each create their own real i t i es .  We need to help practi t ioners ra i se the i r  
subconscious process of mean i ng mak ing  to a level of  conscious awareness. One 
observat i on from the c lass was that  the experience of learni n g  to conduct a 
phenomenological i nterv iew (as part of  the d ia logica l  learn ing process of effect ive 
communicat ion) hel ped to  foster t h i s  paradigm sh ift for part i c ipants from a pos i t iv i st 
\vorld view to an in terpreti vi st world v iew. Thi s  experience wi th  conduct ing  a 
phenomenological  i nterview was a " way i n "  to  the i nt erpreti v i st paradigm for t h i s  c l ass.  
Phenomenological research techniques in genera l are invaluable as a way to reconnect 
prac t i t ioners to the l i fcworld .  
Need to teach new sk i l l s .  Thi s  research a lso suggests that profcssion�1 l  
prac t i t ioners need t o  learn new sk i l ls .  sk i l l s  de fi ned from a i nterprcth i st perspec t ive. such 
as efll:ct i n.> conm1un ication. learning tl·om J i nx! experience. cri t ical se l f-re flect ion. and 
probl em soh ing.  These sk i l l s  can be expl ic i t ly  taught and pract iced by professional 
pwct i t ioners in these practice-based re1lect i ve learn ing groups . We need to help 
professional prac t i t i oners become l i fe long rctlect i ve learners who arc empowered to  learn 
from t he i r  l i Yed experience alone and with others. Perhaps. when a group of profess ional  
pract i t i oners come together. t h i s  can be the focus  of  much of  the ir  early \HHk together 
learn ing t he sk i l l s  of re1lect ive learni ng. Once a group has mastered these sk i l l s  and 
matured. then exc i t ing generati ve l earning can occur. 
D i fferent tvpes of d ia logue. One of the mai n  d i fficul t ies t hat a rc11ect i ve learning 
group of  professional pract i t ioners wi l l  encounter relates to the  group's abi l ity to engage 
i n  the d i fferent types of d i a logue. Th i s  study h igh l i ghted the  need for pa11 ic ipants i n  the 
retlect ive pract ice c lass to become more consc ious ly aware of the d i fferent types of 
d ialogue. the d i st i nct purpose of  each. and the types of questions  appropriate to each .  
Part ic ipants in  the  re1lecti \'C pract ice c lass d id  rea l ly wel l  w i th the d ia logical learn i ng 
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process o f  effect ive communication, bu t  they d id  not have a good grasp o f  each of the 
other d ia logica l  l earn ing processes \vh ich lead to some confusion. A l so, i t  seems that 
part i c i pants did not  share a common aim or purpose for a particular epi sode of d ia logue. 
Rather. each i nd iv idua l  pursued his or her own type of  d ia logue consi stent with h i s  or her 
own aims and p urposes. Thus, in  a g iven d i alogic epi sode. in  moving from one part i c ipant 
to another. the conversation would j ump from one d ia logical l earning process to another. 
On occasions. part ic ipants could engage in dia logue at c ross purposes with each other. A 
strong imp l i cat ion of  th i s  research is t hat part ic ipants i n  reflect ive learning groups need to 
develop a basic l i teracy wit h  respect to the d i fferen t  types o f  d ia logue and the  dynamics 
of  dia logue with in a re flective learning group. I f  th is  were the  case. then the group as a 
\\ hole cou ld  pursue speci fic  types of d ia logue and move seam lessly as a group between 
the d i fferent d ia logical  learning processes. Again. th i s  is part of the sk i l l  set that a group 
of pro lcssional pract i t i oners can learn in  the early part of their t ime in a re 11ective learning 
group. The d i rtcrent d i a logical learning processes can he exp l ic i t ly taught modeled and 
pract iced in the re lkct ive learning group. 
Fac i l i ta t ion.  Another impl icat ion of th is  research l{w how to  conduct rellect ive 
learning groups wi th pract i t ioners re lates to the chal lenges o f  h1c i l i tat ion.  This research 
suggests that a fac i l itator of a rellect i ve learni ng group can not he a transmitter of  
knowledge. hu t  has  to  be ski l led i n  l�1c i l i ta t ing a l ived experience-based. problem-based. 
d i al ogue-based. and group-based pedagogy. Fac i l i tators need to he a sk i l led with respect 
to group dynamics. and in fac i l i tat ing the di alogical learning processes with in  a group.  
Schein ( 1 993 ). wri t ing about h1c i l i tat ing d ialogue groups. a l so notes that  the lac i l i tator 
must attend to i n terpersonal re la tionsh ip  processes and to d ia logical learn ing processes. 
Sche in  ( 1 993 ) suggests that "The fac i l itator should.  there l{)re. be sk i l led in group 
fac i l i tat ion as wel l .  so that the i ssues that arise can he proper ly  sorted i nto  two categories :  
i ssues t ha t  have to  do with the development o f  the d ia logue, and t hose that have to do 
\vi th t he development of the group as a group" ( p . 47-48) .  Thi s  research a l so suggests 
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that the faci l i tator needs to become fam i l iar  wi th using a group as  a medium or context tor 
learning. I n  order to  be able to bui ld a '"communi ty of l earners . .  the fac i l i tator needs ski l l s  
in  estab l ishing ground ru les, and i n  estab l i sh ing and managing posi t ive norms wi th respect 
to i nterpersona l  relat ionsh ips processes and learn ing processes wi th in  the group. Another 
impl i cat ion \Vi th respect to fac i l i ta tion is that the fac i l i tator needs to model this new 
qua l i ty of  consciousness in  his or her own pract ice and l i fe .  As fac i l i tators. we teach as 
much  by hO\v we arc ourse lves. as we do through the learning experiences we create. 
T ime. The i ssue of t ime wi l l  a lso be sign i ficant. Based on t h is research in the 
re flect ive pract ice c l ass, t ime  wi l l  be essent ia l  i n  two ways.  T ime wi l l  be essent ia l  for a 
sense o f  t rust respect. and cohesion or community to emerge wi th in  a group of  
prac t i t ioners. Thi s  research suggests t hat these pos i t ive in terpersonal  rela t ionsh i ps and 
sense of community are ind ispensable f(x an e!Tccti ve reflect i n: learn ing group. Time \vi i i  
a l so be s igni f icant for a group to learn the many new sk i l l s  that they need to elTect ive ly 
engage in re fl ect ive l earn ing in the ir practice. Su ffic ient t ime \\ i l l  a l so be needed for a 
group to  learn and to pract ice the various d ia logica l  learning processes. This  i s  a lot of  
t ime for professional  pract i t ioners to  commit but  the payo ff i n  terms o f  personal  
dn elopmcnt and i n  terms o r  i mprovements to one·  s prac t ice shou ld  make th is  investment 
of t ime verv worthwhi l e .  
Bu i l d ing on what a l readv ex ists .  I n  many cases. "com m un i t ies of  pract i t ioners" 
a l ready exist . Prac t i t i oners a l ready get together f()r meet i ngs and con lcrences on an 
ongoing basis .  A lso in many cases pract i t ioners are part i c ipat ing in cm<J i l -bascd d i scussion 
groups \ ia the In ternet . M uch  of  the i n frastructure is  in p l ace to transform these 
.. com m un i t ies of prac t i t ioners .. into pract ice-based re flec t ive learning groups and 
u l t imately i nto '"learn ing communi t ies." Conducti ng ongoing reJlect ive learn ing groups 
with pract i t ioners rai ses many cha l lenges: How m uch face-to-face t i me is needed? How 
do we susta in t hese pract i ce-based ref lec t ive l earn ing groups remote ly  over t ime? 
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Assuming a group had mastered the d i fferent d ia logical l earn ing processes i n  face-to-face 
meet ings, can t hese be continued via emai l d i scussion groups? 
I mplicat ions for Future Research 
Thi s research took a broad brush stroke l ook at two d i mensions of a re1lect ive 
pract ice group: how part i c ipants made m eaning;  and what were the underly ing processes 
of  the c l ass.  I n  focusing on these two aspects, th i s  study addressed only the t i p  of the 
iceberg. M uch st i l l  needs to be understood. More research is needed to  hone th is  model of 
rellect ive learning. 
Di<llogical Learn inu Processes 
More resca n.:h is needed on the under ly ing dynamics of d ialogue \Vi th in the c la ss .  I 
suggested that each ind iv id ua l  in teract ion wi th in  the c lass could be c lass i fi ed as one of  the 
d i fferent d ia logical learning processes: hO\\ ever. the !low among these four d ia logical 
learning processes was not explored as part of  th is  research. Reca l l  that the tape­
recordi ngs of the c l ass sessions \Vere unsat i sfac tory and y ie lded l i t t le  use fu l  data for 
analys is .  Quest ions rema in  about how the conversat ion w i th in  the c lass Jlmved bet\\ ecn 
the d i fferent types of  d i a logue. I f  we could bui ld a mature group where parti c ipants had 
mastered a l l  the d i fferent d ia logical learning processes. \\ hat would the patterns of 
conversat ion look l i ke? This would be a frui t fu l  area for further research .  
Se lf-re1lect ion for Personal Devel opment 
Another area for future research re l ates to a d imension of  the c lass that had to be 
excluded because of the need to l im i t  the scope of  th i s  research .  There was evidence in  the 
data to suggest that there was a fi rth dialogical  learning process foc using on se l f-re1lect ion 
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for persona l  development.  This fifth d ialogical learning process was re lated to the exist ing 
d ialogical learning process of sel f  rellection. The d ia logical learning process of sel f­
reflect ion, described in Chapter 6, was concerned mainly with meaning making and 
focused on sel f-reflect ion for l ogoic sel f-awareness and cri t ical  self-awareness. The data 
suggested that there was another d ialogical l earn i ng process of se l f-reflecti on which 
focused more expl ic i t ly  on se l f-reflection for personal deve lopment . Thi s  d ia logica l  
learning process of sel f.-rellect ion for personal development focused on fostering a strong 
sense of selL a long with a sense of i ndependence. autonomy and sel f-determinat ion on the 
part of part i c ipants. For example. the group suggested to X i aopei that she may need to 
develop a greater sense of independence from her parents. Part ic ipants ta l ked about 
helping others real i ze their abi l i ty to th ink f()r themselves; to l ook at s it uations  from 
d i fferent perspect ives: to set goa l s  for themselves and to strive to meet those goal s :  and to 
he proact ive versus reactive. The data suggested that this d ia logica l  learning process of 
se l f-re1kction l(x personal development fostered a s h i ft l(n part i c ipants fi·om a 
dependent. unth ink ing. unfocused. and react in: \\ ay of heing. to an i ndependent. se l f  
th inki ng. goa l -driven. and proact iw way o f heing . The data a l so suggested that. i f  an  
ind i \  idua l  d id not  have a strong sense o f  se l f. they '' ere l i ke ly  v ic t ims o f  ahusc or 
oppression by others in say a marriage or even at a place oh:vork . Th i s  d ia logical le<:�rning 
process or  sci f-rc llcct ion for personal development \\ou ld  seem to be a fru i t fu l  area to 
explore i n  fut ure research. 
Overa l l .  this research ident i fied four  or ll\c di fferent types of d ia logica l lemning 
processes. These were types of d ia logue \Vh ich together were a imed at fostering the ne\:V 
qual i ty o f  consciousness described here. A s  we come to understand th is  process hetter. 
other types o r  d ia logue may he i denti 1icd . 
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Spi ri tua l  Di mension o f  the Reflect ive Pract ice  C lass 
Another aspect of th is  research which had to be exc l uded concerned the spiri tual 
d imensions of the re1lect ive pract ice c lass. The group that part i c ipated in this part i cu lar  
re1lect ive pract ice c lass were unique because several members had a deep spiri tual 
awareness. They descr ibed many phenomena in the c l ass in spir i tual  terms. Part i c ipants 
ta l ked about a Big Sel f  as opposed to their l i t t le  selL about  Sel f-re flect ion as medi tat ion. 
about the concept of a group m i nd ,  about being moved to speak.  about wisdom. about 
developing a lov ing way of relat ing to the world and others. However. because these i deas 
represented a d i fferent paradi gm and because of the need to place a boundary around th is  
a l ready large project. these descr ipt ions were set aside and a descript ion of th is  spir i tual 
d imension of the re llec t i ve pract ice c lass \\ as not inc l uded in this report . Again  the 
spiritual d i mension of  ref l ect ive pract ice wou ld  seem to be a very frui t fu l  area to  explore 
i n  future research. 
l)vnamics or Action Wi th in  an  I nterprct i vist  Frame 
Learning from experience i nvo lves cycles or relkction and act ion. re ferred to as 
praxi s . The rc llect i vc pract ice class \vas strong on the re flect ion s ide. hut i t d i d  not 
address the action s ide very much. I n  emphasizing re flect ion on l i ved experience. the c lass 
em phasi zed developing an authent ic awareness grounded in the l i feworld.  We can on ly 
assume that  authentic :.1\\ areness wi l l  lead to au thent ic act ion or pract ice .  Thi s  d imension 
o f  the c lass needs to be explored further. The dynamics of our act ions or prac ti ce  need to 
be ra ised to a level of consc ious awareness. What are the dynamics of practice in rea l l i fe? 
Do we act based on the ideas in  our heads. or d o  our perceptions form the  basis of our 
act ions? The data suggested that spontaneous reacti ons are isomorphic to  the structure of 
l i ved experience. A lso. the f i fth d ialogical learning process of sel f-rellect ion for personal 
deve lopment tal ked about fostering a sh i ft  from being react i ve to be ing  proact i ve .  H ow do 
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t h ings change when we engage i n  purposeful act ion? We need to rev is i t  Schon's ( 1 983,  
1 987, 1 99 1 )  work in th is  area. Dewey ( 1 93 8 )  a l so ta lks a bout the t ransformat ion of  
i mpulse to purpose which then guides in te l l i gent act ion.  Fa ls  Borda's ( 1 99 8 )  concept o f  
phrones i s. which  suggests that act ion should b e  guided by eth ical  a n d  pract ica l  concerns i s  
a l so relevant to th is  d i scussion.  W e  need a better understandi ng of  the dynamics o f  
spontaneous act ion a n d  purposefu l  act ion with i n  the l i feworld . 
H uman Consciousness 
A nother fru i tfu l  area for further research is the area of h uman consciousness. 
Through th i s  research ,  we have d i scovered that the struc ture  of our consciousness i s  not 
preorda ined. and. further. that i t  is under our conscious contro l .  Thi s  starts us t h i nk i ng 
about other poss ib i l i t ies of del i berately  structur ing our consciousness. We h ave seen a 
couple of d i fferent confi gurations of consciousness i n  th is  research .  We have seen t hat the 
posi t iv is t parad igm delines person as subject ex ist i ng separate fro m  the \\ or ld as object ( s  
I o ) .  The i nterpret iv i st paradi gm de lines person a s  subject i n  i nteract ion w i t h  world as 
object ( s --- o ) .  The spir i tual  paradigm i ntroduces the not ion of a B ig  Self \Vi th in  each of 
us. s i t t ing beh i nd our l i tt le  selves. \\ hich de fines yet another structure of consciousness 
( Ss ---o) .  One perspect i ve of the spir i tual  parad igm suggests that our vocat ion is to d i s-
i dent i fy from the l i tt le sel f  and i dent i fy wi th  the B ig  Self. ( Art i cu l at i ng the detai ls  of the 
structure of  consciousness from a spi r i tua l  perspect ive could he the focus of fut ure  
research as  suggested earl ier) .  Ye t  another perspective on the structure of human 
consc iousness denies t ha t  we shou ld  cons ider the \Vorld as object  at  a l l .  Berry and C lark 
( 1 99 1 ) in the i r  book Beji·iending the Earth: A Theology ofReconciliation Bel\t'een Humans 
and the Earth. suggest that "the un iverse i s  a communi ty of subj ects. not a col lec t ion of 
o�jects" ( p .  96 )  and so the re lat ion i s  concei ved of as s --- s .  Berry and Clark's 
perspect i ve emphasizes the need for us to strive to ex ist in d ia logic rela t ion with the 
world ( i n  part i cular that we strive to ex ist in d ialogic relat ion with what vve h ave 
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heretofore conceived of as the inanimate physical  wor ld) .  I have ident i fied j ust three or 
four structures of consciousness. no doubt there are others .  
A l so. the issue of how we v iew the se l f  raises other compl icat ions.  The princ ip le  
of  i ntent iona l i ty may be a basi c  princ ip le of  our  rel atedness to t he world .  How we define 
the se l f  ( the S pole of t he S --- 0 relat ion).  however, and where \Ve draw the boundaries of 
the se lf shapes how we make sense of our l i ves. How the se l f  i s  defined is a l so not 
preordnined . Across cu l tures t here is much variat ion on how the se l f  i s  defined. These 
range fron1 the group-defi ned sense of sel f of some African t r ibes. to the i nd iv idual i ty of 
Western cu l tures. Wi lber  ( 1 979, p. 1 0)  ident i fied several d i flerent structures of 
consc iousness based on where the boundaries of the se l f  are drawn. He out l i nes a 
.. spectrum of  consciousness .. . with consciousness de1ined on d illerent level s  depend ing 
on \\ hethcr the sci f i s  de1i ncd at the le\'t.:-1 o f  the persona. the ego. the total organ ism.  up to 
the tnmspersonal  l evel and 'vhat he cal l s  uni ty consciousness. l lo\v do these d i fferent 
conligura t ions of sel f  a llect hO\\ people make sense of the s i tuat ions of the i r  l i Yes? The 
research on the f i fth  d ia logical  learning process of  sel f- rel1ect ion l{)r personal development 
is also interesting f()r this same reason . Spea k ing from our i ndh·idua l i st ic Western sense of 
se l L  how does an i nd iv idua l  with a strong and heal thy sense of se l f  ( someone who i s  
independent. a se l f- th inker. goal -driYen and proac t i '  e )  make sense of their  world versus 
someone who has a very poor sense of se l f  ( someone who is dependent. not a sel f-
th inker. unfocused. and react ive) .  Many adul t  educators work wi th  \\ e l l�lre rec i pients 
who may come with a very poor sel f- image and th is  handicaps them in  leading e1fect ive  
l i ves. 
Now t hat \Ve real ize that the structure of consc iousness. and i ndeed t he structure 
of sel f. are not preordained. th i s  raises many q uesti ons:  What is the ideal structure of se lf 
and consc iousness that  we ought to  be f(Jstering? M uch con1l ic t  and su ffering i s  caused by 
the structure of sel f  and of consciousness. As educators, through our pedagogy, \Ve have a 
profound impact on shaping the sel f and the consciousness of part i c i pants who we work 
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with. We face t he urgent task now of  figuring out what the i deal way of  being i s !  M ore 
research i s  needed on the structure o f  sel f  and the structure of consc iousness which  \Ve 
can poin t  to as an ideal model for human development . 
Impl i cat ions for the Evol ut ion of  H uman Consc i ousness 
One o f  the princ ipal find ings of  th i s  researc h was that the reflec t ive pract ice  c lass 
fostered a transformation of consc iousness for part ic ipants. The c lass 1ostered a new 
qual i ty of consciousness described as a conscious, in terpretive, cr i t i ca l ly  se l f-aware. and 
di alogic consciousness. I n  th is  final sect ion, I wi l l  address three imp l icat ions of th is  
finding as  i t  rel ates to the evo lut ion of  human consciousness. 
New Qua l i tv of Consc iousness Has Potent ia l  to I mprove the Qual i tv  o f  H uman L i !C 
Th is  research suggests that the new qual ity of consciousness fostered by the 
re l lec t i ve pract ice  c lass has the potent i a l  to help i mprove the qua l i ty of human l i fe .  Our 
consc iousness has been shaped by \\ hat has been the dominant paradigm in our cu l ture � 
the posi t i v i st paradigm. We have a l l  been schooled from th i s  pos i t i v ist  paradigm. which 
d ictated i ts  own pedagogy descri bed as a teacher-centered and curr icu l um-centered model . 
As Fre i re ( 1 970)  pointed out. t h i s  pedagogy ( banki ng method of  educat ion ) i n  turn has 
shaped our consciousness in i nnumerable \\ ays .  Most s igni f icant ly. th i s  pedagogy has 
had the e ffect of suppress ing our true re lat ion with the world. the fact t hat  we co-create 
our rea l i ty ( the inten t ional ity o f  consciousness). Many of the  problems we experience 
today can be perceived as paradigm-re lated problems. symptom of our being schooled 
from a pos i t iv ist paradigm and l iv ing in  a cu l ture dominated by the posi t i vi st paradigm . 
l'v1orc spec i fica l ly . th is  research suggests t hat many of the problems we experience today 
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can be traced to the  type of  schizophrenic or sp l i t  consci ousness that part ic ipants i n  th i s  
study exhibited . 
Our defau l t  consci ousness was described as a pos i t iv i st consciousness. Th is  
posi t i vis t  consciousness explains our bel ie f  i n  an universa l rea l i ty  which  l eads to a l l  sorts 
of communicat ion problems. which in t urn leads to relat ionship problems. Our lack of 
se l f-awareness. and our a l ienation from each other and from the world around us. can a l l  
be t raced to  our  modernist upbringing. Our  dependence on experts and  our l ack  of  any 
d ispos i t ion to pay attent ion to  or connect wi th  our l i ved experience ( our a l i enat ion  from 
the l i feworld )  are a l so rooted in a pos i t iv is t  meta-narrati ve. M eanwh i le our essent ia l  
re latedness to the world cont i n ues to operate in  a subconsci o us way .  Left to i tse l f. i t  
operates in  a project i ve way rather than a recept i ve way. Consequent ly.  \ve l i ve our l ives 
in auto-pi lot. program med and condit i oned by our past experience and cu l ture. rather than 
being firmly rooted i n. and l i v i ng creati vely in the present. On a personal l evel .  we l ive out 
dysfunct ional patterns of experi encing and beha\ ing that \\e hm e l earned when \\ C were 
young. On a personal level and as communit i es. we encounter the  \'. orld and each other i n  
terms o f  the past rather t han being  present t o  each other i n  t h e  present W e  exhib i t  a n  
i nabi l i ty to escape from our h istory which means t h ai o l d  conll i c ts are senselessly 
perpet uated ( for example. Northern I re land ) .  The combined e1lect of  our schizophrenic 
consciousness ( represent ing our default  pos i t i v i st consc iousness and an i nterpre t i vist 
consciousness operat i ng subconsciously )  has been the source of  much human con fl i c t  and 
su !Tering on a personal level  and societal leve l .  
The pedagogy i nherent  w i th in  the reflect i ve pract ice c lass promises to  he l p  
address many o f  the problems associated wi th  t h i s  schizophren ic  consciousness. B y  
fostering logoic self-awareness. the c lass fostered a n  awareness for part i c ipants of  the ir  
impl ic i t  in terpret i ve  process of  meaning  making .  In  so doing.  the posi t i v ist consci ousness 
was unseated fro m  its pos i tion as our defaul t  consciousness. Parti c i pants changed from 
be l iev ing i n  a uni versal rea l ity  to coming to appreciate t hat we l i ve i n  a \vorld of personal 
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meaning and mu l tip le  rea l i t ies .  Apparent ly  th i s  one change can h ave incredib le impact on 
many aspects  of  our l i ves. S ince we now appreci ate that we l i ve i n  a world o f  personal 
mean ings and mu l tip le rea l i t ies, t h i s  ra ises the value of I i sten ing .  1 t  empowers us to 
communicate  better which suggests that, in turn, our re lat ionshi p  m ight improve. We a lso 
understand ourse lves and others better. We understand where our act ions nnd react ions 
come from .  By  fostering critical self-awareness, part ic ipants were able to "c lean up" their 
heretofore subconscious in terpret i ve process of meaning making.  Thi s  empowered 
part i c ipants to let  go of subconscious stereotypes and prejud ices they he ld .  They \:Vere 
empowered to un learn dysfunct ional patterns of behavior l earned i n  the ir  youth .  I n  
gaining a enhanced l evel  o f  cri t ica l  sel f-awareness, V•ic could free ourse lves o f  prej ud i ces. 
stereotypes and dysfunct ional patterns  of behavior and. i n  so doing.  e l im inate m uch  
unintended violence and confusion from our l i \Cs .  Fina l ly. by  foster ing a new receptire 
liiUI critical(! ' self-aware way of nwking meaning. part ic i pants a l so l earned that t hey 
don' t  have to react from t he presupposi t ions that made up their i nterpret in.: perspec t i ve .  
Part i c i pants learned ho\\ to bracket the i r  presupposi t ions  and take o n  a n  open 
appreci at ive and recept i ve way of encounteri ng the world  and others. This \\ as  
characterized as a lov ing \\ ay of relat ing  to the  \\ or ld  and others. This  adopt ion o f  a 
recept ive stance towards the wor ld and others \Vou ld not be poss ib le  without fi rs t  rais ing 
one's subconscious i nterpretive process o f  meaning making to a level of consc ious  
awareness. By adopt ing an  open. apprecia t ive and recept ive \vay o f  re la t ing to  the  world 
and others. part i c ipants learned to  stri ve for c lar i ty of percept ion .  Part i c ipants learned to 
see the wor ld and others more authent ica l l y  as they are rather than as they themsel ves 
'"'ere . The process of bracketi ng enabled part i c ipants to l et go o f the  past and forgi ve .  
Part i c ipants  learned to be presen t  to the wor ld and others by encountering the  \Vorld and 
others from empt iness. 
Overa l l  the personal and soc i a l  i mpl i cat ions of attaining this new qual i ty of 
consciousness fostered by the rc ilect i ve pract ice  c lass are enormous .  The qua l i ty  of our  
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l i ves should  improve. We shou ld be able to l ive free and creat ive l i ves. We shou ld be able 
to choose our perspect ives and control our own experiences rather than being contro l led 
by them . We shou ld  have better communicat ion with t hose around u s, t hus, better 
relationships and a greater sense of  community.  We should be able to l ive more 
conscious ly .  We shoul d  be able to l i ve in  the present rather than react ing from the past I n  
Fre ire's terms. th is  new qual i ty o f  consciousness wou ld  enable u s  to consciously write 
our own h i story. 
N ev., Qual i tv o f  Consciousness is  SuppQrtcd bv Accounts of the Evol ut ion of H uman 
Consciousness i n  the  L i terature 
The transformat ion o f  consc iousness l ()stcred by the c lass seems to be supported 
b.Y accounts of the changes in  human consc iousness found in  the l i terature .  Reason ( 1 995 ) 
descri bes a s im i lar  progression of human consc iousness. 
! I uman consc iousness has C\ o ln�d ( ami is  evolv ing )  through three broad phases. I n  
t he  first phase human consc iousness i s  und i fferentiated fi·o m  t he natura l  world and 
people l ive in  deep unconscious communion with the i r  surroundings. I n  the 
second phase human bei ngs progressively d i fferent iate themselves from their 
env i ronment de\ eloping a separate sense o f  sel L  and of  communi ty :  in an extreme 
of th i s  phase ( which  characterizes much of Western consc io usness at the present 
t ime )  part i c ipat ion is denied and people l i \C in  an a l i enated consc iousness. In t he 
th i rd stage the sense of  partic ipat ion i s  regained but i n  a new way so that human 
beings part i c ipate i ntentiona l l y  and avvare ly  in the creation of  their  world .  Th is  
last phase i s  on the whole more potent ia l  than rea l i zed . ( Reason. 1 994. p. 1 7) 
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Barfield ( 1 957 )  refers to  these three phases as originol parlicipolion, i n  which 
humanity is  deep ly  embedded in  the i r  world, consc iousness i s  und itle rent iated, 
there i s  no d ist i nction between subject and object and l i tt l e  re flecti veness; 
unconscious parlicipalion which deve lops as the se l f  is d i llerent i ated and 
separated from other and the world and part ic ipation is denied; and .final 
purticipution in which part i c i pation i s  regained but i n  a new way so that human 
beings parti c i pate i ntent iona l l y  and aware ly  i n  the c reat ion of  the i r  world.  
( Reason. 1 995 ,  p. 2 )  
I t  i s  part ic u lar ly  i m portant t o  note t hat the worlds o f  or ig ina l  part i c ipat ion.  loss o f  
part i c i pat ion. and fi nal part i c i pation are l i tera l ly  d i f1erent : d i fterent wor lds  are 
created because the forms or  i nteract ion betvveen human consc iousncss and the 
primal g ivenness of the cosmos are di fferent .  In part i cu lar the world of f ina l  
part i c ipat ion i s  not the  same as the world of  orig inal  part i c ipat ion -- i t  i s  m ore 
consc ious.  more choicefu l .  more sel f-re flexi ve. ( Reason. 1 994. p .  1 7 ) .  
I n  i t s  descr ip t ions of " part i c ipants' everyday consc iousness" and  the "new qua l ity 
of  consc iousness" fostered by the c lass .  th is  research prov ides some data-based 
descript ions of the J c ,·e ls of consc iousness that Bar fie ld and Reason describe as 
Ill/conscious pari icipul ion and ji nul purl icipal ion respective ly .  
Fre i re a lso ta lks about sim i l ar levels of consciousness. He tal k s  about submersion 
in real i ty.  and emergence t hrough recogniz ing our true re lat ion \v i th  the \vor ld .  mov ing 
towards critical inlerrenlion i n  rea l i ty : " H umankind emerge from their submersion and 
acquire the abi l i ty to intervene i n  rea l i ty as it is unvei led. lnlerrelllion in real ity -
h i storicu l  awareness i tsel f - thus represents a step forward from emergence " (p .  90). 
Fre ire c lari fied the ro le of pedagogy in c reat ing and maintain ing t hese d i flerent leve ls  of 
consciousness: " Whereas banking educat ion anesthet izes and inh ib i ts  creative power. 
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problem posing education i nvolves a constant unvei l i ng o f  rea l i t y .  The former attempts to 
mainta in the submersion of consc iousness: the latter stri ves for the emergence of  
consciousness and critical inlerrention i n  real i ty "  (p .  62) .  
Nev.: Qual i tv of  Con§ciousness Provides a Foundation for Foster ing Col lect i ve Act ion to 
Trans form Soc i a l  Rea l i ty 
Thi s  research s uggests that the new qua l i ty of consciousness fostered by t he c lass 
leads natura l ly  on to co l lective act ion to t rans form soc i a l  rea l i ty .  The t ransformations of 
consc iousness fostered by this re llcct i ve l earning c lass promoted t ransformat ion on an 
indiv idual  psychological level .  The c lass fostered the  conscious recogni t ion of  each 
indiv idual ' s  cu-const i tut ive re lat ion with the wor ld .  Recogni zing our co-const i tu t ive 
re lat ion with the wor ld .  we arc empowered to shape our personal rea l i ty .  The next log ica l  
step i s  that  we come to real i7.e the  soc ia l ly  constructed nature of  o ur  shared rea l i ty and to  
recognize that l ikewise \\e are L'mpO\\ ercd to col lcct iH'Iy shape our sh:Jred rea l i ty .  The 
tnms l(mnation of consciousness on an i nd i \ ' idua l len:l i s  a step in the d irect ion of he lp ing 
adul ts  to work together to  change soc ia l  rea l i ty .  The ngency and power this model 
suggests has the potentia l  to l(lster greater soc ia l  engagement.  This  rea l i zat ion of our 
relat ion wi th the world can he lp  revive the ideal of democracy. and help us work toward s 
a true part i c ipatory democracy ( Shotter and Harre. 1 99 3 :  Thomson. 1 990) .  
When soc ia l  real i ty  is  perce i ved as fixed and immutable. the response is  
resignat ion and hopelessness. When we recognize our  ro le i n  co-crea t ing rea l i ty. 
everything changes. Fre i re ( 1 970) suggests that " I nd ividua ls  begin to behave d i fferent ly 
with regard to  object ive real ity, once that rea l i ty has ceased to  look l ike a b l ind a l l ey and 
has taken on i t s  true aspect :  a cha l lenge wh ich  human be ings m ust meet " ( p .  87). 
This rea l i za t ion of  our co-part i c ipat ion in  the creat ion of  our shared ( soc ia l ) 
rea l i ty can foster sol idari ty and comradesh i p  between people who wish to  work to make 
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a better world .  Our soc ia l  rea l i ty ,  j ust l i ke the creat i on of our personal rea l i ty ,  whi l e  
subconsc ious and unexamined, results i n  unseeml y  patterns o f  behavior and 
contradi ct ions. We need to bri ng the process of the soc ial  construct ion of real i ty s im i l ar ly  
under cr i t ica l  exami nation and consc ious control (see Berger and Luckman, 1 966: Shotter, 
I 993 : McN amee and Gergen. 1 998) .  This  way,  we can correc t  d istort ions  and 
contradict ions in our worldmak ing that lead to many i njust ices and i nequa l i t ies. We could 
bui ld consc ious communi t i es \Vhere we are del i berate about t he shared rea l i t i es we c reate. 
Conscious communi t ies  work i ng for a susta inable l i festy le and for soc ia l ,  economic and 
environmental j ust ice.  
These asp i rat ions are a l l  consistent with the  trad i t ions of adu l t  education. 
L indeman ( 1 926 )  who spoke at length about first fostering the freedom o f the ind iv idual  
personal i ty .  cont inues to a disc ussion of co llec t ive act ion to foster soc ia l  c hange. 
Orthodox education may he a prepmation l(x l i fe hut adul t  educat ion is an 
agitat ing  i nstrumental i ty lix c hanging l i fe . . . .  Au ult Education \Vi i i  become an 
agency of progress i f  i ts short -t ime goal of self- improvement c:m be made 
compat ib le wi th a long-t ime. experi menta l but resolute pol i cy of changing soc ia l  
order. ( Li ndeman. 1 926. p .  1 65- 1 66) .  
For t he general populace to atta i n  a h i gher len: I of  consciousness ( equ ivalent to 
the m'H. (j llc t!ity of"consciousness described here. or t o  what Reason ca l l s  porticipatire 
consc iousness. or vvhat Fre i re ca l l s  criticul con.\ ciousnl!ss) i s. perhaps. the  next step in the 
evolu t ion of  human consciousness. Fre i re suggests that  th is is  our "true vocat ion . "  We. as 
adult educators, need to  strive to real ize t hese h igher levels of consciousness. We need to 
help adul ts  attai n  these h igher levels of consc iousness. so that they m ight become as 
Freire ( 1 970) suggests. "more ful l y  human." 
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Appendix A:  Course Syllabus 
Course Sy l l abus 
P E S  5 1 3 :  Reflect ive Practice  i n  Education and Psychology 
To be a reflective p ract i t ioner means to engage i n  a study of one's own practice 
with the in tent to improve that pract ice .  Refl ect i ve pract ice i s  rarely a sol i tary act ivi ty.  
and usual l y  i nvo lves people  in some form of col la borative efTort. I nsofar as reflect i ve 
practice invo lves col laborative learning. anyone interested in studyi n g  rellect ive p ractice 
w i l l  a lso study col laborat ive learning. Col laborati ve learning is  best understood by 
actively engagi ng i n  col l aborat ive learning. Col laborat ive learn ing i s  thus the princ ipal 
mode of learn ing in this course, i n  which we wi l l  i ncrease our knowledge of rellect ive 
practice and i m prove our abi l i t ies  to learn and practice reflex ivel y .  We wi l l  from t ime to 
t ime .  take t ime to observe ourse l ves and re tlect on what we sec. 
Requirements: 
I .  Write an educat ional autobiography. d istribute copies to a l l  c lass members. and 
engage in a d i scussion/dia logue wi th c lass members about the autobiography . Om.' 
page. and see Chapter 1 0 i n  Mezirow for ideas. 
2. Write a descr ipt ion of a crit ical i nc ident. d i stribute copies to al l  c lass mem bers and 
engage i n  a d i scussionid ia logue about the crit ical inc idt:nt. One page. and sec 
C hapter 9 i n  M ezi rmv j()r ideas. 
3. C hoose one of the rc flccti \'C learning "tools" i n  Mczirow. and help the rest or us 
l earn more about hmv to usc that too l .  By "too l "  i s  meant the topic of one of the 
!()I lowing chapters in Mczi ro\\ : 8 .  1 2 . 1 3 . 1 4 . 1 5 . 1 6. & 1 7 .  You may choose to 
team with one or more others i n  c lass for this purpGsc. 
4. At the end of the course \\Ti le  a letter to the class as a group. and say what th i s  
experience has  meant to you.  
5 .  Attend al l  c lass sessions.  I f  th is  becomes problematic for you.  please d i scuss 
with J. Peters. P lease try to l i m i t your " 'mi sses .. to one or two at most. otherwise 
consider taking the course i n  another semester. 
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Appendix B: I nformation a nd Consent Form 
This research project ent i t led "Case Study of Learn i n g  t o  become Reflect ive Practi t ioners i n  
Col laborative Lea rn i n g  Setti ng," i n vol ves case s t u d y  met hod research wi th  students engaged i n  t w o  
sections of a graduate-level course " PES-5 I 3 Reflect ive Pract ice". I t  i s  designed t o  describe t h e  nat ure of 
the process of how part ic ipants learn about reflect ive practi ce i n  a co l laborative learn ing sett ing.  More 
spec i fical ly, th i s  p roject a i m s  to descr ibe how and what peop le learn about reflect ive pract ice, both 
i nd i v idua l ly and as a group, in a col laborat ive learn i ng set t i ng.  
Pat1 ic ipants w i l l  be asked to perm i t  the  tape-record i n g  of al l  c lass m ee t i ngs. Selected c l ass 
sessions w i l l  s u bsequen t ly be transcri bed by the researcher or by a professional  transcr ipt ionist .  Part ic i pants 
w i l l  a lso be asked to take part i n  one group i nterv iew and a n u m be r  of i n d i v i d u a l  i nterv i ews outs ide of 
c lass t i me. Th is is  expected to i nvolve one or more i nd i v i d u a l  interv i ews but  not m ore than fi ve i n d i v i d u a l  
in terv i ews i n  tot a l .  Each in terv i ew w i l l  last u p  t o  one hour and w i l l  t<�ke p lace over a period o f  s i x  months 
from the  dme o f  your s ignature on th is  form . The int erv iews w i l l  a l so be tape-recorded and su bseq uent ly 
transcribed by the  researcher or by a professional tmnscript ionist .  
In  re l at i on t o  the t a pes of the  c l ass meet i ngs and the  group in terv iew, any c lass member w i l l  be 
free to hear these tapes and to read the assoc iated transcripts. However, w ith regard to the tapes of the 
i nd i v idual  in terviews, on ly  the person interviewed and the researcher w i l l  have access to t hese tapes and the 
assoc iated transcripts.  Excerpts from the hard-copy t ranscr i pt s  of c lass sessions or i n d i v i d u a l  i n terv iews 
m ay be inc luded i n  t h e  final  research report, but the  t ranscri pt s  w i l l  be purged of a l l  matters which wou l d  
ident i fy y o u  a s  t h e  c lass  part i c i pant or i n terv iewee. Refere nces t o  you i n  the  transcri pts a n d  i n  the report 
\v i i i  h<' m ade by u s i n g  a pseudonym only.  A udio  recordi ngs of the c l ass sessions and the i nterviews may 
hl' heard once by a profess i on a l  t ranscr ipt ionist and. therealter. i m med iately ret urned to me.  If  a 
t ranscr ipt ion ist is engaged he/she w i l l  s i gn a "Cert i ficate of Confi d ent ia l i ty . "  I w i l l ret a i n  t h e  aud io-tapes 
and t h e i r  correspon d i ng ide n t i ticat ion-ke:- cd hard-copy transcripts u n t i l  t h i s  study is  com pl eted. At that 
t i me. the tapes w i l l  be erased and the iden t i 1icat ion-key destroy ed. The s igned ' I n formed Consent' fo rm s 
'' i l l  be reta ine d  in a locked ti l i ng cabinet  in my ollice for a period of t h ree yem·s a tier the s tu dy I S  
compkted.  A l l pa11 ic ipants w i l l  be ti·ee to read the l i ml l  report upon its complet ion . 
Your part i c ipat ion in t h i s  st ud) w i l l  be great ly apprec iated. as it w i l l  contr ibute to research on the 
pract ice of col l aborat i ve learning. and poss i b ly to your un derstand ing of your own pract ice. However. your 
part ic ipm i on in t h i s  s tudy is volu ntary and you may wi thdraw at  any t i me during or  between interviews 
\v i t hout pen a l ty or loss of ben c li ts .  Ve rba l accounts  of your experiences arc completely a t  your 0\\ n 
d iscret ion a n d  t h e i r  breat h and depth arc tota l ly under your control .  
Your s ignature o n  t h e  attached form below i n d icates th at your understa n d i n g  of and w i l l in gness 
to part ic ipate in t h i s  project. Thank you for your contr i but ion to the project. A ny quest ions prior to. 
dur ing. or a fter your pat1 i c i pat ion may be d i rected to me at the fo l low ing address:  Donal M. Crosse. c/o 
Center for Lit eracy Studi es .  2046 Terrace A venue. U n i versity of Te n nessee. K noxv i l le,  TN 3 7996-3-HlO. 
My phone number is  (6 1 5 ) 974-4 1 09. 
Dona l M .  Crosse 
CO:"' S E:"'IT FOR I\1  
I .  -- -- - --- -- �··--- �--- ' agree t o  part i c ipate in t h e  a forement ioned study. I give 
my consent to the tape-record i n g  of the c l ass sessions and I a lso agree to part i c i pate in i n d i v idual  
i nterviews wh ich  w i l l  a lso be tape-recorded. In  the i n d i v i d u a l  i nterviews I understand t hat I am fre e to 
verba l ize my experience at my d iscret ion. I a lso understand that I may i nterrupt or term i nate, my 
part i L i pat ion in th is  project a t  any t i me.  
( name. 
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Appendix C: I nterview Schedule for the Phenomenological I nterview 
1 . Think back to your recent experiences i n  the Refl ect ive Practice c lass. What stood 
out most for you i n  the c lass? Choose one experience and tel l me about it ( repeat for 
each  experience ment ioned) .  
2 .  Think  back to when you were sharing your  l earning autobiography or  your  cri t ica l  
inc ident i n  the c lass. Please descr ibe th i s  experience. 
3 .  Think o f  a t ime \Vhen someone e lse was sharing the ir  learning  autobiography or 
cr i t ica l  i nc ident . P lease describe th is  experience ( repeat for each experience 
ment ioned). 
4.  Think  of  a t ime when you were particu lar ly  engaged in the group d i sc ussion. P l ease 
describe this experience ( repeat tor each experience mentioned) .  
5 .  Think of  a t i me when you were not engaged i n  t he group d i sc ussion . P lease describe 
this experience ( repeat for each experience mentioned). 
6. Th ink of  a t ime '' hen you were aware of  another group members part i c ipat ion in the 
group. P lease describe this experience ( repeat lor each i nc ident mentioned ) .  
7 .  Think of a t ime '' hen you \\ ere a ware o f the I�1 C i l i ta lor in the g roup .  Please describe 
th is  experience ( repeat for each experience mentioned ) .  
8 .  Think of  a s ign i ficant learning experience you had in  the class.  P lease describe this 
experience ( repeat for each learn ing experience mentioned) .  
9. W hat was your experience of l earning in this c la ss? Describe this experience. l hm 
does it d i fler from other cl asses you have taken? 
1 0. Do you th i nk  d i fferent ly about what you know and how you come to know as a 
result o f  having part ic i pated i n  t h i s  col laborati ve learning c lass? 
( Wi th  th is  quest ion J \Y i l l  t ry to get at part ic i pant's vie\\ S  on knowledge and learni ng. 
and how the col laborat i ve learning experience has changed their perspecti \es i f  at a l l ) . 
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Appendix D: Sam ple Critical I ncident 
Description of A Crit ical I nc ident (of the " fa i l ure" type) By:  B i l l  
I was teac h i ng a course for col l ege students entit led "Academic Sk i l l s  1 0  1 0" at a m edi u m ­
s ized southern u n i vers i ty i n  the spr ing semester o f  t h i s  year. I had b e e n  teachi ng t h i s  
course for 5 or 6 semesters and had had what I considered t o  b e  fai rl y  successfu l  
experie nces i n  i t .  ( I could see de fi n i te i mprovement tl·om the tirst t i m e  I taught i t . )  
The c lass num bered approx imately 2 5  students. and we met o n  M onday s and 
Wednesdays from 1 0:00 - 1 0 : 5 0  a.m. We used a textbook cal led B ecoming a Master 
Student by Dave E l l i s. which covered such topics as time management mnemonics.  note­
taking techniques. reading textbooks for enhanced comprehension, test-taking strategies. 
etc.  The course was worth one hour o f  cred i t .  a lthough I tried to  stress the inherent 
beneliis of the c lass as being much more i mportant than whatever grade or cred i t  was 
earned. 
Many of the students  \\ ho had taken the c l ass previously h ad attested to its benefic ia l  
e ffect. and I \\ a s  happy to be part of he lp ing students succeed i n  co l lege. 
I was aware. ho\\ C\  cr. that some of the st udents \\ ho enro l l ed i n  the c l ass  e \  iden t l y  did 
so because they thought they could get an easy " A . "  and not for the sake of the content or 
the chance to i mprove the ir  study habits.  etc . As the semester progressed. it became 
obvious to  me and to others in  the c lass t !1at some students.  maybe 5 or 6. \\ ere not real l y  
in terested i n  what we were doing. l n  f�JCL they engaged in  side conversat ion s  and other 
d i stract ing behaviors on a regular basi s  and seemed to want to t ry to provoke me to anger. 
which they succeeded in doing on several occasions. 
N ear the end o f  t he semester. with approx i mately 2 wee k s  l e ft I d i s m i ssed the class after 
a ss ign i ng them several projects to work on. te l l ing them t hat we woul d  not m cet aga i n  
u n t i l  t h e  day they were to turn i n  these assignments. which would b e  t h e  last day o f  c l ass. 
After the class. several  s tudents approached me and expressed d i sappoi ntment that the 
c l ass wou l d  stop meet i ng.  They fe lt that I was a l l owing t he d isrupters to ru i n  th ings for 
the rest o f  the c l ass.  My i ntent was to put a stop to the power struggl e  and game-playing 
that  was going on. 
I real i zed. upon reflect i on, that I was i ndeed surrenderi ng to the d i srupt ive students i n  a 
way. and I \Vas qui te  upset with myself  for doing so. I probably should have told them to 
leave c lass and not return. but ] was too concerned a bout  p roblems t h i s  m ight  cause and I 
took the easy way out rather than fac ing a possib le  fi ght. 
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receiving a Bachelor of Sc ience degree i n  Appl ied Mathematics i n  1 98 5 .  A1kr graduat i n g  
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d ream of study i n g  i n  the area of adu l t  e d ucation.  Donal grad uated from the U n i vers i ty o f  
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He enrol led i n  t he doctora l  program at  the U n i versity of Tennessee in  t he F a l l  semester 
1 993 . D ur i ng his graduate \\ork . he \Vas employed at the Center for L i t eracy Stud ies at 
the U n i \ers i ty of Tennessee. first as a gradua t e research assi stant .  and later as a fu l l - t i me 
em p loyee . From e:xposur e  to the work o f  the Center lor Li teracy Studies  and the nearby 
I I  ighlamkr Educat ion and Research Center. he dc\eloped a keen interest in part ic i patory 
and empm\ er i n g  approaches to a d u l t  ed ucat ion.  Upon complet ing his doctoral program .  
Donal a n d  h is  fa m i ly p l an to  mow back t o  I re land where he w i ll teach persona l 
de\'clopment courses wi th in  a new col l ege that  has opened i n  h i s  nat ive Co. Ti pperary . 
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